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'Waited and Prayed' for News

Of Son on Carrier Forrestal

Mrs. George Houghton holds picture of her son, Airman Carl 1'horne.

By Sandy Wesley

Mrs. George Houghton is
catching up on sleep lost during
a weekend long vigil which be-
gan with a television report of
the fire on the U.S.S. Forrestal
and ended with the news that her
son, Airman Carl Thorne, a
crewman aboard the carrier,
was safe.

The long wait which began
Saturday morning ended Monday
evening when Carl himself told
his parents via overseas phone
call that he was "singed but
"very thankful to be alive."

Carl, 19, attended J.C. Mit-
chell School and Boca Raton
High School before he enlisted
in the Navy. He was in charge of
the gunnery aboard the Forres-

tal.
He told his parents that he

had just gone off duty and had
gone 'down to his bunk to get
some sleep. Thefire alarm went
off just as he was getting ready
to lie down. He got up, went up
to the top deck and found that
the fuel had exploded.

"He said from then on he was
fighting fire," Mrs. Houghton
related.

First word the Houghtons re -
ceived that there was trouble
aboard the Forrestal was on a
television news report at 1:30
a.m. Saturday. From then on the
only word they received was
what they could gather from
television.

"I was sick right down to the
bo t tom of my toes," Mrs.

Houghton said. '''We just prayed
all the while. . .You pray not
only for your own son s safety
but for all the other boys on that
carrier,"

Her reaction to the news
that her son was safe?

"I couldn't begin to describe
it to you. I don't know," she
answered. "I feel sorry for the
parents who received the bad
news."

Ironically, the Houghtons r e -
ceived a month ly newsletter
from the captain of the Forres-
tal the day after they received
word of their son's safety.

In his letter, John Beling,
commanding officer, wrote "On
Tuesday, July 25, about the
date this letter reaches you,

(Continued on Page 12A)
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Five-Year Plan Wins
OK, Funds on Hand

Boca Raton's five-year capi-
tal improvement program got
the nod Tuesday from a confident
City Council which already had
provided funds for all but one of
next year's projects.

The only item missing from
the general fund budget which
Council is now studying won't
be paid for from the city treas-
ury, anyway. Slated for a ref-
erendum and bond issue is the
plan to spend $1.5 million for
acquisition of additional beach
property.

Everything else which the CIP
plan proposes for the next fiscal
year is in the budget drafted by
City Manager Alan Alford and
Finance Director Thomas Mul-
len. Adoption of the CIP plan
by Tuesday's Council resolution
has no effect on the funding of

the projects, and the plan does
not commit the city to any of the
items recommended for future
years.

The City Charter specifies
that the plan shall cover a five-
year period and shall be up-
dated annually by the city man-
ager. Changes in the priority
schedule or recommended fi-
nancing can be made in future
revisions.

All told, the budgeted items
slated for payment from the
general fund during the upcom-
ing year amount to less than
$200,000, although the plan
shows a $4.5 million total for
the fiscal year.

Bulk of the total is $2.4 mil-
lion for construction of the
ocean outfall and other im-
provements to the city's sewer

Arvida Signs Mortgage
Loan for $25.5 Million

Expansion of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club will come from
finances procured through the
l a r g e s t mortgage loan ever
made in the Southeast United
States, it was announced this
week.

Arvida Corporation secured
the $25,500,000 20-year loan
from Aetna Life & Casualty, a
joint statement from Brown L.
Watley, president and chief
executive o f f i ce r and E.H.
Warner, vice president of Aetna
said.

Arvida will use the loan pro-
ceeds to refinance and consoli-
date existing indebtedness and
to complete a $14 million ex-
pansion program for the Hotel

and Club. Various Arvidaprop-
erties in Dade, Broward, Palm
Beach and Sarasota Counties
provide security for the loan.

Albert L. Hall, legal officer,
mortgage loan department of
Aetna, and Whatley completed
the transaction on behalf of their
respective companies in the
New York offices of Lawyers
Title Insurance Corporation.
Other Arvida officials present
at the closing were Frank M.
Steffens, senior vice president,
administration and finance and
Ray M. Shaw, controller.

Arvida is one of Florida's
l a r g e s t and most diversified
real estate development com-
panies, which has many holdings
in the Boca Raton area.

system. Funds for the project
are no longer any problem,
since the revenue certificate
issue which will produce the
money has passed its last hurd-
le in the State Supreme Court.

Second major item in this
year's plan is the proposed

City Buys Fire
Station Site
City Councilmen jumped the

gun on their own five-year cap-
ital improvement plan.

At Tuesday's regular meet-
ing, the Council heard that a lot
once reserved as a free site for
a fire station was no longer
available. , .so they agreed to
buy it for $4,000.

Preliminary plans for the fire
sub-station, City Manager Alan
Alford said yesterday, will be
available for review by City
Council next week. The station
will be located on 12th avenue
just south of Palmetto Park
road, in Boca Raton Square sub-
division.

A total of $40,000 previously
earmarked for sub-station con-
struction was among the items
in the five-year plan.

The c i ty recently signed a
contract for purchase of a new
fire truck for the station, and
plans to house a brush truck
also at the new facility.

July 31-August 2, 1967
Hi Lo Rain

Mon. 89 72 .28
Tues. 87 71 .52
Wed. noon 88 71 0

beach bond issue, totaling $1.5
million. As planned, the issue
would be used to acquire addi-
tional land near the north beach,
in the amount of $1 million.

The remaining half-million
dollars would be spent for land
adjacent to the south beach.

Adoption of the CIPplan came
in the wake of scant public
comment and an hour-long pre-
sentation by Robert Rodgers,
deputy chairman of the Plan-
ning and Zoning Board, which
he said represented the official
opinion of the board. His page-
by-page commentary on the
plan listed objections on many
points, most of them centering
around the payment of land ac-
quisition costs from the gen-
eral fund rather than through a
bond issue.

Councilman Sidney Brodhead
pointed out that most of the
items involved had previously
been rejected in a referendum,
but still were urgently needed
by the city.

Present at mortgage signing were, seated from
left, Frank M. Steffans, senior vice president and
Brown L. Whatley, president of Arvida; Albert L.

Hall and Seneca Anderson of Aetna; standing
are Charles A. Duris of Lawyers Title Insurance
Co.; Alston Fisher, and Ray M. Shaw of Arvida.

Jr. College

Fees Increase
The first basic fee increase

in the 34-year history of Palm
Beach Junior College will be-
come effective this fall, accord-
ing to Dr. Harold C. Manor,
president.

Instead of paying $65 per
term, the full-time student will
pay $90, Both figures include
a student activity fee which was
set at $15 in 1965 and remains
the same.

Students from Florida count-
ies which do not support a junior
college must add $37.50 to their
fees, instead of $25, and out of
state students must add $150
per term, instead of $100.

Part-time f ees have been
raised by 50 per cent. A student
taking a three-hour course at
night, for instance, will now
pay $22.50 instead of $15.

Most special fees for classes
with unusual expenses remain
unchanged.

"Fees were consolidated in
the fall of 1962," Dr. Manor
said, "but this is the first time
in the history of the college we
have been forced to increase our
basic fees."

In announcing the fee changes,
Dr. Manor said any increase in
fees is "regrettable," but add-
ed that a cutback in the quality
of education offered by the col-
lege "would harm our students
even more than a fee increase."

In spite of the increase, Palm
Beach Junior College still re-
tains one of the lowest fee
schedules of any college in the
state.

Florida Atlantic University's new catalog is studied by Humani-
ties College student Ann Sheridan. The catalog is the first detail-
ing the new quarter system which goes into effect Sept. 5 at the
university. Since its opening, FAU has used the trimester system.

Wo State Law on Bridge

Fishing Now'--Poulton
City Attorney Timothy Poul-

ton told City Council Tuesday
night he didn't think there was
a state law prohibiting fishing
from the Palmetto Park road
bridge.

The statement came follow-
ing protests and petitions from
residents to a recently erected
"no fishing" sign on the bridge
over the Intracoastal Waterway.

Poulton added, however, that
the State Road Board will prob-
ably seek legislation prohibit-
ing such fishing. L.N. Landry,
assistant district engineer, said
recently he would propose the
board adopt a policy for all
state-maintained draw bridge
spans.

Action on the matter followed
a petition with more than 200
names presented to Council last
week. Since that time fishermen
have been writing letters to of-
ficials of both city and state
asking for removal of the sign.

Poulton also recommended
that the city not prosecute ang-
lers who ignore the fishing
ban. City police have indicated,
unofficially, they intend to turn
their head to infractions to the

rule.
City Councilman Harold Maull

moved that the city formally
object to the "no fishing" edict
by sending a letter to the Road
Board,

Poulton said the ban was put
into effect because of the dang-
er of fishermen causing acci-
dents on the bridge. But Assis-
tant Police Chief Charles Mc-
Cutcheon said there was no
record in the police files of
this ever happening on the Pal-
metto Park span.

Meanwhile, fishermen have
paid little or no attention to the

no fishing* sign and continue
their quest for snook amost
every evening.
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Florida Atlantic University student Hank Brady posts a pro-Vietnam-war
poster on the campus. He and another student have sparked a "Vietnam
Summer" campaign on the FAU campus and are distributing literature to
students.

Three Men From Boca Raton
Get Marjmount Scholarships

Three young men from Marymount College for
Boca Raton are among the 1967-68 term,
seven who were award- The seven are the
ed scholarships to f i r s t men to be ad-

Space
Talk

By Col John A.
"Shorty" Powers (Ret.)

Dear Col. Powers: We are studying about the
various foods needed daily by normal adults and
children getting an average amount of exercise,,
Since the astronauts are unable to get this much
exercise during flight are they allowed to eat only
small amounts of food? -Rex Rackley, San Antonio,
Texas, age 9.

Dear Rex: Astronauts Borman and Lovell, who
flew for 14 days in Gemini 7, confirm that space
flight is full of exercise, both mental and physi-
cal. It's kind of like going to school. Studying
your lessons takes mental energy. Then at recess
you get a chance to exercise your muscles just as
astronauts take exercise breaks during flights.
Space meals are planned very carefully to give
the Astronauts about 2400 calories each day, along
with all the other nutritional elements man needs
to keep physically and mentally alert.

Dear Col. Powers: I'd like your opinion on a
question that keeps bothering me ever since I
made the tour of Cape Kennedy. I understand the
two tractors of transporters built at a cost of
some $14 million were to be used to move some
space vehicle over a re-enforced road. Were they
ever used? Considering that amount of money
spent, couldn't the vehicle and the building that
houses it be built on the site where it would be
launched? I'm used to government spending waste,
but I'd like a truthful answer. Many thanks and
continued success with your interesting column.
-Edward C. Spohr, Boca Raton, Fla.

Dear Mr. Spohr: Designed and built for the as-
sembly and prelaunch test of Apollo Saturn V rock-
et vehicles, Cape Kennedy's Vehicle Assembly
Building is in use now. The crawler transporter
and its three-mile-long, multimillion dollar high-
way have only been used once, aside from develop-
ment test. Evidently, Cape Kennedy spacemen
did not do a very good job of explaining that the
365-foot-tall Saturn V rocket is loaded with high-
ly combustible fuels, or that an on-the-pad ex-
plosion would be felt more than three miles
away.

Dear Colonel Powers: Could you please tell me
how the astronauts escape from or shield them-
selves from the danger of cosmic ray bombard-
ment? Also, what are the results of excessive ex-
posure? -Rena Bouchal, South Plainsfield, N.J.,
age 15.

Dear Rena.- Cosmic radiation, along with other
mythical space hazards, has not been a problem to
astronauts. Our spacemen have not absorbed any
heavy doses of radiation during their near-Earth
orbits* Enroute to the moon, the plan is to turn
the spacecraft so its heat shield is pointed toward
the sun during solar flare activity. Radiation
seems to have been overdramatized during early
space flight research efforts and is not really
considered to be a serious hazard to future flights.

The senders of the two best questions each week
—in the judgment of Col. Powers and the editors of
World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.—
will receive $25 U.S. savings bonds. When sub-
mitting questions, please include name and age or
occupation Mail them t Col. John Powers, c/o

Box 580, Boca Raton,

, p
occupation. Mail them to
Boca Raton News, P.O
Fla. 33432.

c. 1967. World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.

Complete UMBRELLA Protection
* Travelers * Aetna "
Group * Royal Globe
Lancashire • Boston
Insurance Co.

Continental
* London &

JOHN D. TAIBOTT
INSURANCE AGENCY, inc

489 N.E. 20th St. Boca Raton
Ph. 395-1511 or 399-1516

mitted to the college as
degree candidates. They
will be day students in
the Liberal Arts cur-
riculum.

Although the college
has enrolled male stu-
dents as part-time or
special students in the
past, this is the first
group of men to be
registered as full time
students.

Boca Raton students
are Dana L. Dodge, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Brush, 434 N.E. Fifth
Ct., Dennis Lalli, son of
Mrs. Sara G; Lalli, 290
W. Palmetto Park Rd.,
graduates of Boca Raton
High School, and John H.
Ditmansen, son of Mrs.
Victoria Ditmansen, 44
N.E. 14th St., and a
graduate of Palm Cove
Beach School.

Other students a r e
George R. Beck, Miami
Springs; David B. Hale,
Miami Lakes; Rober t
Miles Heitzberg, Jr.,
Hillsboro Beach, and
Stanton W. Kay, Jr., Ft.
Lauderdale.

The college will re-
main a residential col-
lege for women, but
applications from men
who wish to attend as day
students in either lib-
eral arts or business
curriculum leading to
the associate of arts de-
gree are being encour-
aged to provide a co-ed-
ucational atmosphere on
campus.

By Sam Shulsky

To return to the dis-
cussion of convertible
debentures:

A glance down any
convertible bond list
will disclose that some
bonds are selling on the
basis of their conver-
sion - into - common
value; others are selling
as nearly straight bonds,
with the conversion only
a remote hope.

If the stock into which
the first bond is con-
vertible declines, one
must expect the bond it-
self to come down in
price until it approaches
its basic investment
value where the conver-
sion privilege is no
longer a significant
market factor.

The second bond will
continue to sell as a
straight bond until such
time, if ever, that the
underlying common
stock rises far enough
to make the bond's con-
version privilege of
some value.

Speculators are drawn
to the bond selling near
its conversion value be-
cause they can borrow
more money on bonds
and can, therefore, get a
bigger play from a rise
in the stock than if they
bought the common
shares directly. They
are fully conscious, of
course, of the bigger
risk they are thus tak-
ing.

More conservative in-
vestors would be at-
tracted to the conver-
tible bond selling near
its investment value,
figuring their downside
risk is small and hoping
that the conversion
privilege, while of no
imminent value, may
some day work out.

This reasoning has
some merit: You buy a
bond, as a bond, and get
a "free ride" on con-
version into common, I

Charles
Hutchinson

HAIR
FASHIONS

40 S.E. 4th Street
(4th St. Office Plaza)

Open
Monday

Ample
Parking Space

BOCA RATON
391-0697

YOUR TAPE RECORDER & ACCESSORY
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

SONY
Proof of Sony Tope Recorder Quality

A Full ONE YEAR WARRANTY

r : Model 104
Dual Track Portable

109.95

Model 100 Cassette
Cartridge Recorder

AC-DC
BATTERY 99.95

^T" ' Mode! 907

Battery Portable
SOLID STATE 4 9 . 9 5

MUSIC
CENTRE

443 S. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton 395-7333

Discussion on Debentures
which, someday,maybe
worth something. The
fallacy, of course, is
tha t the ride isn't
"free." Nothing in Wall
Street is free.

You can be sure that
there are precious few
"sleepers" in conver-
tibles, as in any other
type of security watched
closely by the profes-
sionals.

K a convertible bond
sells to yield 4.85%, you
can be sure that the
same company's (or a
s i m i l a r company's)
straight, non-conver-
tible bond is selling to
yield 5 or 5-1/4% or
even more0

If it's true that you
can borrow twice as
much to buy convertible
bonds as you can to

margin the common, it's
also true that your risk
is twice as much — as
was borne out in the
extreme declines in
convertible bonds in
1966 when over-zealous
speculators were caught
and had to liquidate in
panic. In some cases,
declines in the bonds,
percentagewise, ex-
ceeded the market drop
in the underlying com-
mon shares.

To sum up: a conver-
tible debenture is a basic
form of investment se-
curity. As in the case of
an automobile, you can
use it soberly, or you
can use it recklessly.
Bought at the right time,
it can, and has, shown
big profits. Bought at
the wrong time it can,

Donald Reid Named
To FAU Finance Post

Douglas S. Reid has
been named assistant
director of finance and
accounting at Florida
Atlantic University, ef-
fective July 17.

Reid assumes the po-
sition vacated by Thom-
as W. Henderson who
moved to the post of di-
rector of finance and
accounting at the Uni-
versity of West Florida.

Prior to coming to
FAU, Reid was comp-
troller for Hood's Milk,
Inc. in St. Petersburg.
He has also served with
the firm of Tornwall,

Lang & Lee, CPA's, and
was for seven years
vice-president and
manager of McQueen
Bros. Oil Co., Inc.

An accounting grad-
uate of Syracuse Uni-
versity, he is married
and has two teenage
daughters. He served in
the U.S. Marine Corps
during both W.W. II and
the Korean Conflict.
Reid is a native of Syra-
cuse, N.Y.

and has, shown big loss-
es.

For the professional
speculator, it can prove
a volatile medium. I do
not think it is a sure
road to riches for the
average investor any-
more than putting the
average driver behind
the wheel of a racing car
will give him the first
prize at Indianapolis or
Sebring. If anything, its
value to the small in-
vestor is in its defen-
sive strength — and not
in its ' ' make - a - fast -
million" capabilities.

Certainly, as a class
of security, it offers NO
promise of sure fire,
built-in success. Cer-
tain bonds may make
sense for your prot-
folip; others would be
sheer "poison."

Talk them over with
your broker and if he
thinks they're not for
you, he may be righto

Mr. Shulsky welcomes
all" reader mail and tries
to include all problems
of generalinterest in
the column. While he
cannot undertake to ans-
wer all queries person-

ally, readers desiring
investment lists should
address requests to Sam
Shulsky enclosing self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope care of the Boca
Raton News.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

Why Does

"Cocktail Hour
Last Two Hours?
(All Drinks are 48tf from

4:00 to 6:00 P.M.
FreeHorsd'oeuvres tool)
U.S. 1 in Boca Raton

JUST THE THING TO
WEAR AROUND THE

HOUSE
A State Farm Homeowners
Policy. It 's the low-cost
package policy that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-
suits. Yet, all this protection
is yours at a rate that's 15%
to 25% lowerthan the same
coverage would
cost under sepa-
rate policies. Get
all the facts-call
me today!

EARL WILKINSON
AGENT

2170 N.E. Is! Ave.
Boca Raton, Florida

I Office 395-3515
Residence 395-26361

STATE FARM FiRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: B100MIN6T0S, ILLINOIS

Fill your
vacation fun
with Florida!
All the historical, cultural and

family fun attractions Florida

boasts are right in your own backyard,

at off-season prices!

F L O R I D A P O W E R & L I G H T
HELPING BUILD FLORIDA
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Planting of coconut trees is part of the continuing program of beautification at Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity. These are near the administration building.
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Picture Framing
ITCOSTS NOMORE TO HAVE

IT DONE PROPERLY.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
PHOTO FRAMES

110 E. BOCA RATON RD.
DOWNTOWN BOCA

395-1660

Short City Court Docket
Handled in Less Than Hour

Another short docket
was handled in city court
Tuesday, the second in
as many weeks.

A $30 fine for assault
and battery was the
heaviest levied during
the one hour session. It
was paid by Robert Lee
Smith, who pleaded

gui l ty to slapping a girl.
.. Olson washing,

l
•;•«-• . as

one of several persons
found guilty of speeding.
He paid a fine of $25.
James H. Rawe w a s
fined $16 for speeding,
Sandra Gay Simonson,

$18, and Helen Black
$13 on similar charges.

Charles J. Fontaine
Jr., and Lillian R. Lee-
mon were charged with
speeding but failed to
appear in court. War-
rants were issued for
the arrest of both. Pels-
ton R. Moody signed a
guilty waiver for*speed-

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY

OF BOCA RATON,INC.
INSURANCE - ALL LINES

Weir Plaza Building James H. O'Neal
P.O. Box 520 Vice President and Manager
Boca Raton, Fla. Phone:
33432 395-8844 & 399-6789

Mack Herfoh1 Nolan
was fined $25 or five
days in jail for public
intoxication.

Three charges w e r e

New Dance
Series Starts
A new series of social

dance lessons for teen-
agers will begin Friday.

The e i g h t week
course, taught by Blake
Ward, will be held at 7
p.m. in the Community
Center. Strong empha-
sis will be on the Latin
dances plus ballroom
dancing.

dropped, but court costs
were assessed in each
case- Richard T. Nor-
man had been cited for
taking and using per-
sonal property without
the consent of the own-.
e rs . The case was nolle i
prossed. Joe Newsomei
and Clarence Allison,

h as- I

each othery chose not to
prosecute. Court costs!
were paid.

HOMES
Boca Islands

Idlirieti P|rk

Are You Ready?
OUR NEW FALL
LILLY'S ARE "IN"

L
I
L
L
Y P U L I T Z E R OF BOCA RATON

"UNDER THE BANYAN TREE"
20 S. Dixie "OPEN ALL SUMMER" 395-4103

Tunison ?aiins
Lake Floresta

lOHfFOR
IMMEDIATE

Boca Islands

ITVENUS
Development &
Indus trier! Corp.

^ V 41 S.Ev tst Avenue
Boca Raton; Florida

Williams Attending
Program at Dartmouth
Dr. Kenneth R. Wil-

liams, Florida Atlantic
University president, is
attending a three-day
meeting at Dartmouth
College in New Hamp-
shire.

The program, insti-
tuted in 1962 and named
D a r tmouth Horizons,
brings together alumni,
educators and lay people
for a series of seminar
sessions which take a
close look at the status
of liberal arts educa-
tion and the progress
b e i n g made at Dart-
mouth.

The program includes
meetings with the Dart-
mouth president, mem-

The days of a rela-
tively unlimited and
cheap farm labor supply
are rapidly passing into
history, according to the
DARE Report, but grow-
ers are adjusting to this
change through the in-
creased use of mechani-
cal harvesters and aids
where possible.

bers of the faculty and
top students. All events
are on the Dartmouth
campus and include mu-
sical and dramatic pre-
sentations.
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The View from Tallahassee

Planning?

Boca Raton's new five-year capital improve-
ment program is now a matter of official rec-
ord. The plan was adopted in a resolution
passed Tuesday by the City Council.

As vital as it is that Boca Raton should have
such a plan, one really is left wondering' why
its adoption required such a colossal fuss. At
Tuesday's public hearing on the plan — with
one exception not substantially different from
the way it was drafted by the city manager ~
Council heard two or three brief but relevant
comments from the audience and along, "offi-
cial" harrangue from a delegate of the Planning
and Zoning Board.

At the core of the Planning and Zoning Board's
criticism of the five-year plan was its objection
to methods of financing. In essence, the board
felt that land acquisition should be financed by
bond issues.

As far as the hearing Tuesday was concerned,
the Board's comments were after the fact and
almost totally irrelevant. Earlier in the CIP
discussions, the board defaulted on an opportun-
ity to submit a written set of recommendations
in time for inclusion in the plan. To return at a
later date with verbal criticism of the plan is
more than a little presumptuous. . .although it's
obviously every citizen's right to speak up at the
public hearing.

Even at that, the P&Z comments weren't di-
rected toward the city's long range planning

Views of Other Newspapers

and physical development, its specific concern,
but to the financing of the plan. Financial con-
siderations are the area in which the city man-
ager and finance officer operate, and in which
they're far better informed — obviously —than
members of the planning board. Authorizing the
expenditures, and making the final decision on
the source of the funds, is exclusively the task
of the City Council.

The Planning Board's decision to spend time
worrying about things which are not its concern
is of debatable wisdom.

Tuesday's comments on one area in which the
Planning Board should function with vigor and
clarity — planning for park and recreation facil-
ities — would seem to indicate that the planners
have strayed far from the main stream of urban
development and Boca Raton's character.

The suggestion that Boca Raton would be better
served by a couple of large recreation areas, to
the exclusion of any small parks, and that this
has been adopted as a matter of "philosophy" by
the board, spells nothing but future- headaches.
This end-of-the-nose philosophy should not be
allowed to become a permanent part of the mu-
nicipal program and pervade future long-range
capital improvement plans.

It's a long and interesting subject, and one to
which we'll be devoting more space infuture edi-
torials.

Long, Hot Summer
The long, hot summer is upon us. It is evident

from the soraing marks left each day by the
thermometer. It is even more evident from the
reports of violence, rioting, looting, arson and
killing which have disrupted many of our cities.

The picture which emerges from newspapers,
magazines, radio and television is not one which
boosts American prestige. It is a picture of law-
less mobs eager to riot at the slightest provoca-
tion. Reports tell of the malicious destruction of
property with rocks and fire, of stores being
pillaged in broad daylight and of hoodlums carry-
ing off stolen merchandise with a brazen air of
selfrighteousness.

Firemen risking t h e i r lives by answering
alarms are attacked with rocks and even used as
human targets by unscrupulous snipers armed
with rifles. Officers whose duty it is to maintain
law and order are set upon with flying bricks
and Molotov cocktails, many of the missiles com-
ing from teen-agers perched on rooftops. Inno-
cent by-passers find their cars and lives threat-

.ened.
The triggering excuse for this destruction and

bloodshed may be anything from dissatisfaction
with the size of welfare payments to annoyance
at being arrested for drunken driving. An almost
constant charge in these incidents is "police
brutality." In fact the allegation is made so of-
ten that it appears prompted by a conditioned
reflex rather than by any substance in fact.

By and large America's policemen are well-
trained, considerate, honest and decent men
trying hard to perform a difficult task. It is their
job to uphold law and order and to make cities
safe places to walk, work, drive and enjoy. It is
a responsibility the police cannot abdicate either
because of the intensity of the violence or be-
cause of the Tightness of the basic cause which
may have triggered it.

Unfortunately hoodlums cannot be curbed with
feather dusters. Officers of the law must use
every reasonable and legitimate means to r e -
store order and to disarm and subdue those who
violate the peace of our cities. In this effort
the police need the support and encouragement of
the community.

But it is apparent that the police have become
the innocent victims in these disorders. Fre -
quently they are attacked because they symbo-
lize the establishment in our society.

A very promising development occurred in
Tampa, Fla., and Dayton, Ohio, where youthful
members of the depressed community formed
volunteer patrols which calmed restless crowds,
persuaded them to disperse and thus helped to
maintain peace and order. It is a splendid ex-
ample of responsibility which hopefully will be
imitated in all parts of the country. Particularly
it s h o u l d receive the encouragement and co-
operation of all city officials.

But however successful such calming efforts
will be it must be remembered that quieting the
rioting deals only with an ugly symptom, not
the basic disease. While not excusing the sense-
less violence, a number of responsible studies
have indicated that the disorders are but skin
eruptions of deep, festering wounds in American
society. These wounds are poverty, inadequate
housing, lack of education, lack of salable skills,
lack of opportunity, discrimination, frustration,
broken homes, neglected children, no sense of
belonging and no sense of responsibility.

Some of the most recent testimony on the
problem has come from President Johnson's
crime commission, its study declared that the
inner city riots are a "cry for help" which
must not be ignored.

"The ghetto itself, with all the shameful
economic, social, political and psychological de-
privation it causes, must be done away with once
and for all," the commission said. "The riots
have let America know that this is what must be
done."

The problems under study are complicated
and exceedingly difficult. They need the whole-
hearted cooperation of both the depressed and
more prosperous areas of our society for

proper solution.
Some depressed members of society have

the intelligence, courage, determination and pa-
tience to rise above their surroundings by lift-
ing themselves by their bootstraps. Indeed great
men have risen from the depths of slavery and
poverty to the peak of dignity and achievement.
However it is a human miracle which not all
people can achieve.

Still there must be a firm will for self-im-
provement if the poor and uneducated ever are to
rise above their misery. It cannot be obtained
through dole or social assistance alone. It cer-
tainly is important that leaders of the depressed
community should not neglect to stress the ad-
vantages of self-help. For it is courageous per-
sonal initiative and achievement which inspire
the self-confidence and self-respect needed for
responsible citizenship.

It certainly displays a deplorable sense of
irresponsibility for self-appointed leaders of the
depressed community to incite the people to
violence and destruction and to paint every
effort by police to maintain order as "racist
aggression" which must be met by "armed
resistance."

The tragedy of the situation is that American
society has the wealth, knowledge and experience
to eradicate most of the basic problems which
lead to the seething frustrations which erupt in
rioting and violence. What is lacking is the
determined cooperation of all phases of society.
The more opulent citizens have been inclined
to ignore the problem because it rarely affects
them directly. Public officials frequently deal
with the question with an eye mainly on political
advantage. Some leaders of the depressed com-
munity have approached the dilemma largely with
a view to securing a personal following, fre-
quently suggesting steps which divide rather
than unite our society.

As long as such lack of interest, political
chicanery and divisive demagoguery character-
ize American reaction to the serious problems
of poverty, unemployment, discrimination, lack
of education and lack of opportunity, so long
will the frustrations of the depressed areas
continue. So long will there be the sad specter
of long, hot summers of violence, looting, de-
struction and chaos.

-Elmer Von Feldt in Colombia

Timely
Uniform time is fine. Clocks in every time

zone should be synchronized, whether under
standard time in winter or daylight time in sum-
mer. However, the suggestion of Leonard Jaffe,
director of space applications programs for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
that the whole world have one time, goes much
too far.

Under Mr. Jaffe's plan, it would be noon in all
parts of the globe at the same time. This could
be in the middle of the night in Portland and at
midday in Moscow. Satellite communications,
by which everyone in the world would watch the
same live television program at the same in-
stant, and supersonic transportation will make
this possible, he told the Armed Forces Com-
munications and Electronics Assn.

So that people wouldn't have to work all the
time in the dark and sleep or watch prime pro-
grams by daylight, Mr. Jaffe would cut the
length of day to 23 hours and 56 minutes. This,
he said, would give everyone an equal number of
days in each year with sunlight during working
hours.

Some opponents of daylight time contend it con-
fuses the cows. Jaffe time would be even more
confusing for the milkman and all the rest of us.
So far as we're concerned they can tape their
satellite TV programs and show them at our
convenience. If present shows are a criterion,
few will be worth watching anyway. ,

-The Oregonian

More Tinkering, Less Chance
By *Malcolm B, Johnson

The Constitution redraft on
which the House is working in
special session would give us a
good fundamental law acceptable
to most Floridians if not a word
were changed in passage through
the Legislature.

The Senate started w i t h a
document which is slightly bet-
ter, and probably would be just
as readily ratified by the peo-
ple; but it will be harder to get
through the Legislature.

Most of the changes wanted by
Governor Kirk - - and by text-
book political scientists in and
out of the Legislature — prob-
ably can't get through the House
and Senate, and would make pop-
ular ratification doubtful if they
did.

The more tinkering the Legis-
lature d o e s with these drafts
submitted by constitutional
scholars of the Revision Com-
mission the less chance there
will be to put a new Constitu-
tion up for popular vote this year
and get it accepted by the peo-
ple.

The House and Senate working
drafts of the present system of
Florida state and local govern-
ment codified and condensed
into a less duplicative and am-
biguous document, with some of

the least controversial changes
proposed by the Revision Com-
mission added.

Probably the best feature of
both drafts is a new procedure
for future revisions of the Con-
stitution. As proposed by the
Revision Commission, the Con-
stitution in the future could be
rewritten by legislative initia-
tive, by another Revision Com-
mission, by a convention, or by
petition and referendum of the
people without legislative r e -
view.

. The greatest barrier to r e -
vision of the Constitution all
these years since 1885 has been
the requirement that any new
document must run the gamut
of self-serving politics which
is inevitable with legislative
review.

If that alone is overcome in
the revision now contemplated,
the people later can add to,
take from or change the new
Constitution more easily after
proper deliberation in the fu-
ture.

But this revision has to get
through the 1967 Legislature,
with all its discord and govern-
mental naivete. Every debatable
change in the beginning draft
will find it objectors, and a com-
pounding of objections c o u l d

"An Old Favorite Is Back"

put the whole document in jeop-
ardy.

It will be hard enough to get
the required number of votes
to hold in the new Constitution
such proposed changes as the
broader revision plan, annual
legislative sessions, virtual
elimination of local bills by
granting law-making power to
county commissions, easier
consolidation of cities, counties
and multi-county school sys-
tems, and local option for r e -
ducing or abolishing homestead
exemption.

All those, as recommended
by the Revision Commission,
are in the drafts which both the
House and Senate will have be-
fore them when the special ses-
sion convenes.

The Senate draft also con-
tains a highly controversial
provision for streamlining the
State judicial system.

Furthermore, the Senate draft
r e t a i n s the Revision Com-
mission's proposal to let the
Legislature c r e a t e separate
classifications of property
which could be taxed at differ-
ent rates uniform and equal
within each class, instead of r e -
quiring all property of any kind
to be taxed at a uniform rate.
It's one of the finer features of
the revision, because it allows
fair flexibility in taxation, but
it may bring some votes against
the new Constitution.

Governor Kirk and, strangely,
the more liberal political sci-
entists, could scuttle the whole
thing if they insisted on scrap-
ping the unique Florida Cabinet
system in which six independ-
ently elected administrative of-
ficials sit with the Governor as
a board of directors on execu-
tive policy.

It would be good business for
the Legislature to adopt pro-
visions recommended by the Re-
vision Commission and the Gov-
ernor for general obligation
bonds to finance state institu-
tional construction.

But that might be too much
for the people to swallow, with
or without the Governor's r e -
quested $425 million road build-
ing bond issue which would be
backed by the full credit of the
State plus an extra penny of tax
on each gallon of gasoline.

This Legislature could save
itself time and temper by quick-
ly placing either the House or
Senate draft on a special elec-
tion ballot for this fall. If could,
simultaneously put on the ballot
an amendment authorizing the
road bond program under t h e
present or new Constitution.

It would do well to leave most
of the other controversial items
for the 1968 general election —
or for future Legislatures.

Behind the News in Business

A Recession in Europe?

Leslie Gould

While the U.S. economic pic-
ture has cleared somewhat —
there being little likelihood of
a recession in contrast to fears
earlier in the year — the same
cannot be said for Europe.

The economic outlook in West
Germany, France and Britain
is decidedly mixed. The same
to a lesser extent in the other
countries making up the two
rival trading blocs — the six
nation Common Market (ECC)
and the seven nation European
Free Trade Association (EFTA).
The only exception is Italy where
the economy shows no outward
signs of faltering.

West Germany's economy is
stagnating after a long period of
unprecedented boom. Now, the
Bonn government is faced with
a rising deficit with no offset-
ting increase in revenues.
Spending is on the rise so the
Kiesinger government is weigh-
ing cuts in outlays and increas-
es in taxes. A new political cr i -
sis is threatening, which could
jeopardize the party in the pow-
er 's slim majority.

Kiesinger's own party, ruling
through a coalition, is split over
his proposals for hikes in in-
come and sales taxes and cuts
in social security and defense
outlays. Wages and prices are
spiralling, putting a squeeze
on profits. Business is in a
recession and little hope is held
for a reversal in the trend be-
fore next year.

F r a n c e is experiencing a
slower growth which could de-
velop into a recession. Exports
are dropping and domestic con-
sumers, worrying about unem-
ployment and inflation, are cut-

ting back their spending.
To b o l s t e r its economy,

France is moving to channel
more money into housing, high-
ways and other public works, in-
cluding the state run telephone
system. Aid will be given to
firms investing in depressed
areas, and labor is promised
profit-sharing.

The outlook is glum and it will
become more so if the Ameri-
can economy slows down — a
fact of life even cantankerous
General De Gaulle must faceup
to France is dependent on
American good times,

Britain continues to live in
a crisis atmosphere. Unem-
ployment is rising, as a result
of the government policy of
forcing workers from domestic
consumer lines into export pro-
ducing fields. The balance of

payments deficit persists. The
pound sterling is far from out
of the woods. A new sterling
crisis may be in the making.

The British situation is being
further complicated by the firm-
ing of money rates in the U.S.
This could lead to higher rates
in Britain and the rest of Eur-
ope at a time when the need is
for stimulation of the econo-
mies there.

The Mideast war curtailing
oil from that area has added to
the economic woes of Western
Europe. Oil has gone up in
price. The U.S. is supplying oil,
again bringing home to that
area, particularly France, the
dependency on America,

In peace as well as in war,
Western Europe is dependent
on the economic power of the
U.S.
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Recent Reading
By Ed Hirshberg

"Reading Recent
American Literature,"
by Albert Howard Cart-
er. Moritz Diesterweg,
Germany,

Here's a capsule view
of some of the greatest
works by modern Amer-
ican writers. Originally
meant for foreigners,
we can recommend it
highly as a handy refer-
ence for any natives who
might want to learn

Ed
Hirshberg

something about their
own literature from a
sensitive and knowledg-
eable critic.

Albert H. Carter is
an English professor at
Florida Presbyterian
College in St. Peters-
burg. He's also apoetof
considerable stature. A
couple of years back he
got a Fulbright Award
to teach American lit—
erare at the University
of Munich, Germany, and
this book, published in
Germany but written in
English, is an outgrow-
th of his lectures there.

The refreshing thing
about the selections Dr.
Carter writes about is
that they represent the
best that is being pro-

duced in this country—
right now. He makes no
plea for the "beat" or
the "square", but goes
right down the middle,
picking works that he
calls "good" because
they "continue to delight
throughout and after
examination."

Here's a list of the
American authors he
chooses for detailed ex-
amination of some of
their writings: Archi-
bald MacLeish, Sher-
wood Anderson, Karl
Shapiro, Wallace Stev-
ens, John Gould Fletch-
er, Kenneth Fearing,
Lawrence Ferlinghetti,
W.H. Auden, Marianne
Moore, Richard Eber-
hart, Richard Wilbur,
E. E. Cummings, and
J. D. Salinger.

All of them, except for
Salinger and Anderson,
are poets. Most aiewell
known, their reputations
solidly established. The
only one you'd call "way
out is Ferlinghetti,
who is highly thought of
as a satirist on both
sides of the Atlantic,
despite the difficulty
people have in trying to
understand him.

Carter analyzes bril-
liantly one or two poems
by each of these writers,
and stories by Anderson
and Salinger. Unlike
most American critics,
he explains why he thinks
the selections are worth
knowing about — in
terms that most Amer-
icans can understand.

Wildlife Artist Wins

Stamp Competition
A trio of bobwhite

quail will be featured on
wi ld l i fe management
area stamps for the
1967-68 hunting season.

The winning wildlife
design, resulting from a
statewide contest, was
created by Richard E.
Younger, 4361 Lagg
Avenue, Fort Myers.
Results of the art con-
test were announced to-
day by W.T. McBroom,
Chairman, Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission.

Younger's winning de-
sign illustrated three
bobwhite quail in flight
against a wooded back-
ground. The design is
titled "Heading for Cov-
er." Second place in the
contest was awarded to
Victor H. Eliassen of
Tallahassee, third place
went to Mrs. Barbara
Brantly of West Palm
Beach.

A wildlife manage-
ment area stamp is re-
quired in order to hunt
on Florid a wildlife man-
agement areas and may
be obtained at the offices
of all County Judges or
their authorized license
agents , the wildlife
management area stamp
replaces the former
management,area per-
mit and must be attach-
ed to the hunter's li-
cense and signed by the
hunter.

The winning wildlife
a r t i s t , Richard E.
Younger, was born in
Sedalia, Missouri, and
moved to Florida in
1958. He studied art at
the Kansas City Art In-
stitute and under the
late Remington Schuy-
ler, a noted western ar-
tist. He is a free lance
outdoor and wildlife ar-

tist and is presently
working on a project of
illustrating "Vanishing
Species of Birds," pub-
lished by Caribbean
Gardens, Naples. His
outdoor and wildlife
illustrations appear in
the Standard Fishing
Encyclopedia by Mc-
Clane and illustrations
in a series of Golden
Nature Guide books,

McBroom said, "By
awarding first place to
Richard E. Younger's
design, the Commission
not only recognized an
outstanding wildlife ar-
tist, but also pays tri-
bute to a bird that is
c h e r i s h e d by both
sportsman and nature
lover. The bobwhite
quail illustrated on the

1967-68 wildlife man-
agement area stamp is
destined to become a
collectors item,"

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1241
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE INTER-DEPART-
MENTAL TRANSFER OF
FUNDS UNDER THE AUTHOR-
ITY OF SECTION 7.09(d> OF
THE CITY CHARTER.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law,

ORDINANCE NO. 1239
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 25-15 (3) YARD EN-
CROACHMENTS AND SECTION
25-52 (a) SWIMMING POOL
SETBACKS.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish; August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1240
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
THAT THE CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES OF THE CITY BE
AMENDED BY REVISING SEC-
TION 25-62, WHICH IS THE
DISTRICT ZONING MAP OF
SAID CODE, REZONING LOTS
1 AND 2, BLOCK 9, MAP OF
BOCARATONE, AND BLOCK
6 OF SPANISH RIVER LAND
COMPANY'S PLAT "A" FROM
R-3 TO R-3-A.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council wUl con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1242
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY.
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
CHAPTER 21 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES BY ADDING
SECTION 21-7 TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PROHIBITION OF
TRUCKS ON CERTAIN
STREETS IN THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON.

THE CITY OF BOCA RATON
HEREBY ORDAINS:

Section 1. That Chapter 21
of the Code of Ordinances be
amended by adding a Section
21-7 as follows:

(a) The following streets in
the City of Boca Raton are
d e s i g n a t e d as "Primary
Routes":

(1) Dixie Highway from Hills-
borough River (Canal) to
Hidden Valley Canal (C-15).

(2) Glades Road from the S.C.
L. R.R, to the El Rio Canal
(E-4).

(3) N.W. 13th Street from the
El Rio Canal (E-4) to Dixie
Highway.

(b) The following streets in
the City of Boca Raton are
designated as " S e c o n d a r y
Routes":

(1) Royal Palm Way from Dix-
ie Highway to U.S.I (SR5).

(2) S.E. 15th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(3) S.E. 14th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5),

(4) S.E. 13th Street from 450
feet west to U.S. 1 (SR 5).

(5) S.E. Ilth Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(6) C a m i n o Gardens Blvd.
from 500 feet West of S.W.
4th Avenue to the F.E.C.
R.R.

(7) Camino Real (West and
East) from S.W. 3rd Avenue
to U.S.I (SR 5).

(8) S.E. 9th, S.E. 8th, S.E.
7th, S.E. 6th and S.E. 5th
Streets from Dixie High-
way to U.S.I (SR 5).

(9) S.W. 7th Street from S.W.
3rd Avenue to S.W. 2nd
Avenue.

(10) Golfview Drive from U.S.I
(SR 5) to S.E. 2nd Avenue.

(11) S.E. 4th Street & Alley from
S.E. 5th Street to U.S.I
(SR 5).

(12) S.W. 3rd Street from S.W.
2nd Avenue to S.W, 1st
Avenue.

(13) S.E. 3rd and 2nd Streets
from Dixie Highway to S.E.
1st Avenue.

(14) S.E. 1st Street from Dixie
Highway to Golfview Drive
and S.E. 2nd Avenue.

(15) Palm Avenue East from
S.E. Wavecrest Way to SR
A-l-A.

(16) Royal Palm Road from
Dixie Highway to S.E. 2nd
Avenue and Golfview Drive.

(17) Palmetto Park Road (West
and East) from S.W. 12th
Avenue to SR A-l-A.

(18) Boca Raton Road from Dix-
ie Highway to N.E. 2nd
Avenue.

(19) N.W. 2nd Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.E. 1st
Avenue,

(20) N.E. 2nd Street from N.E.
1st Avenue to N.E. 2nd
Avenue,

(21) N.W. 3rd Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue,

(22) N.W. 4th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(23) N.W. 4th Diagonal from
N.W. 4th Avenue to N.W.
2nd Avenue.

(24) N.E. 6th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S. 1 (SR 5).

(25) N.E. 6th Street from US 1
(SR 5) to N.E. 2nd Avenue.

(26) N.E. 8th Street from Dixie
Highway to US 1 {SR 5).

(27) N.E. 10th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to US 1 (SR 5).

(28) N.W. HthStreetfromN.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(29) N.E. 11th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to N.E. 1st
Ave. and from N.E. 2nd
Avenue to US 1 (SR 5).

(30) N.W. 16thStreetfromN.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Court.

(31) N.W. 19th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to N.W.
2nd Avenue.

(32) N.W. 20th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to Dixie
Highway.

(33) N.W. 24thStreet from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(34) N.W. 28th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(35) N.W. 35th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to N.W.
2nd Avenue,

(36) N.W. 40th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(37) N.E. 40th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to US 1 (SR 5).

(38) N.W. 51st Streetfrom N.W.
5th Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(39) N.E. 51st Street from Dix-
ie Highway to U.S. 1 (SR5).

(40) Newcastle Street from US 1
(SR 5) to N.E. 7th Avenue.

(41) Kingsbridge (58) Street
from US 1 (SR 5) to N.E.
7th Avenue.

(42) Hidden Valley Blvd. from
Country Club Blvd. to Dix-
ie Highway.

(43) Hidden Valley Blvd. from
Dixie Highway to US 1
(SR 5).

(44) SR A-l-A from South Palm
Beach County Line to South
Highland Beach Town Line.

(45) Wavecrest Way from Fern
Drive to E. Palmetto Park
Road.

(46) N.E. 7th Avenue from New-
castle Street to Kings-
bridge Street,

(47) N.E. 5th Avenue from N.E.
16th Street to U.S. 1 (SR 5).

(48) S.E. 2nd Avenue from Golfr
view Drive to E. Palmetto
Park Rdad,

(49) N.E. 2nd Avenue from E.
Palmetto Park Road to N.E.
6th Street.

(50) S.E. 1st Avenue from S.E.
3rd Street to E. Palmetto
Park Road.

(51) N.E. 1st Avenue from E.
Palmetto Park Road to N.E.
2nd Street.

(52) U.S.I (SR 5) from Hills-
borough River (Canal) to
Hidden Valley Canal (C-15).

(53) S.W. 1st Avenue from S.W.

3rd Street to W. Palmetto
Park Road.

(54) N.W. 1st Avenue from W.
Palmetto Park Road to
N.W. 11th Street; f rom
N.W. 13th Street to N.W.
20th Street; from N.W. 24th
Street to N.W. 28th Street.

(55) N.W. 1st Court from N.W.
13th Street to N.W. 20th
Street.

(56) Oak Circle from N.W. 40th
Street to N.W. 2nd Avenue.

(57) N.W. 1st Place from N.W.
20th Street to 600 feet
North,

(58) S.W. 2nd Avenue from S.W.
11th Place to Camino Gar-
dens Blvd. or Camino Real
and from S.W. 7th Street to
S.W. 3rd Street.

(59) N.W. 2nd Avenue from W.
Palmetto Park Road to
N.W. 4th S t r e e t and
Diagonal and., from 'N.W.
11th Street to Oak Circle.

(60) S.W. 3rd Avenue from Ca-
mino--Real to S.W. 7th
Street.

(61) S.W. 4th Avenue from S.W.
11th Place to Camino Gar-
dens Blvd.

(62) N.W. 4th Avenue from W.
Palmetto Park Road to
N.W. 4th Diagonal and N.W.
7th Street.

(63) N.W. 5th Avenue from N.W.
20th Street to N.W. 35th
Street.

(64) Meadows Road from N.W.
8th Street to N.W. 7th Ave-
nue.

(65) N.W. 7th Avenue from
Meadows Road to N.W. 13th
Street.

(66) Juana Road and S.W. 12th
Avenue from S.W. 18th
Street to W. Palmetto Park
Road.

(67) P e r i m e t e r Road from
Glades Road to the Boca
Raton Airport.

(c) Trucks passing through
the City without a destination
in the City shall use only pri-
mary routes or State Highway
A-l-A.

(d) Trucks with a point of
origin within,-the City limits
and a^destins&aqnjRputside the
City limitsjshaliiproceed from
the point of .origin to the clos-
est primary or secondary route
and proceed along primary or
secondary routes to the City
limits.

(e) Trucks entering the City
from outside the City and going
to any destination within the
City shall use only primary
or secondary routes to the clos-
est point to point of destina-
tion.

(f) A truck with a point of
origin inside the City limits
and a destination inside the
City limits (and this includes a
situation in which a truck from
outside the City limits has made
a delivery in the City and is in
the process of making subse-
quent deliveries within the City)
shall proceed from the point of
origin to the closest primary
or secondary route and proceed
along primary or secondary
routes to the closest point to
the point of destination,

(g) Trucks of any govern-
mental agency or franchised
public service corporations
( F l o r i d a Power and Light
Company, Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
and Florida Public Utilities
Company) are excluded from
the operation of this section.

(h) The Director of Public
Works is directed forthwith to
procure such number of signs
indicating "Primary Truck
Route" or "Secondary Truck
Route'/"«.as«hejdeems necessary
to designate such routes. He is
directed further to post such
signs at all entrances to the
City and to post such signs
at appropriate intervals on such
routes.

(i) The Director of Public
Works shall, upon the recom-
mendation of the Director of
Engineering, post on any other
street in the City signs bearing
the following language: "No
Through Trucks."

(j) The Finance Director is
directed to mail, by'certified
mail return receipt requested,
to all firms licensed to do bus-
iness within the City, a copy
of this ordinance. Upon return
of the receipt, the Finance Of-
ficer shall notify the Police
Chief of the completion of
notification. If a driver of a
truck owned by any such firm
is found to be in violation of
this ordinance after such noti-
fication, he shall be guilty of the
offense hereinafter provided
for.

(k) If, after the effective date
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967 in the Council Room
at City Hall, at which time the
City Council will consider its
adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1238
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
CHAPTER 11 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES BY ADDING
A SECTION 11-5 PROVIDING
FOR THE AMENDMENT OF
THE FIRE PREVENTION CODE
AS RECOMMENDED BY THE
AMERICAN INSURANCE AS-
SOCIATION, SECTION 14.5.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1243
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTIONS 25-3 (39) AND (41)
AND SECTIONS 25-66 (F) AND
(H) OF THE CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES PROVIDING THAT
THE AMENDMENTS MADE TO
THESE SECTIONS BY ORDI-
NANCE NO. 1225 APPLY ONLY
TO SUBDIVISIONS PLATTED
AFTER THE EFFECTIVE
DATE OF THAT ORDINANCE.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE

The following ORDINANCE No.
1233 was adopted and passed
into law on July 25, 1967, at a
regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Boca
Raton. Copies of this Ordinance
are on file in the office of the
City Clerk and available for in-
spection during regular work-
ing hours.

ORDINANCE NO. 1233
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
ALL STREETS OF VISTA DEL
LAGO, ASRECORDED IN PLAT
BOOK 12, PAGE 31, AND THE
STREETS BETWEEN THE
SOUTH 1/2 OF BLOCK 9 AND
THE SOUTH 1/2 OF BLOCK
16, MAP OF BOCA RATONE,
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK
6, PAGE-7.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE

The following ORDINANCE No.
1234 was adopted and passed
into law on the 25th day of July,
1967, at a regular meeting of
the City Council of the City of
Boca Raton. Copies of this Or-
dinance are on file in the office
of the City Clerk and available
for inspection during regular
working hours.

ORDINANCE NO. 1234
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
THE EXISTING WEST 60 FEET
OF SANITARY SEWER EASE-
MENT ON LOT 15, BLOCK 13,
REPLAT OF BOCA RATON
HILLS SECTION 2, PLAT BOOK
23, PAGE 99, PUBLIC REC-
ORDS OF PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CONCERNING THE INSTALLA-
TION OF SANITARY SEWERS
ON N.E. 20TH AND N.E. 32ND
STREETS BETWEEN DIXIE
HIGHWAY AND FEDERAL
HIGHWAY BETWEEN N. E.
20TH AND N.E. 32ND STREETS
AND ON ALL STREETS IN THE
AREA BOUNDED BYN.E.20TH
AND N.E. 32ND STREETS AND
NORTH DIXIE HIGHWAY AND
FEDERAL HIGHWAY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY made
that there will be a public hear-
ing on the 15th day of August,
1967, at 7:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, City Hall,
Boca Raton, Florida, at which
time the owners of properties
to be assessed, or any other
persons interested therein, may
appear and be heard as to the
propriety and advisability of
making such improvement, as to
the cost thereof, as to the man-
ner of payment therefor and as
to the amount thereof to be as-
sessed against each property
s o improved, concerning the
properties abutting the follow-
ing described streets in the
City of Boca Raton:

N.E. 20th and N.E. 32nd Streets
between Dixie Highway and Fed-
eral Highway, on Federal High-
way between N.E. 20th and N.E.
32nd Streets and all streets in
the area bounded by N.E. 20th
and N.E. 32nd Streets and North
D i x i e Highway and Federal
Highway.

AH persons interested are
hereby notified that a descrip-
tion of each property to be as-
sessed and the amount to be
assessed against each piece or
parcel of property may be as-
certained at the Office of the
Clerk of the City of Boca Ra-
ton, City Hall, Boca Raton,
Florida.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 27th and August
3rd, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE FIFTEENTH JU-
DITIAL COURT OF
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY
(CIVIL ACTION)
NO. 67 C 2674 (Downey)

SUMMONS AND NOTICE

CITY OF BOCA RA-)
TON, amunicipalcorp-)
oration organized under)
the laws of the State)
of Florida, )

Plaintiff,)
vs .

BOCA RATON CLUB,)
INC., a corporation;)
REAL ESTATE PORT-)
FOLIO OF NEW YORK,)
INC., a corporation;)
FLOEREAL CORPOR-)
ATION, a corporation;)
MARTIN M0RGEN-)
STERN; SIDNEY S.)
BRODHEAD and OPAL)
G. BRODHEAD, his)
wife; )

Defendants.)

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TO: BOCA RATON CLUB,

INC., REAL ESTATE
PORTFOLIO OF NEW
YORK, INC., FLOER-
EAL CORPORATION,
MARTIN MORGEN-
STERN, SIDNEY S.
BRODHEAD AND OPAL
G. BRODHEAD, HIS
WIFE, AND ALL
OTHERS WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY summon-
ed to show cause why the prop-
erty described in the Complaint
herein should not be taken, by
serving an- answer containing
written defenses to the Com-
plaint upon Plaintiff's Attorn-
ey, Timothy P. Poulton, C i ty
Hall, Boca Raton, Florida, not
later than August 22, 1967.

In its complaint in this case
the City of Boca Raton seeks to
acquire through the exercise of
eminent domain the following
described real property;

The South 500 feet of Sec-
tion 9, Township 47 South,
Range 43 East, Palm Beach
County, Florida, lying East
of t he East right-of-way
line of the Intracoastal Wa-
terway, as recorded in Plat
Book 17, Page 21, of the
public records of Palm
Beach County, Florida, and
West of the Atlantic Ocean,
l e s s the right-of-way for
State Road A1A.

DATE: July, 14, 1967

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

JOHN B. DUNKLE
As clerk of said Circuit

Court.
By/s/Thaddie P. Plant
Thaddie P. Plant, Deputy

Clerk

Publish in Boca Raton News.-
July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Timothy P. Poulton
Attorney for Plaintiff, City
Boca Raton, Florida

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1244
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 7-65 (B) (3) PER-
TAINING TO MEETINGS OF
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
EXAMINING BOARD; AMEND-
ING SECTION 7-68 CONCERN-
ING REQUIRING CREDIT RE-
PORTS BY APPLICANTS FOR
LICENSES FOR MECHANICAL
CONTRACTING; AND AMEND-
ING SECTION 7-70 (a) (7) CON-
CERNING REVOCATION OF
CERTIFICATES OF COMPE-
TENCY AND/OR OCCUPA-
TIONAL LICENSES UPON AD-
JUDIC ATION OF BANK-
RUPTCY.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE APPLICATION
FOR FINAL DISCHARGE

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA: IN
PROBATE, NO. 18306

IN RE: ESTATE OF
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND,

Deceased.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

Notice is hereby given that
ORPHA T. MARWITT, as Ex-
ecutrix of the Last Will and
T e s t a m e n t of ANTON B.
TWINGSTRAND, deceased, "has
filed her final report as said
Executrix of t he estate of
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND, de-
ceased; that she has filed her
petition for final discharge, and
that she will apply to the County
Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, on the 16th day of Aug-
ust, 1967, for approval of same
and for final discharge as said
Executrix of the estate of
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND,de-
ceased, on this 19th day of July,
1967.'

S/Orpha T. Marwitt
Orpha T. Marwitt, Execu-
trix of the estate of ANTON
B. TWINGSJRAND,

deceased.

Hallman, Meeker & Sanson
131 Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorneys for Executrix

Publish Boca Raton News: July
20, 27, August 3, 10, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

For Classified Ads«
Call 395-8500

of this ordinance, the driver of
a truck owned by any firm not
notified as provided in subsec-
tion (j) hereof is found to be in
violation of this section, he
shall be given a warning by the
p o l i c e officer involved, who
shall obtain the name and
address of the owner of the
truck. Such name and address
shall be supplied by the police
officer to the Finance Director
who shall forthwith mail a copy
of this ordinance to such own-
er as provided in subsection (])
above. Upon a subsequent vio-
lation by a driver of a vehicle
owned by an owner so notified,
such driver shall be guilty of
the offense hereinafter provid-
ed for,

(1) Any person who violates
any provision of this section
shall be punished in accordance
with the terms of Section 1-8
of this Code of Ordinances.

(m) Temporary truck routes
may be established by the Di-
rector of Engineering; and the
Director of Public Works shall
post the standard "Primary
Truck Route" or "Secondary
Truck Route" sign with an at-
tachment designating "Temp-
orary".

(n) This section shall be-
come effective thirty days after
adoption.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish; August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Chofioiiee
BELOW COST

All Furniture Reduced

Subscribe

To The

Boca Raton News

CoJrINTERIORS
131 EAST PALMETTO ROAD, BOCA RATON
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"The Monkees," a crazy mixed-up weekly half-hour show recounting the
bizarre misadventures of a quartet of teenage musicians, returns this Fall
to the NBC television network for its second zany season. Micky Dolenz,
David Jones, Mike Nesmith, and Peter Tork comprise the mod, mop-top
Monkees. The Monkees are seen Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Only Legitimate Family Style
BURLESK REVUE IN FLORIDA

THIS IS iORLESIC
Hundreds of let-
ters and phone
calls forced us
to bring back the!
funniest burleskl
team to appear)
at the fled Car-:

Pet- Nothing
Vulgar

EARL VAN
and the gorgeous

SHERRI BENET
Laurie Layne Exotic Dancer

M i t z i Mgade, Comedienne

THREE SHOWS NITELY
8:30 P.M. DINNER SHOW
Other Shows 10 & 12 Midnight
DINNER from 52-95 to 4 A.M.

Non Diners Welcome
Casual Attire

CLOSED SUNDAY—NO MINIMUM

Complete Dinner Special
FILET MIGNON $2.95

Only Prime Meats Served
Monday thru Friday

RED CARPET
STEAKHOUSE and SUPPER CLUB

1184 S. Fed. Hwy a Pompano Bch.
Reservations Suggested 942-1744

PORPOISE SHOW OF ALL!

oceAn
WORLD

Kim Only tmfving Oinmlba JtO
Tower In fftcfrpfft...

Jkr Bid., fool
15 Star Porpoises • Porpoise Play Pool
Man-Eating Sfurts - Divers, Aquamaifls
Giant Sea Turtles • Coral Reef Fish
Playful Sea Lions • Macaws 8, Monkeys
Island Tow Soat Crui» (optional)
ain or Shine 7 Days a Week
rom 10 a.m.—Last Show 4 p.m.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

Bridge Class
Set to Start
E t h e l Galant will

teach a new series of
bridge classes at the
Community Center be-
ginning next week.

Classes for inter-
mediate students will
begin at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday, Aug. 9 and
classes for beginners
will start at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 11. The
course will run for eight
weeks.

Carlton Will
Teach Guitar
A new series of gui-

tar ' lessons taught by
Fred Carlton will begin
Saturday at the Com-
munity Center. Classes
for beginners through
advanced students will
be held at 1, 2, and 3
p.m. The courses will
run for six weeks.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
for Beit Results

• list Vifith Y - : ; . ' : : : r

SEE YCJUR REALTOR

New Course In
Embroidery

A new series of class-
es in liquid embroidery
will begin Monday, Aug.
7. The six week course
will be taught at 7:30
p.m. in the Community
Center by Lillian Ab-
bott.

MEET YOUR SOUTHERN FEDERAL

TV TELLERS!
Drive into our new "TellerVision" station across N.E
39th Street from Southern Federal. Press the call button
on one of the two units and see your TV Teller appear
on the screen. Place your transaction material inside
open door beneath the button; door will shut automati-
cally, and in moments will re-open for you to retrieve
your materials; transaction complete. That's all there
is to it!

Come in and meet your TV Tellers . . . enjoy the SPEED
and CONVENIENCE of TellerVision Drive-In service!

SOUTHERN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF BROWARD COUNTY
3885 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY • POMPANO BEACH 33054 . PHONE 941-5000

l i p ' «!JjF Y°ur Account Insured by the Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation.

MRS. NADINE MARQUARDT

MRS. JOYCE MARSHALL

MISS JUDY MEDLAR

Mary mount College Artists

Series Will Open Oct. 11 illii!lii
iNTHEATRE

The second Annual
Artist Series sponsored
by Marymount College
will feature four con-
certs by outstanding na-
tional and international
artists.

Opening the 1967-68
series October 11, is
Nicholas Di Virgilio,
operatic tenor. Novem-
ber 28, the series pre-
sents concert pianist
Lorin Hollander, who
recently completed a
world-wide tour with the
Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra under the ba-
ton of Max Rudolf. From
Zurich, Switzerland, the
Kammermus ic - En-
semble, t h e Zurich
Chamber Octet, makes
its Florida debut at the
college January 17.

Concluding the series
March 25, will be the
Norman Walker Dance
Company. The concerts
will be held in Found-
ers ' Hall Auditorium at
8:15 p.m. on the college
campus.

Nicholas Di Virgilio
made his debut at the
Boston Arts Festival in
1961 and is unquestion-
ably the great new Ital-
ianate tenor on the mu-
sical scene today. No
a r t i s t has enjoyed a
more rapid rise to star-
dom than this young ten-
or. As leading tenor of
the touring Metropoli-
tan Opera National Com-
pany, he appeared in
major cities from coast
to coast during 1955-56,
and he has also sung
principal roles with the
New York City Opera,
the Washington Opera
Society, the Baltimore
Civic Opera, and t h e
Chautauqua Opera As-
sociation. He was se-
lected to sing the "War
Requiem" of Benjamin
Britten in its American
premier at the Tangle-
wood Music Festival and
was honored to sing at
the Kennedy Memorial
Mass at Holy Cross Ca-
thedral in Boston. This
latter performance was
recorded by RCA Victor
on a special memorial
album. Mr. Di Virgilio
made his television de-
but with the NBC Opera
Compny in "TheLoveof
Three Kings." He h a s
appeared with major
symphony orchestras
across the country in-
cluding those of New
York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Minneapolis,
Seattle, Buffalo and Ro-
chester. Recording on
the RCA Victor and Col-
umbia labels, he recent-
ly recorded Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony for Col-
umbia Records, Leon-
ard Bernstein, conduct-
ing. His recital will con-
sist of a repertoire in-
cluding operatic ex-
cerpts from Carmen,
Don Pasquale, La Bo-
hem e, Madame Butter-
fly, Rigoletto, Traviata,
Tosca, and the Merry
Widow.

Lorin Hollander, at 22
years of age, has al-
ready celebrated his
tenth anniversary on the

OH YEAH!
WELL MY
POP'S
GOT
MORE
INSURANCE
THAN
YOURS.
INSURE WITH " D A Y "

BE SURE TOMORROW!

Agency
500 S. FEDERAL HWY.

395-0220

concert stage. Describ-
ed recently by a critic
of the New York Times
as "the leading pianist
of his generation,"
Lorin Hollander gener-
ates a dynamic excite-
ment on the concert
platform and his as-
tounding technical abil-
ities and senstivie in-
terpretations mark him
as one of the most in-
dividual young artists
now appearing before
t h e public. Since his
formal career began at
the age of 11, he has
performed with virtually
every major symphony
orchestra in the Unitcu
States. During the sum-
mer of 1966, Lorin Hol-
lander marked another
milestone in his career.
At the invitation of the
Cincinnati Symphony and
its conductor, Max Ru-
dolf, he was the only
soloist to accompany the
orchestra on its Around-
The-World Tour pre-
sented under the aegis
of the Department of
State. The well earned
ovations accorded him

are the result of years
of intensive study and
dedication. He has been
steeped in a musical at-
mosphere since infancy.
The son of a noted New
York violinist, L o r i n
showed an early apti-
tude for music and be-
gan piano study at the
age of five.

He has danced and
choreographed several
TV shows including the
"Bell Telephone Hour"
and his company has ap-
peared at the Jacob's
Pillow Dance Festival in
Lee, Massachusetts and
the Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts in
New York City.

A limited number of
s e r i e s sponsor sub-
s criptions are now
available to the public
f o r reserved section
seats in the college aud-
itorium. The series sub-
scription drive will be
conducted during Aug-
ust and September. In-
formation about the ser-
ies or the subscription
sponsor plan may be ob-
tained at Marymount

LAST NIGHT
"THE

GNOME
MOBILE"

U.S. #1 Between
Deerfield and Pompano

TWO-OETHER for the first time!

HELLO DAD. . .
the funniest

thing
happened!

Abseht-mindet!
Pl&fest*- j

« BU[M DIM KTWIUIHW CO .UK. O I W

STARTS TOMORROW

Complete Show Over 12:30 P.M

JBMFJi3tl8f»Hffl-i^ffly^l3 fSPftwi ^^ SHOWING
EBSg A*^B>^'I:aq:r-llffl|-l:fa^"llffllllllf A T g.4g

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS!
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER n ^ ™ ACARIO PONTI PRODUCTION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM OFBORSPASTERWKS

DOCTOR ZHIlAGO
IN PANAVISION" AND METROCOLOR

ADM. - SI.25 - PASS LIST SUSPENDED
MAKE EVERY DAY A HOLIDAY AT

mm

DHSE DAILY 3N ELEGAKT DECOR
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

BREAKFAST SERVED from 6.00 A.M.
LUNCHEONS from 11:30

LUNCHEON SPECIALS from 85*
BEER & COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

Starting 5:00 P.M.
Complete Dinners from $1.95
Fish Fry Each Friday Night 4 IQ

all you can eat. I «47

2301 North Federal Hwy.
Bsca Raten, Florida

SMORGASBORD
• t

BOXLEYS L
Featuring; Cool Crisp Salads and

Appetizers.
Plus; Tender Roast Beef and

other Hot Meats and
Vegetables.

OPEN ALL YEAR 5 P.M.
Sundays 12 Noon - Closed on Mon.

COCKTAIL HOUR 500
5 P.M. TO 6:36

Where Boynton Meets Delray
3010 S. FED. HWY. BOYNTON

732-3100

EARLY BIRD .50 MON. THRU FRI. 1:30-2:00 P " ' -

' " ~~ LAST DAY
FRANK SINATRA

"THE NAKED RUNNER"
2:00-3:55 - 5:50-7:50-9:45

- C O L O R ^

DOUBLE COLOR TREAT
STARTS TOMORROW

2:00-5:45-9:30

ZERO MOSTEL •
In A MELVIN FRANK Production

A FUNNY THING HAPPENEDON THE WAY TO THE FORUM
-ALSO-

"How to Succeed in Business
Without Really Trying"

Robert Morse Rudy Valies | j f
— Color —

3:45-7:35 Only
ROCKING CHAIR SMOKIHG L.QG
SACRE^Of FREE PARKINGS:;

• I

NOW-OPEN 1:45 P.

FEATURE
AT

2:00-4:40

7:20-10:00

IN THE LA UDERHILL SHOPPING MALL

EXCLUSIVE BROWARD COUNTY SHOWING!

'•.,,,,-aH EHMSI EMBUS JIM

6NI H I I
JOHN RIGHtHD " BEBRSE H I M

iiflui
BllPK RDBSBI HUT Cll l l A08W OF FREE

PARKING

"ROCKING CHAIR" SEATS • 60 FOOT SCREEN • SMOKING LOGE

From "Brunch" to a Banquet-
enjoy traditional American recipes

cooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFFT'S Chefs. On j o u r next
evening out...include {

CALL 395-4800

4 to 6 P.M.

COCKTAILS 48*

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliciously different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinosau Gratin...l.5O
Scallops 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg.. :.. 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs :2.25

Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner—15 Convenient Locations
Boca Raton—1701 N. Federal Highway

West Palm Beach—7400 South Dixie Highway
North Palm Beach—661 U.S. Highway #1

Also in Perrine, Cora! Gables, Miami,
North Miami, Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,

Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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DRUGS

KALE PRICES
GOOD THRU
SATURDAY

FT. LAUDERDALE
• 2231 W. Biward

• 3420 N. Andrews

• 5011 N.E. 18th Ave.

HOLLYWOOD
• 6665 Toft St.

HALLANDALE
• 1620 E. HalIandate*Bch*Blvd.

MARGATE
• 5709 Margate Blvd.

PLANTATION
• 6171 W. Sunrise

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
VENETIAN SHOPPING CENTER

• 3780. N. Fed. Hwy.

DEERFIELD
VILLAGE MART SHOPPING CENTER

• 930 S. Fed. Hwy.

BOCA RATON
• 150 W. Camino Real

DELRAY BEACH
POST OFFICE SHOPPING CENTER

• 318 N.E. 2nd Ave.

ill
All your Eckerd Drug Stores are joining in the
Grand Opening of your Newest Eckerd Drug
Store located at 2501 East Atlantic Blvd., Pom-
pa no Beach. Help us celebrate by taking ad-
vantage of hundreds of storewide money sav-
ing bargains.

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

MASKING
TAPE

MICRIN
IMOUTHWASH]

KODACOLOR
FILM

Replica of
famous
Windproof
Lighter.

(limit 1)

3/4-in.xlSQft;.,

roll

Compare at
|98C

(Limit 1)

12-oz. bottle

Usually $1.09 Your choice of
type 120, 126,
127, or 620 Col-

or Film

Values to $ 1 2 5

(Limit 1)

(Limit 1)

TOASTMASTER

HAIR CLIPPER SET
Set-includes clipper,
shears, 2 botch
combs, ta pering
attachment, barber
comb, instructions,
brush and storage
t r a y - M o d e l
13C1-65.
Similar to Illustration

EXTRA
SPECIAL

99

"JL&J

im
RADIOTABLE

Lighrwe.ght, easy to carry, fea-
tures 6 trensistovs. long distance
reception, crystal clear tone.

§19.95 H Ji 59
VALUE

SILEX TOASTER
The automatic pop-up
toaster that is extra
high in quality. Color
control adjusts toast-
ing time to give the
exact shade desired,
complete with crumb
tray. Fully Guaranteed
{model 20214}

$11.88
VALUE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE FAN
Model WC-2 features powerful 2-
speed motor and hi-speed blades.
Great for window or floor.

$24.95
VALUE

69

ENVELOPES
^ A Box of 1 0 0

quality house-
hold envelopes.
(Limit 1)

USUALLY
49'

BUSHEL
LAUNDRY BASKET

Bushel sire, unbreakable plastic
laundry basket with easy grip rim.
(Limit 1)

COMPARE
THIS PRICE

HEIS'S

SWIi TRUNKS
Choose from Lastex, Boxer, or ace-
tate swim trunks in all the latest
styles and colors. Assorted sizes.

$3.95
VALUE 1.88

Plastic

DRESS
HANGERS

Package of 6-large
size rustproof plas-
tic dress hangers.
{Limit 2)

TEFLON PAD
& COVER SET

Genuine Teflon ironing cover with
2-layer cotton pad. Fits alt standard
size boards.

$1.98
VALUE

IO-QUART

Plastic Pail
Heavy duty plastic 10-qr.
pail for all your cleaning
needs. Complete with easy
carry metal handle. Great
for car washing too.

A REAL
BARGAIN

<05UAL-LY
$1.49

Ladies', Misses', Childs'

SNEAKERS
Gigantic assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' sneak-
ers all with built-in arch and
full length cushion insole. As-
sorted sizes and colors,

{Limit 1)

A BUY
AT $1.95

SPRAYE1TE

Purse Spray

Small enough to be carried in
purse or pocket. Refutable
from any aerosol can. Perfect
for hair spray, perfume, deo-
dorants, etc.

UTILITY
STEP

STOOL
Quality, heavy duty
metal step stool with
non-slip top and plas-
tic tipped legs, ideal
for kitchen, workshop,
etc.

$1.95
Value

STYROFOAM
JUG

Gallon size self insulat-
ing styrofoam picnic jug
—Great for beach or
picnics.

COMPARE
AT $1.75

""THRIFT EXPERTS
The Greatest Thrift Experts We Know Are Our
Customers—They Made Us The No. 1 Prescription
Headquarters in Florida!

30-QUART

ICE CHEST
Large 30-quart sire miracle
self insulating styrofoam
with rust-proof aluminum
hand le . Keeps ice hours
longer.

$2.50
VALUE

TOILET
SEATS

Deluxe , glossy enamel finish
hardwood toilet seats in latest
decorator colors. Fits oil stand-
ard size bowls.

A BUY 4 8 8
AT 4.95 J i

100% NYLON
ROOM SIZE RUG

Full 8V2 ft. by
IIV2 ft. she

Enhance the beauty of your living room,
Florida room, or bedroom with a beautiful
decorator rug — All have built-in non-skid
foam rubber backing — Nylon rugs in as-
sorted solids and tweeds.

$29.95
VALUE

BATH MAT
49Ideal for bath or shower. With

built-in suction cups for a slip free
grip.

7SS

GRUEN
WALTHAM
HELBROS

MEM'S & LADIES'

WATCHES
Many styles to choose from. AlE
with matching bracelei, ex-
pansion bond or strap. Each in
original factory gift box with
original factory guarantee.

ASK ABOUT FREE MEMBERSHIP IN THE
ECKERD DRUG STORES;
SENIOR CITIZENS

[DISCOUNT CLUB ^
I If you are 62 years of age or older and
living on retirement benefits, you are y
probably eligible for membership in the /
Senior Citizens Discount Club. Membership A / * * * *
wil l entitle you to special discounts on i ^ ^ ™ -

' Prescriptions, Pharmaceuticals, Vitamins, ™~~
-~1 sick room supplies.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

.99

ZEBGO COMBO
Fomous Zebco # 2 0 2 reel
complete with matching rod.

A BUY
AT $9.45

>44

BAIT BUCKET
Heavy duty rustproof
floating bait bucket.

$3.75
VALUE

88

gpyggggggjjjgg C O U P O N

scon TOWELS
Roll of famous Scott Jumbo
towels - Compare This
Price -

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/51

COUPON

VANISH
20-oz.

can
Extra

Special
{limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5)

COUPON

SHELF LINING
Assorted color ribbed plastic
lining
Bug proof - 9-ft. in length
Reg. 59c — (Limit 2) 14

FERTILIZER Famous Swift's 88S liquid fertil-
izer
Gallon plastic bottle - Usually
$1.59 (Limit 1) 78'

AEROSHAVE Your choice of regular or men-
thol - 6</4-oz. - Usually 79c
(Limit 1)

WILKINSON STAINLESS Pack ° r 5 stainless steel 1
double edged blades — Res.
69c-(Limit 1)BLADES

LUSTRE
OREME SHAMPOO Family size tube

Reg. $1.55
(Limit 1)

mous Tussy Lipsticks in assorted
k 5 h a d e s ~ Usually $1.75 - (Limit 2)

SACCHARIN Bottle of 1,000 '/4-gr. tablets -
Compare This Price (Limit 1)

ONE-A
DAY VITAMINS With Iron - Bottle of 100

$2.94 Value
(Limit 1)

23;
19'
i59

LYSOL SPRAY 7-oz, aerosol
Usually $1.19
(Limit 1)

RIGHT GUARD
By Gillette

4-oz. aerosol
Reg. $1.00

(Limit I with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5)

OIL
ADDITIVE

Quiets noisy
motors

Usually $1.35

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5]

; COUPON I

HAIR BANDS
2 19

100%
Nylon

stretch
hairbands
Reg, 39c

(limit 2 ailk CaapM *'» '•<• <'S)

PE
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HO FISHING-
FROM

SPAN

'Tifee Highway Department Approach to Good Fishing'

by Jim Rifenburg
SPORTS EDITOR

This column received a letter concerning fishing
and a few other related subjects. The author of the
letter said he was not particularly "interested in
having this printed."

However, I think there are a few parts of it that
should be made public.

The writer said " . . .one day I was fishing off
the shore of the Inlet with six others, A guard told
us we were on private property and would have to
leave. After considerable arguing we were finally
allowed to stay. Five of the fellows left, stating
they were tourists and would find more friendly
places to stop. Also, they stated that they would
report to their Triple A associations up north so
they (AAA) could warn other people about Boca."

"I settled in Boca because your Chamber of
Commerce extolled the virtues of this city rela-
tive to swimming, fishing, other sports and its
natural beauty. . .

" . . .about a year ago your paper had a picture
of the Inlet stating it was the most beautiful sight
along the Atlantic Coast for miles around. Now
that is closed to the public,

' 'Also signs are going up stating there is no fish-
ing allowed from the bridges. I think some thought
should be given to these conditions to take the bad
taste out of people's mouths who settle here and
also visitors who stop here. . .

" . . .1 do believe the Chamber of Commerce
should read this so they don't give false informa-
tion anymore and also the Councilmen should
know about this. . .

" I wish to express my appreciation to you for
printing the articles covering the bridge incident
and also some one should check as to who caused
this affair. Particularly when we have one guard on
a bridge who is a definite pain in the neck to all
the yachtsmen who go up and down the coast
daily."

I'll have to agree with the writer all the way
down the line. Fortunately, there are solutions
to the problems. Whether or not anything is ever
done or not will be up to the people of the city
and to the men they have elected to City Council.

A catwalk on bridges would solve the "no fish-
ing from span" situation. Opening of the Inlet
would bring fish into Boca Raton Lake where
anglers with small boats could fish to their heart's
content.

Along with the opening of the Inlet, a strip of
land down each side, or at least one side, for
parking, plus a walkway on top of the jetties would
solve the problem of the bank fisherman.

The first item, catwalks, would cost the city
some money. It's almost a certainty the State
Highway Department will never build them in Boca
Raton. However, I'm sure they wouldn't mind
someone else doing it. Opening of the Inlet ap-
parently is in the works and should be partially
completed by January or February. At least that's
the latest word we have.

Which leaves the strip down the side for park-
ing and a walkway along the top of the jetty. The
walk, itself, wouldn't be a prohibitive cost, but
that chunk of land from Arvida Corporation might
be something else.

That's the dream. How long we'll have to wait
f o r reality is a very good question and I can't
answer it.

Commission Steps
Up Water Patrols

Dolphin 'Night' Set
For Wednesday at 9

Major Louis F. Gainey, Regional Manager Everglades Region (left) and
Carl ton Chappell, Regional Game Biologist, shown recently releasing
junglefowl on the J.W. Corbett Wildlife Management Area for experimental
research purposes.

Possible New Hunting

Jungle Birds in Corbett
The Game and Fresh

Water Fish Commission
is continuing its exotic

game bird research pro-
gram with a recent r e -
lease of 100 Jungle Fowl

Everglades Re-

Kerne?

Florida wildlife offi-
cers of the Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission have stepped up
their water patrol ac-
tivity and are being seen
more frequently on the
lakes, rivers, streams
and canals.

The increased water
patrol in boats, ranging
from paddle propelled
c a n o e s to hundred
horsepower outboards
and airboats, enables
the officers to reach
any fishing area. The
p a t r o l will continue
through summer and
early fall during the ma-
jor fishing season.

Fishery technicians
will also frequent lakes
and streams for surveys
to determine lake con-
ditions and status of fish
populations. They will
take creel census to de-

termine how many fish
the anglers catch p e r
hour of effort.

Fishermen axe r e -
minded that a resident
fishing license may be
purchased from any
County Judge or license
agent at a cost of $3.00.
A non - resident may
purchase an annual fish-
ing license for $8.00, a
14-day license for $3.25,
or a t-day license for
$2.25.

All fishermen between
15 and 65 years of age
must possess a valid
fishing license when us-
ing a rod and reel, or an
artificial lure in fresh
water, A license is also
required when fishing in
a county other, than
county of legal res i -
dence or in an establish-
ed f i s h management
area.

University Bowl will
be humming with activity
Sunday when five differ-
ent events take place.

Starting at 1 p.m., a
doubles sweeper that has
been attracting some of
the finest bowlers in the
area will have a scratch
tournament.

At 2 p.m. and bowling
on the next lanes will be
bowlers from Ft. Lau-
derdale, Boynton Beach,
Davie, Plantation, Wil-
ton Manor, Lantana and
Boca Raton for the an-
naul district Kiwanis
tournament.

These tournaments
will last until about 5
p.m., when the lanes will
be arranged for open
bowling.

Then at 8:30 p.m., the
Sunday evening "Break
the Bank" fun jubilee
will take place followed
by the "Boomerang" at
about 10 p.m.

Yesterday, Helen El-
lis, a member of the
Zodiacs bowling group
received the Bowlers
Star of the Week Award
issued by the Bowling
Proprietors Association
of America. The men's
award this week will go
to Helmer Hensen of the
Sturdy Oaks,

Two hundred thirteen
seemed to be the lucky
number during the past
week as Charles Lek-
niskas, William Otto,
V i r g i l Slinker, Bob
Thompson, and Brian
Miller all ended with
this figure.

LORDS & LADIES
Team Won Lost
4 4/34* s 24 8
Mis-um's 20 12
M&M's 12 20

Rake's 8 24
High team g a m e and
triple, Mis-um's, 641-
1871; Ind. high and triple
Bob Thompson, 213-
515; Women's ind. high
and triple, Betty West,
174-479.

Team Won Lost
Capricorn 17.5 10.5
Scorpio 17 11
Libra 14 14
Gemini 11,5 16.5
High team game and
t r i p l e , Gemini, 443-
1216; Ind. high, Libby
Warren, 166; Ind. triple,
Mary Ann Govanus, 423,

ODDS & ENDS
Team Won Lost
Faus 27.5 12.5
Remnants 27 13
Stingers 24 16
Oddballs 22 18
Buttercups 20 20
Losers 14 26
Trolls 14 26
Bto's 11.5 28,5
High .team game, Faus,
664; High team triple,
Remnants, 1811; Ind.
high, Joan Remus, 208;
Ind. triple, Pam Neer,
504.

in the
gion.

The Jungle Fowl orig-
inates from Southeast-
ern Asia and is one of
the wi ld birds from
which domestic fowls
are held to have des-
cended. They resemble
a domestic b a n t a m
chicken with the excep-
tion that they are very
fast in flight. This should
add to their value as a
game bird.

The Commission is
releasing the fowl over
the state, in an effort
to determine if they will
survive, reporduce and
adjust to the terrain.
If so, they may be added
to the list of legal game
birds.

Approximately half of
the birds were released
in t h e J.W. Corbett
W i l d l i f e Management
Area in Palm B e a c h
County and the others in
confined locations in
Martin and Collier
Counties where they may
be closely observed.

Sportsmen are r e -
minded that should they
find these birds during
hunting season, please
refrain from shooting,
as they are protected
by an annual closed sea-
son.

An American News-
paper Publishers Asso-
ciation survey shows
that the 2,395-circula-
tion Casey, 111., Report-
er is the only one of 751
daily newspapers that
sold for 3 cents as r e -
cently as 1941 to still
charge 3 cents.

BOGA RATON
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 60 GOLF COURSE

Daily
Green

'PRO SHOP
f DINING ROOM
DRIVE RANGE
ELECTRIC or

PULL CARTS
, CLUB RENTAL
^GOLF INSTRUCTION

Bob Grant, (SAVE ON A 10 PLAY BOOK)
PGA Now 17.50

500 yards west of U.S. 1
between Delray and Boca

Coach George Wilson
and the Miami Dolphins
will be hosted at Uni-
versity Bowl next Wed-
nesday in the second an-
nual Dolphin Night. The
affair will be sponsored
by the Greater B o c a
Raton Chamber of Com-
merce, Manager Ed
Register said yester-
day.

"Supporters and fans
of the Dolphins are in-
vited to come and meet
the players in person,"
Register said. * 'Dolphin
Promotion D i r e c t o r
Charles Callahan will
introduce each player,
g i v i n g statistics and
b acker ound on e a c h
man.

A f t e r the introduc-
tions, an autograph ses-
sion will be held, Wil-
son promised.

A key to the City of
Boca Raton will be pre-

sented to Owner-Man-
ager Joe Robbie by May-
or Bernard E. Turner.
Wilson will receive a
presentation f r o m
C h a m b e r President
James E. Becker.

Florida Atlantic Dean
of Men Robert Breit-
enstein, a former Uni-
versity of Miami Coach,

will act as master of
ceremonies for the af-
fair.

Register said besides
Robbie and Wilson,
many other members of
the Dolphin staff w i l l
accompany the 55 play-
ers to the "night," Ac-
tivities will get under-
way at 9 p.m.

Huisking Golfers
Leading League

Derby
Winner

Tom Williams was the
winner of this week's
merchandise prize in
the Jaycee Snook Derby.

Joe Stetson of Boca
Tackle said Williams'
linesides tipped t h e
scales at 11.8 pounds
and came nearest to the
posted number for the
week.

Play For
Championship

Louis Varga, Bill Mc-
Kinley, Carl Long and
Walter Chapleau will
play as a foursome Fr i -
day to determine a
champion at Boca Raton
Country Club.

Varga and McKinley
will be vying for the big
crown; Long and Chap-
leau will oppose each
other for the consola-
tion prize,

Golf Lessons
Will Begin
Golf lessons will be-

gin a new ten week ser-
ies Friday, Aug. 11th at
7:30 P.M. for beginners
8:30 p.m. for advanced
students.

The lessons will be
conducted by instructor
Angelo Bozzuto f o r
$10.50 per person at the
Boca Raton Community
Center.

Huisking Associates
team of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club Golf As-
sociation held a slim
lead of only one point
this week.

Out in front at 75,
Huiskings saw the Na-
tional Bank team close
behind at 74 and J.C.
Mitchell only two points
off at 73,

The league, formerly
t h e Twilight League,
p l a y s every Thursday
afternoon. Twenty-eight
teams are involved.

Complete standings
are as follows:
75 — Huisking Assoc.
74 ~ National Bank
73 — J.C. Mitchell
72.5~Boca Motors
67 - - Boca Jaycees
67 — Joe Roth Glass
66.5—Vincent Music
66 — Boca Federal
64 ~ Boca Raton TV
.63 — Waldron Motors
61 — Boca Raton Elks
61 — Brotherton Ins,
57 —' Kreuscher C onst,
53 — Hayden Stone
52 — Canning Shoes
50 — Alleycats
49 — S u p r e m e Auto

Body
48 — Sloane Realty
47 — Hunter Plastering

46.5—1st Bk. and Trust
40 — Univ. National
40 — Boca Laundry
37 — Aardvark Assoc.
34 — Chelsea Title
27.5—Deerfield Bank
26,5—Touch Tone
18,5—Ocean M o t o r

Lodge
17 — Com. Hospital

UTS GO
Bowling

SAT. NITE
FUNNITE

BRING A DATE
Illuminated Pins

S U N D A Y
1:00 P.M.

DOUBLES SWEEPER

8:30 P.M.
BREAK THE BANK

10:00 P.M.
BOOMERANG

UNIVERSITY

100 N.E
20th ST

#

SOUTHERN
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 71
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

AREA'S BEST GREENS

PR
JIM ROY

PGA

DAILY GREENS FEES only $ 2 . 5 0
(Pull Carts Permitted)

NOW
GOLF - ELECTRIC CART
$joo Per Person

(2 PLAYERS PER CART)
all prices plus 3% sales tax

Phone 278-3371 or 278-2002
Route U.S. 441—estate Rojd 7)

__ MIDWAY BETWEEN DELRAY AND BOCA RATON
™ 25 MINUTES DRIVE FROM FT. LAUDERDALE H

FfeBfiflBflBBBBBBBBBflBBBB#

Can You Beat Us ?
* 90% Residential Financing to Qualified Properties and

Purchasers.
* 27 Years on New Construction
* More than Competative Rates
* No Pre- payment Penalties
* Appraisals in 24 to 48 hours
* No obligation or deposit required to receive prompt comm.

CALL

A N D E R S O N M O R T G A G E C O M P A N Y
•?QQ fi1S"l J 3 WEIR PLAZA B U I L D I N G
J 7 7 - 0 I J J H 8 5 5 South Federa) H i g h w a y

G. Wm. Anderson, Broker f§ Boca Raton, Florida 33432
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The Very

Latest Styles

Individuality in headgear for hot sum-
mer days could be part of a football
player's training. The Dolphins found
the wet towel approach the best ans-
wer to beating the heat.

Thirty-Three Wildlife Areas
Available for Florida Hunts
Florida hunters will

be able to hunt on 33
w i l d l i f e management
areas during the 1967-
68 hunting season. In
addition, there will be a
series of managed bear
hunts in Liberty and
Franklin Counties, the
Osceola National Forest
and in the Tomoka Wild-
life Management Area,
located in Flagler and
Volusia countieSo Man-
aged wild hog hunts are
scheduled for the Fish-
eating Creek Wildlife
Management Areas in
Glades County and man-
aged archery hunts on
seven of the public hunt-
ing areaso

The regulations f o r
Florida's wildlife and
fish management areas
wsre established at a
meeting of the Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission in Tampa, July
21.

According to W. T.
McBroom, Commission
Chairman, the Lee Wild-
life Management Area
located in Lee County
was removed from the
Commission's public
hunting area program
due to limited use by
the sportsmen. Two new
hunt areas, the Nassau
W i l d l i f e Management
Area located in Nassau
County and the Fort Mc-
Coy Wildlife Manage-
ment Area located in
Marion County w e r e
opened for the coming

season.
In other action, t h e

Commission opened a
17,165 acre portion of
the Ocala Wildlife Man-
agement Area to hunt-
ing, which was former-
ly closed as a wildlife
refuge. The Commis-
sion awarded a contract
for the construction of a
public fishing lake in
Suwannee County and
approved a change order
in the construction plans
for Lake Stone in Es-
cambia County. The
change order would
raise the water level of
the new lake approxi-
mately two feet and add
an estimated twenty-
five acres of fishing wa-
ter .

The Commission r e -
ceived a report on the
hunting prospects for

Call 395-8300
for

Classified Ads,

the fall season and dis-
cussed proposed regu-
lations for the 1967-
,68 waterfowl hunting
season. A framework
for migratory waterfowl
seasons and bag limits
will be provided later
by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

In final action, the
Commission established
the date and location of
the next meeting for
Ocala on September 15.

UNIVERSITY
PARK

COUNTRY CLUB
Military Trail

'•';...;,. BocaRaton

One of Sooth Florida's,
Finest 18 Hole
Championship

Courses

Now Under
New Ownership

New Management
ATTRACTIVE MEMBERSHIP

PLAN AVAILABLE
For details visit Club or Coll

399-6942 or 395-5460

SUMMER RATES
Daily Fee. . .$ 4.00
Electric Cart. 5.00

110 Play Book. 32.50

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

and
Nearly New for

Evecy Occasion -
THRIFT PRICES

Otra Vez
Dress Shop

192 S. Dixie
Boca Raton

BOCA INLET APARTMENT
On North Side of Building with

Magnificent View of Intracoastal

2 Bedrooms — 2 Baths, Carpet, Draperies, Com-"
plete Kitchen with own laundry and other extras.
Priced at $46,000 for Quick Sale. See this before
it is too late. MLS. Call

Andrew Jackman, Associate
ATLANTIC BOCA REALTY, INC,

101 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
395-8500 Day or Night

James M iche l l - Broker
Harriet M. Jackman - Assoc.

Andrew W- Jackman - Assoc.
Fred G. Wilson - Assoc.

w _-A OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.
V0lInJv COMPLETE
^^ ^l-STOP

HOME-OF 40 FAMOUS_BSANBS C U 0 p p | N Q
Complete Line of Garden Tools & Accessories

172 E. Boca Raton Rd. 395-2442
REG. 49c

MILDEW STOP PK6.(of 2) 39<
-^gEaaja^g, Closet Dehumidifier
5 YEAR WRITTEN FACTORY GUARANTEE 36" long,

PAMPP-CHASER®
Dehumidifies closets electrically. . .
Stops mold, mildew, musty odors forever.

6.95

SPECIAL ! 20% OFF LIST
Glass Sets by Libby-Owens
Cocktail- Old Fashion - Coolers, and many
more to choose from. BOXED SETS

FOR
LAWNS

SWIFTS 6-6-6 A 70

FERTILIZER 3 "
30% ORGANIC NITROGEN
Plus All Essential Secondary Minerals 2 5O Lb.

Bags

HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

CHARCOAL GRILLS and SUPPLIES
DRAPERY RODS and FIXTURES

WALLPAPER - PAINTS
Glassware - Small Appliances

» ARTIST SUPPLIES €

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

YOUR AAMCO CENTER IN
DELRAY 8EACH/60CA RATON

WORLD'S LARGEST
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
over 400 transmission centers throughout the United States

now open at

255 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
DELRAY BEACH

call 278-3237
• 1 DAY SERVICE • E-Z TERMS ©FREETOWING
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MALE
25 B Apartments lot Rent:

Slack Miniature i bedroom Apt. avail-
Poodles. E x c e l l e n t a b l e t o l a t e D e C a C o m _
champion background for p l e tely furnished & TV.
snow. Magnificent house TIFFANY APTS
pets, ideal for children. 431 w. Camino Real'
AKC registered, temp- Apt. #18
orarv shots. 581-1939. 1"]

Boca Raton
- ^ bedrm. turn. Apt. r e -

D0BERMANS,8wks. old, versed cycle air. $125
male & female, shots & Mo. yearly lease
dewormed, AKC Regis. 995-9794.
S70. 587-2875,
15 H Boats-Motor or Sail

VILLA MAYA
Extra large unfurn. one
bedrm. Apts. Frigidaire
appliances. Private Pa-

'59 18' HOLIDAY cruis-
er, twin 35 HP engines,
trailer, completely ov- • tios, Mirrored dressing
erhauled & painted — room, free laundry. 301
S750. 524-2014. SW 8th St. 395-2984,

Cadillac barasota, iTSedrm. Apt. turn, or14*
aluminum boat, having un fu rn . or also - 2
O.B.C. rated carrying bedrm. house furn. or
capacity of 790 lbs., with unfurn. Pool, carpeted,
9.8 H.P. Mercury out-- h t , ai? cond. Hill Crest
board motor and com- Apt. 2190 S.E. 5th St.,
plete accessories, ex-
cellent condition, phone
305-3583
15 I Marine Equipment, Supplies

Pomnano- 942-4716.
UNDER $100.
PERMONTH

That's right! Living room
15 H.P. Champion Out- Dining room. Kitchen,
board Motor — made
for racing. 5 gal. gas
tank included. Used only
in f r e s h water, $40.
takes both. 943-1647.

Drivate Bath & Entrance,
Private Patio, wall to
wall carpeting, TV.
Small Refrigerator. Im-
maculate, call: week

Tile Bath, walk-in clos-
et, large Bedroom, Air
Cond. all for under $100.
per month. See — 799
SW 4th Ave. or call
395-1515. ___
2/2 unfurnished Apt. in
unique, year old Four-
plex, Central air/heat,
all appliances, screen-
ed Fla. room, private

jdays 395-8300 Eve, all p a t i o , closed garage,
'day Sat. & Sunday 941- Adults, yearly lease

6 $ 1 6 0 . month. East of
Private Bath & Entrance
Patio, Call after 6 —
941-5976.

Federal in Caribbean
Keys , midway Boca -
Delray. N.W. Apt. 699

Large quiet room.South- E. Kingsbridge Street.
east exposure. Private
Bath & Entrance near
Hospital. 395-5470.
25 8 Aoartmenls for Rent
1 bedroom Apt. &Kffcy.
nicely furnished. Jordan

For Appointment, phone
o w n e r , 278-1485 —
278-0795.
ONE BLOCK FROM FAU

NEAR IBM AREA
L a r g e one bedroom

Manor. 395-4567 101 furnished or unfurnished
N,W. Pine Circle. Boca,, i n n e w building, a/c &
Furn. 1 bedrm. & eft.
apt. Air cond. 300' to
Beach, 1910 SE 2nd St.
Deerfield, 399-4453.
Furn. or Unfurn., 1 bed-"
rm,, Apt. Radiant Ht.,
air cond. Quiet, wkly.
m o n t h l y , annual —
395-3287.
•Efficiencies, furnished
Beach area . $80. per
month, also Daily or
Week, 395-2666.

Ocean Front
LOW RATES

While Renovating
Efficiencies & 1 bed-
room Apts. Pool, T.V.
& Air Cond. $45. week-
ly, $150. Monthly. 630
N. A1A, Deerfield —
399-0595.
APT. HEADQUARTERS
Various convenient lo -
cations, Boca's largest
selection of owner op-
erated apts., effcy. 1,
2, 3 bedrooms furn. or
unfurn. Some with pools.
Call Apt. R e n t a l s —
395-8220, 399-7121. An
Itvenus Enterpr ise .

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL
APARTMENTS

One block from Boca
Raton Hotel &' Club -

Yacht & Country Club.
Seasonal & Y e a r l y
Furnished & Unfurn-
ished. Models now op-

heat, all electric kit-
chen, pastel color ap-
pliances. T i l ed bath-
room, spacious double
closets. Storage above
and large walk in. Paved
off street parking. Laun-
dry facilities.

UNIVERSITY PLAZA
APTS.

289 N.W. 19th St.
Boca Raton

Call owner 278-0039 or
"295-1183 .

2 bedroom Apt. Air con-
ditioned. Electric Kit-
chen, 395-3142.
Unfurnished Duplex ,
3250 N.E. 5thDrive, 2/2
Drapes thru out, W/W
carpets in Living areas.
Central Air Cond. & heat
395-0288. '
Three Rooms & Den
Nicely furn. 2499 NE 2nd
Ave. 395-8926 after 5
p.m.
1 bedroom Apt. Beach,
Rent & Utilities in ex-
change for woman to
work in Day School. —
399-1321.
1 Mile to Beach - Air'
Cond. 2 bedrm., 2 bath,
furn. yrly. lease. $125.
mo. 941-6911, 943-1055
"Unfurnished 1 bedroom
Apt. Ref rigerator.Stove,
$95. month. 395-4254.
2 bedrm., furn. Duplex,
all electric. Adu l t s ,
Annual Lease. No Pets.

en - 1075 Spanish River 352 s w i S t S t . Boca!
.Rdw Boca Raton. Efficiency Apt. 200' to
Large 2 Bedrm., 1 bed- Beach. Until Dec. 15.
rm. & efficiencies, furn- $ 7 5 j p e r m o n th . Utilities
ished - newly painted - included, 395-4491.
reasonable, 3535 NW 3rd
Ave. Boca. Adults —

391-0294
2 bedroom, unfurnished,
reverse cycle Air cond.
All Electric Kitchen,
Landscaped Patio, Pool,
A d u l t s . Annual lease.
Reasonable 371 SW 8th
St., Boca Ra ton —
,395-5779. _ _
2 Bedroom furnished
Apt. til Nov. 15, $80, Yearly, 395-7888.
mo. 278-1901. 343 SE j n pioresta," 755 Aufelia
3rd Ave., Delray.
13 rooms clean & neat
completely furnished —
Quiet place. Seasonal or
yearly basis on A1A in
Highland B e a c h —

732-6131 ;

THE
HAMPSHIRE HOUSE
1150 S.W. 2nd Ave.

Boca Raton

St. Boca Raton House
for Rent. 2 bedrm. 1
bath, 395-1272.
Excellent Rentals. Some -
Homes with Pools. Ben
Adams Realty, 198 NE
6th Ave., Delray Beach.
phone 276-4191.
COUNTRY Living, good
schools, 3/2 Screened

New Modern furnished P a t i 0 > central air, heat.
d f 1 l t IBMand unfurnished 1

Bedroom Apt. & Effi- $23,500.
ciencies from $95. 2
Pools. Please
395-7728.

acre. close to IBM.
Call: Evelyn
assoc. Ben

cal l" Adams Realty, Realtor.
276-4191.

Rid Esfafs Exam Course
For Brokers or Salesmen

Harvey Real Estate School's operates a branch of its popu«
lar Real Estate Exam Course in Boco Raton at the UNIVER«
SITY BOWL CONFERENCE ROOM, DIXIE HWY. and 20th
ST., Boca Raton. The course is composed of-8 l ively inter«
esting sessions which thoroughly cover the Fla,, Real Estate
•Handbook. Total cost only $50.00,

TUESDAY EVENING - 7:00 P.M.
You may attend first session free

Mr. Cooper w i l l be in the Conference Room eqch Tuesday
at 6:30 P.M. to answer any questions.

For Information Ca l l : MR. COOPER 278-0808

25 C Houses for Rent

Furnished, Linens, Sil-
ver, etc. 3/2 Dining rm.,
complete GE kitchen,
Well & Sprinklers, roof-
ed s c r e e n e d porch,
double carport, fruit
trees. $200 mo. yrly.
Immediate Occupancy.
Near 5th Ave. Shopping
Plaza. 395-2641 aft. 6
p.m. _ _ _
Beautifully furnished*
complete, 1 bedroom
possibly two, (F la .
room) $180. per month.
Mus t have reference.
Call after 6, 941-5976.

CUSTOM DUPLEX
2 bedroom/2 bath, cen-
tral air & heat, com-
pletely furnished. GAR-
AGE,, Quiet country set-
ting, near I.B.M. and
University.

4 98 West Conference
Drive. Available August
1st — short or long term
rental at $190. month.
Call 395-1661 — nites
and Sun. call 395-8761.

Unfurnished 3 bedrooms,
• 2 baths with family room.
Central heat and air.
Near new Addison Miz-
ner school. $200. month-
ly on annual basis. Call
395-1661 —Nites & Sun-
day: 395-3968.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
307 Golf View Drive

Boca Raton
395-1661

25 F Miscellaneous tot Rent

REASONABLE
Store or Office in Or-
chard Square, SE 1st St.
See your broker or call
566-3229. F t . Lauder-
dale, after 6 p.m.

15X40
NEAR FAU

395-1183

35 D Business Property-Sale
ALL YOT

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

REALTORS
IOCA RATON rp Ph. 395-4624

„ . ^ , F O R SALE
Eight Unit A p a r t m e n t
House, 1 bedroom apart-
ments, good investment
with excellent return,
1/2 block off U.S.le
A&P CONSTRUCTION CO

400 NE 27th Circle
Boca Raton

ahone 395^4254
35 H Homes for Sale

TREMENDOUS VALUE
3 bedroom, air cond. &

35 H Homes for Sale

Royal Oak Hills, 3/2
Double garage. Carp-
ets, Drapes, Washer,
d r y e r . Dish Washer,
Garbage disposal, Hur-
ricane shutters, Sprink-
lers . Owner 395-0543.

Country Club Village,
3/2 Central air & ht.,
Screened Patio. Lawn
S p r i n k l i n g System.
Washer & Dryer. City
Sewers. Sold by owner,
$21,750. 395-7941. 182
NW 12th Ave.
*Anybody W e l c o m e .
Near School & Shopping.
3 bedrm,, 2 bath, large

l

35 H Homes for Sale

heat. Terrific location, lot, sprinkler system.

6OS.FCD.HWr.
BOCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4624

A Lots & Acreage Sale

25 C Houses !or Rent
RENT-OPTION TO BUY

. Modern 3/2 home. Cen-
tral A/C. Excellent Boca
location. $ 2 0 0. Mo.
MacLaren & Anderson,.
Realtors, 135 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Ph.

395-1333
Attractive, 4/2 Unfurn,
Well & Sprinkler sys-
tem. $165. month —

(very
A interesting

J™ property)
ON THE CORNER

A Valuable lot, ideally
located east of Intra-
coastal . WALK TO
BEACH — at a low pr ice
for quick sa le . Phone:
CHUCK HIGGS, assoc.
391-0900. Nites - Sun.
395-4235.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

120'X125'
LOT
$2000

Reduced from $3500 —
owner moving to Cali-
fornia.
kJOJHERWELL
m REALTY
757 S. Federal Hwy.

Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla,
Phone 395-4044

ROYAL PALM Y & CC
$10,000 CASH

Owner will sell Lot, 88x
125' on Queen Palm Rd.
in this distinctive area
of fine homes. All Util-
ities underground; faces
East.

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155
SUBORDINATE

Estates Lot 100x150
Priced $11,000.

BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor

425 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd,
395-1322 r e s . 395-1652

CAPITAL GAINS
40 Acres 990 Ft. on
Main Rd. connecting U.S.
1, Turnpike, & 441. One
mile from Arvida's
Multi-Million D o l l a r
P u r c h a s e , Excellent
Terms. Call 399-5922,

fic loc
only $16,900. Low
payment, 395-1211.
$1200 DOWN riuys
charming 2 bedroom 2
bath, air cond. Home.
Assume Mtg. $110.
Month pays all. Immed-
iate occupancy. 1680 NW
4th St. Boca Raton «
395-6355.

a NEW HOMES
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
3 B e d r o o m s , 2-1/2
Baths, Pool.
3 B e d r o o m s , 3-1/2
Baths, Large Patio.
These Homes Must Be
Sold, First Reasonable
Offer Accepted. Owner

399-6790
ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

, p
S m a l l down payment,
•Assume mtg. $89. also
Homes from $78-$96.
Mo. Ft. Laud. 583-1681.
Delray Home with Pool
$19,500. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, with Pool, situated
on large well landscaped
lot & located 2 blocks
from Delray Beach Golf
C o u r s e . Owner just
Transferred. Immediate
Sale. Present MTG. ap-
prox. $15,800. Payable
$131.monthincl. P.I.T.I.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554

6OS.FfD.HWT.
•OCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4t24_

30 E Income Properly Sale

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We have for sale a 3
bedroom, 1 bath Home
which is now rented for
$85. month, plus a 1
bedroom Apt. which
s h o u l d rent for $50.
month. Located about 2
short blocks from the
Intersection of U.S.I &
Palmetto Park Rd. The
Lot is 75'xl45' Zoned
C- l . The rent will give
you an excellent return
on your investment, un-
til you are ready to de-
velop it as a commer-
cial property. Priced at
only $12,900, with Terms
of 29% down or balance
over 3 years at 6% MLS
BR-738.

BATEMAN & CO.
REALTOR

1299 S. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton 395-9355

Eve. & Sunday
Bob Webster 395-2899
35 REAL ESTATE SALE

ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

LOVELY
2/2 Home, C a r p e t ,
Drapes, Appliances. —
Only $15,000, Low down
payment.Phone 399-5442

FURNISHED OR
„ UNFURNISHED
Beautiful setting near
FAU, $27,500. unfurn-
ished. Owner. Days —
395-5100, ext. 528. Eve.
& Weekends. 395-6340.
By Owner,air cond. furn.
Home, 3/2 lg. living rm,
screened Patio, Thermo
Control Radiant heat.
Lots of Shrubbery —
395-Q4R3.
Lake Rogers - 3 /3 , study
dock opp beachpark: lux-
ury resor t life. Views!
395-2104 834 NE 33 St.
3 bedroom, 2bath, large
Fla . r m . $18,000. 450
NE 31 St., Boca Raton..
Immediate occupancy^
lovely 3/2 central a i r &
Ht. W/W carpeting, dish
washer, luxury bath &
kitchen. Only $23,500*
low down payment. —
399-5442 or 399-4179,
Immediate Possession,
spacious 3 bedrm., 2
bath Fla . rm . , Central
heat, e tc . Kitchen, fruit
t r e e s , owner. No Brok-
e r s , Lighthouse Point.
941-3355.
2 bedrm. 1-1/2 bath,
100x125' lot. Sprinkler
& Well, furn. $16,500.
unfurn. $15,000. 998 SW
20th St.. Boca.
Near New Mizner School
3/2 priced at $19,500.
Drapes, Cedar Closet,
Electric Kitchen, Shade
Trees, in yard. By ap-
pointment call 395-8423
or 276-7371. Brokers

rotected.
Y OWNER 3/2 with lg,

fenced swimming Pool,
on western edge of Del-
ray, Beautifully Land-
scaped on 1/3 acre lot,
8 minutes from IBM.
Call 278-2780
Pompano area: 2 large
bedroom, 2 bath Home.
Florida room, L a r g e
Living room, D i n i n g
room, Beautiful Kitchen,
U t i l i t y room, large
closets. Wall to wall
C a r p e t i n g thru out.
Drapes. 2 Patios. $17,-
500. Call 941-5976 after
6 p.m.
Unusual 3 bedroom, 3
bath, Pool Home. Con-
crete Constr. Low up-
keep Air cond. 2 c a r
garage. MLS. Open 1-5.
900 SW 7th St., Boca Ra-
ton Square.

DEERFIELD REALTY
Realtor

399-4654 399-5371
COUNTRY CLUB HOME

3 bedroom, 3 bath, cen-
t ra l heat, large Florida
room, fully equipped ki t-
chen, spacious living
a r e a , 2 car garage,
screened Pool-P a t i o,
o v e r l o o k i n g Delray
Beach Golf Course. Ideal
C o u n t r y Club Home,
priced at: $31,500. with
all offers to be given
prompt consideration.
Convenient Delray loca-
tion for IBM Person-
nel.

BANER REALTY INC.
8H E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554

BOCA EAST OF FED.

3/2 - $450. down, $110
month, includes garage,
sprinklers, circle drive.
Beautifully Landscaped.
Don't miss this buy. Call
to see.

JOS. MIANO
525-3344 Eve. 942-4572

TRADE YOUR HOME
HUGH ANDERSON

Real Estate
115 W. Sunrise Blvd.

F t . Lauderdale
INTRACOASTAL view
Boca Harbor. Immacu-
late 2/2 extra lg. family
r m . central a i r cond.
d o c k , w/w carpeting,
d r a p e s , dishwasher,
•"--sher dryer, lg. util-
ity room, lg. heated
Pool. Located at Inter-
section of 2 wide Canals
with permanent view of
Intracoastal Waterway.
Below Mkt. $32,900.

SLONE .REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca

[CUSTOM BUILT
HOME

Two-bedrooms, two-
baths plus Florida room
— central heat & air
conditioning — tremen-
dous living room—beau-
tiful landscaped corner
lot — wall to wall carp-
eting, draperies includ-
ed — P r i c e $24,900.
MLS 863 —- For further
information call HARRY
GRIFFITHS. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000

MIS
Gels Results

See Your Realtor
$16,500

Realistically p r i c e d ,
well maintained 3 /2 ,
Home with spacious 22'
Living rm., Family rm.,
nice carpeting, drapes.
Corner lot near town &
Beach. Assessed value
higher than asking price.
MLS 773,

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155

DESIRABLE
2/2

In~Boca Raton Square —
Immaculate home ~
central heat and air con-
ditioning ~ carpets &
draperies included —
This lovely home priced
at $21,900. MLS 905 —
For further details, call
IVAN HAACK. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000
LIVE IN THE

COUNTRY
Immaculate, 2/2 Home,
L a r g e rooms, wall to
wall carpeting & drapes.
Over $2000. Profession-
al Landscaping. 100' by
130' Lot. Picturesque
tree lined community.
Priced at $17,000. Just
3-1/2 mi. from new IBM
property. We also have
several residential lots
75'xl30'. Priced $1,500.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca

CHATHAM HELLS
2 Bedroom 1 bath, large
living & Florida roomsa
dining area, G.E. kit-
chen, patio, carport.
Drapes & other extras,
Furniture, rugs, option^
al . Financed, priced to

• selL 395-149?..
Boca Harbour 2/2

Waterfront 110' from
Intracoastal^Dock, large
Pool, family room, w/w.
carpeting, drapes, cen-
tral air, sprinklers,
"One inspection weighs
a thousand words."

881 Appleby St.
OPEN DAILY

10:30 - 5 P.M.
2240 DATE PALM ROAD
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
ONLY $44,900

Terrific deal — move
right in — 2 bedrooms
and den or 3 bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths, central
air conditioning, 2 car
garage, automatic door
and luxurious tropical
landscaping, C o u n t r y
Club atmosphere —'now
is your chance to buy
right. MLS BR- 568.
MJOTHERWELL
Wf REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.

Phone 395-4044
3 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
POOL

Royal Oak Hills — cen-
trally heated and air
conditioned — One of
Boca's fine subdivisions
— MLS 826P — $25,900
— For details and ap-
pointment to see this
H o m e call LLOYD
LIVELY. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy,

BocaRaton:Ph.395-4000

Gets Resulfi |
e; Your Real JOT

WALKING DISTANCE
TO

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS
AND

SHOPPING CENTERS
This lovely 3 bedroom
and family room home
with large fenced rear
yard, has just been re -
duced in price to $13,500
for quick sale — MLS
BR-673.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

BEST
BOCA
BUY!

REALTORS

A modern, top quality
home. Like new through-
out. Delightfully spa-
cious with 3 bedrooms,
big family room, huge
40 ft. porch, garage,
central A/C, etc. Beau-
tifully landscaped corn-
er lot. Complete appli-
ances, draperies, shut-
ters, etc. Realistic price
$26,800. Good mortgage,
too! BR848. MacLaren
& Anderson, 135 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Ph.:
395-1333.
GARVY'S

GOT
IT!

STEP ON
SLATE

in the entrance Foyer,
t hen gorgeous white
carpets in this unique 3
bedrm. Waterfront home
with heated Pool. Cen-
tral air, Au toma t i c
Sprinklers, garage and a
jillion extras. $34,500,
MLS 922.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

Boca Raton 391-0900
ME?

Live in a Model Home?
Why not? If you want to
show off a bit, and live
in a home designed to
bring the Lush Florida
Landscape right into
your living room, see:
1037 SW 12 Rd. Two
Bedrooms, Two Baths,
Central Air, and Only
$16,900. Call Realtor:
Tom Meredith at the

f OFFICE
395-1515

ROYAL OAK HILLS
2/2 Westport Model - Central
Heat & Air. Immaculate con-
dition and Landscaping. In-
cludes drapes, carpet, sprink-
ler system, patio furn., laund-
ry equip. Widow asks shown
by appoint, only. 633 S.W.
5th St. Phone 395-5656-

exclusive with

realty
inc..

42 S.E. 3rd St.

35 H Homes for Sale

aterfront Lovely 2/2
Home overlooking In-
tracoastal. C a r p e t s ,
Drapes, Air Cond. Patio,
Dock, 2 car garage. Ex-
tras. 276-6139. 871
.Glouchester. §£.

RIVIERA BUYS
3/2-l/2pIus guest house
for those Northern Visi-
tors. Th i s is a large
immaculate Cus tom
Home with many fea-
tures. MLS BR871 —
$26,500.

* * *
3/2 Large Patio Ocean
Breeze exposure in-
cludes drapes, carpet-
ing; refrigerator, and
other extras. MLS BR

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

I fiplResults
See p i i r Realtor

LARGE 3/2
$15,500

Located in NE Section
of Boca close to FAU.
This is a spacious home
with many extra fea-
tures — large Florida
room, breafast nook,
Wood Burning fireplace,
and outdoor Barbecue.
See this 1600 sq. ft.
home and compare with
any at this price. MLS
BR 870.

!CARLEN
,::; Appraisal & Reaitv. int.-;
450 E. Palmetto Pk. Ed.
Boca Raton 399-4440

35 K Duplex
2 bedroom 2 bath each
side. Central air cond.
Drive by 509 NE 18th
St. $3500, Down

395-5872
Duplex Delray, 1 bedrm^
each side furn. city wa-
ter & sewer, patio, large
storage. Assume 5-1/4%
mtg. Minimum $2500*
needed to close. $13,500
full price. No Brokers.
278'-33O5 after 5 p.m.

INTRACOASTAL RENTAL
APARTMENTS

Royal Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club Area. Furnished &
Unfurnished.

1075 Spanish River Rd,
MODELS OPEN NOW

FASHIONABLE
VENETIAN 1SLE5

SECTION
THE NEW DISTINCTIVE

ASHLEY ARMS
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished yearly leases.
14 large 1 betiroomr 1 bath,
8-2 bedroom, IVi oath/ cen-
tral air, heat. Dream
kitchens with-14 cu. ft.
refrigeraiors-GE range, dis-
posals, luminous ceilings.

- Baths with vanities, mir-
rors, medicine cabineis,
healers. Huge closeis, addi-
tional storage lockers. Pre-
wired for color TV, tele-
phone, laundry facilities,
guest parking, soundproof
construction — Swimming
pool, large patio, quiet res-
idential area, walking dis-
tance tb shopping centers,
churches, restaurants, thea-
ters, short drive io beach.
From S125.

210D NE « n d STREET
399-2565 542-0956 943-4622

DfAMONOHEAD
OCEANFRONT

Beyond description are the
views from every room in
this distinguished Hillsboro.
Beach Condominium.—NO
LAND LEASE — Sound-
proof walls—Private Dock
S p a c e on Intracoastal. •
Heated pool — A must on
vour list to see. From
$25,000. Open daily from
10 to 5:30. Call 941-4M0 or
563-3201.

FORD R- CARTER
INC., REALTORS

1907 E. COMMERCIAL
BLVD.

PHONE: 563-3201

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

3 and 4
Bedroom
HOMES

from $18,500
VOGUE HOMES

984 W- Camino Real
Boca Raton, Fla.

399-6790

ACREAGE LARGE
& SMALL

FOR ONE and ALL!
We h a v e researched 150
Thousand acres? in this area
and have available l ist ings
from 5 to 3800 acre tracts.
Some with terms as low as
10% down. No principal pay-
ment for 5 years and the bal-
ance over an additional ] 0
years.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912N.DixieHwy.;Boca Raton

THE GEORGE MANOR
A Large 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath
Waterfront Home with Family
Rm. and a Beautiful Sunshine
Pool looking South over
real Florida Canal. .Especial ly
nice in an Executive Light-
house Point Location. A must
for those desiring to live in
the most Desirable of Areas.

THE HOUSE OF FOUR
A rare Opportunity to purchase
a Big 4 Bedrm., 3 Bath Screen-
ed Pool Home on a Handsome
Cana! at a Substantial Sav-
ing. A Family Home of the
First Magnitude with Real
Room to Live! Lighthouse
Point at its best Location.
Priced for below its value.

THE
ERGOTT POOL HOME

An Excellent Example of a
Delightful 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath
Home with a Shimmering Pool.
Perfect Condition, almost new.
Many extra features make for
Pleasant Living in a f i n e
neighborhood. Few homes can
compare to this Crisp Clean
House! Be certain to see this
one!

THE SCHOOLSTREET
HOUSE

A 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath Waterfront
Home with Screened Patio, in
Good Taste and in fine con-
di.tion. Children can walk to
school in Safety. Fine Carpets,
Drapes and other extras. A
very good selection for those
who regard the safety of the
children as being important!

LANDMARK REALTORS
942-1020

POMPANO BEACH MLS

SELLING YOUR HOME???
Statistics show that a home priced with-
in 5% of fair market value is ten times
as likely to be sold as one priced 15%
to 20% above that figure.
Let us APPRAISE and SELL your home
at its fair market value.
Phone today for an experienced AP-
PRAISER to look at your property with
no obligation.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
George B. Van Zee, Realtor

307 Golf View Drive
PHONE 395-1661

BOCA'S BEST BUYS
HARBOR ISLAND HOME WITH " I T " . Just reduced to $39(-

500. Screened pool. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, dock.
Shown by appointment only. Ask for MLS BR 735 WP.

OWNER JUST MOVED from his 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
large corner lot. Central rev-cycle air-cond., complete
kitchen, sprinkler system and much more. Only $]8 500
FURNISHED. Shown by appt. MLS BR 732.

UNUSUAL CUSTOM-BUILT BEAUTY. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
in Palmetto Park. Reduced to $25,500. Assume 5%%
mortgage. 944 SW 1st Street. MLS BR 517 W.

TENDER LOVING CARE has been given this lovely two-
bedroom, 2 bath home on Boca Wood's best street. Full
price $18,000 includes many extras. Beautifully land-
scaped. MLS BR 859 is at 450 NE 24th Court.

20 VARIETIES OF FRUIT TREES surround well-kept roomy
2 bedroom, 2 bath home with panelled den. Good f i -
nancing available on the $18,200 ful l price. Ask to see
MLS BR 812 in Vi l la Rica.

WELCOME IBM
M ADD O X REALTY REALTOR

A COMPLETE Real Estate Service
North Federal Hwy. at 20th Street

395-2900 (Nites & Sun.: 395-3483)



It's

So

Easy

To Earn
Extra Money

With

Want Ads

You Can

Sell
Just About

Anything
From A to Z

Antiques

Bicycles

Cameras

Dishes*

Encyclopedias

Fencing

Guns

Heaters

Insulation

Jalousies

Kitchenware

Luggage

Motors

Needlework

Oars

Pets

Quilts

Ranges

Stamps

Tools

Uniforms

Vibrators

Watches

Xylophones

Yachts

Zircons

Classified
Ads

Classified
I960 Lincoln 4 dr. Pre-
miere $550. Full Pow-
er-Factory Air-New W/
W tires . Owner Ken Hig-
gins. Day phone 395-
4711. Nights 395-3629.
1958 Austin Healey. Ka-
dio, excellent t ires,
needs paint. 435 NE 6th
St.. Boca Raton..
'60 Ford Wagon, 6 cyl-
inder stick, good $200.
276-9700 in Boca.
Blue 1965 Austin Healey
Sprite $1295. 284 SW
4th St. Boca. 395-0915.
*64 VW good cond. take
o v e r payments, plus
$250. 395-8214.
Well cared for original
owner 1966 Opel Kadet,
blue Wagon, Radio, heat-
er , and top rack. $150.
and assume monthly
payments of $62.63. Call
-325-7733,
USED CARS FOR SALE

A GOOD SELECTION
Boca Raton Motors
Dixie at SE 1st St.

Boca Raton
395-5300

We Also Buy
"ro3 Austin Healey Sprite.
Cream Puff. $699. Call
582-0396 — West Palm
Beach,

1 B Motorcycles, Bicycles

"J65 Suzuki, perfect cond.
50cc 1100 m i l e s , for
sale or will trade for
Boat & Motor. 395-8290
'67 305 Scrambler cycle
like new. call 195-5428.

S B Personals

To Buy or To Sell
AVON

Call 278-4972
GATEWAY

NATURAL FOODS
Natural, V i t a m i n s &
M i n e r a l s Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juicers.
3206 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941-8120

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 P.M.
First Fed. Bank. Delray.
5 C Child Care

ALL NEW: B u r t o n ' s
Nursery & Kindergar-
ten. Year Round. Full
care. Register now and
be sure! 274 SE 9 Ave.
Deerfield Beach, 399-
4586.
TIC TOC Nursery, Kin-
dergarten & Day Camp,,
1-12 yrs. 273 NW 15th
St. Boca 395-5044, Eve.
3QS-.I432.
MATURE full time baby
sitter, 4 to 5 days every
week. hrs. 8-4. Call af-
ter 4_p4m. 395-7674.
10 A Help Female

BINDERY GIRL
Experienced Boca

395-1909
YOUNG woman, billing
clerk to operate NCR
machine and handle ac-
counts receivable. Pom-
pano area. Write De-
tails to Boca Raton News
Box #j-20.

10 B Help Male

PRESSMAN
For AB Dick, exper-
ienced. Boca 395-1909.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

SOFA 84" Turquoise,
scotch guard, good buy
$35. 395-5280, 425 NE

Ct. ,

CALL

395-8300
399-6719

, t f ,
PIANO Accordian, sac-
rifice $25. Accordian
like new,cost $550.sac-
rifice $125- 399-3759,

Use iheClossifieds
ROYAL t y p e w r i t e r ,
double chest of drawers,
2 twin bed headboards,
395-6359.
Zenith Stereo, AM-FM
Console, 6 speakers,
Italian Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, $175.
395-4926.
T R E A T rugs right,
they'll be a delight if
cleaned with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer
$1 . Belzer Hardware,
3198 N. Fed. Hwy., Boca
Raton.
C AB AN A couch 2 chairs ,
lg. grill with electrical
unit. Excellent condi-
tion. 395-3392.

NEW HAMMOND ORGAN
FOR SALE-BY OWNER
Deluxe " L " Series,
Complete with bench. 10
months old.Original cost
$1380. Reasonable offer
buys.

Call 395-2070
BARGAINS GALORE

You name it, we have it,
from House furniture to
car accessories, Palm
Beach Faith Farm, 1/2
mi. No. of Boynton Rd.
on Hwy. 441. Phone
732-6681. open Monday
thru Sat. 9 to 6.

PART Time, private car
driver, as I wish to turn
driving over to younger
person. Prefer recent-
ly retired person, one or
two hours daily, occas-
ionally, 3 or 4 day trip.
Advise age, experience,
compensation expected.
Only Boca resident ap-
ply. Interview desired.
Write Boca Raton News,
Rox #A-10.

IS A Miscellaneous Sale
GOLF Clubs — 8 stain-
less Steel irons. Palmer
putter, wedge, cost $120.
price $35. perfect «
395-2264,
MOVING — Tables,
chairs, lamps, yard &
garden tools, very rea-
sonable. 395-1798.
UNUSED FURNITURE
FROM MODEL HOME

Bedrm. s e t , dresser,
mirror, nite stand, twin
head boards, white fruit-
wood tops $250. Fruit-
wood china cabinet $100r
King size fruitwood head
board $75.32x52 mirror,
fruitwood with gold trim
$50. Pair modern lamps
$20. P a i r traditional
lamps, crystal drops
$25. 391-0693.

SINGER
STYLE-O-MATIC

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
1 yr. old. This machine
m a k e s button holes,
monograms and s e w s
with twinneedles. Cash
price $65. or a respon-
sible party can make 7
payments of $10.00 ea.
Call Mrs. Stewart at
583-4132 for f r e e
home inspection. _.
3 pc. Danish Modern
Sofa & Chairs $50. Early
American Sofa $30.1 end
& 1 coffee tbl. Both for
$15. Record cabinet $7.
Mr, & Mrs. Chest, both
$25. 2 twin size Holly-
wood beds $20. ea. 1
swivel rocker. $10.395-
4780 week days, after 5.
All day Sat. & Sun.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO Mechanic, a day
week. See Service Man-
ager at Mayes Chevrolet
909 S. Fed. Hwy., Pom-
oano, 942-3000.

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales, Service & Parts
KAL'S AUTO SERVICE
1349 Sample Rd. Pomp.

941-4335
fFedders Air Cond. r e -
sidential, commercial,
central & room. Tom
Myers Appliance—2029
NW 2 Ave, 395-4611.

ALTERATIONS

EXCELLENT Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at 5 Points.
Wilton Manors.

566-4314
j » AUTO GLASS
Glass for every pur-
pose. Windows, Auto
Glass, Mirrors. Pom-
pano Glass Co.

942-7232
AUTO PARTS

Car, Truck & Tractor
parts East! D&M Auto
parts, Dick Heidgerd.
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412o

AUTO REPAIR &
PAINTING

Repairs, Painting, Re-
finishing. 32 Yrs, Ex-
perience, Insurance es -
timates. 101 NW 3rd St.
Boca Raton. 395-4441
' AWNINGS ,
Canvas Awnings, Cano-
pies , etc., take down,
re-hang, re-covers —
Brooks Canvas Products
Inc., 1167 S. Fed. Hwy.,
Pomp., 941-3830.

*100% ALUMINUM
*AWNINGS
*PANELS
*PATIO COVERS

Save $$ — Deal direct
with Factory represent-
ative for Hurricane &.
Sun Protection. 20 years
Warranty 100 Pet. F i -
nancing available. Call
525-2284. Ft . Laud.

AWNING WINDOWS
Awning Windows. Room
Additions. Hurricane
Awnings. 15 years ex-
perience. F r e e Est.

942-1266
CAMERA REPAIR

DRY CLEANING
COMPLETE Dry clean-
ing & S h i r t Laundry
plant. Matty's 1 hour
Cleaners. 1943 N. Fed.
Boca — 305-2440. •

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Florida Rooms - Car-
ports - Patios - Awn-
ings -Porches-Kitchens
- Additions-Storm P an-
els . ANYTHING. Phone

, 395-4884
LEARN TO DRIVE

Help with Driver's l i -
cense tests. Qualified
Instructor, r e l i ab l e
door-to-door service.
Easy Method Driving
School. 278-4140.

MOV TNG-STORAGE

W i l l i e ' s Transfer &
Storage. Local & Long
Distance moving & stor-
age. Packing & Crating.
391-0606. 389 NW 1st
Ave., Boca Raton.

ORGANS
SERVICE—SERVICE

Call Victors for
Immediate Service

of all makes of Organs
All Work Guaranteed

Victors Pianos & Organs
Ft. Laud. 525-3716

LUMBER
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15 A Miscellaneous Sale

6 DRAWER chest. Glass
top metal tbl., 4 padded
chairs, yellow, (kitchen
or patio), Dehumidifier.
Elec. Juicer. Elec. Deep
Fry Pan. (new) Misc.
items. All good condi-
tion. 391-0711. 313 NW
12th Ave., Boca.

NEW PROGRAMMED
TEACHING MACHINE

All ages, all subjects
and complete education-
al library. Good terms.
395-1213
NYLON sofa, grey $35.
dehumidifier $60, elec.
mixer $5. elec. juicer
$ 12. dishes, misc. items
All in good condition.
305,3596.
2 Pc. sectional, beige.

-record player and odds
& ends. 1259 SW 9th St.
Boca, 395-5489.
15 D Pets For Sate

AKC Registered Toy
Poodle Puppy, B l a c k ,
M a l e . Call 395-4437,
305-2232.
YORKSHIRE Terrior, 9
wk. old male, AKC Reg.
Good Background. Leav-
ing area. 395-9278.

BURMESE KITTENS
Healthy, Sable, Rare.
9 weeks , sho t s ,
581-3308. Ft. Lauder-
dale.
YORKSHIRE Terrior, 9
wk. old male, AKC Reg.
Good Background. Leav-
ing area. 395-9278.

MINIATURE PINSCHERT
AKC. Champion Sired,
5 wks. (King of Toys)
942-9461.

BICYCLES
NEW-USED

Service and Parts
On All Makes
CAMPBELL

HOME & AUTO
144 S. Federal Hwy.

395-3830
Authorized Schwinn Peoler

eASH for your
ORIEHTAtor

ICHIHEpRUjBS
HIGHEST PRICE* PAID FOR

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIALIST
Lowest Prices On All

Makes of Cars

FRANK
COULSON

BUICK
In little Delray

278-3292

1 COATS DUPONT BAKED ENAMEL

Trucks Pointed And Leltered

10 Months Finance Plan • ] Day Service

• 10DT WOIK • UPHOISJEBT • PAINTS

• StAIC0YIBSO<0HVE!!TISlET0PS
• BECHAHICAl WO8K

Take gfe A i SB f
HTO P A U L

Ssrving
PolmBeaeh
County for

10 years

AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP
418 So. H St. LAKE WORTH

585-6220
One Block West of Dixie

Open Sundays for estimates

Drive the
remarkable new

BMW
2'doorsedan.
Only $2,4771

mmm
iOTOIS

512 BUNKER RD.
WEST PALM BEACH
FOR LOCAL ROAD TEST

CALL 276-^935«C. J. WIC

Call 395-a300 For Classified Ad Service

TREES
RYAN TREE SERVICE
Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

Free Estimates
395-6538

«***=
ONCE A •

YEAR CLEARANCE!
SALESMEN'S SAMPLE!

D E M O N S T R A T O R S !
TONES & FIRMS MUSCLES

AUTOMATICALLY

RENTALS

FROM

$ 1PER
DAY

2734 E. OAKLAND PK. BLVD.

Ft. Lauderdale

Do it yourself center.
Building materials &
supplies from our mill
service, lumber & Ply-
wood cut to size while
you wait.

DEERFIELD
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Hillsboro Blvd. at Fla.
East Coast Railroad

399-1010
PAINTING DECORATING
Edward J. Hynes. Com-
plete Painting & Decor-
ating Service. Painting
in Boca Raton since'54,
Free Est. 395-5540.

PLUMBING

WANTED-YOUNG MAN
to work for one of South
Florida's fastest grow-
ing Paint Manufactur-
ers . Apply in Person,
Bruning Paint Co., Inc.
1800 NW lstCt . . Boca.
MECHANIC wanted. Full
Time. Permanent. Good
working conditions. 9-5
p.m. 395-9592.
EXPEDITER for Con-
struction work with
Florida experience. Ap-
ply 2174 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca between 4 and 6.
I0'C Help, Male or female;

NEED A Job?
If she doesn't have it,
she'll get it. Polly's
Employment Svc. 1010
E. Atlantic Blvd. Pom-
pano, 943-2758.
Teachers, Christian El-
ementary School, small
classes. Those with 2
years college, plus ex-
perience considered.
Call 399-1747.9-12 a.m.

Color print. Cam-
era repair & cleaning,
F r e e Est. Guaranteed
work. The Photo Mart.

942-6043
CARPENTRY

Doors, Drawers, Cabi-
nets, Appliances, Win-
dows, Walls, Leaks, &
Squeeks, make your list.
One call fix all. Lie. &
Ins. Call Maurice Oldre.

General Service
395—3397

F i n i s h e d Carpentry,
Utility Cabinets, Book
Cases a specialty. Bill
Peters, 399-1951.
CARPENTER v?ork
wanted. Small or large
j o b s . Phone Delray
Beach, 276-6397.

CATERING
Receptions

Cocktail Parties
Betty Biegler

395-4863
DRESSMAKING &

DESIGNING
Dressmaking & Design-
ing by Appointment only.
Call 391-0961.

Expert Plumbing, Sew-
er connection. K o h t z
Plumbing & Heating —
395-0800. Time pay-
ments can be arranged.

RANGES
GAS & ELECTRIC

Prompt 24 Hr. service
Fred's Service,399-5337

ROOF PAINTING &
CLEANING

Edward J. Hynes
Roofs & Patios Pres-
sure cleaned & Painted.
Lie. & Insured, f r e e
^st. Call: 395-5540.

SOD
" NuTurf Sod
Garden & Nursery Shops

3151 N. Dixie Hwy.
Pompano 942-8409

All Around Machinist
to make parts, assemble and fabricate
machinery used in foam plastic industry.
Must have thorough knowledge of Lathes and
Bridgeport Mills. Hospitalization, paid vaca-
tions. No phone calls.

Please apply at
Zonolite Oiv. of W.R. Grace & Co.

1555 N.W. 1st Ave., Boca Raton

$ $

SALESMAN
Real Estate Salesman or Woman needed to
take complete charge of Resale Program.
MLS. Participant. Top Commission arrange-
ment for a worker. Send background to Box
A - l l , Boca Raton News, Boca Raton.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT FOR
MANAGER TRAINEES

Fast growing Drug Chain has immediate open-
ings in the Boca Raton - Deerfield Area for young
men 21 or over, willing to work hard for rapid
advancement. We are seeking responsible men
who can quickly advance to managerial posi-
tion. Retail selling experience desirable, bur
not necessary. You will be given training in all
phases of store operations. Good starting salary
and all employee benefits. Apply in person only...

Mr. Bach, Eckerd Drug Store
150 W. Camino Real, Boca Raton

OR
Mr. Signor, Eckerd Drug Store

930 S. Fed. Hwy., Deerfieid Beach

question- in the auto imyer's mind: j

SHOULD I TRADE NOW
OR WAIT!

And! For Two Very Good Reasons;
No. 1. 1968 New car prices will be increased as
much as $200, $300, $400. This is a fact . . .
and should be reason enough, for those who
wont to save.

No. 2. It's official 1967 Ford Country clearance
Sale time! This means every car in our inventory
has been reduced to
further y o u r savings.
Now add the two to-
gether. The increased
price and your savings.
Makes sense to buy
now, doesn't it??

SPRINKLERS
Harvey Construction &
Sprinklers — Service &
Installation. Call us for
the best. 395-4452.

TOP SOIL
Lawn Dressing -Golden
Brown or Silica Sand,
Driveway rock. Sludge.
Harvey's Topsoil

523-5124
WATCH REPAIR

Accutron & Bulova, etc.
Bead stringing, Engrav-
ing. John Redding, Bea-
con Lite Jewelers —
Beacon Lite Shopping
Center.

BLARHAM'S
MOWER SERVICE

451 S. Dixie Hwy. E.
POMPANO - PHONE 933-5856

GET ACQUAINTED
COUPON

18 in.-24 in. REEL TYPE
MOWER $7.50

ROTARY OR EDGER
5.00

CLEAN-UP, TUNE-UP
SHARPENING

Includes new spark plug , oil change, head
pulled and carbon removed from piston and
valve , mower sharpened.

(Coupon offer expires Aug. 10th)

Open Mon.-Sat.
7:30-5:30

2 Day
Service

Free PICKUP
& DELIVERY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
(35 Years Experience)

GREAT
THINGS
HAPPEN
ONLY
OttGE.

FALCON
Deluxe Seat Belts, Remote Left
Hand Mirror, Whitedlls,
Wheel Covers, Heater. •*

PLUS ALL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT

'67 FAIRLANE
2-DOOR SEDAN

Cruise O-Matic, Factory Air,
Power Steering, Radio, Tint-
ed Glass HD Bait Wheel
Covers, Heater, 2nd all
standard equipment.

* » ; *

WHERE GOLD COAST PEOPLE BUY
\ BY CHOICE RATHER THAN CHANCE

iNORTH U.S.1,DELRAYBEACH

V* 278-0303 399-6900
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'Waited and Prayed' for News

Of Son on Carrier Forrestal

Mrs. George Houghton holds picture of her son, Airman Uarl Thome.

By Sandy Wesley

Mrs. George Houghton is
catching up on sleep lost during
a weekend long vigil which be-
gan with a television report of
the fire on the U.S.S. Forrestal
and ended with the news that her
son, Airman Carl Thome, a
crewman aboard the carrier,
was safe.

The long wait which began
Saturday morning ended Monday
evening when Carl himself told
his parents via overseas phone
call that he was "singed but
"very thankful to be alive."

Carl, 19, attended J.C. Mit-
chell School and Boca Raton
High School before he enlisted
in the Navy. He was in charge of
the gunnery aboard the Forres-

tal.
He told his parents that he

had just gone off duty and had
gone 'down to his bunk to get
some sleep. The fire alarm went
off just as he was getting ready
to lie down. He got up, went up
to the top deck and found that
the fuel had exploded.

"He said from then on he was
fighting fire," Mrs. Houghton
related.

First word the Houghtons re-
ceived that there was trouble
aboard the Forrestal was on a
television news report at 1:30
a.m. Saturday. From then on the
only word they received was
what they could gather from
television.

"I was sick right down to the
bottom of my toes," Mrs.

Houghton said. '*We just prayed
all the while. . .You pray not
only for your own son s safety
but for all the other boys on that
carrier."

Her reaction to the news
that her son was safe?

"I couldn't begin to describe
it to you. I don't know," she
answered. "I feel sorry for the
parents who received the bad
news."

Ironically, the Houghtons re-
ceived a monthly newsletter
from the captain of the Forres-
tal the day after they received
word of their son's safety.

In his letter, John Beling,
commanding officer, wrote "On
Tuesday, July 25, about the
date this letter reaches you,

(Continued on Page 12A)
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Five-Year Plan Wins
OK, Funds on Hand

Boca Raton's five-year capi-
tal improvement program got
the nod Tuesdayfrom aconfideni
City Council which already had
provided funds for all but one of
next year's projects.

The only item missing from
the general fund budget which
Council is now studying won't
be paid for from the city treas-
ury, anyway. Slated for a ref-
erendum and bond issue is the
plan to spend $1.5 million for
acquisition of additional beach
property.

Everything else which the CIP
plan proposes for the next fiscal
year is in the budget drafted by
City Manager Alan Alford and
Finance Director Thomas Mul-
len. Adoption of the CIP plan
by Tuesday's Council resolution
has no effect on the funding of

the projects, and the plan does
not commit the city to any of the
items recommended for future
years.

The City Charter specifies
. that the plan shall cover a five-
year period and shall be up-
dated annually by the city man-
ager. Changes in the priority
schedule or recommended fi-
nancing can be made in future
revisions.

All told, the budgeted items
slated for payment from the
general fund during the upcom-
ing year amount to less than
$200,000, although the plan
shows a $4.5 million total for
the fiscal year.

Bulk of the total is $2.4 mil-
lion for construction of the
ocean outfall and other im-
provements to the city's sewer

Arvida Signs Mortgage
Loan for $25.5 Million

Expansion of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club will come from
finances procured through the
l a r g e s t mortgage loan ever
made in the Southeast United
States, it was announced this
week.

Arvida Corporation secured
the $25,500,000 20-year loan
from Aetna Life &. Casualty, a
joint statement from Brown L.
Watley, president and chief
executive off icer and E.H.
Warner, vice president of Aetna
said.

Arvida will use the loan pro-
ceeds to refinance and consoli-
date existing indebtedness and
to complete a $14 million ex-
pansion program for the Hotel

and Club. Various Arvida prop-
erties in Dade, Broward, Palm
Beach and Sarasota Counties
provide security for the loan.

Albert L. Hall, legal officer,
mortgage loan department of
Aetna, and Whatley completed
the transaction on behalf of their
respective companies in the
New York offices of Lawyers
Title Insurance Corporation,
Other Arvida officials present
at the closing were Frank M.
Steffens, senior vice president,
administration and finance and
Ray M. Shaw, controller.

Arvida is one of Florida's
l a r g e s t and most diversified
real estate development com-
panies, which has many holdings
in the Boca Raton area.

system. Funds for the project
are no longer any problem,
since the revenue certificate
issue which will produce the
money has passed its last hurd-
le in the State Supreme Court.

Second major item in this
year's plan is the proposed

City Buys Fire
Station Site
City Councilmen jumped the

gun on their own five-year cap-
ital improvement plan.

At Tuesday's regular meet-
ing, the Council heard that a lot
once reserved as a free site for
a fire station was no longer
available. . .so they agreed to
buy it for $4,000.

Preliminary plans for the fire
sub-station, City Manager Alan
Alford said yesterday, will be
available for review by City
Council next week. The station
will be located on 12th avenue
just south of Palmetto Park
road, in Boca Raton Square sub-
division.

A total of $40,000 previously
earmarked for sub-station con-
struction was among the items
in the five-year plan.

The ci ty recently signed a
contract for purchase of a new
fire truck for the station, and
plans to house a brush truck
also at the new facility.

July 31-August 2, 1967
Hi Lo Rain

Mon. 89 72 .28
Tues. 87 71 .52
Wed. noon 88 71 0

beach bond issue, totaling $1.5
million. As planned, the issue
would be used to acquire addi-
tional land near the north beach,
in the amount of $1 million.

The remaining half-million
dollars would be spent for land
adjacent to the south beach.

Adoption of the CIPplan came
in the wake of scant public
comment and an hour-long pre-
sentation by Robert Rodgers,
deputy chairman of the Plan-
ning and Zoning Board, which
he said represented the official
opinion of the board. His page-
by-page commentary on the
plan listed objections on many
points, most of them centering
around the payment of land ac-
quisition costs from the gen-
eral fund rather than through a
bond issue.

Councilman Sidney Brodhead
pointed out that most of the
items involved had previously
been rejected in a referendum,
but still were urgently needed
by the city.

Present at mortgage signing were, seated from
left, Frank M. Steffans, senior vice president and
Brown L. Whatley, president of Arvida; Albert L.

Hall and Seneca Anderson of Aetna; standing
are Charles A. Duris of Lawyers Title Insurance
Co.; Alston Fisher, and Ray M Shaw of Arvida.

Jr. College

Fees Increase
The first basic fee increase

in the 34-year history of Palm
Beach Junior College will be-
come effective this fall, accord-
ing to Dr. Harold C. Manor,
president.

Instead of paying $65 per
term, the full-time student will
pay $90. Both figures include
a student activity fee which was
set at $15 in 1965 and remains
the same.

Students from Florida count-
ies which do not support a junior
college must add $37.50 to their
fees, instead of $25, and out of
state students must add $150
per term, instead of $100.

Part-time fees have been
raised by 50 per cent. A student
taking a three-hour course at
night, for instance, will now
pay $22.50 instead of $15.

Most special fees for classes
with unusual expenses remain
unchanged.

"Fees were consolidated in
the fall of 1962," Dr. Manor
said, "but this is the first time
in the history of the college we
have been forced to increase our
basic fees,"

In announcing the fee changes,
Dr. Manor said any increase in
fees is "regrettable," but add-
ed that a cutback in the quality
of education offered by the col-
lege "would harm our students
even more than afee increase."

In spite of the increase, Palm
Beach Junior College still re-
tains one of the lowest fee
schedules of any college in the
state.

Florida Atlantic University's new catalog is studied by Humani-
ties College student Ann Sheridan. The catalog is the first detail-
ing the new quarter system which goes into effect Sept. 5 at the
university. Since its opening, FAU has used the trimester system.

Wo State Law on Bridge

Fishing Now'--Poulton
City Attorney Timothy Poul-

ton told City Council Tuesday
night he didn't think there was
a state law prohibiting fishing
from the Palmetto Park road
bridge.

The statement came follow-
ing protests and petitions from
residents to a recently erected
"no fishing" sign on the bridge
over the Intracoastal Waterway.

Poulton added, however, that
the State Road Board will prob-
ably seek legislation prohibit-
ing such fishing. L.N. Landry,
assistant district engineer, said
recently he would propose the
board adopt a policy for all
state-maintained draw bridge
spans.

Action on the matter followed
a petition with more than 200
names presented to Council last
week. Since that time fishermen
have been writing letters to of-
ficials of both city and state
asking for removal of the sign,

Poulton also recommended
that the city not prosecute ang-
lers who ignore the fishing
ban. City police have indicated,
unofficially, they intend to turn
their head to infractions to the

rule.
City Councilman Harold Maull

moved that the city formally
object to the "no fishing" edict
by sending a letter to the Road
Board.

Poulton said the ban was put
into effect because of the dang-
er of fishermen causing acci-
dents on the bridge. But Assis-
tant Police Chief Charles Mc-
Cutcheon said there was no
record in the police files of
this ever happening on the Pal-
metto Park span.

Meanwhile, fishermen have
paid little or no attention to the

no fishing" sign and continue
their quest for snook amost
every evening.

^ * * * * JUi
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Florida Atlantic University student Hank Brady posts a pro-Vietnam-war
poster on the campus. He and another student have sparked a "Vietnam
Summer" campaign on the FAU campus and are distributing literature to
students.

Three Men From Boca Raton
Get Marymount Scholarships

Three young men from
Boca Raton are among
seven who were award-
ed scholarships to

Marymount College for
the 1967-68 term.

The seven are the
f i r s t men to be ad-

Space
Talk

By Col. John A.
"Shorty" Powers (Ret.)

Dear Col. Powers: We are studying about the
various foods needed daily by normal adults and
children getting an average amount of exercise.
Since the astronauts are unable to get this much
exercise during flight are they allowed to eat only
small amounts offood?-RexRackley, San Antonio,
Texas, age 9.

Dear Rex: Astronauts Borman and Lovell, who
flew for 14 days in Gemini 7, confirm that space
flight is full of exercise, both mental and physi-
cal. It's kind of like going to school. Studying
your lessons takes mental energy. Then at recess
you get a chance to exercise your muscles just as
astronauts take exercise breaks during flights.
Space meals are planned very carefully to give
the Astronauts about 2400 calories each day, along
with all the other nutritional elements man needs
to keep physically and mentally alert.

Dear Col. Powers.- I'd like your opinion on a
question that keeps bothering me ever since I
made the tour of Cape Kennedy. I understand the
two tractors of transporters built at a cost of
some $14 million were to be used to move some
space vehicle over a re-enforced road. Were they
ever used? Considering that amount of money
spent, couldn't the vehicle and the building that
houses it be built on the site where it would be
launched? I'm used to government spending waste,
but I'd like a truthful answer. Many thanks and
continued success with your interesting column.
-Edward C. Spohr, Boca Raton, Fla.

Dear Mr. Spohr: Designed and built for the as-
sembly and prelaunch test of Apollo Saturn V rock-
et vehicles, Cape Kennedy's Vehicle Assembly
Building is in use now. The crawler transporter
and its three-mile-long, multimillion dollar high-
way have only been used once, aside from develop-
ment test. Evidently, Cape Kennedy spacemen
did not do a very good job of explaining that the
365-foot-tall Saturn V rocket is loaded with high-
ly combustible fuels, or that an on-the-pad ex-
plosion would be felt more than three miles
away.

Dear Colonel Powers: Could you please tell me
how the astronauts escape from or shield them-
selves from the danger of cosmic ray bombard-
ment? Also, what are the results of excessive ex-
posure? -Rena Bouchal, South Plainsfield, N.J.,
age 15.

Dear Rena: Cosmic radiation, along with other
mythical space hazards, has not been a problem to
astronauts. Our spacemen have not absorbed any
heavy doses of radiation during their near-Earth
orbits^ Enroute to the moon, the plan is to turn
the spacecraft so its heat shield is pointed toward
the sun during solar flare activity. Radiation
seems to have been overdramatized during early
space flight research efforts and is not really
considered to be a serious hazard to future flights.

The senders of the two best questions each week
—in the judgment of Col. Powers and the editors of
World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc .~
will receive $25 U.S. savings bonds. When sub-
mitting questions, please include name andageor
occupation. Mail them to Col. John Powers, c/o
Boca Raton News, P.O. Box 580, Boca Raton,
Fla. 33432.

e. 1967. World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.

mitted to the college as
degree candidates. They
will be day students in
the Liberal Arts cur-
riculum.

Although the college
has enrolled male stu-
dents as part-time or
special students in the
past, this is the first
group of men to be
registered as full time
students.

Boca Raton students
are Dana L. Dodge, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Brush, 434 N.E. Fifth
Cto, Dennis Lalli, son of
Mrs. Sara G; Lalli, 290
W. Palmetto Park Rd.,
graduates of Boca Raton
High School, and John H.
Ditmansen, son of Mrs.
Victoria Ditmansen, 44
N.E. 14th St., and a
graduate of Palm Cove
Beach School.

Other students a r e
George R. Beck, Miami
Springs; David B. Hale,
Miami Lakes; R o b e r t
Miles Heitzberg, Jr.,
Hillsboro Beach, and
Stanton W. Kay, Jr., Ft.
Lauderdale.

The college will r e -
main a residential col-
lege for women, but
applications from men
who wish to attend as day
students in either lib-
eral arts or business
curriculum leading to
the associate of arts de-
gree are being encour-
aged to provide a co-ed-
ucational atmosphere on
campus.

Investors' Guide

By Sam Shulsky

To return to the dis-
cussion of convertible
debentures:

A glance down any
convertible bond list
will disclose that some
bonds are selling on the
basis of their conver-
sion - into - common
value; others are selling
as nearly straight bonds,
with the conversion only
a remote hope.

If the stock into which
the first bond is con-
vertible declines, one
must expect the bond it-
self to come down in
price until it approaches
its basic investment
value where the conver-
sion privilege is no
longer a significant
market factor.

The second bond will
continue to sell as a
straight bond until such
time, if ever, that the
underlying c o m m o n
stock rises far enough
to make the bond's con-
version privilege of
some value.

Speculators are drawn
to the bond selling near
its conversion value be-
cause they can borrow
more money on bonds
and can, therefore, get a
bigger play from a rise
in the stock than if they
bought t h e common
shares directly. They
are fully conscious, of
course, of t h e bigger
risk they are thus tak-
ing.

More conservative in-
vestors would be at-
tracted to the conver-
tible bond selling near
its investment value,
figuring their downside
risk is small and hoping
that t h e conversion
privilege, while of no
imminent value, may
some day work out.

This reasoning has
some merit: You buy a
bond, as a bond, and get
a "free ride" on con-
version into common,'

Charles
Hutchinson
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Discussion on Debentures
which, some day, may be
worth something. The
fallacy, of course, is
t h a t the ride isn't
" f ree ." Nothing in Wall
Street is free.

You can be sure that
there are precious few
"sleepers" in conver-
tibles, as in any other
type of security watched
closely by the profes-
sionals.

If a convertible bond
sells to yield 4.85%, you
can be sure that the
same company's (or a
s i m i l a r company's)
straight, non-conver-
tible bond is selling to
yield 5 or 5-1/4% or
even more.

If it 's true that you
c a n borrow twice as
much to buy convertible
bonds as you can to

margin the common, it 's
also true that your risk
is twice as much — as
was borne out in the
extreme declines in
convertible bonds in
1966 when over-zealous
speculators were caught
and had to liquidate in
panic. In some cases,
declines in the bonds,
percentagewise, ex-
ceeded the market drop
in the underlying com-
mon shares.

To sum up: a conver-
tible debenture is a basic
form of investment se-
curity. As in the case of
an automobile, you can
use it soberly, or you
can use it recklessly.
Bought at the right time,
it can, and has, shown
big profits. Bought at
the wrong time it can,

Donald Reid Named
To FAU Finance Post

Douglas S. Reid has
been named assistant
director of finance and
accounting at Florida
Atlantic University, ef-
fective July 17.

Reid assumes the po-
sition vacated by Thom-
as W. Henderson who
moved to the post of di-
rector of finance and
accounting at the Uni-
versity of West Florida.

Prior to coming to
FAU, Reid was comp-
troller for Hood's Milk,
Inc. in St. Petersburg.
He has also served with
the firm of Tornwall,

Lang & Lee, CPA's, and
w a s for seven years
v i c e - president and
manager of McQueen
Bros. Oil Co., Inc.

An accounting grad-
uate of Syracuse Uni-
versity, he is married
and has two teenage
daughters. He served in
the U.S. Marine Corps
during both W.W. II and
the Korean Conflict.
Reid is a native of Syra-
cuse, N.Y.

and has, shown big loss-
es .

For the professional
speculator, it can prove
a volatile medium. I do
not think it is a sure
road to riches for the
average investor any-
more than putting the
average driver behind
the wheel of a racing car
will give him the first
prize at Indianapolis or
Sebring. If anything, its
value to the small in-
vestor is in its defen-
sive strength — and not
in its ' ' make - a - fast -
million" capabilities.

Certainly, as a class
of security, it offers NO
promise of sure fire,
built-in success. Cer-
tain bonds may make
sense for your prot-
folip; others would be
sheer "poison,"

Talk them over with
your broker and if he
thinks they're not for
you, he may be right.

Mr. Shulsky welcomes
all reader mail and tries
to include all problems
of generalinterest in
the column. While he
cannot undertake to ans-
wer all queries person-

ally, readers desiring
investment lists should
address requests to Sam
Shulsky enclosing self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope care of the Boca
Raton News.
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More Tinkering, Less Chance

Planning?
Boca Raton's new five-year capital improve-

ment program is now a matter of official rec-
ord. The plan was adopted in a resolution
passed Tuesday by the City Council.

As vital as it is that Boca Raton should have
such a plan, one really is left wondering why
its adoption required such a colossal fuss. At
Tuesday's public hearing on the plan — with
one exception not substantially different from
the way it was drafted by the city manager —
Council heard two or three brief but relevant
comments from the audience and along, "offi-
cial" harrangue from a delegate of the Planning
and Zoning Board.

At the core of the Planning and Zoning Board s
criticism of the five-year plan was its objection
to methods of financing. In essence, the board
felt that land acquisition should be financed by
bond issues.

As far as the hearing Tuesday was concerned,
the Board's comments were after the fact and
almost totally irrelevant. Earlier in the CIP
discussions, the board defaulted on an opportun-
ity to submit a written set of recommendations
in time for inclusion in the plan. To return at a
later date with verbal criticism of the plan is
more than a little presumptuous. , .althoughit's
obviously every citizen's right to speak up at the
public hearing.

Even at that, the P&Z comments weren't di-
rected toward the city's long range planning

Views of Other Newspapers

and physical development, its specific concern,
but to the financing of the plan. Financial con-
siderations are the area in which the city man-
ager and finance officer operate, and in which
they're far better informed — obviously —than
members of the planning board. Authorizing the
expenditures, and making the final decision on
the source of the funds, is exclusively the task
of the City Council.

The Planning Board's decision to spend time
worrying about things which are not its concern
is of debatable wisdom.

Tuesday's comments on one area in which the
Planning Board should function with vigor and
clarity ~ planning for park and recreation facil-
ities — would seem to indicate that the planners
have strayed far from the main stream of urban
development and Boca Raton's character.

The suggestion that Boca Raton would be better
served by a couple of large recreation areas, to
the exclusion of any small parks, and that this
has been adopted as a matter of "philosophy" by
the board, spells nothing but future-head aches.
This end-of-the-nose philosophy should not be
allowed to become a permanent part of the mu-
nicipal program and pervade future long-range
capital improvement plans.

It's a long and interesting subject, and one to
which we'll be devoting more space in future edi-
torials.

Long, Hot Summer
The long, hot summer is upon us. It is evident

from the soraing marks left each day by the
thermometer. It is even more evident from the
reports of violence, rioting, looting, arson and
killing which have disrupted many of our cities.

The picture which emerges from newspapers,
magazines, radio and television is not one which
boosts American prestige. It is a picture of law-
less mobs eager to riot at the slightest provoca-
tion. Reports tell of the malicious destruction of
property with rocks and fire, of stores being
pillaged in broad daylight and of hoodlums carry-
ing off stolen merchandise with a brazen air of
self righteousness.

Firemen risking t h e i r lives by answering
alarms are attacked with rocks and even used as
human targets by unscrupulous snipers armed
with rifles. Officers whose duty it is to maintain
law and order are set upon with flying bricks
and Molotov cocktails, many of the missiles com-
ing from teen-agers perched on rooftops. Inno-
cent by-passers find their cars and lives threat-

. ened.
The triggering excuse for this destruction and

bloodshed may be anything from dissatisfaction
with the size of welfare payments to annoyance
at being arrested for drunken driving. An almost
constant charge in these incidents is "police
brutality." In fact the allegation is made so of-
ten that it appears prompted by a conditioned
reflex rather than by any substance in fact.

By and large America's policemen are well-
trained, considerate, honest and decent men
trying hard to perform a difficult task. It is their
job to uphold law and order and to make cities
safe places to walk, work, drive and enjoy. It is
a responsibility the police cannot abdicate either
because of the intensity of the violence or be-
cause of the Tightness of the basic cause which
may have triggered it.

Unfortunately hoodlums cannot be curbed with
feather dusters. Officers of the law must use
every reasonable and legitimate means to r e -
store order and to disarm and subdue those who
violate the peace of our cities. In this effort
the police need the support and encouragement of
the community.

But it is apparent that the police have become
the innocent victims in these disorders. Fre-
quently they are attacked because they symbo-
lize the establishment in our society,

A very promising development occurred in
Tampa, Fla., and Dayton, Ohio, where youthful
members of the depressed community formed
volunteer patrols which calmed restless crowds,
persuaded them to disperse and thus helped to
maintain peace and order. It is a splendid ex-
ample of responsibility which hopefully will be
imitated in all parts of the country. Particularly
it s h o u l d receive the encouragement and co-
operation of all city officials.

But however successful such calming efforts
will be it must be remembered that quieting the
rioting deals only with an ugly symptom, not
the basic disease. While not excusing the sense-
less violence, a number of responsible studies
have indicated that the disorders are but skin
eruptions of deep, festering wounds in American
society. These wounds are poverty, inadequate
housing, lack of education, lack of salable skills,
lack of opportunity, discrimination, frustration,
broken homes, neglected children, no sense of
belonging and no sense of responsibility.

Some of the most recent testimony on the
problem has come from President Johnson's
crime commission. Its study declared that the
inner city riots are a "cry for help" which
must not be ignored.

"The ghetto itself, with all the shameful
economic, social, political and psychological de-
privation it causes, must be done awa^ with once
and for all ," the commission said. The riots
have let America know that this is what must be

The problems under study are complicated
and exceedingly difficult. They need the whole-
hearted cooperation of both the depressed and
more prosperous areas of our society for

proper solution.
Some depressed members of society have

the intelligence, courage, determination and pa-
tience to rise above their surroundings by lift-
ing themselves by their bootstraps. Indeed great
men have risen from the depths of slavery and
poverty to the peak of dignity and achievement.
However it is a human miracle which not all
people can achieve.

Still there must be a firm will for self-im-
provement if the poor and uneducated ever are to
rise above their misery. It cannot be obtained
through dole or social assistance alone. It cer-
tainly is important that leaders of the depressed
community should not neglect to stress the ad-
vantages of self-help. For it is courageous per-
sonal initiative and achievement which inspire
the self-confidence and self-respect needed for
responsible citizenship.

It certainly displays a deplorable sense of
irresponsibility for self-appointed leaders of the
depressed community to incite the people to
violence and destruction and to paint every
effort by police to maintain order as "racist
aggression" which must be met by "armed
resistance."

The tragedy of the situation is that American
society has the wealth, knowledge and experience
to eradicate most of the basic problems which
lead to the seething frustrations which erupt in
rioting and violence. What is lacking is the
determined cooperation of all phases of society.
The more opulent citizens have been inclined
to ignore the problem because it rarely affects
them directly. Public officials frequently deal
with the question with an eye mainly on political
advantage. Some leaders of the depressed com-
munity have approached the dilemmalargely with
a view to securing a personal following, fre-
quently suggesting steps which divide rather
than unite our society.

As long as such lack of interest, political
chicanery and divisive demagoguery character-
ize American reaction to the serious problems
of poverty, unemployment, discrimination, lack
of education and lack of opportunity, so long
will the frustrations of the depressed areas
continue. So long will there be the sad specter
of long, hot summers of violence, looting, de-
struction and chaos.

-Elmer Von Feldt in Colombia

Timely
Uniform time is fine. Clocks in every time

zone should be synchronized, whether under
standard time in winter or daylight time in sum-
mer. However, the suggestion of Leonard Jaffe,
director of space applications programs for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
that the whole world have one time, goes much
too far.

Under Mr. Jaffe's plan, it would be noon in all
parts of the globe at the same time. This could
be in the middle of the night in Portland and at
midday in Moscow. Satellite communications,
by which everyone in the world would watch the
same live television program at the same in-
stant, and supersonic transportation will make
this possible, he told the Armed Forces Com-
munications and Electronics Assn.

So that people wouldn't have to work all the
time in the dark and sleep or watch prime pro-
grams by daylight, Mr. Jaffe would cut the
length of day to 23 hours and 56 minutes. This,
he said, would give everyone an equal number of
days in each year with sunlight during working
hours.

Some opponents of daylight time contend it con-
fuses the cows. Jaffe time would be even more
confusing for the milkman and all the rest of us.
So far as we're concerned they can tape their
satellite TV programs and show them at our
convenience. If present shows are a criterion,
few will be worth watching anyway. ,

-The Oregonian

By »Malcolm B. Johnson

The Constitution redraft on
which the House is working in
special session would give us a
good fundamental law acceptable
to most Floridians if not a word
were changed in passage through
the Legislature.

The Senate started w i t h a
document which is slightly bet-
ter, and probably would be just
as readily ratified by the peo-
ple; but it will be harder to get
through the Legislature.

Most of the changes wanted by
Governor Kirk - - and by text-
book political scientists in and
out of the Legislature — prob-
ably can't get through the House
and Senate, and would make pop-
ular ratification doubtful if they
did.

The more tinkering the Legis-
lature d o e s with these drafts
submitted by constitutional
scholars of the Revision Com-
mission the less chance there
will be to put a new Constitu-
tion up for popular vote this year
and get it accepted by the peo-
ple.

The House and Senate working
drafts of the present system of
Florida state and local govern-
ment codified and condensed
into a less duplicative and am-
biguous document, with some of

the least controversial changes
proposed by the Revision Com-
mission added.

Probably the best feature of
both drafts is a new procedure
for future revisions of the Con-
stitution. As proposed by the
Revision Commission, the Con-
stitution in the future could be
rewritten by legislative initia-
tive, by another Revision Com-
mission, by a convention, or by
petition and referendum of the
people without legislative r e -
view.

The greatest barrier to r e -
vision of the Constitution all
these years since 1885 has been
the requirement that any new
document must run the gamut
of self-serving politics which
is inevitable with legislative
review.

If that alone is overcome in
the revision now contemplated,
the people later can add to,
take from or change the new
Constitution more easily after
proper deliberation in the fu-
ture.

But this revision has to get
through the 1967 Legislature,
with all its discord and govern-
mental naivete. Every debatable
change in the beginning draft
will find it objectors, and a com-
pounding of objections cou ld

"An Old Favorite Is Back"

put the whole document in jeop-
ardy.

It will be hard enough to get
the required number of votes
to hold in the new Constitution
such proposed changes as the
broader revision plan, annual
legislative sessions, virtual
elimination of local bills by
granting law-making power to
county commissions,; easier
consolidation of cities, counties
and multi-county school sys-
tems, and local option for r e -
ducing or abolishing homestead
exemption.

All those, as recommended
by the Revision Commission,
are in the drafts which both the
House and Senate will have be-
fore them when the special ses -
sion convenes.

The Senate draft also con-
tains a highly controversial
provision for streamlining the
State judicial system.

F urthermore, the Senate draft
r e t a i n s the Revision Com-
mission's proposal to let the
Legislature c r e a t e separate
classifications of property
which could be taxed at differ-
ent rates uniform and equal
within each class, instead of r e -
quiring all property of any kind
to be taxed at a uniform rate.
It's one of the finer features of
the revision, because it allows
fair flexibility in taxation, but
it may bring some votes against
the new Constitution.

Governor Kirk and, strangely,
the more liberal political sci-
entists, could scuttle the whole
thing if they insisted on scrap-
ping the unique Florida Cabinet
system in which six independ-
ently elected administrative of-
ficials sit with the Governor as
a board of directors on execu-
tive policy.

It would be good business for
the Legislature to adopt pro-
visions recommended by the Re-
vision Commission and the Gov-
ernor for general obligation
bonds to finance state institu-
tional construction.

But that might be too much
for the people to swallow, with
or without the Governor's r e -
quested $425 million road build-
ing bond issue which would be
backed by the full credit of the
State plus an extra penny of tax
on each gallon of gasoline.

This Legislature could save
itself time and temper by quick-
ly placing either the House or
Senate draft on a special elec-
tion ballot for this fall. If could,
simultaneously put on the ballot
an amendment authorizing the
road bond program under t h e
present or new Constitution.

It would do well to leave most
of the other controversial items
for the 1968 general election —
or for future Legislatures.

"~*3

, Behind the News in Business

A Recession in Europe?
By Leslie Gould

While the U.S. economic pic-
ture has cleared somewhat ~
there being little likelihood of
a recession in contrast to fears
earlier in the year — the same
cannot be said for Europe.

The economic outlook in West
Germany, France and Britain
is decidedly mixed. The same
to a lesser extent in the other
countries making up the two
rival trading blocs — the six
nation Common Market (ECC)
and the seven nation European
Free Trade Association (EFT A).
The only exception is Italy where
the economy shows no outward
signs of faltering.

West Germany's economy is
stagnating after a long period of
unprecedented boom. Now, the
Bonn government is faced with
a rising deficit with no offset-
ting increase in revenues.
Spending is on the rise so the
Kiesinger government is weigh-
ing cuts in outlays and increas-
es in taxes. A new political cr i -
sis is threatening, which could
jeopardize the party in the pow-
er 's slim majority.

Kiesinger's own party, ruling
through a coalition, is split over
his proposals for hikes in in-
come and sales taxes and cuts
in social security and defense
outlays. Wages and prices are
spiralling, putting a squeeze
on profits. Business is in a
recession and little hope is held
for a reversal in the trend be-
fore next year.

F r a n c e is experiencing a
slower growth which could de-
velop into a recession. Exports
are dropping and domestic con-
sumers, worrying about unem-
ployment and inflation, are cut-

ting back their spending.
To b o l s t e r its economy,

France is moving to channel
more money into housing, high-
ways and other public works, in-
cluding the state run telephone
system. Aid will be given to
firms investing in depressed
areas, and labor is promised
profit-sharing.

The outlook is glum and it will
become more so if the Ameri-
can economy slows down — a
fact of life even cantankerous
General De Gaulle must faceup
to France is dependent on
American good times.

Britain continues to live in
a crisis atmosphere. Unem-
ployment is rising, as a result
of the government policy of
forcing workers from domestic
consumer lines into export pro-
ducing fields. The balance of

payments deficit persists. The
pound sterling is far from out
of the woods. A new sterling
crisis may be in the making.

The British situation is being
further complicated by the firm-
ing of money rates in the U.S.
This could lead to higher rates
in Britain and the rest of Eur-
ope at a time when the need is
for stimulation of the econo-
mies there.

The Mideast war curtailing
oil from that area has added to
the economic woes of Western
Europe. Oil has gone up in
price. The U.S. is supplying oil,
again bringing home to that
area, particularly France, the
dependency on America.

In peace as well as in war,
Western Europe is dependent
on the economic power of the
U.S.
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the cracker critic

Recent Reading
By Ed Hirshberg

"Read ing Recen t
American Literature,"
by Albert Howard Cart-
er. Moritz Diesterweg,
Germany.

Here's a capsule view
of some of the greatest
works by modern Amer-
ican writers. Originally
meant for foreigners,
we can recommend it
highly as a handy refer-
ence for any natives who
might want to learn

Ed
Hirshberg

something about their
own literature from a
sensitive and knowledg-
eable critic.

Albert H. Carter is
an English professor at
Florida Presbyterian
College in St. Peters-
burg. He's also a poet of
considerable stature. A
couple of years back he
got a Fulbright Award
to teach American lit—
erare at the University
of Munich, Germany, and
this book, published in
Germany but written in
English, is an outgrow-
th of his lectures there.

The refreshing thing
about the selections Dr.
Carter writes about is
that they represent the
best that is being pro-

duced in this country—
right now. He makes no
plea for the "beat" or
the "square", but goes
right down the middle,
picking works that he
calls "good" because
they "continue to delight
throughout and after
examination."

Here's a list of the
American authors he
chooses for detailed ex-
amination of some of
their writings: Archi-
bald MacLeish, Sher-
wood Anderson, Kar l
Shapiro, Wallace Stev-
ens, John Gould Fletch-
er, Kenneth Fearing,
Lawrence Ferlinghetti,
W.H. Auden, Marianne
Moore, Richard Eber-
hart, Richard Wilbur,
E. E. Cummings, and
J. D. Salinger.

All of them, except for
Salinger and Anderson,
are poets. Most aiewell
known, their reputations
solidly established. The
only one you'd call "way
out is Ferlinghetti,
who is highly thought of
as a satirist on both
sides of the Atlantic,
despite the difficulty
people have in trying to
understand him.

Carter analyzes bril-
liantly one or two poems
by each of these writers,
and stories by Anderson
and Salinger. Unlike
most American critics,
he explains why he thinks
the selections are worth
knowing about — in
terms that most Amer-
icans can understand.

Wildlife Artist Wins
Stamp Competition

A trio of bobwhite
quail will be featured on
wi ld l i f e management
area stamps for the
1967-68 hunting season.

The winning wildlife
design, resulting from a
statewide contest, was
created by Richard E.
Younger, 4361 Lagg
Avenue, Fort Myers.
Results of the art con-
test were announced to-
day by W.T. McBroom,
Chairman, Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission.

Younger's winning de-
sign illustrated three
bobwhite quail in flight
against a wooded back-
ground. The design is
titled "Heading for Cov-
er." Second place in the
contest was awarded to
Victor H. Eliassen of
Tallahassee, third place
went to Mrs. Barbara
Brantly of West Palm
Beach.

A wildlife manage-
ment area stamp is re-
quired in order to hunt
on Florid a wildlife man-
agement areas and may
be obtained at the offices
of all County Judges or
their authorized license
a g e n t s . The wildlife
management area stamp
replaces the former
management,area per-
mit and must be attach-
ed to the hunter's li-
cense and signed by the
hunter.

The winning wildlife
a r t i s t , Richard E.
Younger, was born in
Sedalia, Missouri, and
moved to Florida in
1958. He studied art at
the Kansas City Art In-
stitute and under the
late Remington Schuy-
ler, a noted western ar-
tist. He is a free lance
outdoor and wildlife ar-

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time thfe City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1239
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 25-15 (3) YARD EN-
CROACHMENTS AND SECTION
25-52 (a) SWIMMING POOL
SETBACKS.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hoars,

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

tist and is presently
working on a project of
illustrating "Vanishing
Species of Birds," pub-
lished by Caribbean
Gardens, Naples. His
outdoor and wildlife
illustrations appear in
the Standard Fishing
Encyclopedia by Mc-
Clane and illustrations
in a series of Golden
Nature Guide books.

McBroom said, "By
awarding first place to
Richard E. Younger's
design, the Commission
not only recognized an
outstanding wildlife ar-
tist, but also pays tri-
bute to a bird that is
c h e r i s h e d by both
sportsman and nature
lover. The bobwhite
quail illustrated on the

1967-68 wildlife man-
agement area stamp is
destined to become a
collectors item."

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1241
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE INTER-DEPART-
MENTAL TRANSFER OF
FUNDS UNDER THE AUTHOR-
ITY OF SECTION 7.09(d) OF
THE CITY CHARTER.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1240
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
THAT THE CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES OF THE CITY BE
AMENDED BY REVISING SEC-
TION 25-62, WHICH IS THE
DISTRICT ZONING MAP OF
SAID CODE, REZONING LOTS
1 AND 2, BLOCK 9, MAP OF
BOCARATONE, AND BLOCK
6 OF SPANISH RIVER LAND
COMPANY'S PLAT "A" FROM
R-3 TO R-3-A.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours,

E/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARINC will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1242
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
CHAPTER 21 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES BY ADDING
SECTION 21-7 TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PROHIBITION OF
TRUCKS ON CERTAIN
STREETS IN THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON.

THE CITY OF BOCA RATON
HEREBY ORDAINS:

Section 1. That Chapter 21
of the Code of Ordinances be
amended by adding a Section
21-7 as follows:

(a) The following streets in
the City of Boca Raton are
d e s i g n a t e d as "Primary
Routes":

(1) Dixie Highway from Hills-
borough River (Canal) to
Hidden Valley Canal (C-15).

(2) Glades Road from the S.C.
L. R.R, to the El Rio Canal
(E-4).

(3) N.W. 13th Street from the
El Rio Canal (E-4) to Dixie
Highway.

(b) The following streets in
the City of Boca Raton are
designated as " S e c o n d a r y
Routes":

(1) Royal Palm Way from Dix-
ie Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(2) S.E. 15th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(3) S.E. 14th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(4) S.E. 13th Street from 450
feet west to U.S. 1 (SR 5),

(5) S.E. 11th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S.I (SR 5).

(6) C a m i n o Gardens Blvd.
from 500 feet West of S.W.
4th Avenue to the F.E.C.
R.R.

(7) Camino Real (West and
East) from S.W. 3rd Avenue
to U.S.I (SR 5).

(8) S.E. 9th, S.E. 8th, S.E.
7th, S.E. 6th and S.E. 5th
Streets from Dixie High-
way to U.S.I (SR 5).

(9) S.W. 7th Street from S.W.
3rd Avenue to S.W. 2nd
Avenue.

(10) Golfview Drive from U.S.I
(SR 5) to S.E. 2nd Avenue.

(11) S.E. 4th Street & Alley from
S.E. 5th Street to U.S.I
(SR 5).

(12) S.W. 3rd Street from S.W.
2nd Avenue to S.W. 1st
Avenue.

(13) S.E. 3rd and 2nd Streets
from Dixie Highway to S.E.
1st Avenue.

(14) S.E. 1st Street from Dixie
Highway to Golfview Drive
and S.E. 2nd Avenue.

(15) Palm Avenue East from
S.E. Wavecrest Way to SR
A-l-A.

(16) Roya l Palm Road from
Dixie Highway to S.E. 2nd
Avenue and Golfview Drive.

(17) Palmetto Park Road (West
and East) from S.W. 12th
Avenue to SR A-l-A.

(18) Boca Raton Road from Dix-
ie Highway to N.E. 2nd
Avenue.

(19) N.W. 2nd Street from N.W;
2nd Avenue to N.E. 1st
Avenue.

(20) N.E. 2nd Street from N.E.
1st Avenue to N.E. 2nd
Avenue.

(21) N.W. 3rd Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(22) N.W. 4th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(23) N.W. 4th Diagonal from
N.W. 4th Avenue to N.W.
2nd Avenue.

(24) N.E. 6th Street from Dixie
Highway to U.S. 1 (SR 5).

(25) N.E. 6th Street from US 1
(SR 5) to N.E. 2nd Avenue.

(26) N.E. 8th Street from Dixie
Highway to US 1 (SR 5).

(27) N.E. 10th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to US 1 (SR 5).

(28) N.W. 11th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(29) N.E. 11th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to N.E. 1st
Ave. and from N.E. 2nd
Avenue to US 1 (SR 5).

(30) N.W. 16th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Court.

(31) N.W. 19th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to N.W.
2nd Avenue.

(32) N.W. 20th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to Dixie
Highway.

(33) N.W. 24thStreetfromN.W.
2nd Avenue to N.W. 1st
Avenue.

(34) N.W. 28th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(35) N.W. 35th Street from El
Rio Canal (E-4) to N.W.
2nd Avenue,

(36) N.W. 40th Street from N.W.
2nd Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(37) N.E. 40th Street from Dix-
ie Highway to US 1 (SR 5).

(38) N.W. 51st Street from N.W.
5th Avenue to Dixie High-
way.

(39) N.E. 51st Streetfrom Dix-
ie Highway to U.S. 1 (SR5).

(40) Newcastle Street from US 1
(SR 5) to N.E. 7th Avenue.

(41) Kingsbridge (58) Street
from US 1 (SR 5) to N.E.
7th Avenue.

(42) Hidden Valley Blvd. from
Country Club Blvd. to Dix-
ie Highway.

(43) Hidden Valley Blvd. from
Dixie Highway to US 1
(SR 5).

(44) SR A-l-A from South Palm
Beach County Line to South
Highland Beach Town Line.

(45) Wavecrest Way from Fern
Drive to E. Palmetto Park
Road.

(46) N.E. 7th Avenue from New-
castle Street to Kings-
bridge Street.

(47) N.E. 5th Avenue from N.E.
16th Street to U.S. 1 (SR 5).

(48) S.E. 2nd Avenue from Golf-
view Drive to E. Palmetto
Park Rdad,

(49) N.E. 2nd Avenue from E.
Palmetto Park Road to N.E.
6th Street.

(50) S.E. 1st Avenue from S.E.
3rd Street to E. Palmetto
Park Road.

(51) N.E. 1st Avenue from E.
Palmetto Park Road to N.E.
2nd Street.

(52) U.S.I (SR 5) from Hills-
borough River (Canal) to
Hidden Valley Canal (C-15).

(53) S.W. 1st Avenue from S.W.

3rd Street to W. Palmetto
Park Road.

(54) N.W. 1st Avenue from W.
Palmetto Park Road to
N.W. Hth Street; f r o m
N.W. 13th Street to N.W.
20th Street; from N.W. 24th
Street to N.W. 28th Street.

(55) N.W. 1st Court from N.W.
13th Street to N.W. 20th
Street.

(56) Oak Circle from N.W. 40th
Street to N.W. 2nd Avenue.

(57) N.W. 1st Place from N.W.
20th Street to 600 feet
North.

(58) S.W. 2nd Avenue from S.W.
11th Place to Camino Gar-
dens Blvd. or Camino Real
and from S.W. 7th Street to
S.W. 3rd Street,

(59) N.W. 2nd Avenue from W.
Palmetto • Park Road to
N.W. 4th S t r e e t and
Diagonal and from N.W,
11th Street to Oak Circle.

(60) S.W. 3rd-Avenue from Ca-
mino-.:: R e a l , to S.W. 7th
Street.

(61) S.W. 4th Avenue from S.W.
11th Place to CaniinoGar-
dens Blvd.

(62) N.W. 4th Avenue from W.
Palmetto Park Road to
N.W. 4th Diagonal and N.W.
7th Street.

(63) N.W. 5th Avenue from N.W.
20th Street to N.W. 35th
Street.

(64) Meadows Road from N.W.
8th Street to N.W, 7th Ave-
nue.

(65) N.W. 7th Avenue from
Meadows Road to N.W. 13th
Street,

(66) Juana Road and S.W. 12th
Avenue from S.W. 18th
Street to W. Palmetto Park
Road.

(67) P e r i m e t e r Road from
Glades Road to the Boca
Raton Airport.

(c) Trucks passing through
the City without a destination
in the City shall use only pri-
mary routes or State Highway
A-l-A.

(d) Trucks with a point of
origin within rthe City limits
and av.destin,ati,Qn*ROUtside the
City limitsj«snali;proceed from
the point ofr origin to the clos-
est primary or secondary route
and proceed along primary or
secondary routes to the City
limits.

(e) Trucks entering the City
from outside the City and going
to any destination within the
City shall use only primary
or secondary routes to the clos-
est point to point of destina-
tion.

(f) A truck with a point of
origin inside the City limits
and a destination inside the
City limits (and this includes a
situation in which a truck from
outside the City limits has made
a delivery in the City and is in
the process of making subse-
quent deliveries within the City)
shall proceed from the point of
origin to the closest primary
or secondary route and proceed
along primary or secondary
routes to the closest point to
the point of destination.

(g) Trucks of any govern-
mental agency or franchised
public service corporations
( F l o r i d a Power and Light
Company, Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
and Florida Public Utilities
Company) are excluded from
the operation of this section.

(h) The Director of Public
Works is directed forthwith to
procure such number of signs
indicating "Primary Truck
Route" or "Secondary Truck
Route'-'*ass>he*deems necessary
to designate such routes. He is
directed further to post such
signs at all entrances to the
City and to post such signs
at appropriate intervals on such
routes,

(i) The Director of Public
Works shall, upon the recom-
mendation of the Director of
Engineering, post on any other
street in the City signs bearing
t h e following language: "No
Through Trucks."

(j) The Finance Director is
directed to mail, by'certified
mail return receipt requested,
to all firms licensed to do bus-
iness within the City, a copy
of this ordinance. Upon return
of the receipt, the Finance Of-
ficer shall notify the Police
Chief of the completion of
notification. If a driver of a
truck owned by any such firm
is found to be in violation of
this ordinance after such noti-
fication, he shall be guilty of the
offense hereinafter provided
for.

(k) If, after the effective date
of this ordinance, the driver of
a truck owned by any firm not
notified as provided in subsec-
tion (j) hereof is found to be in
violation of this section, he
shall be given a warning by the
p o l i c e officer involved, who
shall obtain the name and
address of the owner of the
truck. Such name and address
shall be supplied by the police
officer to the Finance Director
who shall forthwith mail a copy
of this ordinance to such own-
er as provided in subsection (j)
above. Upon a subsequent vio-
lation by a driver of a vehicle
owned by an owner so notified,
such driver shall be guilty of
the offense hereinafter provid-
ed for.

(1) Any person who violates
any provision of this section
shall be punished in accordance
with the terms of Section 1-8
of this Code of Ordinances,

(m) Temporary truck routes
may be established by the Di-
rector of Engineering; and the
Director of Public Works shall
post the standard "Primary
Truck Route" or "Secondary
Truck Route" sign with an at-
tachment designating "Temp-
orary".

(n) This section shall be-
come effective thirty days after
adoption.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication
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Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967 in the Council Room
at City Hall, at which time the
City Council will consider its
adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1238
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
CHAPTER 11 OF THE CODE
OF' ORDINANCES BY ADDING
A SECTION 11-5 PROVIDING
FOR THE AMENDMENT OF
THE FIRE PREVENTION CODE
AS RECOMMENDED BY THE
AMERICAN INSURANCE AS-
SOCIATION, SECTION 14.5.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof erf Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARINC will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1243
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTIONS 25-3 (39) AND (41)
AND SECTIONS 25-66 (F) AND
(H) OF THE CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES PROVIDING THAT
THE AMENDMENTS MADE TO
THESE SECTIONS BY ORDI-
NANCE NO. 1225 APPLY ONLY
TO SUBDIVISIONS PLATTED
AFTER THE EFFECTIVE
DATE OF THAT ORDINANCE.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE

The following ORDINANCE No.
1234 was adopted and passed
into law on the 25th day of July,
1967, at a regular meeting of
the City Council of the City of
Boca Raton. Copies of this Or-
dinance are on file in the office
of the City Clerk and available
for inspection during regular
working hours.

ORDINANCE NO. 1234
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
THE EXISTING WEST 60 FEET
OF SANITARY SEWER EASE-
MENT ON LOT 15, BLOCK 13,
REPLAT OF BOCA RATON
HILLS SECTION 2, PLAT BOOK
23, PAGE 99, PUBLIC REC-
ORDS OF PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE

The following ORDINANCE No.
1233 was adopted and passed
into law on July 25, 1967, at a
regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Boca
Raton. Copies of this Ordinance
are on file in the office of the
City Clerk and available for in-
spection during regular work-
ing hours.

ORDINANCE NO. 1233
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
ALL STREETS OF VISTA DEL
LAGO, ASRECORDED IN PLAT
BOOK 12, PAGE 31, AND THE
STREETS BETWEEN THE
SOUTH 1/2 OF BLOCK 9 AND
THE SOUTH 1/2 OF BLOCK
16, MAP OF BOCA RATONE,
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK
6, PAGE. 7.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk .

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of. Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CONCERNING THE INSTALLA-
TION OF SANITARY SEWERS
ON N.E. 20TH AND N.E. 32ND
STREETS BETWEEN DIXIE
HIGHWAY AND FEDERAL
HIGHWAY BETWEEN N. E.
20TH AND N.E. 32ND STREETS
AND ON ALL STREETS IN THE
AREA BOUNDED BYN.E.20TH
AND N.E. 32ND STREETS AND
NORTH DIXIE HIGHWAY AND
FEDERAL HIGHWAY,

NOTICE IS HEREBY made
that there will be a public hear-
ing on the 15th day of August,
1967, at 7:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, City Hall,
Boca Raton, Florida, at which
time the owners of properties
to be assessed, or any other
persons interested therein, may
appear and be heard as to the
propriety and advisability of
making such improvement, as to
the cost thereof, as to the man-
ner of payment therefor and as
to the amount thereof to be as-
sessed against each property
s o improved, concerning t he
properties abutting the follow-
ing described streets in the
City of Boca Raton:

N.E. 20th and N.E. 32nd Streets
between Dixie Highway and Fed-
eral Highway, on Federal High-
way between N.E. 20th and N.E.
32nd Streets and all streets in
the area bounded by N.E. 20th
and N.E. 32nd Streets and North
D i x i e Highway and Federal
Highway.

All persons interested are
hereby notified that a descrip-
tion of each property to be as-
sessed and the amount to be
assessed against each piece or
parcel of property may be as-
certained at the Office of the
Clerk of the City of Boca Ra-
ton, City Hall, Boca Raton,
Florida.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 27th and August
3rd, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE FIFTEENTH JU-
DITIAL COURT OF
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY
(CIVIL ACTION)
NO. 67 C 2674 (Downey)

SUMMONS AND NOTICE

CITY OF BOCA RA-)
TON, a municipal corp-)
oration organized under)
the laws of the State)
of Florida, )

Plaintiff,)
vs.

BOCA RATON CLUB,)
INC., a corporation;)
REAL ESTATE PORT-)
FOLIO OF NEW YORK,)
INC., a corporation;)
FLOEREAL CORPOR-)
ATION, a corporation;)
MARTIN MORGEN-)
STERN; SIDNEY S.)
BRODHEAD and OPAL)
G. BRODHEAD, his)
wife; )

Defendants.)

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TO: BOCA RATON CLUB,

INC., REAL ESTATE
PORTFOLIO OF NEW
YORK, INC., FLOER-
EAL CORPORATION,
MARTIN MORGEN-
STERN, SIDNEY S.
BRODHEAD AND OPAL
G. BRODHEAD, HIS
WIFE, AND ALL
OTHERS WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY summon-
ed to show cause why the prop-
erty described in the Complaint
herein should not be taken, by
serving an. answer containing
written defenses to the Com-
plaint upon Plaintiff's Attorn-
ey, Timothy P. Poulton, C i ty
Hall, Boca Raton, Florida, not
later than August 22, 1967.

In its complaint in this case
the City of Boca Raton seeks to
acquire through the exercise of
eminent domain the following
described real property:

The South 500 feet of Sec-
tion 9, Township 47 South,
Range 43 East, Palm Beach
County, Florida, lying East
of the East right-of-way
line of the Intracoastal Wa-
terway, as recorded in Plat
Book 17, Page 21, of the
public records of Palm
Beach County, Florida, and
West of the Atlantic Ocean,
l e s s the right-of-way for
State Road A1A.

DATE: July, 14, 1967

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

JOHN B. DUNKLE
As clerk of said Circuit

Court.
By/s/Thaddie P. Plant
Thaddie P. Plant, Deputy

Clerk

Publish in Boca Raton News:
July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Timothy P. Poulton
Attorney for Plaintiff, City
Boca Raton, Florida

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7.-30 P.M. on Aug-
ust 22, 1967, in the Council
Room at City Hall, at which
time the City Council will con-
sider its adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1244
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 7-65 (B) (3) PER-
TAINING TO MEETINGS OF
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
EXAMINING BOARD; AMEND-
ING SECTION 7-68 CONCERN-
ING REQUIRING CREDIT RE-
PORTS BY APPLICANTS FOR
LICENSES FOR MECHANICAL
CONTRACTING; AND AMEND-
ING SECTION 7-70 (a) (7) CON-
CERNING REVOCATION OF
CERTIFICATES OF COMPE-
TENCY AND/OR OCCUPA-
TIONAL LICENSES UPON AD-
JUDICATION OF BANK-
RUPTCY.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: August 3, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE APPLICATION
FOR FINAL DISCHARGE

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, NO. 18306

IN RE: ESTATE OF
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND,

Deceased.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

Notice is hereby given that
ORPHA T. MARWITT, as Ex-
ecutrix of the Last Will and
T e s t a m e n t of ANTON B.
TWINGSTRAND, deceased, lias
filed her final report as said
Executrix of t he estate of
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND, de-
ceased; that she has filed her
petition for final discharge, and
that she will apply to the County
Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, on the 16th day of Aug-
ust, 1967, for approval of same
and for final discharge as said
Executrix of t he estate of
ANTON B. TWINGSTRAND, de-
ceased, on this 19th day of July,
1967."

S/Orpha T. Marwitt
Orpha T. Marwitt, Execu-
trix of the estate of ANTON
B. TWINGSJRAND,

deceased.

Hallman, Meeker & Sanson
131 Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorneys for Executrix

Publish Boca Raton News: July
20, 27, August 3, 10, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

For Classified Ads»
Call 335-8300

BELOW COST
All Furniture Reduced

INTERIORS
737 EAST PALMETTO ROAD, BOCA RATON
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"The Monkees," a crazy mixed-up weekly half-hour show recounting the
bizarre misadventures of a quartet of teenage musicians, returns this Fall
to the NBC television network for its second zany season. Micky Dolenz,
David Jones, Mike Nesmith, and Peter Tork comprise the mod, mop-top
Monkees. The Monkees are seen Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Only Legitimate Family Style

BURLESK REVUE IN FLORIDA

THIS IS BURLESK
Hundreds of let-
ters and "phone
calls forced us
to bring back the
funniest burleskj
team to appear]
at the Red Gar-

Pet- Nothing
Vulgar

EARL VAN
and the gorgeous

SHERRI BENET
Laurie Layne Exotic Dancer

Mitzi Meade, Comedienne
THREE SHOWS NITELY

8:30 P.M. DINNER SHOW
Other Shows 10 & 12 Midnight
DINNER from $2.95 to 4 A.M.

Nun Diners Welcome
Casual Attire

CLOSED SUNDAY—NO MINIMUM

Complete Dinner Special

FILET MIGNON $2.95
Only Prime Meats Served

Monday thru Friday

RED CARPET
STEAKHOUSE and SUPPER CLUB

11B4 S. Fed. Hwy a Pompano Bch.
Reservations Suggested 942-1744

Em MOST *
r.Vi EXCITING -f

f PORPOISE SHOW OF ALL!

oceAn
WORLD

roapoiSESHOw
AND HOME
» OF DiVT JONES-

LOCKER

NEW! Only Revolving OiltraffM W U
TowirinlfctJquU...

• 15 Star Porpoises . Porpoise Play Pool
i Man-Eatinz Sharks < Divers, Aquaraaids
> Giant Sea Turtles • Coral Reef Fish I
• Playful Sea Lions • Macaws 1 Monkeysf
• Island Tour t u t Cruist (optional)

Kain or Shine 7 Days a Week
k From 10 a.m.—Lart Show 4 p.m. .

S'E. !7ll] V.-'CAUVWAY-EORT tAUDEKOALE.- 575 661 f
•Betweefi'llS. I 4 AM — Nexllo tony'iFWi'Mnrk.!

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

Bridge Class
Set to Start
E t h e l Galant will

teach a new series of
bridge classes at the
Community Center be-
ginning next week.

Classes for inter-
mediate students will
begin at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday, Aug. 9 and
classes for beginners
will start at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 11. The
course will run for eight
weeks.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
For Beit Results

SEE YOUR REALTOR

Carlton Will
Teach Guitar
A new series of gui-

tar lessons taught by
Fred Carlton will begin
Saturday at the Com-
munity Center. Classes
for beginners through
advanced students will
be held at 1, 2, and 3
p.m. The courses will
run for six weeks.

New Course In
Embroidery

A new series of class-
es in liquid embroidery
will begin Monday, Aug.
7. The six week course
will be taught at 7:30
p.m. in the Community
Center by Lillian Ab-
bott.

MEET r@m SOUTHERN FEDERAL

TV TELLERS!
Drive into our new "Teller-Vision" station across N.E.
39th Street from Southern Federal. Press the call button
on one of the two units and see your TV Teller appear
on the screen. Place your transaction material inside
open door beneath the button; door will shut automati-
cally, and in moments will re-open for you to retrieve
your materials; transaction complete. That's all there
is to it!
Come in and meet your TV Tellers . . . enjoy the SPEED
and CONVENIENCE of TellerVision Drive-In service!

SOUTHERN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF BROWARD COUNTY
3885 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY . POMPANO BEACH 33054 • PHONE 941-500D

MRS. NADINE MARQUARDT

MRS.JOYCE MARSHALL

MISS JUDY MEDLAR

MRS. BETTE TWOMBLEY

_ Your Account Insured by the Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation.

Mary mount College Artists

Series Will Open Oct. 11
The second Annual

Artist Series sponsored
by Marymount College
will feature four con-
certs by outstanding na-
tional and international
artists.

Opening the 1967-68
series October 11, is
Nicholas Di Virgilio,
operatic tenor. Novem-
ber 28, the series pre-
sents concert pianist
Lorin Hollander, who
recently completed a
world-wid e tour with the
Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra under the ba-
ton of Max Rudolf. From
Zurich, Switzerland, the
Kammermus ic - En-
semble, t h e Zurich
Chamber Octet, makes
its Florida debut at the
college January 17.

Concluding the series
March 25, will be the
Norman Walker Dance
Company. The concerts
will be held in Found-
ers ' Hall Auditorium at
8:15 p.m. on the college
campus.

Nicholas Di Virgilio
made his debut at the
Boston Arts Festival in
1961 and is unquestion-
ably the great new Ital-
ianate tenor on the mu-
sical scene today. No
a r t i s t has enjoyed a
more rapid rise to star-
dom than this young ten-
or. As leading tenor of
the touring Metropoli-
tan Opera National Com-
pany, he appeared in
major cities from coast
to coast during 1955-56,
and he has also sung
principal roles with the
New York City Opera,
the Washington Opera
Society, the Baltimore
Civic Opera, and t h e
Chautauqua Opera As-
sociation. He was se-
lected to sing the "War
Requiem" of Benjamin
Britten in its American
premier at the Tangle-
wood Music Festival and
was honored to sing at
the Kennedy Memorial
Mass at Holy Cross Ca-
thedral in Boston. This
latter performance was
recorded by RCA Victor
on a special memorial
album. Mr. Di Virgilio
made his television de-
but with the NBC Opera
Compny in "TheLoveof
Three Kings," He h a s
appeared with major
symphony orchestras
across the country in-
cluding those of New
York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Minneapolis,
Seattle, Buffalo and Ro-
chester. Recording on
the RCA Victor and Col-
umbia labels, he recent-
ly recorded Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony for Col-
umbia Records, Leon-
ard Bernstein, conduct-
ing. His recital will con-
sist of a repertoire in-
cluding operatic ex-
cerpts from Carmen,
Don Pasquale, La Bo-
heme, Madame Butter-
fly, Rigoletto, Traviata,
Tosca, and the Merry
Widow.

Lorin Hollander, at 22
years of age, has al-
ready celebrated his
tenth anniversary on the

OH YEAH!
WELL MY
POP'S
GOT
MORE
INSURANCE
THAN
YOURS.
INSURE WITH " D A Y "

BE SURE TOMORROW!

gy
500 S FEDERAL HWY:

concert stage. Describ-
ed recently by a critic
of the New York Times
as "the leading pianist
of his generation,"
Lorin Hollander gener-
ates a dynamic excite-
ment on the concert
platform and his as-
tounding technical abil-
ities and senstivie in-
terpretations mark him
as one of the most in-
dividual young artists
now appearing before
t h e public. Since his
formal career began at
the age of 11, he has
performed with virtually
every major symphony
orchestra in the United
States. During the sum-
mer of 1966, Lorin Hol-
lander marked another
milestone in his career.
At the invitation of the
Cincinnati Symphony and
its conductor, Max Ru-
dolf, he was the only
soloist to accompany the
orchestra on its Around-
The-World Tour pre-
sented under the aegis
of the Department of
State. The well earned
ovations accorded him

are the result of years
of intensive study and
dedication. He has been
steeped in a musical at-
mosphere since infancy.
The son of a noted New
York violinist, L o r i n
showed an early apti-
tude for music and be-
gan piano study at the
age of five.

He has danced and
choreographed several
TV shows including the
"Bell Telephone Hour"
and his company has ap-
peared at the Jacob's
Pillow Dance Festival in
Lee, Massachusetts and
the Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts in
Mew York City.

A limited number of
s e r i e s sponsor sub-
scriptions are now
available to the public
f o r reserved section
seats in the college aud-
itorium. The series sub-
scription drive will be
conducted during Aug-
ust and September. In-
formation about the ser-
ies or the subscription
sponsor plan may be ob-
tained at Marymount

ONE EVE.
SHOWING
AT 8:45

A WINNER OF fi ACADEMY AWARDS!
I METRO-GOLDWYN-IWAYER PRESETS ACARLO PONTt PFKDUGTION

s DAVID LEAN'S FILM OFBORISPASTCRNAKS

DOCTOR /IliUi.O
IN PANAVISION'AND METROCOLOR

ADM. - $1.25 - PASS LIST SUSPENDED

MAKE EVERY DAY A HOLIDAY AT

DINE DAILY M ELEOAHT DECOR
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

BREAKFAST SERVED from 8:00 A.M.
LUNCHEONS from 11:30

LUNCHEON SPECIALS from 85<£
BEER & COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

Starting 5:00 P.M.
Complete Dinners from $1.95
Fish Fry Each Friday Night A yjQ

all you can eat. I i47

2901 Horfh Federal Hwy.
Boca Rston, Florida

SMORGASBORD
at A4E

BOXLEYS' L
Featuring: Cool Crisp Salads and

Appetizers.
Plus: Tender Roast Beef and

other Hot Meats and
Vegetables,

OPEN ALL YEAR 5 PM.
Sundays 12 Noon - Closed on Mon.

COCKTAIL HOUR 500
5 P.M. TO 6:30

Where Boynton Meets Dei ray
3010 S. FED. HWY. BOYNTON

732-3100

NOW-OPEN 1:45 P.M

IN THE LAUDERHILL SHOPPING MALL

EXCLUSIVE BROWARD COUNTY SHOWING!

11! [RNiSl CHMES JIM

SSI i l l IP
am BIEHIHB mm mm

ACRES
OF FREE

PARKING
MIPH HDBIHI m i l CLINT MBfSI

i i IN IIS ill l i
ROCKING CHAIR" SEATS • 60 FOOT SCREEN • SMOKING LOGE

c|i|F|r|

From "Brunch" to a Banquet...
enjoy traditional American recipes

cooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFFT'S Chefs. On your next
evening out...include §CH?AFFT'S

 !

CALL 395-4800

395-0220

4 to 6 P.M.

COCKTAILS 48<t

LAST NIGHT
"THE

GNOME
MOBILE"

U.S. #1 Between
Deerfield and Pompano

TWQ-GETHER for the first time!

HELLO DAD. . .
the funniest

thing
happened!

USE

Pfofesor
STARTS TOMORROW

10:30-"Comancbe Station
Also

=ic,d2oihm[[! j short Subject & Cartoon

Complete Show Over 12:30 P.M

EAUIA BIRD .50 M.ON. THRU FRI. 1:30-2:00 PM.
LAST DAY

FRANK SINATRA
"THE NAKED RUNNER"
2:00-3:55-5:50-7:50-9:45

-COLOR-

D O U B L E COLOR TREAT

STARTS TOMORROW

etftin0f°r ^ a s ^ i l a ^ 2:00-5:45-9:30

ZERO MOSTEL.
in A MELVIN FRANK Pratahon

lA FUNNY THING HAPPENEDON THE WAY TO THE FORUM
-ALSO-

"How to Succeed in Business
Without Really Trying"

Robert Morse Rudy Vaifes | j f
— Color —

3:45-7:35 Only
RQGKING CHAIK SMOKING LOG
iiAGRE^OF FREE PARKING

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliciously different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin.. .1.50
Scallops 1,50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg. . . . . 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter ..• 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs .2.25

Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner—15 Convenient Locations
Boca Raton—1701 N. Federal Highway

West Palm Beach—7400 South Dixie Highway
North Palm Beach-661 U.S. Highway #1

Also in Perrine, Coral Gables, Miami,
North Miami, Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,

Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitiand)
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ri» 1CKERD1

DRUGS

IALE PRICES
GOOD THRU
SATURDAY

FT. LAUDERDALE
• 2231 W. Biward

« 3420 N. Andrews

• 5011 N.E. 18th Ave.

HOLLYWOOD
• 6665 Taft St.

HALLANDALE
• 1620 E. HallandatetBcteBlvd.

MARGATE
5709 Margate Blvd.

PLANTATION
• 6171 W. Sunrise

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
VENETIAN SHOPPING CENTER

• 3780. N. Fed. Hwy.

DEERFIELD
VILLAGE MART SHOPPING CENTER

• 930 S. Fed. Hwy.

BOCA RATON
• 150 W. Camino Real

DELRAY BEACH
POST OFFICE SHOPPING CENTER

e 318 N.E. 2nd Aye.

ill ft All your Eckerd Drug Stores are joining in the
Grand Opening of your Newest Eckerd Drug
Store located at 2501 East Atlantic Blvd., Pom-
pano Beach. Help us celebrate by taking ad-
vantage of hundreds of storewide money sav-
ing bargains.

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

MASKING
TAPE

MICRIN
IMOUTHWASH!

KODACOLOR
FILM

Replica of
famous
Windproof
Lighter.

(Limit 1)

3/4-1 n.x 1
roil

Compare at
198C

(Limit 1)

12-oz. bottle
Usually $1.09 Your choice of

type 120, 126,
127, or 620 Col-

or Film

Values to $1«
(Limit 1)

(Limit 1)

TOASTMASTER

HAIR CLIPPER SET
Set-includes clipper,
shears, 2 butch
combs, taper ing
attachment, barber
comb, instructions,
brush and storage
t r a y . M o d e l
13C1-65.
Similar to Illustration

EXTRA
SPECIAL

99

TABLE RADIO
Lighrwe.ghf, easy to carry, fea-
tures 6 transistors long distance
reception, crystal clear tone.

$19.95 •% J§ 59
VALUE

SILEX TOASTER
The automatic pop-up
loosrer that is extra
high in quality. Color
control adjusts toast-
ing time to give the
exact shade desired,
complete with crumb
troy. Futly Guaranteed
(model 20214)

*1!.88
VALUE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTABLE FAN

Model WC-2 features powerful 2-
speed motor and hi-speed blades.
Great for window or floor.

S24.95
VALUE

ENVELOPES
Box of 1 0 0
quality house-
hold envelopes.
(Limit 1)

USUALLY
49C

BUSHEL
LAUNDRY BASKET

Bushel size, unbreakable plastic
laundry basket with easy grip rim.
(Limit 1}

COMPARE
THIS PRICE

HEM'S
SWl i TRUNKS

Choose from Lastex, Boxer, or ace-
tate swim trunks in all the latest
styles and colors. Assorted sizes.

$3.95
VALUE 1.88

Plastic

DRESS
HANGERS

Package of 6-large
size rustproof plas-
tic dress hangers.
{Limit 2}

TEFLON PAD
& COVER SET

Genuine Teflon ironing cover with
2-layer cotton pad. Fits all standard
size boards.

$1.98
VALUE

iQ-QUART
Plastic Pail

Heavy duty plastic 10-qr.
pail for all your cleaning
needs. Complete with easy
carry metal handle. Great,
for car washing too;

A REAL
BARGAIN

SPRAYETTE

Purse Spray

Small enough to be carried in
purse or pocket. Refillable
from any aerosol can. Perfect
for hair spray, perfume, deo-
dorants, etc.

i

Ladies', Misses', Childs'

SNEAKERS
Gigantic assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' sneak-
ers all with built-in arch and
full length cushion insole. As-
sorted sizes and colors.

(Limit 1)

A BUY
AT $1.95

'B5UALLY
$1.49

UTILITY
STEP

STOOL
Quality, heavy du ty
metal step stool with
non-slip top and plas-
tic tipped legs. Ideal
for kitchen, workshop,
etc.

$1.95
Value

STYROFOAM
JUG

Gallon size self insulat-
ing styrofoam picnic jug
—Great for beach or
picnics.

COMPARE
AT $1.75

30-QUART

1GE CHEST
Large 30-quart sixe miracle
self insulating styrofoam
with rust-proof aluminum
hand le . Keeps ice hours
longer.

2.50
VALUE

GRUEN
F WALTHAM

HELBRQS
MEWS & LOOSES'

WATCHES
Many styles to choose from. All
with matching bracelet, ex-
pansion band or strap. Each in
original factory gift box with
original factory guarantee.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

|99

ASK ABOUT FREE MEMBERSHIP IN THE
ECKERD DRUG STORES,
SENIOR CITIZENS i
DISCOUNT CLUB 1
If you are 62 years of age or older and
living on retirement benefits, you are
probably eligible for membership in the
Senior Citizens Discount Club. Membership /
wil l entitle you to special discounts o n #
Prescriptions, Pharmaceuticals, Vitamins,
and sick room supplies.

ZEBCO COMBO
Famous Zebco # 2 0 2 reel
complete with matching rod.

A BUY
AT $9.45

>44

BAIT BUCKET
Heavy duty rustproof
{looting bait bucket.

$3.75
VALUE

88

J

*i)

iPT-V

"THRIFT EXPERTS"

The Greatest Thrift Experts We Know Are Our
Customers—They Made Us The No. 1 Prescription
Headquarters in Florida!

TOILET
SEATS

Deluxe, glossy enamel finish
hardwood toilet seats in latest
decorator colors. Fits all stand-
ard size bowls.

A BUY 4 8 8
AT 4.95 A.

100% NYLON
ROOM SIZE RUG

Full 8V2 ft. by
IV/2 ft. size

Enhance the beauty of your living room,
Florida room, or bedroom with a beautiful
decorator rug — All have built-in non-skid
foam rubber backing'—Nylon rugs in as-
sorted solids and tweeds.

$29.95
VALUE

BATH MAT
Ideal for bath or shower. With
built-in suction cups for a slip free
grip.

SHELF LINING
Assorted color ribbed plastic
lining
Bug proof - 9-ft. in length
Reg. 59c - (Limit 2)

FERTILIZER
Famous Swift's 88S liquid fertil-
izer
Gallon plastic bottle - Usually
$1.69 (Limit 1) 78'

AEROSHAVE Your choice of regular or men-
thol - 6V4-OZ. - Usually 79c
(Limit 1)

WILKINSON STAINLESS ;«"< <* « * * « "
b i i n » double edged blades — RBE<
D L A U E S tsc- (Limit!)

LUSTRE
CREME SHAMPOO Family size tube

Reg. $1.55
(Limit 1}

LIPSTICK Famous Tussy Lipsticks in assorted
shades - Usually $1.75 - (Limit 2)

SACCHARIN Bottle of 1,000 </4-gr. tablets —
Compare This Price (Limit 1) 19

ONE-A
DAY VITAMINS With Iron - Bottle of 100

$2.94 Value
(Limit 1) 159

LYSOL SPRAY 7-oz. aerosol
Usually SI .19
(Limit 1)

iCOUPONi

scon TOWELS
Roll of famous Scott Jumbo
towels - Compare This
Price -

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5)

; COUPON:

VANISH
20-oz.

can
Extra

Special
(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 6/5)

jCOUPON;

RIGHT GUARD
By Gillette

4-02. aerosol
Reg. $1.00

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5)

COUPON

OIL
ADDITIVE

Quiets noisy
motors

Usually $1.35

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 8/5)

I COUPON mSMMlSIg

HAIR BANDS
219

100%
Nylon

stretch
hairbands
Reg. 39c

(Una Z Hiitl C»»n» Him Sit. » 5!
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NO FISHING-
FROM

DRAW SPAN

'The Highway Department Approach to Good Fishing'

by Jim Rifenburg
SPORTS EDITOR

This column received a letter concerning fishing
and a few other related subjects. The author of the
letter said he was not particularly "interested in
having this printed."

However, I think there are a few parts of it that
should be made public.

The writer said " . . .one day I was fishing off
the shore of the Inlet with six others. A guard told
us we were on private property and would have to
leave. After considerable arguing we were finally
allowed to stay. Five of the fellows left, stating
they were tourists and would find more friendly
places to stop. Also, they stated that they would
report to their Triple A associations up north so
they (AAA) could warn other people about Boca."

"I settled in Boca because your Chamber of
Commerce extolled the virtues of this city rela-
tive to swimming, fishing, other sports and its
natural beauty. . .

" . . .about a year ago your paper had a picture
of the Inlet stating it was the most beautiful sight
along the Atlantic Coast for miles around. Now
that is closed to the public.

' 'Also signs are going up stating there is no fish-
ing allowed from the bridges. I think some thought
should be given to these conditions to take the bad
taste out of people's mouths who settle here and
also visitors who stop here. . .

" . . ,1 do believe the Chamber of Commerce
should read this so they don't give false informa-
tion anymore and also the Councilmen should
know about t h i s . . .

" I wish to express my appreciation to you for
printing the articles covering the bridge incident
and also some one should check as to who caused
this affair. Particularly when we have one guard on
a bridge who is a definite pain in the neck to all
the yachtsmen who go up and down the coast
daily."

I'll have to agree with the writer all the way
down the line. Fortunately, there are solutions
to the problems. Whether or not anything is ever
done or not will be up to the people of the city
and to the men they have elected to City Council.

A catwalk on bridges would solve the "no fish-
ing' from span" situation. Opening of the Inlet
would bring fish into Boca Raton Lake where
anglers with small boats could fish to their heart's
content.

Along with the opening of the Inlet, a strip of
land down each side, or at least one side, for
parking, plus a walkway on top of the jetties would
solve the problem of the bank fisherman.

The first item, catwalks, would cost the city
some money. It's almost a certainty the State
Highway Department will never build them in Boca
Raton. However, I'm sure they wouldn't mind
someone else doing it. Opening of the Inlet ap-
parently is in the works and should be partially
completed by January or February. At least that's
the latest word we have.

Which leaves the strip down the side for park-
ing and a walkway along the top of the jetty. The
walk, itself, wouldn't be a prohibitive cost, but
that chunk of land from Arvida Corporation might
be something else.

That's the dream. How long we'll have to wait
f o r reality is a very good question and I can't
answer it.

Commission Steps
Up Water Patrols
Florida wildlife offi-

cers of the Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission have stepped up
their water patrol ac-
tivity and are being seen
more frequently on the
lakes, rivers, streams
and canals.

The increased water
patrol in boats, ranging
from paddle propelled
c a n o e s to hundred
horsepower outboard s
and airboats, enables
the officers to reach
any fishing area. The
p a t r o l will continue
through summer and
early fall during the ma-
jor fishing season.

Fishery technicians
will also frequent lakes
and streams for surveys
to determine lake con-
ditions and status of fish
populations. They will
take creel census to de-

termine how many fish
the anglers catch p e r
hour of effort.

Fishermen are r e -
minded that a resident
fishing license may be
purchased from any
County Judge or license
agent at a cost of $3.00,
A non - resident may
purchase an annual fish-
ing license for $8.00, a
14-day license for $3.25,
or a t-day license for
$2.25.

All fishermen between
15 and 65 years of age
must possess a valid
fishing license when us-
ing a rod and reel, or an
artificial lure in fresh
water. A license is also
required when fishing in
a county other, than
county of legal res i -
dence or in an establish-
ed f i s h management
area.

Major Louis F. Gainey, Regional Manager Everglades Region (left) and
Carlton Chappell, Regional Game Biologist, shown recently releasing
junglefowl on the J.W. Corbett Wildlife Management Area for experimental
research purposes.

Possible New Hunting

Jungle Birds in Corbett
The Game and Fresh

Water Fish Commission
is continuing its exotic

game bird research pro-
gram with a recent r e -
lease of 100 Jungle Fowl

fferner

University Bowl will
be humming with activity
Sunday when five differ-
ent events take place.

Starting at 1 p.m., a
doubles sweeper that has
been attracting some of
the finest bowlers in the
area will have a scratch
tournament.

At 2 p.m. and bowling
on the next lanes will be
bowlers from Ft. Lau-
derdale, Boynton Beach,
Davie, Plantation, Wil-
ton Manor, Lantana and
Boca Raton for the an-
naul district Kiwanis
tournament.

These tournaments
will last until about 5
p.m., when the lanes will
be arranged for open
bowling.

Then at 8:30 p.m., the
Sunday evening "Break
the Bank" fun jubilee
wil 1 take place followed
by the "Boomerang" at
about 10 p.m.

Yesterday, Helen El-
lis, a member of the
Zodiacs bowling group
received the Bowlers
Star of the Week Award
issued by the Bowling
Proprietors Association
of America. The men's
award this week will go
to Helmer Hensen of the
Sturdy Oaks.

Two hundred thirteen
seemed to be the lucky
number during the past
week as Charles Lek-
niskas, William Otto,
V i r g i l Slinker, Bob
Thompson, and Brian
Miller all ended with
this figure.

LORDS & LADIES
Team Won Lost
4 4/34's 24 8
Mis-um's 20 12
M&M's 12 20

Rake's 8 24
High team g a m e and
triple, Mis-um's, 641-
1871; Ind. high and triple
Bob Thompson, 213-
515; Women's ind. high
and triple, Betty West,
174-479.

Team
ZODIAC'S

Won Lost
10.5
11
14
16.5
and

Capricorn 17.5
Scorpio 17
Libra 14
Gemini 11.5
High team game
t r i p l e , Gemini, 443-
1216; Ind. high, Libby
Warren, 166; Ind, triple,
Mary Ann Govanus, 423,

ODDS & ENDS
Team Won Lost
Faus 27.5 12.5
Remnants 27 13
Stingers 24 16
Oddballs 22 18
Buttercups 20 20
Losers 14 26
Trolls 14 26
Bto's 11.5 28.5
High .team game, Faus,
664; High team triple,
Remnants, 1811; Ind.
high, Joan Remus, 208;
Ind. triple, Pam Neer,
504.

in the Everglades Re-
gion.

The Jungle Fowl orig-
inates from Southeast-
ern Asia and is one of
the wi ld birds from
which domestic fowls
are held to have des-
cended. They resemble
a domestic b a n t a m
chicken with the excep-
tion that they are very
fast in flight. This should
add to their value as a
game bird.

The Commission is
releasing the fowl over
the state, in an effort
to determine if they will
survive, reporduce and
adjust to the terrain.
If so, they may be added
to the list of legal game
birds.

Approximately half of
the birds were released
in t h e J.W. Corbett
W i l d l i f e Management
Area in Palm B e a c h
County and the others in
confined locations in
Martin and Collier
Counties where they may
be closely observed.

Sportsmen are r e -
minded that should they
find these birds during
hunting season, please
refrain from shooting,
as they are protected
by an annual closed sea-
son.

An American News-
paper Publishers Asso-
ciation survey shows
that the 2,395-circula-
tion Casey, HI., Report-
er is the only one of 751
daily newspapers that
sold for 3 cents as r e -
cently as 1941 to still
charge 3 cents.

BOCA RATON
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 60 GOLF COURSE
rPRO SHOP
DINING ROOM
DRIVE RANGE
ELECTRIC or

PULL CARTS
CLUB RENTAL c

^GOLF INSTRUCTION F6C
Bob Grant, (SAVE ON A 10 PLAY BOOK)

PGA How 17 .50
500 yards west of U.S. 1
between Delray and Boca

Daily
Green

Dolphin 'Night' Set
For Wednesday at 9

Coach George Wilson
and the Miami Dolphins
will be hosted at Uni-
versity Bowl next Wed-
nesday in the second an-
nual Dolphin Night. The
affair will be sponsored
by the Greater B o c a
Raton Chamber of Com-
merce, Manager Ed
Register said yester-
day.

"Supporters and fans
of the Dolphins are in-
vited to come and meet
the players in person,"
Register said. Dolphin
Promotion D i r e c t o r
Charles Callahan will
introduce each player,
g i v i n g statistics and
background on e a c h
man.

A f t e r the introduc-
tions, an autograph ses-
sion will be held, Wil-
son promised.

A key to the City of
Boca Raton will be pre-

Derby
Winner

Tom Williams was the
winner of this week's
merchandise prize in
the Jaycee Snook Derby.

Joe Stetson of Boca
Tackle said Williams'
linesides tipped t h e
scales at 11.8 pounds
and came nearest to the
posted number for the
week.

Play For
Championship

Louis Varga, Bill Mc-
Kinley, Carl Long and
Walter Chapleau will
play as a foursome Fr i -
day to determine a
champion at Boca Raton
Country Club.

Varga and McKinley
will be vying for the big
crown'. Long and Chap-
leau will oppose each
other for the consola-
tion prize.

Golf Lessons
Will Begin
Golf lessons will be-

gin a new ten week ser-
ies Friday, Aug. 11th at
7:30 P.M. for beginners
8:30 p.m. for advanced
students.

The lessons will be
conducted by instructor
Angelo Bozzuto f o r
$10.50 per person at the
Boca Raton Community
Center.

sented to Owner-Man-
ager Joe Robbie by May-
or Bernard E, Turner.
Wilson will receive a
presentation f r o m
C h a m b e r President
James E. Becker.

Florida Atlantic Dean
of Men Robert Breit-
enstein, a former Uni-
versity of Miami Coach,

will act as master of
ceremonies for the af-
fair.

Register said besides
Robbie and Wilson,
many other members of
the Dolphin staff w i l l
accompany the 55 play-
ers to the "night." Ac-
tivities will get under-
way at 9 p.m.

Huisking Golfers
Leading League

Huisking Associates
team of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club Golf As-
sociation held a slim
lead of only one point
this week.

Out in front at 75,
Huiskings saw the Na-
tional Bank team close
behind at 74 and J.C.
Mitchell only two points
off at 73.

The league, formerly
t h e Twilight League,
p l a y s every Thursday
afternoon. Twenty-eight
teams are involved.

Complete standings
are as follows:
75 — Huisking Assoc.
74 — National Bank
73 — J.C. Mitchell
72.5—Boca Motors
67 --!• Boca Jaycees
67 — Joe Roth Glass
66.5—Vincent Music
66 — Boca Federal
64 — Boca Raton TV
63 — Waldron Motors
61 — Boca Raton Elks
61 — Brotherton Ins.
57 —'Kreuscher Const.
53 — Hayden Stone
52 — Canning Shoes
50 — Alleycats
49 — S u p r e m e Auto

Body
48 — Sloane Realty
47 — Hunter Plastering

46.5—1st Bk. and Trust
40 — Univ. National
40 — Boca Laundry
37 ~ Aardvark Assoc,
34 « Chelsea Title
27,5—-De&rfield Bank
26,5—-Touch Tone
18.5—Ocean M o t o r

Lodge
17 — Com. Hospital

LET'S GO
Bowl ing

SAT. NITE
FUNN1TE

BRING A DATE
Illuminated Pins

S U N D A Y
1:00 P.M.

DOUBLES SWEEPER

8:30 P.M.
BREAK THE BANK

10:00 P.M.
BOOMERANG

UNIVERSITY

100 N.E
20th ST.

SOUTHERN MANOR
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 71
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

AREA'S BEST GREENS

PRO
DAILY GREENS FEES only $2 .50

(Pull Cart* Permitted)
JIM ROY

PGA NOW
GOLF and ELECTRIC CART

400$ Per Person

(2 PLAYERS PER CART}
a\\ prices plus 3% sales tax

Phone 278-3371 or 278-2002
Route U.S. «1—(State Road 7)

MIDWAY BETWEEN DELRAY AND BOCA RATON
M MINUTES DRIVE FROM FT. LAUDERDALE

H

Can You Beat Us ?
* 90% Residential Financing to Qualified Properties and

Purchasers.
* 27 Years on New Construction
* More than Competative Rates
* No Pre-payment Penalties
* Appraisals in 24 to 48 hours
* No obligation or deposit required to receive prompt comm.

CALL

umm m u m CIIMIY
399-6153

G. Wm. Anderson, Broker

WEIR PLAZA BUILDING
855 South Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida 33432
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The Very

Latest Styles

Individuality in headgear for hot sum-
mer days could be part of a football
player's training. The Dolphins found
the wet towel approach the best ans-
wer to beating the heat.

I

#

Thirty Three Wildlife Areas

Available for Florida Hunts
Florida hunters will

be able to hunt on 33
wild l i fe management
areas during the 1967-
68 hunting season. In
addition, there will be a
series of managed bear
hunts in Liberty and
Franklin Counties, the
Osceola National Forest
and in the Tomoka Wild-
life Management Area,
located in Flagler and
Volusia counties. Man-
aged wild hog hunts are
scheduled for the Fish-
eating Creek Wildlife
Management Areas in
Glades County and man-
aged archery hunts on
seven of the public hunt-
ing areas.

The regulations for
Florida's wildlife and
fish management areas
were established at a
meeting of the Game and
Fresh Water Fish Com-
mission in Tampa, July
21.

According to W. T.
McBroom, Commission
C hairman, the Lee Wild-
life Management Area
located in Lee County
was removed from the
Commission's public
hunting area program
due to limited use by
the sportsmen. Two new
hunt areas, the Nassau
Wildl i fe Management
Area located in Nassau
County and the Fort Mc-
Coy Wildlife Manage-
ment Area located in
Marion County were
opened for the coming

season.
In other action, the

Commission opened a
17,165 acre portion of
the Ocala Wildlife Man-
agement Area to hunt-
ing, which was former-
ly closed as a wildlife
refuge. The Commis-
sion awarded a contract
for the construction of a
public fishing lake in
Suwannee County and
approved a change order
in the construction plans
for Lake Stone in Es-
cambia County. The
change order would
raise the water level of
the new lake approxi-
mately two feet and add
an estimated twenty-
five acres of fishing wa-
ter.

The Commission re-
ceived a report on the
hunting prospects for

Call 395-8300
for

Classified Ads,

the fall season and dis-
cussed proposed regu-
lations for the 1967-
68 waterfowl hunting
season. A framework
for migratory waterfowl
seasons and bag limits
will be provided later
by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

In final action, the
Commission established
the date and location of
the next meeting for
Ocala on September 15.

UNIVERSITY
PARK

COUNTRY CLUB
Military -mil

Boca Raton
One of South Florida's\

Finest 18 Hole
Championship

Courses

Now Under
New Ownership

New Managenjenf
ATTRACTIVE MEMBERSHIP

PLAN AVAILABLE
For details visit Club or Call

399-6942 or 395-5460

SUMMER RATES
*DaiIy Fee. . .$ 4.00
""Electric Cart. 5.00

Play Book. 32.50

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

and
Nearly New for

Evety Occasion —
THRIFT PRICES

Otra Vez
Dress Shop

192 S. Dixie
Boca Raton

BOCA INLET APARTMENT
On North Side of Building with

Magnificent View of Intracoastal

2 Bedrooms - 2 Baths, Carpet, Draperies, Com-
plete Kitchen with own laundry and other extras.
Priced at $46,000 for Quick Sale. See this before
it is too late. MLS. Call

Andrew Jackman, Associate
ATLANTIC BOCA REALTY, INC.

101 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
395-8500 Day or Night

James Michel l ' - Broker
Harriet M. Jackman - Assoc.

Andrew W. Jackman - Assoc.
Fred G. Wilson - Assoc.

HOME OF 40 FAMOUS BRANDS

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.
COMPLETE

1-STOP
5HOPPING

Complete Line of Garden Tools & Accessories

172 E. Boca Raton Rd. 395-2442
REG. 49t

MILDEW STOP
^ B 2 3 g p Closet Dehumidifier Re9-
YEAR WRITTEN FACTORY GUARANTEE 36" long, 6 . 9 5

DAMPP-€HASf R®
Dehumidifies closets electrically. . .
Stops mold, mildew, musty odors forever.

SPECIAL! 20% OFF LIST
Glass Sets by Libby-Owens
Cocktail- Old Fashion - Coolers, and many
more to choose from. BOXED SETS

>nducts tm
LAWNS

SWIFTS 6-6-6 A*A

FERTILIZER 3 7 9

30% ORGANIC NITROGEN 4 s o i b .
Plus All Essential Secondary Minerals & B a g s

HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

CHARCOAL GRILLS and SUPPLIES
DRAPERY RODS and FIXTURES

WALLPAPER - PAINTS
Glassware - Small Appliances

•ARTIST SUPPLIES «

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

YOUR AAMCO CENTER IN
DELRAY BEACH/BOCA RATON

WORLD'S LARGEST
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
over 400 transmission centers throughout the United States

now open at

255 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
DELRAY BEACH

call 278-3237
• 1 DAY SERVICE • E-Z TERMS •FREE TOWING

J
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M A L E S S i r e
Poodles. E x c e l l e n t
champion background for
show. Magnificent house
pets, ideal for children.
AKG registered, temp-
orarv shots. 581-1939.
DOBERMANS,8wks. old,
male & female, shots &
dewormed, AKC Regis.
$70. 587-2875

25 B Apartmerils forl Rent

1 bedroom Apt. avail-
able to late Dec. Com-
pletely furnished & TV.

TIFFANY APTS.
431 W. Camino Real1

Apt. #18 Boca Raton
1 bedrm. furn. Apt.~re-
versed cycle air, $125
Mo. yearly lease
395-9794.--

15 H Boais-Hotor ot Sail

59 18' HOLIDAY cruis-
er, twin 35 HP engines,
trailer, completely ov-
erhauled & painted —
S750. 524-2014.
14' Cadillac Sarasota,
aluminum boat, having
O.B.C. rated carrying
capacity of 790 lbs., with
9.8 H.P. Mercury out-"
board motor and com-
plete accessories, ex-
cellent condition, phone
305-3583.
15 I Marine Equipment, Supplies

15 H.P. Champion Out-
board Motor — made
for racing. 5 gal. gas
tank included. Used only
in f r e s h water, $40.
takes both. 943-1647.
25 A Roofefor-Rent-
Drivate Bath & Entrance
Private Patio, wall to
wall carpeting, TV.
Small Refrigerator. Im-
maculate, call: week
days 395-8300 Eve, all
'day Sat. & Sunday 941-
5Q76.
Private Bath & Entrance
Patio, Call after 6 —
941-5976.
Large quiet room.South-
east exposure. Private
Bath & Entrance near
Hospital. 395-5470.
25 B A'narEineiifs for Rent

1 bedroom Apt. & Effcy.
nicely furnished. Jordan
Manor. 395-4567, 101

..N.W. Pine Circle. Boca,,
Purn. 1 bedrm. & eft,
apt. Air cond. 300' to
Beach, 1910 SE 2nd St.
Deerfield, 399-4453.
Furn. or Unfurn., 1 bed-"
rm., Apt. Radiant Ht.,
air cond. Quiet, wkly.
m o n t h l y , annual —
395-3287. .
Efficiencies, furnished
Beach area. $80. per
month, also Daily or
Week, 395-2666.

Ocean Front
LOW RATES

While Renovating
Efficiencies & 1 bed-
room Apts. Pool, T.V.
h Air Cond. $45. week-
ly, $150. Monthly. 630
N. A1A, Deerfield —
399-0595.
APT.HEADQUARTERS
Various convenient lo-
cations, Boca's largest
selection of owner op-
erated apts., effcy. 1,
2, 3 bedrooms furn. or
unfurn. Some with pools.
Call Apt. R e n t a l s —
395-8220, 399-7121. An
Itvenus Enterprise.

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL
APARTMENTS

One block from Boca
Raton Hotel &' Club -
Overlooking Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club.
Seasonal & Y e a r l y
Furnished & Unfurn-
ished. Models now op-
en - 1075 Spanish River
Rd,, Boca Raton.
Large 2 Bedrm., 1 bed-
rm. & efficiencies, furn-
ished - newly painted -
reasonable, 3535 NW 3rd
Ave. Boca. Adults —

391-0294
2 bedroom, unfurnished,
reverse cycle Air cond.
All Electric Kitchen,
Landscaped Patio, Pool.
A d u l t s , Annual lease.
Reasonable 371 SW 8th
St., Boca R a t o n —
,395-5779.
2 Bedroom furnished
Apt. til Nov. 15, $80.
mo. 278-1901. 343 SE
3rd Ave., Delray.
"5 rooms clean & neat
completely furnished - -
Quiet place. Seasonal or
yearly basis on A1A in
Highland B e a c h —

732-6131
THE

HAMPSHIRE HOUSE
1150 S.W, 2nd Ave.

Boca Raton
New Modern furnished
and unfurnished 1,
Bedroom Apt. & Effi-
ciencies from $95. 2
Pools. Please c a l l -
395-7.728-

ILL A MAYA .
Extra large unfurn. one
bedrm. Apts. Frigidaire
appliances. Private Pa-

.. tios, Mirrored dressing
room, free laundry. 301
SW 8th St. 395-2984,

T~5eHrm. Apt. furn. or
u n f u r n . or also - 2
bedrm. house furn. or
unfurn. Pool, carpeted,
ht, air cond. Hill Crest
Apt. 2190 S.E. 5th St.,
Pomnano- 942-4716-

UNDER $100.
PER MONTH

That's right! Living room
Dining room, Kitchen,
Tile Bath, walk-in clos-
et, large Bedroom, Air
Cond. all for under $100.
per month. See — 799
SW 4th Ave. or call
395-1515.
2/2 unfurnished Apt.in
unique, year old Four--
plex, Central air/heat,
all appliances, screen-
ed Fla. room, private
p a t i o , closed garage.
Adults, yearly lease
$160. month. East of
Federal in Caribbean
K e y s , midway Boca-
Delray. N.W. Apt. 699
E. Kingsbridge Street.
For Appointment, phone
o w n e r , 278-1485 —
278-0795.
ONE BLOCK FROM FAU

NEAR IBM AREA
L a r g e one bedroom
furnished or unfurnished
in new building, a/c &
heat, all electric kit-
chen, pastel color ap-
pliances. T i l e d bath-
room, spacious double
closets. Storage above
and large walk in. Paved
off street parking. Laun-
dry facilities.

UNIVERSITY PLAZA
APTS.

289 N.W. 19th St.
Boca Raton

Call owner 278-0039 or
-395-1183

2 bedroom Apt, Air con-
ditioned. Electric Kit-
chen, 395-3142.
Unfurnished Duplex ,
3250 N.E. 5thDrive, 2/2
Drapes thru out, W/W
carpets in Living areas.
Central Air Cond. & heat
395-0288.
Three Rooms & Den
Nicely furn. 2499 NE 2nd
Ave. 395-8926 after 5
P.m.
1 bedroom Apt. Beach,
Rent & Utilities in ex-
change for woman to
work in Day School. —
399-1321.
1 Mile to Beach - Air'
Cond, 2 bedrm., 2 bath,
furn. yrly. lease. $125.
mo. 941-6911, 943-1055
Unfurnished 1 bedroom
Apt. Refrigerator,Stove,
$95. month. 395-4254.-
2 bedrm., furn. Duplex,
all electric. A d u l t s ,
Annual Lease. No Pets.
352 SW 1st St. Boca.
Efficiency Apt. 200' to
Beach. Until Dec. 15.
$75. per month. Utilities
included. 395-4491.

25 C Houses M Reiit
RENT-OPTION TO BUY

. Modern 3/2 home. Cen-
tral A/C. Excellent Boca
location. $200. Mo.
MacLaren & Anderson,
Realtors, 135 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Ph.

395-1333
Attractive, 4/2 Unfurn.
Well & Sprinkler sys-
tem. $165. month —
Yearly. 395-7888.
In Floresta,' 755 Aurelia
St. Boca Raton House
for Rent. 2 bedrm. 1
bath, 395-1272.
Excellent Rentals. Some •
Homes with Pools. Ben
Adams Realty, 198 NE
6th Ave., Delray Beach.
phone 276-4191.

COUNTRY Living, good
schools, 3/2 Screened
Patio, central air, heat.
1 acre, close to IBM.
$23,500. Call: Evelyn
Keough assoc. Ben
Adams Realty, Realtor.
276-4191.

Real Estate Emm Course
For Brokers or Salesmen

Harvey Real Estate Schools operates a branch of its popu-
lar Real Estate Exam Course in Boca Raton at the UNIVER*
SITY BOWL CONFERENCE ROOM, DIXIE HWY. and 20th
ST., Boca Raton, The course is composed of-8 lively inter*
esting sessions which.thoroughly cover the Fla,, Real Estate
•Handbook. Total cost only $50.00.

TUESDAY EVENING - 7.00 P.M.
You may attend first session free

Mr. Cooper will be in the Conference Room each Tuesday
at 6:30 P.M. to answer any questions.

For Information Call: MR. COO>ER 278-0808

25 C Houses for Rent

Furnished, Linens, Sil-
ver, etc. 3/2 Dining rm.,
complete GE kitchen,
Well & Sprinklers, roof-
ed s c r e e n e d porch,
double carport, fruit
trees. $200 mo. yrly.
Immediate Occupancy.
Near 5th Ave. Shopping
Plaza. 395-2641 aft. 6
p.m.

Beautifully furnished"
complete, 1 bedroom
possibly two, (Fla;
room) $180. per month.
Must have reference.
Call after 6, 941-5976.

CUSTOM DUPLEX
2 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air & heat, com-
pletely furnished. GAR-
AGE. Quiet country set-
ting, near I.B.M. and
University,

49 8 West Conference
Drive. Available August
1st ~ short or long term
rental at $190. month.
Call 395-1661 — nites
and Sun. call 395-8761.

Unfurnished 3 bedrooms,
• 2 baths with family room.
Central heat and air.
Near new Addison Miz-
ner school. $200. month-
ly on annual basis. Call
395-1661 — Nites & Sun-
day: 395-3968.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
307 Golf View Drive

Boca Raton
395-1661

25 F Miscellaneous for Rent

REASONABLE
Store or Office in Or-
chard Square, SE 1st St.
See your broker or call
566-3229. Ft. Lauder-
dale, after 6 p.m.

15X4(5
NEAR FAU

395-1183

35 D Business Property-Sale

IEAL
ALL YOUR
ESTATE NEEDS

3 0 1 Income Property^ Sale

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We have for sale a 3
bedroom, 1 bath Home
which is now rented for
$85. month, plus a 1
bedroom Apt. which
s h o u l d rent for $50.
month. Located about 2
short blocks from the
Intersection of U.S.I &
Palmetto Park Rd. The
Lot is 75'xl45J Zoned
C- l . The rent will give
you an excellent return
on your investment, un-
til you are ready to de-
velop it as a commer-
cial property. Priced at
only $12,900. with Terms
of 29% down or balance
over 3 years at 6% MLS
BR-738.

BATEMAN & CO.
REALTOR

1299 S. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton 395-9355

Eve. & Sunday
Bob Webster 395-2899
35 REAL ESTATE SALE

ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

6OS.fE
BOCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4624

A Lots & Acreage Sale

Wm (very
W i a a interesting

i ^ property)
ON THE CORNER

A Valuable lot, ideally
located east of Intra-
coastal. WALK TO
BEACH — atalowprice
for quick sale. Phone:
CHUCK HIGGS, assoc.
391-0900. Nites - Sun.
395-4235.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

120' X125'
LOT
S2000

Reduced from $3500 ~
owner moving to Cali-
fornia.

kjBOTHERWELL
IWS REALTY
757 S. Federal Hwy.

Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla,
Phone 3Q5-4044

ROYAL PALM Y & CCf
$10,000 CASH

Owner will sell Lot, 88x
125* on Queen Palm Rd.
in this distinctive area
of fine homes . All Util-
i t ies underground; faces
Eas t .

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155
SUBORDINATE

Estates Lot 100x150
Priced $11,000.

BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor

425 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
395-1322 r e s . 395-1652

CAPITAL GAINS
40 Acres 990 Ft. on
Main Rd. connecting U.S.
1, Turnpike, & 441. One
mile from Arvida's
Multi- Million D o l l a r
P u r c h a s e . Excellent
Terms. Call 399-5922,

4OS.FfD.Hwy;
*OCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4424

FOR SALE
Eight Unit A p a r t m e n t
House, 1 bedroom apart-
ments, good investment
with excellent return.
1/2 block off U.S.I.
A&P CONSTRUCTION CO

400 NE 27th Circle
Boca Raton

Phone 395^4254
35 H Homes for Sale

TREMENDOUS VALUE
3 bedroom, a i r cond. &
heat. Terrific location,
only $16,900. Low down
payment, 395-1211.
$1200 DOWN D u y s
charming 2 bedroom 2
bath, air cond. Home.
Assume M t g . $110.
Month pays all . Immed-
iate occupancy. 1680 NW
4th St. Boca Raton —
395-6355.

~2~NEW HOMES
ROYAL PALM YACHT,

& COUNTRY CLUB
3 Bedrooms, 2-1/2
Baths, Pool.
3 Bedrooms, 3-1/2
Baths, Large Patio,
These Homes Must Be
Sold, First Reasonable
Offer Accepted. Owner

399-6790
ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

6OS.HD.HWT.
BOCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4624,

LOVELY
2/2 Home, C a r p e t ,
Drapes, Appliances. —
Only $15,000. Low down
payment.Phone 399-5442

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

Beautiful setting near
FAU, $27,500. unfurn-
ished. Owner. Days —
395-5100, ext. 528. Eve.
& Weekends. 395-6340.
By Owner, air cond. furn.
Home, 3/2 lg. living r m .
screened Patio, Thermo
Control Radiant heat.
Lots of Shrubbery —
3Q5-Q483.
Lake Rogers - 3/3, study
dock opp beachpark: lux-
ury re so r t life. Views!
395-2104 834 NE 33 St.
3 bedroom, 2bath, large
Fla . r m . $18,000. 450
NE 31 St., Boca Raton.
Immediate occupancy*
lovely 3/2 central air &
Ht. W/W carpeting, dish
washer, luxury bath &
kitchen. Only $23,500c
low down payment. ~
399-5442 or 399-417g ;
Immediate Possession,
spacious 3 bedrm., 2
bath F la . r m . , Central
heat, e tc . Kitchen, fruit
t r ee s , owner. No Brok-
e r s , Lighthouse Point.
941-3355. ...
2 bedrm. 1-1/2 bath,
100x125' lot. Sprinkler
& Well, furn. $16,500.
unfurn. $15,000. 998 SW
20th St.. Boca.
Near New Mizner School
3/2 priced at $19,500.
Drapes , Cedar Closet,
Electr ic Kitchen, Shade
T r e e s , in yard. By ap-
pointment call 395-8423
or 276-7371. Brokers
protected.
'BY OWNER 3/2 with lg,
fenced swimming Pool,
on western edge of Del-
ray, Beautifully Land-
scaped on 1/3 acre lot.
8 minutes from IBM.
Call 278-2780
Pompano area: 2 large
bedroom, 2 bath Home.
Florida room, L a r g e
Living room, D i n i n g
room, Beautiful Kitchen,
U t i l i t y room, large
closets. Wall to wall
C a r p e t i n g thru out.
Drapes. 2 Patios. $17,-
500, Call 941-5976 after
6 p.m.
Unusual 3 bedroom, 3
bath, Pool Home. Con-
crete Constr. Low up-
keep Air cond. 2 c a r
garage. MLS. Open 1-5.
900 SW 7th St., Boca Ra-
ton Square.

DEERFIELD REALTY
Realtor

399-4654 399-5371
COUNTRY CLUB HOME

3 bedroom, 3 bath, cen-
tral heat, large Florida
room, fully equipped kit-
chen, spacious living
a r e a , 2 car garage,
screened Pool-P a t i o,
o v e r 1 o o king Delray
Beach Golf Course. Ideal
C o u n t r y Club Home,
priced at: $31,500. with
all offers to be given
prompt consideration.
Convenient Delray loca-
tion for IBM Person-
nel.

BANER REALTY INC.
8l4 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554

35 H Homes for Sale

Royal Oak Hills, 3/2
Double garage. Carp-
ets, Drapes, Washer,
d r y e r . Dish Washer,
Garbage disposal, Hur-
ricane shutters, Sprink-
lers . Owner 395-0543.
Country Club Village,
3/2 Central air & ht.,
Screened Patio. Lawn
S p r i n k l i n g System.
Washer & Dryer. City
Sewers. Sold by owner,
$21,750. 395-7941. 182
NW 12th Ave.
* Anybody W e l c o m e .
Near School & Shopping.
3 bedrm., 2 bath, large
lot, sprinkler system.
S m a l l down payment.
Assume mtg. $89. also
Homes from $78 -$96.
Mo. Ft. Laud. 583-1681.
Delray Home with Pool
$19,500. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, with Pool, situated
on large well landscaped
lot & located 2 blocks
from Delray Beach Golf
C o u r s e . Owner just
Transferred. Immediate
Sale. Present MTG. ap-
prox. $15,800. Payable
$131.monthincl. P.I.T.I.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554

BOCA EAST OF FED.

3/2 - $450. down, $110
month, includes garage,
sprinklers, circle drive.
Beautifully Landscaped.
Don't miss this buy. Call
to see.

JOS. MIANO
525-3344 Eve. 942-4572

TRADE YOUR HOME
HUGH ANDERSON

Real Estate
115 W. Sunrise Blvd.

Ft . Lauderdale
INTRACOASTAL view
Boca Harbor. Immacu-
late 2/2 extra lg . family
r m . central a i r cond.
d o c k , w/w carpeting,
d r a p e s , dishwasher,
--..sher dryer, lg. util-
ity room, lg. heated
Pool. Located at Inter-
section of 2 wide Canals
with permanent view of
Intracoastal Waterway.
Below Mkt. $32,900.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca

CUSTOM BUILT
HOME

T w o - bedrooms, two -
baths plus Florida room
— central heat & a i r
conditioning — t remen-
dous living room—beau-
tiful landscaped corner
lot — wall to wall c a r p -
eting, draper ies includ-
ed — P r i c e $24,900.
MLS 863 — For further
information call HARRY
GRIFFITHS. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

BocaRaton :Ph.395-4000

MIS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor
$16,500

Realistically pr iced ,
well maintained 3 /2 ,
Home with spacious 22'
Living rm., Family rm.,
nice carpeting, drapes.
Corner lot near town &
Beach, Assessed value
higher than asking price.
MLS 773.

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155

DESIRABLE
2/2

In Boca Raton Square —
Immaculate home —
central heat and air con-
ditioning — carpets &
draperies included —
This lovely home priced
at $21,900. MLS 905 —
For further details, call
IVAN HAACK. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000
LIVE IN THE

COUNTRY
Immaculate, 2/2 Home.
L a r g e rooms, wall to
wall carpeting & drapes.
Over $2000. Profession-
al Landscaping. 100* by
130' Lot. Picturesque
tree lined community.
Priced at $17,000. Just
3-1/2 mi. from new IBM
property. We also have
several residential lots
75'xl30\ Priced $1,500.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca

35 H Homes for Sale

CHATHAM HILLS
2 Bedroom 1 bath, large
living & Florida rooms,
dining area, G.E. kit-
chen, patio, carport.
Drapes & other extras,
Furniture, rugs, option*
aL Financed, priced to
sell. 395-1497.

Boca Harbour 2/2
Waterfront 110' from
Intracoastal.Dock, large
Pool, family room, w/w.
carpeting, drapes, cen-
tral air, sprinklers.
"One inspection weighs
a thousand words."

881 Appleby St.
OPEN DAILY

10:30 - 5 P.M.
2240 DATE PALM ROAD
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
ONLY $44,900

Terrific deal — move
right in ~ 2 bedrooms
and den or 3 bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths, central
air conditioning, 2 car
garage, automatic door
and luxurious tropical
landscaping, C o u n t r y
Club atmosphere —*now
is your chance to buy
right . MLS BR- 568.

OTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.

Phone 395-4044
3 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
POOL

Royal Oak Hills — cen-
trally heated and air
conditioned — One of
Boca's fine subdivisions
— MLS 826P—$25,900
— For details and ap-
pointment to see this
Home call LLOYD
LIVELY. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000

Gets Resu(ft

WALKING DISTANCE
TO

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS
AND

SHOPPING CENTERS
This lovely 3 bedroom
and family room home
with large fenced rear
yard, has just been r e -
d uced in price to $ 13,500
for quick sale — MLS
BR-673.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

BEST
BOCA
BUY!

REALTORS
A modern, top quality
home. Like new through-
out. Delightfully spa-
cious with 3 bedrooms,
big family room, huge
40 ft. porch, garage,
central A/C, etc. Beau-
tifully landscaped corn-
er lot. Complete appli-
ances, draperies, shut-
ters, etc. Realistic price
$26,800o Good mortgage,
too! BR848. MacLaren
& Anderson, 135 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Ph.:
395-1333.
GARVY'S

GOT
IT!

STEP ON
SLATE

in the entrance Foyer,
then gorgeous white
carpets in this unique 3
bedrm. Waterfront home
with heated Pool. Cen-
tral air, Automatic
Sprinklers, garage and a
jillion extras. $34,500.
MLS 922.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

Boca Raton 391-0900
ME?

Live in a Model Home?
Why not? If you want to
show off a bit, and live
in a home designed to
bring the Lush Florida
Landscape right into
your living room, see:
1037 SW 12 Rd. Two
Bedrooms, Two Baths,
Central Air, and Only
$16,900. Call Realtor:
Tom Meredith at the

^OFFICE
395-1515

ROYAL OAK HILLS
2/2 Wesfport Model - Central
Heat & Air. Immaculate con-
dition and Landscaping, in-
cludes drapes, carpet, sprink-
ler system, patio furn., laund-
ry equip. Widow asks shown
by appoint, only. 633 S.W.
5th St. Phone 395-5656.

exclusive with

42 S.E. 3rd St.

35 H Homes for Sale
raterfrorit Lovely 2/2

Home overlooking In-
tracoastal. Ca rpe t s ,
Drapes, Air Cond. Patio,
Dock, 2 car garage. Ex-
tras. 276-6139. 871
.Glouchester. St.

RIVIERA" BUYS
3/2-l/2plus guest house
for those Northern Visi-
tors. T h i s is a large
immaculate C u s t o m
Home with many fea-
tures. MLS BR871 —
$26,500.

* * *
3/2 Large Patio Ocean
Breeze exposure in-
cludes drapes, carpet-
ingj refrigerator, and
other extras. MLS BR
864. $24.500.

(
450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

See Yaiir Realtor
LARGE 2/2
$15,500

Located in NE Section
of Boca close to FAU.
This is a spacious home
with many extra fea-
tures — large Florida
room, breafast nook,
Wood Burning fireplace,
and outdoor Barbecue.
See this 1600 sq. ft.
home and compare with
any at this price. MLS
BR 870.

1CARLEN
:: Appraisal S Realty; Inc.
450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd
Boca Raton 399-4440

35 K Duplex:
2 bedroom 2 bath each
side. Central air cond.
Drive, by 509 NE 18th
St. $3500. Down

395-5872
Duplex Delray, 1 bedrm.
each side furn. city wa-
ter & sewer, patio, large
storage. Assume 5-1/4%
mtg. Minimum $2500e
needed to close. $13,500
full price. No Brokers.
27ff-3305 after 5 p.m.

INTRACOASTAL RENTAL
APARTMENTS

Royal Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club Area. Furnished &
Unfurnished.

1075 Spanish River Rd.
MODELS OPEN NOW

FASHIONABLE
VENETIAN ISLES

SECTION
THE NEW DISTINCTIVE

ASHLEY ARMS
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished yearly leases.
14 large 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
8-2 bedroom, IVi bath, cen-
tra! air, hear. Dream
kitchens with-14 cu. ft.
refrigorators-GE range, dis-
poses, luminous ceilings.
Baths with vanities, mir-
rors, medicine cabinets,
healers. Huge closets, addi-
tional storage lockers. Pre-
wired for color TV, tele-
phone, laundry facilities,
guest parking, soundproof
construction — Swimming
pool, large patio, quiet res-
idential area, walking dis-
tance -to shopping centers,
churches, restaurants, thea-
ters, short drive to beach.
From S125.

2100 NE 12nd STREET
3J9-2JM M2-09J4 943-4622

DfAMONDHEAD
OCEANFRONT

Beyond description arc the
views from every room in
this distinguished Hillsboro.
Beach Condominium NO
LAND LEASE — Sound-
proof waits—Private Dock
S p a c e sn fnfracoastal. '
Heated poo! — A must on
your list to see. From
$25,001). Open daily from
10 to 9:30. Call 541-4«0 sr
563-3201.

FORD R. CARTER
INC., REALTORS

2907 E. COMMERCIAL

PH0Nfc"563-32G1

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

3 and 4
Bedroom

HONES
from $18,500

VOGUE HOMES
984 W. Camino Real

Boca Raton, Fla .
399-6790

ACREAGE LARGE
& SMALL

FOR ONE and ALL!
We h a v e researched 150
Thousand acres* in this area
and have available listings
from 5 to 3800 acre tracts.
Some with terms as low as
10% down. No principal pay-
ment for 5 years and the bal-
ance over an additional 10
years.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912N.D!xieHwy.;Boca Raton

THE GEORGE MANOR
A Large 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath
Waterfront Home with Family
Rm. and a Beautiful Sunshine
Pool looking South over a
real Florida Canal..Especially
nice in an Executive Light-
house Point Location. A must
for those desiring to live in
the most Desirable of Areas.

THE HOUSE OF FOUR
A rare Opportunity to purchase
a Big 4 Bedrm., 3 Bath Screen-
ed Pool Home on a Handsome
Canal at a Substantial Sav-
ing. A Family Home of the
First Magnitude with Real
Room to Live! Lighthouse
Point at its best Location-
Priced far below its value.

THE
ERGOTT POOL HOME

An Excel lent Example of a
Delightful 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath
Home with a Shimmering Pool.
Perfect Condition, almost new.
Many extra features make far
Pleasant Living in a f i ne
neighborhood. Few homes can
compare to this Crisp Clean
House! Be certain to see this
one!

THE SCHOOLSTREET
HOUSE

A 3 Bedrm. 2 Bath Waterfront
Home with Screened Patio, in
Good Taste and in fine con-
dition. Children can walk to
school in Safety. Fine Carpets,
Drapes and other extras. A
very good selection for those
who regard the safety of the
hildren as being important!

LANDMARK REALTORS
942-1020

POMPANO BEACH MLS:

SELL1H6 YOUR HOME???
Statistics show that a home priced with-
in 5% of fair market value is ten times
as likely to be sold as one priced 15%
to 20% above that figure.
Let us APPRAISE and SELL your home
at its fair market value.
Phone today for an experienced AP-
PRAISER to look at your property with
no obligation.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
George B. Van Zee, Realtor

307 Golf View Drive
PHONE 3951661

BOCA'S BEST BUYS
HARBOR ISLAND HOME WITH " I T " . Just reduced to $39,-

500. Screened pool. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, dock.
Shown by appointment only. Ask for MLS BR 735 WP.

OWNER JUST MOVED from his 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
large corner lot. Central rev-cycle air-cond,, complete
kitchen, sprinkler system and much more. Only $]8 500
FURNISHED. Shown by appt. MLS BR 732.

UNUSUAL CUSTOM-BUILT BEAUTY. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
in Palmetto Park. Reduced to $25,500. Assume 5%%
mortgage. 944 SW 1st Street. MLS BR 5]7 W.

TENDER LOVING CARE has been given this lovely two-
bedroom, 2 bath home on Boca Wood's best street. Full
price $18,000 includes many extras. Beautifully land-
scaped. MLS BR 859 is at 450 NE 24th Court.

20 VARIETIES OF FRUIT TREES surround well-kept roomy
2 bedroom, 2 bath home with panelled den. Good f i -
nancing available on the $18,200 full price. Ask to see
MLS BR 812 in Villa Rica.

WELCOME IBM

MADDOX REALTY REALTOR
A COMPLETE Real Estate Service
North Federal Hwy. at 20th Street

395-2900 (Nites & Sun.: 395-3483)
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Lippy does his cane balancing act.

Little Box of Tricks Grows

Into Traveling Magic Show
A rabbit and a t-op hat

posted outside the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Uppy Jr., just
might be the key to the
man inside the house.

Lippy was a chemist
by profession but a
magician by nature. He
almost had to be in or-
der to pack careers in
chemistry, on the stage
as a magician, a writer,
lecturer and museum
collector all in one life-
time.

His career as a chem-
ist was the balancing
power which allowed him
to pursue his career as
a professional magician
on stage.

Lippy had been inter-
ested in magic ever
since he was a boy in
Gettysburg, Pa. in 1909
when he received his
first magic set, which
he described as "just a
little box of tricks."

From that little box
of tricks grew an act
which included six peo-
ple who travelled around
the country and played
in just about every thea-
ter known.

"Funny thing, every
theater I ever played in
has been torn down,"
Lippy laughed.

He was billed as Lippy
the Magician and his act
was featured what he
calls illusion magic or
heavy magic.

He remembers one
theater he played called
the Strand,

"I think I got my fun-
niest billing there," he
said. "They were show-
ing a movie in that
theater called "Kept
Husbands,"

"The marquee read
'Lippy the Magician and
Kept Husbands.' I still
laugh when I think about
It.'*

"You couldn t really
do the type of shows to-
day I did then," he said,
"Because there just
isn't a place or a stage

big enough to hold all
the equipment I used.
Back in those days there
were very few sound
movie theaters so the
stages weren't cluttered
up with sound equipment
as they are today."

Lippy would not do
card tricks on stage. In
fact he never held any-
thing in his hand small-
er than 36 inches, which
was about the size of his
smallest silk scarf he'd
pull out of his sleeves.

Lippy's not one to give
away the tricks of his
trade, but he did give a
few hints.

Those silk scarves he
and other magicians pull
out of cups and coat
sleeves generally are of
the finest silk money
can buy and the edges
are rolled so thin. . .
that's the reason they
can fit into some of the
tiniest places without
being the least bulky.
Those flowers the ma-
gicians pull out of pock-
ets are made from the
finest feathers.

And that magic wand.
The one that's supposed
to turn milk into rab-
bits? It's used mainly
as a misdirection. It's
a badge of the profes-
sion to be sure, but
Lippy usually used his
to d i s t r a c t the aud-
ience's attention.

"It's very convenient.
When I lay it down gen-
erally I'd be p ick ing
up something else.

"When I started my
act, back in 1920 there
were very few magic
shops in this country.
Four to be exact. So I
either made most of my
own material or had it
specially madeforme."

His two hour show
toured the country from
1920 until 1930.

Before he put his act
together, though, he did
entertain the troops
during World War I and
he did, as he still does,

entertain at organiza-
tions. In 1933 he enter-
tained at the Fox Theat-
er with his wife as part
of his team, which he
then called "The Lip-
pys," and he put on his
magic show at the White
House Easter egg roll-
ing on the lawno

H i s favorite trick,
which is also his trade-
mark, involves balanc-
ing a cane on the muscle
on the palm of his hand
with his hand held
straight.

He then proceeds to
thread the cane with an
imaginary string which
he pulls, then releases
causing the cane to tip
down then bounce back
up.

"I showed the trick to
a friend of mine who also
was a magician," he
said. "He didn't realize
that the heavier the cane,
the better it balances.

"Anyway, he prac-
ticed it and finally I
saw him again a few
years later. He sa id
'Remember that balanc-
ing trick? Well watch.'
He took a cane and bal-
anced it all right, only
he had his hand tipped
back a bit. He still can't
do it."

Lippy, who has been
doing the trick for years

Custom Made Draperies and Shades
Slipcovers * Upholstery

Free Decorator Service For Consultafion

Phone 399-7033

DRAPERY STUDIO
3062 N. FEDERAL HWY...BOCA RATON

Newness!
That "store-new" look is now
restored to all garments by our new
STYLE CONTROL process. Your fine
clothes will have renewed "life",
original body and drape. They will
resist soil and stay clean longer,
too. Bring your garments to us
for this extra special care.

Exclusive

Miracle-
Finish

...ftr UK mtJtn > ' « * " M'*>

drycleanmg

PROCESS

LAUNDRY
ft CLEANERS

30 S. E. 1st Street
Cull 395-5200

FUR STORAGE]
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A Cube of Sugar and

A Glass Make Magic
>:•

John Lippy acquired
m o s t of his magic
through long years of
practice and research.
After he became the
possessor of his first
box of tricks as a child
his interest grew.

Who knows there just
may be a Houdini or a
Lippy in your family.
Why not try a trick and
find out?

Here's a trick that
can be done with just a
cube of sugar and a

is turned. The friend is
to turn the marked side
of sugar face down.

As your back is turn-
ed secretly moisten ball
of thumb. When you turn
around you pick up su-
gar, thumb side under-
most and place it in a
glass. This operation
brings the imprint of

your thumb pressing
against palm with four

has developed a fairly g'
good sized muscle on g
the palm of his hand £
which helps him with his &
balancing magic. 8

While Lippy was on :•:•
the road with his big :|:j
company, he also was in :§
the chemical business, :£
making primarily food S
flavoring. &

In fact, in 1919, before £
he launched his career £
as a magician full time, :•:•
he was primarily a :£
chemist. He worked on a S
photography kitforchil- g:
dren back then, which he •:•:
s a y s actually made g
color prints. "If I had :•:•
my mind on the com- :*
mercial and adult as- S
pects of that thing..." *:
he reminisced. "Think &
about it. There was no :•;•
color photography in &
those days." &

Magic and chemistry 8
sometimes have away of &
joining hands. In fact, «
there were a few ma- &
gicians who had written >£
books on mag ic u t i l iz ing >S
chemistry and a few £:
chemists who had writ- ;:•
ten books on magic. fe

But Lippy was the first £
chemist and magician v.
who combined bothabil- £
ities and wrote a book :j-
called "Chemical Ma- %

(Continued on Page 3B) «

,v

glass. It's called Sugar
Sorcery.

Ask a friend to write
a letter or number very
clearly on a piece of
sugar while your back

•v

the writing on your
thumb.

Grasp hand of friend,

fingers above and place
his hand over glass. In
this manner you leave
the writing on his palm.

Tell him to concen-
trate on what he wrote
and after much ado about
the spirits in sugar have
him turn over his hand.
The spirits have left
their message.

*:

Where could you find a better place to get it

than at Boca Raton's first and largest bank?

• : • :

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSITS
IN MINIMUM
AMOUNTS OF
$1000. INTEREST
GUARANTEED
FOR 12 MONTHS.

W

X-

y*
X;
X'
>5
:*

V .

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
OF BOCA RATON NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

S.E. FIRST AVE. and ROYAL PALM ROAD. BOCA RATON

PHONE 395-4420

$

IN BOCA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Member Federal Reserve System
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Cherry Ice Cream Pie

Recipe of the Week

An Elegant Ice Cream Pie
Would you believe this delectable ice cream

pie takes only minutes to prepare? True, it
takes a few hours to freeze, but the original
preparation is quite simple and speedy. It's
probably the easiest party dessert you ever
made, and one of the most glamorous.

There's almost no baking involved in Cherry
Ice Cream Pie. Just five minutes in the oven
is enough to bake the buttery, almond-scent-
ed crumb crust. Then let the crust chill in
the freezer so it's ready to receive the frosty
ice cream filling. Ice cream is such a favor-
ite food we tend to forget how good it is nu-
tritionally. It's packed with milk protein
and other valuable food elements you get
from milk. But no one will think of the nu-
tritional value when they're served this
luscious ice cream pie. It's so delicious and
fun to eat.

The filling is more than just ice cream; in
between layers of creamy vanilla ice cream
are more layers of tart-sweet cherry pie
filling, the kind that comes ready in a can.
Spoon ice cream into the crust, then cher-
ries, more ice cream and cherries, and a
final layer of ice cream on top.

Put your Cherry Ice Cream Pie in the
freezer at this point. Then about 10 minutes
before serving time, swirl on a topping of
whipped cream with more cherry pie filling
folded into it, and sprinkle on toasted al-
monds.

CHERRY ICE CREAM PIE
CRUST:
1 1/3 cups vanilla wafer crums (about 35

wafers)
2 tablespoons sugar

1/4 cup (1/2 stick) butter, melted
1 teaspoon almond extract

FILLING:
~~ 1 quart vanilla ice cream

1 can (1 lb. 5 oz.) cherry pie filling
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons confectioners sugar

1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Toasted, sliced almonds

To Prepare Crust: In a small bowl mixto-
gether crumbs and sugar; stir in butter and
almond extract. Press mixture firmly and
evenly against bottom and sides of a 9-inch
pie plate, building up slightly around rim.
Bake in a preheated 350 degree oven 5 min-
utes. Cool on wire rack. Chill crust in freez-
er.

To Prepare Filling: Soften ice cream very
slightly; spade into crust alternating 1 cup of
cherry pie filling with ice cream. Return to
freezer to harden. About 10 minutes before
serving remove pie from freezer to soften
slightly. Meanwhile, whip cream until almost
stiff. Add confectioners sugar and vanilla;
continue beating until very stiff. Gently fold in
remaining cup of cherry pie filling. Spread
top of pie with cherry-whip cream topping.
Sprinkle with almonds. Cut into wedges and
serve.

VARIATION:
In place of cherry pie filling use 1 can (1

lb.) tart red cherries in heavy syrup. Drained
and cut up.

Easy Summer Time Living Calls
For Easy, Full of Energy Meals

Summertime — when
the livin' is easy — calls
for easy meals. Not
skimpy; but easytopre-
pare and full of e x t r a
energy.

What is more tantaliz-
ing than a plate of hot
oven-fresh rolls served
with a cool delicious
salad? Or barbecued
chicken1 enhanced by a
basketful of hot rolls
and sweet honey?

These treats are easy
to make, as any 4-H
girl engaged in a bread
project will agree. Rolls
are quick to prepare,
and dough can be stored
in a refrigerator for
several days and used
when desired.

REFRIGERATOR
ROLLS

3/4 cup hot water

1/2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon salt
3 tablespoon margar-

ine
1 cup warm water

(105 d.-115 d. F.)
2 packages or cakes

yeas t (Fleisch-
mann's) active dry
or compressed

1 egg, beaten
5 1/4 cups unsifted

flour (about)
Mix together hot wa-

ter, sugar, salt and
margarine. Cool to luke-
warm. Measure warm
water into large warm
bowl. Sprinkle or crum-
ble in yeast; stir until
dissolved. Stir in luke-
warm water mixture,
egg and half the flour;
beat until smooth. Stir
in enough remaining
flour to make soft dough.
Turn out onto lightly

floured board and knead
until smooth and elas-
tic, about 10 minutes.
Place dough in greased
bowl, turning to grease
top. Cover tightly with
waxed paper or alum-
inum foilo

Store in refrigerator
until doubled in bulk, or
until needed. Dough may
be kept 4-5 days in re-
frigerator (about 40 d.
- 45 d. F.)

To make Pan Rolls,
divide dough into thirds.
From each third, form 9
smooth balls of equal
s i z e (27 balls total).
Place in 3 greased, 8
inch round cake pans;
cover, let rise in warm
place free from draft
until doubled in bulk,
(about 30 minutes).
Brush lightly with melt-
ed margarine. Bake in

moderate oven 375 d. F.
about 15-20 minutes.

You may use th i s
same basic dough for
other roll shapes,,

Cancer is the No. 1
disease killer of chil-
dren between the ages of
1 and 14.

Old Favorite

low calorie —
cious

butlus-

A Swiss firm not only
makes pear brandy but
uses a new process in
which a Williams pear
is grown in the bottle
and preserved through a
special treatment. The
bottle is then filled with
brandy.

The bottles remain
attached to the trees in
Switzerland between
May 25 and June 10.
This variety of pear also
grows in the Sacra-
mento, Calif., area.

StfOSS
99 S.E. 1st Avenue, Boca Raton

Headquarters For

WEEJUNS
For Ladles and Men True Moccasin or Tassel

2 Model Homes Just Released for
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY !
Located on large corner lots overlooking the
Intracoastal Waterway and Gulf stream Country
Club. All homes in this subdivision are com-
pletely different. These are unusually LARGE
homes beautifully landscaped with complete
sprinkler systems. Large bedrooms and beautiful
bathrooms with large mirrors and shower doors.
Complete G£ kitchens and GE Air-conditioning

and heating. Each house with
oversize 2 car garage. Taxes
very low if you compare. Lo-
cated in Gulf stream, Florida,

12 Minutes from Downtown
Boca Raton

$36,500
$38,500

FRED TAYLOR-Contrador
Office-2750 N. Fed. Hwy., Delray Beach 276-7327

KITCHEN
and AIR

CONDITIONING

2 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS only

3 BEDROOMS
2% BATHS only

u Soleil
"Place In The Sun"

Entrance Gates—2700 N. Federal Hwy.
Defray Beach

Gets New Look |
A new look at an old *:

favorite is allowing diet-
ers to escape routine,
limited menus with a
tasty nutritional bonus.
If you're watching your
weight, think milk ~ ,
spiced and colored for
taste and eye appeal. All
you need to make these
l o w - c a l o r i e taste
treats is skim milk, pure
vanilla extract, concen-
trated liquid sweetener,
liquid food coloring, and
any other flavorings you
might want to add. Milk-
anillas and flavored
Flips are perfect for
taking the edge off your
hunger right before a
meal — thus letting you
avoid the temptation to
load up on high-calorie
foods. Or you can drink
them as a mid-morning
milk break or for a late-
night TV treat.

These milk drinks are
delightful refreshments
for your diet-conscious
friends. To perk the
drinks up for a party,
simply decorate with
sprinkles and pastel
straws. Serve in pretty
p a r f a i t glasses and
watch your company go
for the refreshing fla-
vor — as well as the
p r o t e i n and vitamin
pluses of milk.

DIETERS' DELIGHTS
To Eight Ounces of

Skim Milk Add:
Milkanilla

1/4 teaspoon pure '
Vanilla Extract

1-2 drops yellowfood
color

Cherry Flip
1/4 teaspoon Cherry

Extract
1/4 teaspoon pu re

Vanilla Extract
2 drops red food

color
Florida Orange Flip
~~l/4 teaspoonOrange

Extract
1/4 teaspoon p u r e

Vanilla Extract
2 drop yellow food

color
Lemon Flip

1/4 teaspoon Lemon
Extract

1/4 teaspoon pu re
Vanilla Extract

1 drop yellow food
color

These are only a few of
the recipes you can
create — using milk,
flavorings and McCor-
mick's pure vanilla ex-
tract. As long as your
imagination holds out —
you can invent new ones
— for a taste treat that's

Darts

Accent

Dress

Afternoon crepe dress
shaped to the figure with
flattering sunburst out-
side darts . . .totake up
all the slack fullness
and mold the figure at
midriff and hipline. Es-
pecially suited to soft
crepes, sheer woolens
and silks0

Price $1. R-222 is
available in sizes 12,14,
16, 18, 20. Size 14 takes
2-5/8 yards of 44 inch
fabric. Standard body
measurements for size
14 are: Bust 34, Waist j | O j
26, Hips 36.

S i 2 e $ ) 2 _ 2 0

Send One Dollar for pattern, plus 5 cents for postage, in cash
or check. No stamps. For First-Class mailing, send 15 cents
extra. Add One Dollar if you wish New Austine La Mar
Pattern Book #3 - complete selection of High Fashion designs,
including our best-sellers from #1 and #2. Send to Austine La
Mar Fashion Pattern, Boca Raton News, Box 1615, G.P.O.,
New York, N.Y., 10001. Print your full name, address,
Pattern Number and Size.

A Stitch in Time Does
Extend Garment's Life
A few stitches to re-

pair a garment can ex-
tend its life and main-
tain good appearance,
according to Miss Mary
Todd, extension home
economics agent.

Thin spots, holes ,
tears, or badly raveled
seams can put a garment
out of use. More diffi-
cult mending jobs can
be prevented later by
pre - stitching now.
Mending can be done
quickly and easily with-
out sacrificing strength
or appearance.

You can replace worn
waistline elastic on wo-
men's and children's
undergarments with new
elastic. Also common
are tears in fly plackets
of men's shorts. These
tears can be reinforced.
quickly against further
damage by using a com-
bination of light weight
press-on interfacing and
darning by machine.

Too short an opening
sometimes results in'
strain and tear at waist-
line seams of girls'
dresses. Repair the tear
as a dart. To relieve
strain on the too-short
openings make a con-
tinuous placket that ex-

tends four inches into
the skirt.

Deep frayage and
pulled-out seams on a
dress can be repaired.
Carefully open the
s e a m s and reinforce
each seam area with thin
bias fabric as a backing.
Machine darn over the
frayed edges. Finish ed-
ges with a zig-zag stitch
or overcast by hand then
r e s t i t c h all opened
seams.

From the desk of

BOCA BAZAAR
20 5. Dixie
Boca Raton, Fla.

Artificial Flowers
Unique Gifts
Decoupage Supplies
Bags & Trims

Open 1 0 - 4

Closed Saturday

under the Banyan Tree

FOR A LIFETIME
OF PROUD POSSESSION

o
OMEGA

WE ARE
^;YOUR AUTHORIZED

AGENT
;; SALES - SERVICE

'liSA EXCLUSIVELY BY -

48 SE 1st Ave. at
Royal Palm Road
Downtown Boca Raton

Authorized Omega Agency

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

HILLSBORO
COUNTRY

PRIVATE I
SCHOOL

NURSERY
. . . THE FIRST STEP IN EDUCATION
. . . BASIC FUNDAMENTALS TAUGHT

PRE-PRIMARY
. . . A formal and definite routine is
followed in our READINESS PROGRAM
for the First Grade

Tuition Per Week
Half Day $10.00
Full Day 13.00

FIRST GRADE THRU NINTH GRADE
. . . Limited Classes

Supervised Sports Program. Includes swimming. 5-Lane 75' A.A.U. pool.

Also beginners' pool for non-swimmers. Red Cross Instructor in charge.

CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 5, 1967
Registrars Office Open Daily Until W0 pm.

Established school of the highest standard and geared to prepare stu-
dents for the better Secondary Schools.

Member: Independent Schools Educational Board, Milton, Massachusetts
Educational Records Bureau, New York Citv New York

Transportation Available

038 Hillsboro Beach AIA Phone 399-201

#

m



ANN LANDERS

Not Alcoholics?
Dear Ann Landers

It is 2:30 a.m. Mom and
Dad are still staggering
around, screaming at
each other. The last
guest just left. I helped

Q shove her out the door.
w Before leaving she man-

aged to drop her drink
in the vestibule and I
had to clean up the brok-
en glass. My parents
were too smashed to no-
tice.

I am writing because
I know I won't be able
to sleep until dawn. Af-
ter a party like this
Mom and Dad fight all
night. She accuses him

of making passes at
other women and he says
she is crazy and he is
going to put her in a
mental institution.

I am a 17-year-old boy
and have been offered
two full scholarships in
another state. But I'm
afraid to leave home be-
cause I don't know what
will become of my
brothers and my little
sister if I go away. Yet
I know I must get a col-
lege education because
at the rate my parents
are going they will be
dead of alcoholism be-
fore the younger kids

Lippy the Magician
(Continued from IB)

gic." The book was pub-
lished in 1931.

Although he did later
revise the book with the
help of a friend and
magician Edward Pald-
er, called it "Modern
Chemical Magic" and
had it published in 1959
he never used chemi-
cals in his own magic
act.

"Too involved," he
said. "But there was a
man who did the old wa-
ter and wine act at the
last I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Brotherhood of Magi-
cians convention just
last month," he added.
"He did it exactly the
way I wrote it in my
book."

He has written other
books, too. He has one
called "The War Dog"
which tells the story of
a Civil War dog named
Sallie.

His grandfather, who
had been among the
prisoners in the Ander-
sonville prisoncamp,
told him many stories
about the dog, which is
carved in the historic
marker at Gettysburg
depicting the Battle of
Gettysburg.

In 1933, Lippy em-
barked on what might be
termed his third career,
a career which actually
had its beginnings when
he was a boy in prep
school.

"I wanted to make
some extra money," he
remembers. "I had a
pretty good allowance,
but for a boy in prep
school, well, I just want-
ed more money."

Lippy was the owner
of a straight pin on the
head of which was etched
the whole of the "Lord's
P r a y e r . " He sent to
Mexico for a box of
fleas dressed like peas-
ants and a bride and a
groom. Although neither
the fleas nor the
"Lord's Prayer" were
discernable by the aver-
age person, with the help
of a microscope one
could see a flea dress-
ed like a bride and one
could see the "Lord's
Prayer" on the head of
the pin. He added a com-
mon housefly to his col-
lection and billed it as a
health lecture.

He lectured on germs
carried by the flies and
with the help of the mi-
croscope showed people
the germs, the fleas and
the head of the pin, all
for five cents a person.
He toured every little
town in the area that
summer with his act.

He kept those pieces,
added to his miniature
collection and when
Grayhound lines built
its first bus to be dis-
played at the World's
Fair he equipped the
whole 52 feet of the bus
with curios, 1001 of
them, and began touring
the country. He toured
every state in the union

his bus from 1933

to 1936.
His bus was called the

World Wonder Car and
his collection included
the smallest books ever
printed and a needle
through which had been
threaded 151 threads.

When he returned he
spent one y e a r with
Greyhound Lines as
their ambassador of
good will, speaking at
service club meetings
throughout the United
States and Canada about
"Our Amazing Ameri-
ca."

After his one year tour
with Greyhound, he re-
turned to Gettysburg and
purchased a home which
had been built by Rev,
Alexander Dobbin in
1772. He restored the
place and furnished it
with authentic 1775 furn-
iture including a spin-
ning room complete with
hanks of flax hanging
from the beams, and he
opened it as a museum.

Then he opened the
Lincoln room in Judge
David Wills home in
Gettysburg. The room
was the one in which
President Abraham Lin-
coln stayed on the day
he gave his famous Get-
tysburg address.

"I located a telegram
which had been sent to
Lincoln by his wife the
day he was there and I
included that in the
exhibit."

Lippy with the help of
the Wills family, was
able to locate every
piece of furniture used
in the room when Lin-
coln was there except
for a desk set.

Last he opened a
blacksmith shop as a
museum in a state park
near Gettysburg,

He ran all three until
he retired here last
year.

Some of his curios,
the ones Lippy could not
part with, presently oc-
cupy his study along with
manuscripts for four
more books which he
hopes to publish one day
and add to his other
"seven or eight — I
don't know how many"
books already published.

One book he's trying
to get published now is
entitled "Lincoln at
Gettysburg" and it re-
relates the story of Lin-
coln and his address
down to the last detail.

Included in his collec-
tion of curios are a set
of wands used by ma-
gicians. One is the first
plastic wand made in
1920. "Before that most
of the wands were made
of wood and ivory."

are grown. I have to get
myself educated so I can
take care of them.

I am not writing for
advice. I know you can't
help people who won't
help themselves and my
parents insist they are
not alcoholics. They call
themselves " s o c i a l
drinkers". But thanks,
Ann, for letting me get
this off my chest. I need-
ed someone to talk to.

—RX?
Dear RX?: I am print-

ing your letter in the
hope that the thousands
of "social drinkers"
who stagger around and
fight until dawn will
recognize themselves.
In the meantime, I hope
you will write to Alateen
for literature. The ad-
dress is Al-Anon Fam-
ily Group Headquarters,
Inc., P.O. Box 182, Mad-
ison Square Station, New
York, N.Y. 10010. Kids
with boozing parents
need to know a lot of
things and this organi-
zation can help them.
Good luck, fella.

Dear Ann Landers: I
am an 11-year-old boy
in the fifth grade. I call-
ed a girl who is in my
room at school and asked
her if she would accept
a roller skating date with
me for Saturday after-
noon. She said yes.

That night my mother
told my father about it
and he said no 11-year-
old kid should go on a
date. He made me call
the girl and cancel,

I was going to use my'
own money which I earn-
ed. My Mom had agreed
to drive me and the girl
to the rink and drive us
home. This would have
been in the afternoon. A
man supervises the kids
at the rink at all times.

Please tell me if you
agree with me and my
mother or if you agree
with my father. If you
agree with me and my
mother, I will show my
father your answer and
try for next Saturday.

—STEPHEN
Dear Stephen: Sorry,

but I'm with your father.
Eleven-year-old kids
should not be dating even
if it is only an afternoon
at the roller-rink.

After three or four
rink dates, you'll want to
go to the movies. Then
you will want to make a
lunch date. Next you will
want to take her to din-
ner. When you reach the
age of 12 you will want
to go steady. By the time
you're 14 there'll be
nothing left to do but get
engaged.

Stick to the fellas for
a few more years, Steve.
You won't regret it.

Drinking may be "in"
to the kids you run with
— but it can put you
"out" for keeps. You
can cool it and stay pop-
ular. Read "Booze and
You ~ For Teenagers
Only." Send 35 cents in
coin and a long, self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope with your re-
quest.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them to her in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois,
60654, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

.Camm0 Coiffures
dn d WIG SALON

European and American trained HAIR
STYLISTS to serve the most discim-
inuting Ladies at moderate pric

Finest Quality Wigs and Wiglets
251 Wv CMiiio RealX Phone 395-7055

D O M E

Penthouse
SUMMER GOURMET DINNER MENU

Complete Dinner Five Dollars
or

COCKTAILS A L A CARTE DINNER

333 SUNSET DRIVE

FORT LAUDERDALE

FROM 5 P.M.

HOLIDAY
MAGAZINE

* * * * *
A W A R D S

5"-30-ll P.M.

5-STAR
MOBIL GUIDE

Reservations
Suggested: 525-3303

(Closed Sundays) >
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Happy House

Mrs. Archer

*<*

More than 216 members danced and dined at the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club Cabana Club's third dinner dance of the summer season last weekend.
Among members who attended the event were Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Kel-
man, new residents from Long Beach Island, N.J., and Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Ransdell (below).

By Claire Archer

Do you have a question
pertaining to inferior
decorating? Mrs . Ar-
cher will s
be happy ;

to ans- "
wer your
q u e. s-
t i o n s .
Request
s h ould
be s e n t
to the
B o c a
R a t o n
N e w s
w i t . h
self-addressed envel-
ope.

Request by Mrs.
L.DO: What color cover-
let and dust ruffle for a '
twelve - year - old girl's
bedroom that has a head-
board upholstered in a
red, pink and green flor-
al polished cotton, white
walls, blue curtains and
carpet?

Dear Mrs, L.D.: A
snow white would be at-
tractive for a trim-fit-
ting coverlet and dust
ruffle.

Request from Mrs.
P.A.S.: I've been too
long trying to decide
what accent color to use
in my living room. Would
you please offer a sug-
gestion? The walls,
chairs and draperies are
chartreuse and the sofa
is a fern green.

Dear Mrs. P.A.S.:How
would you like a tanger-
ine for your accent col-
or?

Request from Mrs.
M.C.: We have bought an
Oriental rug for our liv-
ing room and the pre-
dominant colors are red

and blue. Would you
please advise an attrac-
tive color scheme for
me? What color for
walls, davenport, drap-
eries and chairs?

Dear Mrs. M.C.: Let's
paint the walls a pastel.
apricot color. Then have
the davenport and drap-
eries in a smoke gray
and snow white print.
Chairs, apple green.

Request from Mrs.
S.T.K.: Will you please
tell me what color to
paint the walls of my
living room? The daven-
port is covered in an
oyster white linen and
three chairs are cover-
ed in a black and white
woodgrain printed chinz0
The lamp tables are ma-
hogany.

D e a r Mrs. S.T.K.:
Your w a l l s would be
pretty in a silver gray.

Request from Mrs.
W.S.: The plumbing fix-
tures in my bathroom
are green. The tile on
the walls is' white and
the floor is green with
flecks of white. We are
going to buy new cur-
tains, rug and towels and
would very much appre-
ciate your opinion as to
the color to buy.

Dear Mrs. W.S.: How
about a slightly greenish
yellow for your curtains
and rug? For the towels,
I would suggest royal
blue.

Happy house to you.

Florida Agricultural
Experiment S ta t ions
meat specialists say that
when a large amount of
fat is cooked away from
the meat or out of it,
vitamin A and D loss is
high.

Airline Tickets
COMPLETE FOREIGN TRAVEL

and Cruise Service

DUGAN TRAVEL
75 S. FEDERAL

ESTABLISHED 1956

AMPLE
PARKING
IN REAR

395-2112

Veterans and Auxiliary
Plan Monthly Meetings
Veterans of World

War I3 Barracks 2855
and its women's auxil-
iary will hold meetings
Friday.

C areer opportunities
in agriculture are better
than ever before, ac-
cording to the latest
DARE Report of the In-
stitute of Food and Ag-
ricultural Sciences at
the University of Flor-
ida.

The veterans will
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the
Scout Hut; the auxiliary
will meet at the same
time in the Community
Center.

The VWWI auxiliary
is open to all wives,
widows, sisters and
daughters of WWI vet-
erans.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

Savings Spree
in "Seconds"

on the Finest Fabrics

5,000 Yards

a yardJ1.50
Draperv, Slipcovers, Uphoisfery

August 3 through 12

auco
20 S.DIXIE BOCA RATON

1 Block West of U.S. 1 395-4244

' • *

P
V

Join the PEOPLE POKERS
AT

Boca Raton Federal
Savings and Loan

and get your FREE
umbrella . . . for opening
a $500 passbook account

Ask Us About Our 5% 6 Month Saving Certificate

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOOIATION
451 S. FEDERAL HWY., BOGA RATON

395-8800
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it's
RACING

TIME!

Herman's Orange Band

Wieners «>- 59c
Cook Quik, Quick Frozen Cubed

Beef Steak Z 89c
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Copeland's Pure Pork

Bag Sausage & 49c

Prpten Gov't-lnspected

"lefegoto
the races

WLBW. Channel 10. Miami
5:30 to 6:00 PM

WEAT, Channel 12, Weit Palm Beach ,
7:30 lo 8:00 PM

Dirr's Gold Seal All Meat

Bologna 1
P£ 59c

Swift's Premium Braunschweiger

Chubs 5jj 29c
Swift's Premium Smoked Boneless

Daisies • • • • «>• 89c
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Clip & Redeem
IOO

EXTRA. S & H GREEN STAMPS
with $5*00 order or mare

EXTRA S 1 H GREEN STAMPS
with $10.00 order or more

THERM-O-WARE
• UNBREAKABLE
• DISHWASHER SAFE

BONUS

Therm-O-Tumbler
each

Choose from
JAMAICAN AVOCADO,
AZTEC GOLD colors —
(Brushed Satin Finish)

I Thtrm-fl-Bowl
|

Therm-O-Cups § W I

T Bone Steak .
Porterhouse
Steak
Charcoal Steak
Barbecue Steak
Chuck Steak. . ,
Chuck Roast

89
79-
59
59

Ground Beef. . 3 $1
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

• • •

Ib.

Ib.

EXTRA S & H GREEN STAMPS
with $15.00 order or more

(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1367)
'Coupon Good From Vero Beach
o Miami ONLY)

GREEN STAMPS

. . . EXTRA

IftM^GreenStamps
Rath Black Hawk Honey Glazed

Canned Hams V™ $4.49
(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1987)
{Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

EXTRA
MWGreenStamps

Breakfast Club

Sliced Bacon. ^ 59
Swift's Premium Quick Frozen
Long Island Style

Ducklings . .

Roasted Sliced

Turkey Breast v.-m. 4 9 cTurkey s
(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1967}
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

imported From Denmark

Danish Salami . . 12-oz.
pKg. 79c

Fresh Northern Flounder

Fillets
Florida Medium Pink

Shrimp

ib. 79c

ib. 99c

Mrs. Kinser's Picnic Style

Baked Beans Ib.

Alcoa King Siza

Foil $1.49
(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY]

%e£$$B^

Mrs. Kinser's Picnic Style

Potato Salad ».
Roasted Sliced
Turkey Breast «.«>.
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps with coupon)

33c

33c

49c

EXTRA

^ G ree n Sta mps
Vitalis
Hair Dressing ',£• 98c
(Coupon axpiras Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

Johnson Pledge Furniture

Polish
(Coupon expires Sat. August S, 1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

89c

EXTRA
<J#GreenStamps

Sugar Substitute

Superose Sweetener8^ 69c
(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

EXTRA
ilUwGreenStampst

Buffarin

Tablets 'S? $1.28
(Coupon axpiras Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

French's

Instant Potatoes
Park Lane Chocolate, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Neapolitan

ice Cream

7-oz.
Southern Apple Turnovers or

Apple Strode!
Canada Dry Cola, Ginger, Lemon.
Orange, Grape, Root Beer, Wink

Diet Drinks

EXTRA

Schick Stainless Steal Injector 7's
or Double Edge 5's

Blades
(Coupon axpiras Sat. August 5,1367)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

E X T R A

WGreenStamps
Glade Mist Evergreen, Spring Flower,
Fresh Modern, Floral Sachet

Air Fresheners
(Coupon expires Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
TMlrONLY)

EXTRA

i^WGreenStamps
T N T Roach 8. Ant

Bomb £
(Coupon expiro Sat. August 5,1967)
(Coupon Good From Varo Biach
To Miami ONLY)

Prices Effective
Thurs-Fri-Sat.
August 3-4-5

FROZEN FOODS
Stouffer's Beef, Chicken or
Turkey Pies "£• 49c
The Real Thing From Florida
Minute Maid

Orange Ju ice . . . . 4 ££ 6 9 c
Pictsweet Sliced

Strawberries 4 ̂  $1.
Ore-Ida

Tater Tots . 2 '•£• 49c
Bird's Eye
B r o c c o l i S p e a r s . . . . ^ 2 9 c
Pictsweet Regular or French Style
Green Beans 2 %£. 39c
Gorton's Breaded

Shrimp Jft 9.9c

(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Beefeater Brand

Calves Liver '5f 99°

Macleans

Tooth Paste
Micrin

Antiseptic .

F. V. Lemon or

Orange Thins
Sunshine Black Walnut

Cookies

Wisconsin Sharp
C h e d d a r C h e e s e . . . ». 8 9 c
{Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Wisconsin Sliced

Muenster Cheese. . . p£ 29c
Imported From Germany
Plain or Salami

A l p e n j o y C h e e s e . . . Jg: 9 9 c
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Blue Bonnet Regular

Margarine ™: 25c
The Real Thing From Florida Pure Maid
In Glass
Orange Juice $! 49c
Master's (1/3 less calories, 1/3 less
fat, use like Sour Cream) Sour
Half & Half *?• 29c
Master's French Onion or Clam

Dips ES 29c
Master's
Cottage Cheese. . . . 1 J ^ 29c
Land of Lakes "AA" Grade, Sweet Cream

Butter Jft 89c
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Breakfast Club Family Size White
Sliced Bread . . . . . 2 £ & 39c
Demure White, Pink, Yellow
B a t h r o o m T i s s u e . . . . pĵ .1 1 9 <

Gerber's All Flavors Strained

Baby Food *™? 10c
. Star-Kist Chunk Style Light Meat

Tuna . . 3 E ^ 89<
Kleenex White or Assorted Colors Family
N a p k i n s . . . . . . . . *$£: 1Oc

Kraft's Cole Slaw, Italian or
Catalina Pourable
Dressing . . . . . . . 3 fife $ 1 .

Thompson SEEDLESS

Prices In This Ad Effective ^T _ _ _ _ _____
Only In Dade, Broward, Pafm _ _ _ _ _ / _ * _U _> "nRffni
Beach, Martin, St. Lucie and m^jDY/sflrt JF ___F ̂ __f C
Indian River Counties. f y^UUJri/rifl^ ,, _____• sHS? T?

I D . __n_i JSF

Fancy California Green Globe

ARTICHOKES. 2 29<
Fresh

CUCUMBERS.. 3 For 19<
Large New Jersey

BLUEBERRIES.p 39<
U.S. No. 1 Red Bliss

POTATOES.... i':g 3 9 (

Camino Gardens - Boca Raton
100 W. Camino Real

5th Aye. PLAZA- Boca Raton
U.S. Highway # 1 & 5th Are.

Palm Aire Shopping Center
272 S. Federal Hwy., Deer field Beach

m
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Turnpike Authority Group
Will Study New Bond Issue

This "Biscayne" model home, designed and Robert DesRuisseaux. DesRuisseaux was form-
built by A&P Construction Co. in the Lake Rog- erly with General Motors,
ers section, was sold recently to Mr. and Mrs.

Home Building Lots Purchased

Real Estate Sales Recorded

The Florida State
Turnpike Authority has
adopted a resolution
forming a bond manage-
ment team of sevenlead-
ing bankers to market a
projected $270,000,000
bond issue for three ma-
jor turnpikes.

Members of the man-
agement group are: The
First Boston Corpora-
tion; Hayden Stone Co,;
Merrill Lynch Pierce
Fenner & Smith, Inc;
White, Weld & Co.; Tripp
& Co.; and two Florida
firms, Pierce Wulbern &
Murphey Corporation of
Jacksonville, and Leedy,
Wheeler & Alleman Inc,
of Orlando.

Florida Turnpike
Chairman Charles W.
Rex, Jr. sid it was de-
cided to form a bond
management group rath-
er than go into the ex-
pense of retaining a fi-
nancial adviser.

He disclosed that the
engineering consulting
firm of J.E.GreinerCo.
and the traffic engineer-
ing firm of Coverdale &
Colpitts is now conduct-
ing feasibility studies on
a Florida West Coast
Turnpike that would ex-
tend from the Tampa
Bay area to Naples. This
Turnpike would connect
with the almost com-
pleted Alligator Alley
Turnpike.

This length would pro-
vide a turnpike super-
highway direct from the
Tampa Bay area to Fort
Lauderdale, where it

would connect with the
existing 265-mile Flor-
ida Turnpike. The two
engineering firms also
recently, began feasi-
bility studies for a south
Dade County Express-
way extending from the
southern terminus of
the Florida Turnpike in
North Miami to Home-
stead.

Rex also disclosed
that acquisition of par-
tially-completed' Mar-
tin Andersen. Beeline
Expressway is also un-
der consideration. This
expressway is now being
built by the Orlando-
Orange County Express-
way Authority and will
connect the N.A.S.A.
rocket moon base in
Cape Kennedy with Dis-
ney World to be built on
a 27,000-acre t r a c t
southwest of Orlando.
If the Beeline acquisi-
tion becomes a reality,
it will cross the exist-
ing Florida Turnpike
which extends from
Miami to 1-75 at Wild-
wood.

The Beeline will ac-

SOUND INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Fully Occupied

Downtown Business
Bldg.

10% Return on the
Investment.

Purchase Price
$51,000

CROSBY ALLEY
Realtor - 21 S.E. 3rd St.

395-4404

Recent Boca Raton
real estate transactions
as compiled for the News
by the Laweyers Title
Insurance Corp. are
listed below.

Documentary stamps,
listed by amount, indi-
cate the approximate
sale price in many in-
stances. They are com-
puted on $3 per $1,000
value; in other words, a
$10,000 sale would re-
quire $30 in stamps.
Week ending July 7th, 1967

Lot 20, Blk 9, Boca Islands,
Sec. 7, S.S. $21.60, Itvenus,
Inc. to Philip A. DiSimone &.
Eleanor A., his wife.

Lot 24, Blk 9, Boca Islands,
Sec. 7, S.S. $21.60, Itvenus,
Inc. to Itvenus Development &.
Industrial Corp.

N 127 ft of S 910.90 ft. of W
150 ft of El/4ofSWl/4of SW1/4
S.S. $74.40, Sec. 19-47-43, Rob-
ert L. Clark to Grady W. Rea,
Jr. and Janette F. Rea, Ms
wife.

Tr. 60, 61 & 63; Tr. 62 Ex-
cept S 25 ft.; Tr 40, 41, 42 &
43, S.S. $342.00, All of Blk 76,
P.B. Farms Co. Plat #3, Mar-
tha C. Bondesen to George Snow
and Susan Snow, his wife and
Cedric E. Dunn and Martha G.
Dunn, his wife, as to each
couple as undiv 1/2 int.

Lot 17, Blk 7, Palmetto Park
Terrace Unit 6, S.S. $18.00,
Jaron Homes, Inc. to Thomas J.
Clancy, Jr. and Virginia E.,his
wife.

Lot 10, Blk 12, Royal Oak
Hills, 1st Sec. S.S. $81.00, Ray-
mond B. Johnson and Ruby S.
Johnson, his wife to John E.
Ferguson, Jr. and Ethel L. Ger-
guson, his wife.

Lot 19, Blk 19, Unit IV, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $45.00, A.
Norman Gooch, Jr. and Frances

Terry Gooch, his wife to Thom-
as Stevenson and Mary Stev-
enson, his wife.

Lots 31 & 32, Blk 4, Bel
Marra, S.S. $24.00, Carolina
Curletti to Robert B. Mulligan
and Patricia L., his wife.

Lot 11, Blk 60, Unit 12, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $81.00, Rich-
ard A. Scott and Frances S.
Scott, his wife to James B.
Davidson and Anna Ruth David-
son, his wife.

Lot 1, Blk 5, Hidden Valley,
Sec. #2, S.S. $29.40, First Fed-
eral of Delray Beach to Robert
A. Hill, III and Susan J., his
wife.

Lot 7, Blk 23, Boca Villas
Sec. "C", S.S. $42.60, Lorena
R. Andrew to Jack Hughes &
Elsie F..Hughes, his wife.

All Lots 7 & 8, Blk 19, Ca-
mino Gardens, Sec. 2, S.S.
$44.40, Camino Gardens, Inc.
to Robert B. Craske and Lucy
Craske, his wife.

Lot 15, Blk 60, Unit X, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $9.60, Keat-
ing of Florida, Inc. to Realty
Investments of Boca, Inc.

Lot 34, Blk 61, Unit X, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $9.60, Keat-
ing of Florida, Inc. to Realty
Investments of Boca, Inc.

Lot 19, Blk 2, Paradise
Palms Unit H, S.S $9.00, Bible-
town Community Church, Inc.
to Agnes J. Colquhoun.

Lot 11, Blk 52, Unit XIII,
Boca Raton Square, S.S. $9.60,
Keating of Florida, Inc. to Rob-1

ert F. Neville & Janice B., his
wife.

HURRICANE SERVICE COMPANY
906 N. DIXIE HWY.

BOCA RATON, FLA.

399-7878
SHADES-SCREENS

Storm Shutters
E,f»*«.wj957-Panel$ " d Awnings

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Geer Joins Eastern

Airlines Flight Crew

Read the Classified

See this man
when you insure
your car or home

#

Fred Louis Geer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Geer of Boca Raton,
has joined Eastern Air-
lines as flight officer
and has successfully
completed i n t ens ive
training at Eastern's
Flight Crew Training
Center at Miami, Fla.

He graduated from
high school in Massa-
chusetts and Brown
University, in Provi-
dence, R.I. Prior to
joining Eastern, he was
employed in Atlanta. He
first learned to fly in
Pensacola in 1956. He
has two sons.

Geer will be based in
New York and will fly
to many of the 113 cities

Fred L. Geer
Eastern serves in 28
states, the District of
Columbia., Canada, Mex-
ico, Puerto Rico, Ber-
muda and the Bahamas.

NICK BISHOP
He may save you
big money
J.C. MITCHELL

& SONS

22 S. Federal ' . . 395-4711

Have You Seen

The Gold Coast's Finest

ALL-WATERFRONT

COMMUNITY

LOTS from $12,800 • HOMES from ®35,000
PRIVATE BEACH

1967 FURNISHED DISPLAY HOMES FOR SALE

1 Mile North of
Boca Raton on

Scenic Route A1A
IN HIGHLAND BEACH

Agent on Premises
70 A.M. -5 PM.

BROKER CO-OPERATION
Write or phone JACK S. BUTLER

P.O. Box 69, Boca Raton, Fla.
278-3087

Tunison Properties of Florida, Inc.

EAST
LUXURY CONDOMINIUM APARr

Seautifut 8oea

Palm Beach
Winner of the 1966 "Condo

Why not visit Boca Verde
and See for Yourself!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
OR YOU MAY RESERVE THE APT.

OF YOUR CHOICE NOW IN BUILD-
INGS 3 & 4 UNDER CONSTRUCTION

FOR FUTURE RESIDENCE

of the Year" Award

By all standards . . . the finest
Apartments in the most desir-
able location in Boca Raton . . .
A prestige area — yet only two
blocks to shopping, theatre and
restaurants . . .

Spacious residences surround-
ing beautiful tropical gardens
. . . Quiet Eastern automatic ele-
vators—Private screened patios
—Large Clubhouse with Audi-
torium — Kitchen — Rooms for
Arts, Crafts, Hobbies, Billiards,
Color TV—large card area—out-
door Barbecue—picnic tables—
therapeutic heated pool—shuf-
fleboard, and many other
features.

One and two-bedroom apart-
ments are priced from $10,990
to $17,900 —with down pay-
ments from $2,700. Mortgages
are currently available for as
low as 6%.

Furnished models are open 9 to 5:30 daily

GENERAL W M 1 ELECTRIC GOLD V U f / MEDALLION
KITCHEN APPLIANCES, CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING & HEAT.

3oca 7/ezde East
400 N.E. 20TH STREET, BOCA RATON • PHONE 395-8717

TWO BLOCKS WEST Of U.S. 1 ON 20TH STREET

WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE COLOR BROCHURE

tually form a yoke-
shaped system* which
would serve the entire
Gape Kennedy Missile
Complex in Titusville
and Cocoa Beach.

Included in this proj-
ect would be the four-
laning of Bennett Cause-
way leading to C ape
Kennedy. It would also
include four-laning the
Pineda Expressway,
which would connect
Patrick Airforce Base ,

with 1-95.
When completed- as

projected, the Florida
State Turnpike will rank
as one of the nation's
l a r g e s t turnpike sys-
tems, Rex said.

• P R I N T I N G C O .
00 N. W. 1ST AVENUE, BOCA HA

TELEPHONE 395-1909
ZOR 'EVERY PRINTING NEi

Multiple Listing Service
gets houses bought and
sold-fcrsf
The most efficient tool of the Realtor is
Multiple Listing Service. Through this Ser-
vice, Local Realtors pool their resources
to insure a wider range of customers when
you're selling a house, a wider choice of
properties when you're buying one.

It saves time, money, and headaches. And
you also have the invaluable help of your
Realtor every step of the way.

If you're buying or selling a house, do it
the logical way: see a Realtor, a profess-
ional in real estate who subscribes to a
strict Code of Ethics as a member of the
local board and of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards.

FOR MLS see a
REALTOR

listed below.
CROSBY W. ALLEY

21 SE 3rd St., 395-4404

NICK AMRHEIN
7601 N. Fed. Hwy.,
278-5038

ARVIDA RlffLTY
SALES, INC.

998 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-2000.

ATLANTIC
BOCA REALTY

707 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton, 395-8500.

BATEMAN and CO.
7299 5. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355-

W.P. BEBOUT
740 N. Federal Hwy.,
395-8755.

BRANNON
REALTY, INC.

330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
391-0429.

CAMINO GARDENS
REALTY, INC.

P.O. Box 520, Phone
395-7020.

CARLEN
APPRAISAL AND

REALTY INC.
450 £. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
399-4440.

BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd.,395-1322.

m. DAY, INC.
500 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-0220.

PETER DORAN
733 Boca Raton Rd.,
Phone 395-1102.

FIRST
REALTY CORP,

20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.

FLORIDA SITES, Inc.
38S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.

EDWARD GARVY
641 S. Federal Hwy.,
391-0900.

ORYAL E.HADLEY
400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
395-2244.

CHAS, HUTZLER,
72 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-8423

F. WOODROW
KEETON

2950 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-5252.

MACLAREN
& ANDERSON

735 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd,
Boca Raton, 395-J333.

MADDOX REALTY
507 N.E. 20th Street,
395-2900.

THOMAS J.
MEREDITH

Realtor, 42 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-1515

J.C. MITCHELL &
SONS, INC.

22 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4711.

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4044.

F. BYRON PARKS
Via Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.

PETRUZZELLI
REALTY, INC.

2325 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-0822.

PLASTRIDGE
AGENCY, INC.

224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.

THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC.

60 S. Federal Highway,
195-4624.
RICHARD F. ROSS

27 S.E. 3rd Street,
399-6444.

ROYAL PALM
REALTY CORP.

307 GolfviewDr.395-1662
TOWN & COUNTRY

PROPERTIES
330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
399-4629.

WEEKES REALTY
CO., INC.

700 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-7274;

M.N.WEIR
& SONS, INC.

855 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-400U.

JOHN A. WRIGHT
713 Havana Drive, Bo-
ca Raton, Florida, CR-
8-2402.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
of South Palm Beach County, Inc.

a wholly owned subsidiary of
BOCA RATON BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.
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LYKES SMOKED
SUGAR CREEK

1-lb. Pkg. Palm River Sliced Hickory

Smoked Bacon • • 59*

/ • •

PRICES GOOD THRU
SAT., AUG. 5th

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED

"BRAND
O in in in tn iirm in m i

GOVERNMENT GRADED ]
„ ... Ill ill III III III ill III III III III 111 I t III

U. S. CHOICE

BEEF Uh
U.S. Choice

U S CHOICE W-D BRAND EXTRA LEAN

SHORT RIBS . . . .LB. 49C

U S CHOICE W-D BRAND BONELESS SHOULDER

ROAST .LB. 89<
U S CHOICE ROUND BONE SHOULDER OR CALIFORNIA

ROAST . . ° . 79C

U S CHOICE SEMI BONELESS E.Z. TO CARVE

RIB ROAST ?•. 9 9 '
U S CHOICE W-D BRAND SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST L . .99C

U S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST .B. 99 '
W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE CORNED BEEF '

BRISKETS ?.79 e

U S. CHOICE ALL MEAT STEW OR GROUND

C H U C K . . 2]/2 PBKG. * 1 "

W-D BRAND LEAN GROUND (HANDY PACK)

BEEF 3 LB. $129
PKG. I

U S CHOICE W-D BRAND GROUND ROUND

STEAK .LB. 9 5 '
U.S. CHOICE W-D BRAND

LONDON BROIL B. 99 '
U S CHOICE ROUND BONE SHOULDER

STEAKS . .LB. 79*
U.S. CHOICE W-D BRAND

CHUCK STEAK . .B. 59 '
U.S. CHOICE W-D BRAND DELMONICO

STEAKS LB.# $ 139

U S CHOICE W-D BRAND PORTERHOUSE OR

T-BONE STEAKS .B. $ 1 1 9

U.S. CHOICE W-D BRAND

SIRLOIN STEAKS6. *1 0 9

8-OZ. SIZE (ALL FLAVORS) SUPERBRAND CHERDA.R

STICKS 39 '
OLD FASHION

STORE CHEESE . .B 69 '
10 CT. BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS 8'
8-OZ. KRAFT'S GRATED PARMESAN

CHEESE 79 '

U.S. CHOICE
BONELESS
FULL-CUT

1 LB. BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

CHEESE . . . . CUP

14-OZ. CUP PALMETTO FARM PIMENTO

CHEESE SPREAD . 59 '
W-D SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE lft£69e

W-D BRAND
QUICK FROZEN W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. GRADE " A " YOUNG

TURKEYS V5 to 20 LB. AVG.)
12 CT. DIXIE DARLING 1 LB. BOX CRACKIN GOOD

DINNER ROLLS . . 10e SALTINES 25*
20-OZ. DIXIE DARLING FAMILY 64 CT. ASTOR

BREAD 19C TEA BAGS 39'

WHOLE OR
IFULL SHANK

HALF

v\

12-14 lbs. , 1

NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED "BUTT HALF" LB. 59'
U.S. CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP OR TOP ROUND QUICK FROZEN HADDOCK OR FLOUNDER . PET PACK ALL CHICKEN

STEAKS . . . . . . L.B 9 9 ' FILLET L.B 4 9 ' PET FOOD . . . .
COPEIAND OR DIRR'S GOLD SEAL ALL MEAT FRESH CAUGHT DEEP SEA COOKED 8. BREADED

WIENERS LB. 59 ' OCEAN FILLET .LB. 79 ' FISH STICKS 21/

B 19*

WESTERN

CALIFORNIA LARGE ^ ™ » a M « M ™ B ^

CELERY . .T f f f fT . 2/35'
MOUNTAIN GROWN

CABBAGE °. 7'

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES LB. 29«

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES . . . . . . . . 10

FROZE-W FOODS
6-OZ. ASTOR ORANGE

JUICE, 6« 69'
12-OZ. ASTOR ORANGE

JUICE 3 P K 6 9 '
I l-OZ. MORTON ASSORTED

DINNERS 39'
24-OZ. THRIFTY MAID BABY

LIMA BEANS.. 43 '

LB.
BAG 59'

LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 23<
GOLDEN

CORN . . . 6 EARS 4 9

THRIFTY MAID V2GAI.

ICE MILK

CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 5 LB-BAR

ALL FLAVORS

1'/

BUSCH
BEER

12-oz.
CANS

LIMIT: TWO 6 PACKS WITH $7.50 ORDER OR MORE

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
FLA. OR SHIPPED

1-LB. CAN

THRIFTY MAID 10|/>OZ. CANTHRIFTY MAIO WY^i

VSOUP MIX OR
MATCH

R
LIMIT ONE WITH $7.50 ORDER

OR" MORE

CAMINO REAL SHOPPING CENTER CAM1NO REAL AND
S.W. 3rd AVENUE
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School
Worship Service

7:30 P.M. Worship Service
7:30 P.M. Wed.-Mid-week Service

SPEAKER: DR. TORREY JOHNSON

COMMUNITY CHURCH
BOCA RATON

N.W. 4th AVENUE AND N.W. 6th STREET

DR. TORREYJOHNSON
Minister

UNIVERSITY
Baptist Church

1st Federal Savings & Loan
601 No. Federal Highway
Dr. George Thomson, Pasior

11:00 A.M. the Practical Aspects of Pentecost'
7:30 P.M. Dr. Richard s. Buker. Reporting Medical

Survey Trip.

Chapel at St. Andrew's SchoolPreaching to the heart in the heart of Boca Raton

CHURCH of CHRIST
Temporarily Meeting at

115 West Palmetto Pk. Rd.
SERVICES

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P.M.
Visitors Are Cordially Invited

Information Call 395-9385

RINITY
CHURCH OF GOD
V ^ (Andarson, Indiana)

"• • (hand of
rship""

Dale E, Hency, pastor
3 9 5 - 9 6 5 2

Temporary Location: Harris Upham Office
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Weir Plaza - Boca Raton

AIR CONDITIONING Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
'Whatsoever Things Are... '"

Christian Reformed Church
901 W. Palmetto Park Road

Our Beautiful
New CHURCH is OPEN

Visit With Us and Enjoy This New
House of Worship

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 P.M.

Nursery John Schuring, Pastor — 1040 SW 1st Street
Available Boca Raton — 395-3942

Boca Raton
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Temporary Location
ART GUILD BUILDING
801 W. Palmetto Park Rd.

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

Radio Program Sunday 8:30 A.M. WSBR 740 on Dial
DAVID NICHOLAS, PASTOR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J.O. Gash, Interim Pastor

TEMPORARY LOCATION
3333 N. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School- 9:45 A.M. Training Union 6:30
Morning Worship 11:00 AJV1. Evening Worship 7:30

Wednesday Evening Prayer Service 7:30 P.M.
"Bible Teaching and Bible Preaching"

Attend the Church
of your choice Sunday

'Whatsoever Things Are' Is Topic

Rev. Hency Will Preach
"Whatsoever T h i n g s Are"

will be the sermon topic of Rev.
Dale E. Hency at the 9:30 aom.
s e r v i c e Sunday for Trinity
Church of God.

Rev, Albert L. Eastman will
conduct both services at Church
of the Open Door. Sermon topic
at the morning service will be
"How the Church Misinterprets
Prophecy." Sermon topic at the
evening service will be "Not
Enough to be Born Again."

The church will inaugurate a
new hymn sing preliminary to
the regular service Sunday at
7:15 p.m. with Bob Glick at the
organ and Lillian Williams at
the piano.

Dr. T o r r e y Johnson will
preach at both services Sunday
in Bibletown Community Church,

Christian Reformed Church
will observe a service prepara-

tory to Holy Communion at 11
a.m. Rev. John Schuring will
preach on "Repeat Because.. ."
Sermon topic at the 7 p.m. ser-
vice Rev. Schuring will continue
his series of sermons on "The
Acts of the Holy Spirit/ '

"Forgive Us Our Debts" will
be the sermon topic of Rev»
Christian D. Weber at the 10
a.m. s e r v i c e in Moravian
Church.

" T h e Handwriting on t h e
Wall" will be the sermon topic
of Rev. Albert T. Shiphorst at
the 9:30 a,m. service in First
Presbyterian Church. Holy
Communion will be administer-
ed.

Rev. George Thomson will
preach on "Some Practical As-
pects of Pentecost" at the 11
a.m. s e r v i c e for University
Baptist Church. Speaker at the

7:30 p.m. service will be Dr.
Richard S. Baker, who has r e -
turned from a medical mission-
ary survey in Haiti.

"Spirit" will be the topic at
the service for First Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Rev. Wilfred A. Burchwillbe
the celebrant at the holy com-
munion service at 8:30 a.m. in
First Methodist Church, Com-
munion meditation will be given
by Miss Jane Stempz. Rev.
James Statham will give the
communion meditation at the 11
a.m, service. Rev. Clark So
Reed, pastor, is on vacation,,
He will return Aug. 27.

Services for Boca Raton
Presbyterian Church will be
held temporarily in t h e Art
Guild building, 801 W. Pal-
metto Park Rd. Pastor is Rev.
David Nicholas.

. " • : • : % ' • " • " • : • : - : • :

V

FIRST BAPTIST
Temporary location, 3333 N.
Federal Highway, (Grant Bldg.).
Rev. J.O. Gash, interim pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Morn-
ing worship, 11 a.m. Training
Union, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week pray-
er service Wednesday 7:30p.m.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED
901 W. Palmetto Park Rd. John
O. Schuring, minister; Services
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible
classes, 9:45 a.m. Nursery
available for Sunday school and
morning service at the parson-
age, 1040 S.W. First St.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Temporarily located in admin-
istration building, 1675 N.W.
Fourth Ave. Services Sunday, 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m., Wednesday
Prayer and Praise Service, 7:30
p.m,

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
Northeast Second Court, pastor,
Rev. J.E. Latham. Services,
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. with Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m, first and third
Sunday

EBENEZER BAPTIST
Northeast 12th Street, Rev.
Earlie Robinson, pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30 a-nu; morning
service , 11 a.m0; BTU meeting
5 pom.; evening service, 6 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Boca Raton Printing Co,
building, 41 S.E. Fourth St.,
west of Federal Highway. Sun-
days at 11 a.m., Wednesday
at 11 a.m. Reading room in
Bocade building, Palmetto Park
Road.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Temporary location, Art Guild
building, 801 W. Palmetto Park
Rd,, Rev. David Nicholas, Pas-
tor, Sunday Service, 11 a.m.,
Sunday School, 9:45 a.mo

ADVENT LUTHERAN
N.E. 4th Ave. at 50th St. just
off U.S. 1. Kenneth Nosworthy,
student pastor. Sunday service,
9 a.m. Sunday school 10 a.m.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
Unitarian-UnTversalist Church
of Boca Raton, 164 W. Palmetto
Park Rd., 10 a.m. Sunday School
and Church.

FIRST METHODIST
N.E. 2nd Ave. at N.E. 6th St.
Clark S. Reed, minister. Sun-
day school, 9:45 a.m.Church
services, 8:30 and 11 a.m. Nur-
sery for children. MYF meets
Sunday, 5:45 p.m., in the Church
Hall.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
245 E. Boca Raton Rd.; Sundays,
Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m., family
Eucharist, morning prayer,
Holy Eucharist, s e r m o n , 10
a.m.; Tuesday morning prayer
and Holy Eucharist, 7:30 a.m,;
Thursday, morning prayer and
Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH OF GOD
Temporary location, H a r r i s
Upham Bldg., Rev. Dale E.
Hency, pastor. Services 9:30
a.m. Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
600 West Camino Real, Rev.
Albert G. Shiphorst, pastor,
Services 9:30 a.m.

BIBLETOWN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

600 N.W. Fourth Avenue. Dr.
Torrey Johnson, minister; Sun-
day school, 9:45 a.m.; morning
service, 11 a.m.; evening ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.; Youth Fellow-
ship, 6:15 p.m. at the Fort,
Communion service at 6:30 p.m.
Memorial Hall. Senior high, 8
p.m. Friday; junior high, 7:30
p.m. Saturday.

UNITED CHURCH
Temporarily in the Hayden
Stone (formerly the Lee Higgin-
son) building, 105 E.Boca Raton
Rd. Rev. Frederick Nelson,
D.C., minister, Church school
9:30 a.m., Service, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
New facilities at 450 N.E. 51st
Street, Boca Raton. Sunday
School 9:30 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship 1045. Evening Worship 7.-30
7:30 Wed. Prayer & Bible Study
Gene Stinson Minister 4627 N.
E. 4th Ave. Tel 395- 4901

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
35th St. and 3rd Ave. N.W. Rev.
Albert L. Eastman, Pastor.
Sunday Services: Sunday school
9:45 a.m. for which there is a
nursery available. Morning
Worship, 11 a*m., Youth Fellow-
ship 6:45 p.m. Evening service
at 7:30. Tuesday evening Senior
choir rehearsal, Wednesday
evening Bible study hour at
7:30.

MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S.W. 12th Ave= Rev. Christian
D. W e b e r , minister, Sunday
School and Church Service at
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
701 W. Palmetto Park Rd. Rev.
Eugene O. Krug, pastor.Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship ser-
vices. 8:30 and 11 a»nu Pre-
school nursery during 11
o'clock service.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
Meets at First Federal Savings
and Loan Association building.
Dr. George Thomson, pastor.
Sunday services, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

HEBREW CONGREGATION
Boca Raton Hebrew Congrega-
tion, P.O. Box 568. Services
temporarily held at Marymount
College,

ST. JOAN OF ARC
S.W. Third Street, Rev. Paul
L. Manning, pastor; Sunday
Masses 7, 9, 10:30 a.m. and
noon- Confessions will be
heard every Saturday from 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Daily Masses 6:30 and 8 a.m.
Holy Days, 7, 9, 10:30 a.m. and
6:00 p.m.

episcopALchimcfr
Boca Raton Road at N.E. Second Avenue

SUMMER SCHEDULE

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

10:0Q A.M. Morning Prayer - Family
Eucharist & Sermon

TUES. 7:30 A.M. - MORNING PRAYER & HOLY EUCHARIST
THURS. 10:00 A.M. - MORNING PRAYER & HOLY EUCHARIST

First Presbyterian Church
(UNITED PRESBYTERIAN, U.S.A.)

600 West Camino Real

ONE SERVICE

9:30 A.M.
Sermon

'THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL'

Ministers
Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst
Rev. Robert R. Bugbee
Rev. David K. Allen

Air-Conditioned Nursery Available

A D V E N T African
5001 NE 4 Ave. Near U.S.I

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:00
WOSSHIP SERVICE 10:00

Kenneth E. Nosworthy
Student Pastor
Phone 395-3632
Phons 395-474!

CHURCHES

S T . P A U L Mo Synod
701 W. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

dUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45
WORSHIP 8:30 and 11:00
(Pre-School Nursery at 11)

E.O. Krug, Pastor
Phone 395-0433

and 395-1939

CONGREGATIONAL

UNITEDCHURCH
of Boca Raton
EVANGELICAL - REFORMED

FREDERICK NELSON, D.D. MINISTERSunday Worship 11.00 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

Temporary Location In
HAYDEN STONE BUILDING
105 East Boca Raton Road

'The University Church'

THE CHURCH of THE OPEN DOOR
300 N.W. 35th St., Boca Raton

Minister: Albert L. Eastman
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

11:00 A.M. "How the Church Misinterprets Prophecy"
7:30 P.M. 'Music-Time'HymnSing Preliminary. Service

at 7:15 p.m. with Bob Glickatthe Hammond
Organ and Lillian Williams at the Console
Piano. Pastor's message 'Not Enough to Be
Bom Again!'

Firs! Church of Christ Scientist
Boca Raton Printing Company Bldg.

41 S.E. 4th St., Boca Raton
SERVICES READING ROOM

Sunday
Sunday Schooi
Nursery
Wednesday

11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11 a.m.

Bocade Bldg. Arcade
110 E. Palmetto Pork Rd.

Weekly 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
P'm ' Sundays 2 ' - 4 p.m.

First Methodist Church
625 N.E. 2nd Ave., Boca Raton

Minister: Clark S. Seed
Musical Director: Dr. Kenneth Robinson

Church School 9:45 A M
Morning Worship 8:30 and 11:00'

HOLY COMMUNION
AIR CONDITIONED - NURSERY

FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH
of Boca Raton

TEMPORARY LOCATION -ADMINISTRATION BLDG.
1675 N.W. 4TH AVENUE

WARREN FORNEY, PASTOR
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer & Praise Service 7:30 P.M.

AIR-CONDITIONED - FULL GOSPEL SERVICE

BOCA RATON MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S.W. 12th Avenue

Rev. Christian D. Weber, Minister

Sunday School 10:00 a m .
CHURCH SERVICE 10:00 a.m!

CHURCH NURSERY AIR CONDITIONED
"A Protestant Denomination Since 1457"
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There Are Too Many Varieties

King of the beasts at Lion Country Safari.

County*® Newest Attraction
Schedules Opening Aug. 29
Tuesday, August 29,

has been designated as
opening day for Lion
Country Safari, Palm
Beach County's newest
tourist attraction.

Eng land ' s Richard
Chipperfield, vice pres-
ident and zoological di-
rector of the $3.3 mil-
lion wild-game preserve
hewn from the Ever-
glades, has assembled
hundreds of animals for
the uniaue attraction lo-
cated along U.S.Jiighway
98, 20 miles northwest
of Boca Raton.

Included in the re-
cently-imported menag-
erie are more than 100
lions, all roaming free
along auto lanes winding
over the 640-acretract.

Along with other wild
animals, including ele-
phants, rhinoceroses,
zebras, giraffes, wilde-

beests, herds of ante-
lopes, chimpanzees, and
such exotic birds as os-
triches and East Afri-
can crested cranes, the
prides of lions will be
mingling with motorists
from 9 a.m. until dusk
every day.

Among the star at-
tractions will be 7,000-
pound Gus, the world's
largest white rhino in
captivity. Shortly join-
ing Gus on Rhino Island
will be his three-ton
' swee thea r t ' from
Uganda.

Another exciting lure
will be Pets Corner,
operated by Belgium's
famed animal handler
Beatrice Dante, whose
talented chimpanzees
have been featured on
network t e l ev i s ion
shows. This play area
has been designed pri-

Everyone Loves A

BUICK
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A

196/ BUICK
SEE FRANK COULSON

Dir§d Foctory Dei ler
* FINEST SERVICE * LARGE PAINT & BODY SHOP

n#+ COiiSOI %c
DELRAY BEACH

1616 N. Federal Hwy. - Ph. 278-3292

marily for children.
There will be numer-

ous other attractions
with authentic African
motif, but the greatest
thrill of Lion Country
Safari will come in the
'eyeball to eyeball'con-
frontation with free-
roaming lions.

Motorists must stay in
their cars and keep their
windows rolled up (air-
conditioned cars a r e
available at a slight ren-
tal), and normal safari
rules must be obeyed.
Convertibles may be ex-
changed at the main gate
for the air-conditioned
rental sedans.

Big-game trapper
Chipperfield and his
seasoned cadre of armed
bush-trained animal
h a n d l e r s will be
patrolling the grounds
constantly in radio -
equipped safari ve-
hicles. They control the
great beats with skillful
ease and cautious re-
spect.

At Lion Country Sa-
fari, as on the sprawling
savannahs of Africa, the
lion plays a regal role,
while avoiding the
browsing elephant and
the moody rhino. Visi-
tors will see giraffes,
zebras, antelopes, and
other 'lion delicacies'
grazing in full view of
their natural enemies.

Lion Country Safari,
the only authentic at-
traction of its type in
America, is patterned
after England's popular
Lions of Longleat, re-
cently featured in Life
magazine, but is much
l a r g e r and far more
varied. Admission
charge will be $2.50 for
adult, and $1.25 for chil-
dren under 14.

DRIES LAUNDRY

BEST!
ASK ABOUT A
FREE HOME TRIAL!
We'll deliver and install (with up to
15 feet of piping) a brand-new May-
tag Dryer and let you use it for 30
days. If you choose not to keep it,
we'll just come take it out. If you
decide to keep it, there's no down
payment . . . just start paying on
your gas bill . . . and keep it for only
85C a week.

MAYTAG
NATURAL OR FLO-GAS

DRYERS Offer limited to present and
prospective FPU and Flo-Gas customers.

WEST PALM BEACH
S. DIXIE & FERN ST. - 7E Z.2461

LAKE WORTH
12 S. J ST. - JU5-6401

DEIRAY BEACH
325 NS 2nd ST. - 278-S636

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
A N D F L O - G A S C O R P O R A T I O N

Florida Gardeners Never Get in Ruts
Gardening in Florida

is always intriguing, , .
and so are the folks who
garden! Gardeners in
Florida never get into a
rut, for there are so
very many groups of
plants that fascinate the

gardener that collectors
are born, I know-folks
who join me in my hobby
of collecting Daylilies (I
have many varieties, but
never have learned to
c a l l them by name);
others collect. Brome-

Bacteria Like Same
Foods People Like

About 8 million peo-
ple in our nation suffer
each year from illnes-
ses caused by food. Ac-
cording to the 1963 Na-
tional Health Survey,
only respiratory illnes-
ses were more common
than digestive distur-
bances.

Consumers often pre-
fer the same'food char-
acteristics that are at-
tractive to food bacter-
ia. She gives the exam-
ple of today's succulent,
milder cure for ham:
"Ham is a perishable
food and a homemaker
can't expect to handle it
in the same way she did
the heavily smoked and
salted product of a few
years ago."

The labels on many
new foods state that they
require no refrigera-
tion. This is true only
as long as the product
is in its sterile pack-
age. After the seal is
broken, the food be-
comes contaminated
through reconstitution
and handling and should
be treated as Iperish-
able.

Freeze-dried pro-
ducts after rehydration
are an example. So are
the non-refrigerated
synthetic cream fill-
ings. After the filling
is placed in a pastry
shell it provides an at-
tractive environment
for bacteria unless it
is refrigerated.

Because the ideal
bacteria-growing temp-
erature is between 45
and 140 degress, set the
refrigerator at 40 de-
grees or less. To de-
termine the tempera-
ture, put a thermome-
ter in the center of the
food section. This set-
ting allows for the

warming effect of open-
ing the door.

Cool the food quickly.
Shallow containers
speed cooling; foods in
dishes less than 3 in-
ches deep will cool more
quickly than those in a
deeper bowl.

Reta rd bacterial
growth in large quanti-
ties of liquids by first
cooling them in ice wa-
ter, stirring to equalize
the temperature.

Cover food only after
it is cool. Covering
food while it is hot slows,
the cooling process.

liads, or Camellias, or
Azaleas, or Gardenias.
Perhaps the largest
group of all in Florida
collect Orchids — and
these folks are the most
patient and long-suffer-
ing as they wait for
crosses to produce seed,
plant them in test tubes,
transplant them a couple
of times, and finally get
a flower to see what
happened.

If you would like to
know more about gard-
ening in Florida, watch
for flower shows, or
specialty shows. Attend
those, and you'll learn
a great deal about the
mysterious group who
specialize.

If you have been want-
ing to plant some palms
on your property, now
is a good time to do it.
Pa lms , like grasses,
transplant better with
less danger of loss in
the warm summer
months. There are many
interesting palms to use

in your garden. Some
grow tali, while others
are slow growing. Avis-
it to yourfavoriteFNGA
nurseryman can help
you decide which one
you'd rather use. . .or
which will give you the
desired effect in your
garden. There are palms
which are hardy enough
for northern Florida
winters without damage,
and others that are very
tender — so if you don t
know your palms, you
should know your nurs-
eryman 1

It is also time to feed
your lawns to green them
up and make them more
beautiful. Be sure, too,
to water your lawns dur-
ing dry weather. You
will find that grass that
is hungry and thirsty is

more susceptible to dis-
ease. . .so keep your
lawn in good condition.
After all, the lawn is
the indispensable touch
in your home beautifica-
tion. It is part of the
frame around your home
and the background
against which your flow-
ers bloom.

for the
CORRECT TIME

24 hours a day

Call 395-2010
courtesy of

BOCA RATON
NATIONAL BANK

5. Fed. at Camino Real

HAYDEN, STQNE
IHCORPORATCD K.TASU.MKB 1..A
ttSHBElU MKW YORK STOCK MXCIMKOa

77 offices throughout the world.

(Fonuerftr
lee Hlggfason Corporation)

105 East Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Fia. 33432
Telephone: 395-4500
William & Knox, Manager

Matty's
ONE-HOUR CLEANER

1943 North Federal
Phone 395-2440

Complete
Dry Cleaning
*SHIRT LAUNDRY
*ALTERATIONSON

PREMISES

Best in Dry Cleaning
Since 1901.

FULL QUARTS
Uatdatfs

^». ^h. M m ̂ ^ ^h. ^k • • ^ ^ IBOURBON

PACKAGE STORE 45 S. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
BOCA RATON

Ambassador
SCOTCH

79
FIFTH

Reg. 7.35

BELLOWS
PARTNERS CHOICE

59
FIFTH
Reg.
5.00
ma

FULL QUARTS

By:W. Paul Bebout Jr..
Some of today's wo-

men may complain
about how hard it is
to keep house, but they
should have known
Lucy Page.

Mrs. Page lived in
New Hampshire at the
end of the last century.
And besides her regu-
lar housework, she
took care of two cows,
sewed all the clothing
for her family, spun 45
skeins of linen and 200
skeins of wool, wove
90 yards of carpeting,
and made 69 yards of
flannel and 21 yards of
toweling. And all that
at 73 years of age! She
would have had lots of
spare time today.

If nothing else, Mrs.
Page proved the old
saying that hard work
never hurt anyone. But
she must have really
been tired at the end of.
the day.

A big morale boost
somehow makes
everything easier . . .
housework included.
See that you and your
family are adequately
insured today. Call on,
BEBOUT INSURANCE
AGENCY, 140 North
Federal Highway, Bo-
ca Raton . . . Phone:
395-4334 . . .

THIS WEEK'S HOUSE-
HOLD HINT: Want a
new and unusual salad
dressing? Add small
amount of oil to left-
over chili sauce when
the bottle is almost
empty. Just before
serving add vinegar I
and seasonings and I
shake. j

FULL QUARTS

Hudson Bay
Scotch

ItULL UUAKI

Relska
I VODKA

69

Martin's WO

SCOTCH

Thomps
FOUR ROSES

BIENDED WHISKEYFULL QUARTS
« CARIOCA

RUM

Seagram'sFULL QUART
IFLEISCHMANNHARVEY'S

SCOTCH

Reg. 6,85

FULL QUART

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN
10 YEAR OLD

KENTUCKY

m

m

«r

DRAMBUIE FIFTH 7.99
TUBORGBtER 6 pack 1.84
SOUTHERN COMFORT FIFTH 4.99

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM FIFTH 5.991
•REGULAR PRICES AS SUGGESTED BY THE SOUTHERN BEVERAGE JOURNA
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Adult Institute Will Offer
High School Review Course

fr^^^frl^ f-

Police said Richard K. Simmons, State Highway Dept. employee, was
only slightly injured when he fell from the Inlet bridge Tuesday morning.
Taken to Community Hospital, he was released after treatment. Credit was
given to Calvin C. White and Harold Angus for pulling the fallen workman
from Inlet waters. The Fort Lauderdale resident apparently stepped back-
ward from a scaffolding under the bridge.

HOSPiTALIZATION INSURANCE
Family Protection - Major Medical Costs

Medicare Supplement - No Age Limit
Add to your present insurance - Major Companies

Thomas M. Forsyth, Jr.
Executive Suite, Yfeir Plaza Bldg.

Phone 395-1704

Haw are you fixed for the
future?
Look Info U.S. Savings Bonds1 as
a smart place to put your money.

A high school review
course, designed to pre-
pare adults for examin-
ations for a State of
Florida high school
equivalency diploma,
has been scheduled by
the Palm Beach County

Forrestal

(Continued from Page 1)
Forrestal and her Air
Wing report to Yankee
Station. Ever since our
ship first was commis-
sioned, each crew of
Forrestal has been pre-
paring for this first
combat assignment."

Beling also told the
parents that during a
week of operations in
the Caribbean the crew
was put through one of
the 'most comprehen-
sive and realistic oper-
ation readiness inspec-
tions ever given a ship,"

"For four days," he
said, "your man, along
with his shipmates
played the game, as they
fought fires, copes with
bomb and torpedoe dam-
age to the ship, loaded
weapons on aircraft,
shot down incoming
raids and won the war!
None of us were sur-
prised at the overall
grade of excellent which
Forrestal received."

The letter did not
r e a c h the Houghtons
July 25. It was August 1.
The crew never did see
combat duty. The fire
broke out July 28 as the
Forrestal was readying
planes for their first
attack off the coast of
North Vietnam.

)re a t Sears

Why Swdler? $M l\v, Comfortably

Cool in (Jean Air with ColcJspol

Air f

2-Speed 14,000 BTU
Multi-Room Models

Sears Low Price

22988
INSTALLED

Model #6660

Filter Helps Remove Dust,
Pollen, Air-Borne Irritants
* Cools two, three rooms — as

many rooms as are in the air-
circulation pattern.

* Automatic thermostat and Com-
fort Sensor maintain steady
room temperatures.

* 360 air direction, zinc-clad
cabinet and base resist rust.
Dry-base system.

Whatever Your Comfort Needs Are... Sears Has an Air Conditioner to Suit You
6,500 BTU 8,500 BTU 9,800 BTU 11,000 BTU T6,500 BTU 23,000 BTU 28,000 BTU

Models for Mniti-Ko4»m l"omf«»rt
INSTALLED

ON SALE
*Cool the living room, bedroom, den

and study — as many rooms as a re
within the air-circulation pattern.

*3 speeds, whisper-quiet low-speed
fan, automatic thermostat, Comfort
Sensor, zinc-clad design throughout.

N© MONEY DOWSf
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Ask a Sears salesman how
you may have up to 3 full
years to pay for Sears Home
Appliances.

Sears does not establish ar-
tificial " l is t" prices to al-
low so-called "discount" or
"trade-in"' prices. S e a r s
original p r i c e s are low
prices.

Model #6709

Easy-to-lnstall 5.000 BTU
Room Air Conditioners

•Compact, lightweight cooling for
bedroom, den, study, operates on
115 volts. i

NOT INSTALLED

AND MANY MORE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

395-7621
or C.W. BURL AND

395-9586

CATALOG SALES OFFICE BOCA RATON
FIFTH AVENUE SHOPPING PLAZA

(•ACROSS FROM THE BOCA RATON THEATRE}

NORTH FEDERAL
at 20th Street

Adult Institute starting
Aug. 8.

The diploma, which
satisfies college en-
trance and job require-
ments for a high school
certificate, will be given
to those who success-
fully pass the equiva-
lency examinations to
be given during the week

starting Oct. 2. The re-
view course will be
taught at Forest Hil l
High School in t h r e e
sections. Each section
will meet one night a
week at 7 o'clock.

English grammar and
literary comprehension
will be taught on Tues-
days

A.H.Nuhn
Services will be held

Friday for Albert H.
Nuhn, 69, 1174 S.W. 12th
Ave., who died Monday.

Mr. Nuhn came to
Boca Raton one and a
half years ago from
Ocala where he had been
a tax accountant. He was
a member of Commun-
ity Church of Boca Ra-
ton.

Survivors include his
wife, Esther E., Boca
Raton; daughter, Miss
Wand a Nuhn, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.; brother,
Walter Nuhn, Hamburg,
N.Y., and two sisters,
Mrs. Hazel Dike, Cleve-
land, Ohio and Mrs. Ruth
Justice, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio.

Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. John
Douglas at 10 a.m, in
Kraeer Funeral Home.
Burial will be in Qcala,
Friends may call 6 to 9
p.m. today.

In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions may be sent
to Child Evangelism
Fellowship in care of
Mrs. Nuhn.

D.M.Scott
Services will be held

today for David M. Scott,
75, 1001 N.E. Fourth
Ave., who died Monday
in his home.

Mr. Scott came to Bo-
ca Raton 11 years ago
from New York City.
He was a member of

Doric Masonic Lodge
275 F&AM, New York
City.

Survivors include his
wife, Kathleen, Boca
Raton; sisters, Mrs, Et-
ta Garrison, Pompano
Beach, Mrs, Georgina
Johnson, Long Island,
N.Y.,. and b r o t h e r ,
Charles.

Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Albert
G. Shiphorst, pastor of
First P resby te r i an
Church, at 10 a.m. in
Kraeer Funeral Home
followed by burial in
Boca Raton Cemetery,

Ken Higgins
will help you long after
you've bought
an insurance policy
When your car or home is damaged
or destroyed, we will make sure
you get paid promptly and fairly.
We're independent insurance
agents.

22 5. Federal. . 395-4711

The perfect setting

for your Florida home...

CAMINO
GARDENS

in beautiful BOCA RATON, midway
between Palm Beach and Ft. Lauderdale

Six rambling acres of garden, embracing a
private lake and island, lie between you and
the world of everyday things . . . in a
community of sweeping hills, waterways,
landscaped streets . . . and homes that are no
less than superb!

See the distinguished EASTPORT . . . a
large, 3-bedroom, 2-bath home that features
a panoramic dining and living room complex.
Huge screened terrace is open to five rooms,
features pass-through from kitchen for gra-
cious al fresco dining.

One of six new exhibit homes of Camino
Gardens, priced from $29,550 to $45,500.
(Slightly higher on waterfront.) On Camino
Real 2 Blocks West of U.S.I. Or see your
Realtor.

in the heart of

BOCA RATON

W E I R E N T E R P R I S E

Before You Buy .... why don't you try

Boca Loun
CORNER of N. FEDERAL HWY. and 20th. St.

I / S PACKAGE
^ STORE

BARGAIN BUYS
FOR BUDGET

MINDED SHOPPERS

BELLOWS

Partner's

100% DRY

CALYERT GIN

QUARTS

GILBYSVODK

FULL
QUART

KING GEORGE

SCOTCH

FIFTH

USHER'S Green Stripe

SCOTCH

FIFTH

"BEST BUY"

Walker's DeLuxe
BOURBON

< • :

m

TOWN&
CLUB GIN

69
FULL

QUARTS

OPEN DAILY TIL 4 A.M.

JOE
JODREY
for your

weekend's
entertainment

1
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It's

So

Easy

To Earn
Extra Money

With

Want Ads

You Can

Sell

Just About

Anything

From A to Z

Antiques

Bicycles

Cameras
Dishes*
Encyclopedias

Fencing

Guns

Heaters

Insulation

Jalousies

Kitchenware

Luggage

Motors

Needlework

Oars

Pets

Quilts

Ranges

Stamps

Tools

Uniforms
*

Vibrators

Watches

Xylophones

Yachts

Zircons

Classified
Ads

CALL

395-8300
399-6719

Classified
I960 Lincoln 4 dr. P re -
miere $550. Full Pow-
er-Factory Air-New W/
W t i res . Owner Ken Hig-
gins. Day phone 395-
4711. Nights 395-3629.
1958 Austin Healey.Ra-
dio, excellent t ires,
needs paint, 435 NE 6th
St.. Boca Raton.
'60 Ford Wagon, 6 cyl-
inder stick, good $200.
276-9700 in Boca.
Blue 1965 Austin Healey
Sprite $1295. 284 SW
4th St. Boca, 395-0915.
*64 VW good cond. take
o v e r payments, plus
$250. 395-8214.
Well cared for original
owner 1966 Opel Kadet,
blue Wagon, Radio, heat-
er , and top rack. $150.
and assume monthly
payments of $62.63. Call
335-7733.
USED CARS FOE SALE

A GOOD SELECTION
Boca Raton Motors
Dixie at SE 1st St.

Boca Raton
395-5300

We Also Buy
^ 3 Austin Healey Sprite.
Cream Puff. $699. Call
582-0396 ~ West Palm
Beach,

I B Motorcycles, Bicycles

"J65 Suzuki, perfect cond,
50cc 1100 m i l e s , for
sale or will trade for
Boat & Motor. 395-8290
'67 305 Scrambler cycle
like new. call 195-5428.

5 B Personals

To Buy or To Sell
AVON

Call 278-4972
GATEWAY

NATURAL FOODS
Natural, V i t a m i n s &
M i n e r a l s Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juicers.
3206 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941-8120

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 P.M.
First Fed. Bank.Delray.
5 C Child Care

ALL NEW: B u r t o n ' s
Nursery & Kindergar-
ten. Year Round. Full
care. Register now and
be sure! 274 SE 9 Ave.
Deerfield Beach. 399-
4586.
TIC TOC Nursery, Kin-
dergarten & Day Camp,,
1-12 y rs . 273 NW 15th
St0 Boca 395-5044, Eve.
SQ5-.1432.
MATURE full time baby
sitter, 4 to 5 days every
week. hrs . 8-4. Call af-

:r 4 P.m. 395-7674.
10 A Help Female

BINDERY GIRL
Experienced Boca

395-1909
YOUNG woman, billing
clerk to operate NCR
machine and handle ac-
counts receivable. Pom-
pano area. Write De-
tails to Boca Raton News
Box #3-20.

10 B Help Male

PRESSMAN
For AB Dick, exper-
ienced. Boca 395-1909.
PART Time, private car
driver, as I wish to turn
driving over to younger
person. Prefer recent-
ly retired person, one or
two hours daily, occas-
ionally, 3 or 4 day trip.
Advise age, experience,
compensation expected.
Only Boca resident ap-
ply. Interview desired.
Write Boca Raton News,
Rox#A-10.
AUTO Mechanic. 3 day
week. See Service Man-
ager at Mayes Chevrolet
909 S. Fed. Hwy., Pom-
pano, 942-3000.
WANTED-YOUNG MAN

to work for one of South
Florida's fastest grow-
ing Paint Manufactur-
e r s . Apply in Person,
Bruning Paint Co., Inc.
1800 NW 1st Ct.. Boca.
MECHANIC wanted. Full
Time. Permanent. Good
working conditions. 9-5
p.m. 395-9592.
EXPEDITER for Con-
struction w o r k with
Florida experience. Ap-
ply 2174 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca between 4 and 6.
10-C Help, Male or Female

NEED A Job?
If she doesn't have it,
she'll g e t it. Polly's
Employment Svc. 1010
E. Atlantic Blvd. Pom-
pano, 943-2758.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

SOFA 84" Turquoise,
scotch guard, good buy
$35. 395-5280, 425 NE

Ct.,ft
PIANO Accordian, sac-
rifice $25. Accordian
like new,cost $550.sac-
xifice $125- 399-3759,

Use ihe Classifieds
ROYAL t y p e w r i t e r ,
d ouble chest of drawers,
2 twin bed headboards,
395-6359.
Zenith Stereo, AM-FM
Console, 6 speakers,
Italian Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, $175.
395-4926.
TREAT rugs right,
they'll be a delight if
cleaned with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer
$1. Belzer Hardware,
3198 N. Fed. Hwy., Boca
Raton.
CABANA couch 2chairs,
lg. grill with electrical
unit. Excellent condi-
tion. 395-3392.

NEW HAMMOND ORGAN
FOR SALE-BY OWNER
D e l u x e " L " Series,
Complete with bench. 10
months old.Original cost
$1380. Reasonable offer
buys.

Call 395-2070
BARGAINS GALORE

You name it, we have it,
from House furniture to
car accessories, Palm
Beach Faith Farm, 1/2
mi. No. of Boynton Rd.
on Hwy. 441. P h o n e
732-6681. open Monday
thru Sat. 9 to 6.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

GOLF Clubs — 8 stain-
less Steel irons. Palmer
putter, wedge, cost $120.
price $35. perfect —
395-2264.,
MOVING — Tables,
chairs, lamps, yard &
garden tools, very rea-
sonable. 395-1798.
UNUSED FURNITURE
FROM MODEL HOME

Bedrm. s e t , dresser,
mirror , nite stand, twin
head boards, white fruit-
wood tops $250. Fruit-
wood china cabinet $100c
King size fruitwood head
board $75.32x52 mirror,
f ruitwood with gold trim
$50. Pair modern lamps
$20. P a i r traditional
lamps, crystal drops
$25. 391-0693.

SINGER
STYLE-C-MATIC

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
1 yr . old. This machine
m a k e s button holes,
monograms and s e w s
with twinneedles. Cash
price $65, or a respon-
sible party can make 7
payments of $10.00 ea.
Call Mrs. Stewart at
583-4132 for f r e e
home inspection.
3 pc. Danish Modern
Sofa & Chairs $50. Early
American Sofa $30.1 end
& 1 coffee tbl. Both for
$15. Record cabinet $7.
Mr. & Mrs. Chest, both
$25O 2 twin size Holly-
wood beds $20o ea. 1
swivel rocker. $10.395-
4780 week days, after 5.
All day Sat. & Sun.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

6 DRAWER chest. Glass
top metal tbl., 4 padded
chairs, yellow, (kitchen
or patio), Dehumidifier.
Elec. Juicer. Elec. Deep
Fry Pan. (new) Misc.
items. All good condi-
tion. 391-0711. 313 NW
12th Ave., Boca.

NEW PROGRAMMED
TEACHING MACHINE

All ages, all subjects
and complete education-
al library. Good terms.
395-1213
NYLON sofa, grey $35.
dehumidifier $60. elec.
mixer $5. elec. juicer
$12. dishes, misc. Items
All in good condition,
395-3596. _ _
2 Pc. sectional, beige.

-record player and odds
& ends. 1259 SW 9th St.
Boca, 395-5489.
15 D Pets For Sale

AKC Registered Toy
Poodle Puppy, B l a c k ,
M a l e . Call 395-4437,
395-2232.
YORKSHIRE Terrior, 9
wk. old male, AKC Reg.
Good Background. Leav-
ing area. 395-9278.

BURMESE KITTENS
Healthy, Sable, Rare.
9 weeks , sho t s ,
581-3308. Ft. Lauder-
dale.
YORKSHIRE Terrior, 9
wk. old male, AKC Reg.
Good Background. Leav-
ing area. 395-9278.

MINIATURE PINSCHER
AKC. Champion Sired,
5 wks. (King of Toys)
942-9461.

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales, Service & Parts
KAL'S AUTO SERVICE
1349 Sample Rd. Pomp.

941-4335
(Fedders Air Cond. r e -
sidential, commercial,
central & room. Tom
Myers Appliance—20 29
NW 2 Ave. 395-4611.

ALTERATIONS
EXCELLENT Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at 5 Points.
Wilton Manors,

566-4314
U AUTO GLASS
Glass for every pur-
pose. Windows, Auto
Glass, Mirrors. Pom-
pano Glass Co.

942-7232
AUTO PARTS

Car, Truck & Tractor
parts Fasti D&M Auto
parts , Dick Heidgerd.
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412.

AUTO REPAIR &
PAINTING

Repai rs , Painting, Re-
finishing. 32 Y r s . Ex-
per ience , Insurance e s -
t ima tes . 101 NW 3rd St.
Boca Raton. 395-4441
' AWNINGS
Canvas Awnings, Cano-
p ies , e t c , take down,
re-hang, re-covers ~
Brooks Canvas Products
Inc., 1167 S. Fed. Hwy.,
Pomp., 941-3830.

*100% ALUMINUM
*AWNINGS
*PANELS
*PATIO COVERS

Save $$ ~ Deal direct
with Factory represent-
ative for Hurricane &
Sun Protection. 20 years
Warranty 100 Pet. F i -
nancing available. Call
525-2284. Ft. Laud.

AWNING WINDOWS
Awning Windows. Room
Additions. Hurricane
Awnings. 15 years ex -
perience. F r e e Est.

942-1266
CAMERA REPAIR

DRY CLEANING
COMPLETE Dry clean-
ing & S h i r t Laundry
plant. Matty's 1 hour
Cleaners. 1943 N. Fed.
Rnr.a — 395-2440, .

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Florida Rooms - Car-
ports - Patios - Awn-
ings -Porches-Kitchens
-Additions-Storm Pan-
els. ANYTHING. Phone

395-4884
LEARN TO DRIVE

Help with Driver's l i -
cense tests. Qualified
instructor, r e l i a b l e
door-to-door service.
Easy Method D r i v i n g
School. 278-4140.

MOVIN G-STORAGE _
W i l l i e ' s Transfer &
Storage. Local & Long
Distance moving & stor-
age. Packing & Crating.
391-0606. 389 NW 1st
Ave., Boca Raton.

ORGANS
SERVICE—SERVICE

Call Victors for
Immediate Service

of all makes of Organs
All Work Guaranteed

Victors Pianos & Organs
Ft. Laud. 525-3716

LUMBER

Teachers, Christian El-
ementary School, small
classes. Those with 2
years college, plus ex-
perience considered.
Call 399-1747.9-12 a.m.

Color print. Cam-
era repair & cleaning,
F r e e E st. Guaranteed
work. The Photo Mart.

942-6043
CARPENTRY

Doors, Drawers, Cabi-
nets, Appliances, Win-
dows, Walls, Leaks, &
Squeeks, make your list.
One call fix all. Lie. &
Ins, Call Maurice Oldre.

General Service
395-3397

F i n i s h e d Carpentry,
Utility Cabinets, Book
Cases a specialty. Bill
Peters, 399-1951.
CARPENTER vrork
wanted. Small or large
j o b s . Phone Delray
Beach. 276-6397.

CATERING
Receptions

Cocktail Parties
Betty Biegler

395-4863
DRESSMAKING &

DESIGNING
Dressmaking & Design-
ing by Appointment only.
Call 391-0961.

Do it yourself center.
Building materials &
supplies from our mill
service, lumber & Ply-
wood cut to size while
you wait.

DEERFIELD
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Hillsboro Blvd. at Fla.
East Coast Railroad

399-1010
PAINTING DECORATING
Edward J. Hynes. Com-
plete Painting & Decor-
ating Service, Painting
in Boca Raton since'54.
Free Est. 395-5540.

PLUMBING
Expert Plumbing, Sew-
er connection, K o h t z
Plumbing & Heating —
395-0800. Time pay-
ments can be arranged.

RANGES
GAS & ELECTRIC

Prompt 24 Hr. service
Fred's Service,399-5337

ROOF PAINTING &
CLEANING

Edward J. Hynes
Roofs & Patios Pres -
sure cleaned & Painted.
Lie. & Insured, f r e e
-st. Call: 395-5540.

SOD
' NuTurf Sod
Garden & Nursery Shops

3151 N. Dixie Hwy.
Pompano 942-8409

SPRINKLERS
Harvey Construction &
Sprinklers — Service &
Installation. Call us for
the best. 395-4452.

TOP SOIL
Lawn Dressing -Golden
Brown or Silica Sand,
Driveway rock. Sludge.
Harvey's Topsoil

523-5124
WATCH REPAIR

Accutron & Bulova, etc.
Bead stringing, Engrav-
ing. John Redding, Bea-
con Lite Jewelers —
Beacon Lite Shopping
Center.

BICYCLES
NEW-USED

Service and Parts
On All Makes
CAMPBELL

HOME & AUTO
144 S. Federal Hwy.

395-3830
Authorized Schwrnn Dealer

CASH fw your
ORIEHTALor

*ili3HE$TPRICES PAIR FOR
OLD PR NEW ORIENTALS *

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIALIST
Lowest Prices On All

Makes of Cars

FRANK
COULSON

BUICK
In Little Delray

278-3292

AUTOS $
PA8BTE0 35

4 COATS DUPONT BAKED ENAMEL

Trucks Pointed And Lettered

10 Months Finance Flan • ] Dor Service

• BOOT WORK * UPKOlSTfltr • PAINTS
e SEAT COVERS XONViRTIBLE TOPS

•> MfCHJKICAL W0««

l,t PAUL'S
Serving

Palm Beach
County far

10 years

AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP
418 So. H St. IAKE WORTH

585-6220
One Block West of Dixie

Open Sundays for estimates

Drivetiie
rtii satiable new

BMW
2'doorsedan.
Only $2,4771

512 BUNKER RD.
WEST PALM BEACH
FOR LOCAL ROAD TEST

CALL 2 76-6935« C. J. WIC

Call 395-8300 For Classified Ad Service

TREES
RYAN TREE SERVICE
Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

Free Estimates
395-6538

, ONCE A 8
YEAR CLEARANCE!

SALESMEN'S SAMPLE!
D E M O N S T R A T O R S

TONES & FIRMS MUSCLES
AUTOMATICALLY

RENTALS

FROM

$1001PER
DAY

i .

2 7 3 4 E. OAKLAND PK. BLVD.

Ft. Lauderdaie

All Around Machinist
to make parts, assemble and fabricate
machinery used in foam plastic industry.
Must have thorough knowledge of Lathes and
Bridgeport Mills. Hospitalization, paid vaca-
tions. No phone calls.

Please apply at

Zonolite Div. of VH.R. Grace & Co.
1555 N.W. 1st Ave., Boca Raton

SALESMAN
Real Estate Salesman or Woman needed to
take complete charge of Resale Program.
MLS. Participant. Top Commission arrange-
ment for a worker. Send background to Box
A-11, Boca Raton News, Boca Raton.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT FOR
MANAGER TRAINEES

Fast growing Drug Chain has immediate open-
ings in the Boca Raton - Deerfield Area for young
men 21 or over, willing to work hard for rapid
advancement. We are seeking responsible men
who can quickly advance to managerial posi-
tion. Retail selling experience desirable, bui
not necessary. You will be given training in all
phases of store operations. Good starting salary
and all employee benefits. Apply in person only...

Mr. Bach, Eckerd Drug Store
150 W. Camino Real, Boca Raton

OR
Mr. Signor, Eckerd Drug Store

930 S. Fed. Hwy., Deerfield Beach

I question: in the auto buyerY mind:)

SHOULD I TRADE NOW
OR WAIT!

BLARHAM'S
MOWER SERVICE

451 S. Dixie Hwy, E.
POMPANO - PHONE 933-5856

GET ACQUAINTED
COUPON

18 in.-24 in. REEL TYPE
MOWER $7.50

ROTARY OR ED6ER
5.00

CLEAN-UP, TUNE-UP
SHARPENING

Includes new spark plug , oil change, head
pulled and carbon removed from piston and
valve , mower sharpened.

(Coupon offer expires Aug. 10th)

Open Mon.-Sat.
7:30-5130

2 Day
Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
(35 Years Experience)

ANSWER NOW!

And! For Two Very Good Reasons:
No. 1. 1963 New ear prices will be increased as
much os $200, $300, $400. This is a fact. . .
and should be reason enough, for those who
want to save.

No. 2, It's official 1967 Ford Country clearance
Sale time! This means every car in our inventory
has been reduced to
further y o u r savings.
Now odd the two to-
gether. The increased
price and your savings.
Makes s e n s e to buy
now, doesn't it??

GREAT
THENCS
HAPPEN
ONLY
0li€E.

2-DOOR CLUB COUPE
Deluxe Seat Belts, Remote Lett
Hand Mirror, Whrtewllls,
Wfieel Covers, Heater.

PLUS ALL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT

2-DOOR SEDAN
Cniise-0 Malic, Factory Air,
Power Steering, Radio, Tint-
ed Glass, H.D. Bait,, Wheel
Covers, Heater, and all
standard equipment.

WHERE GOLD COAST PEOPLE BUY
i BY CHOICE, RATHER THAN CHANCE

Free PICKUP
& DELIVERY R NORTH U.S.VDELRAY BEACH

278-0303 399-6900
J- *™5^ J •Price Doo Nol 4»F>ly To MmM U«( Fir MMi-Hln

I
SB
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School Problems Top
City, State Agendas

Back-to-school activities are gaining momen-
tum and construction of new bicycle paths will
be on the agenda for Tuesday's City Council
meeting. City crews also have started re-paint-

ing the green crosswalks which take youngsters
across busy intersections. This one at 28th street
ties in with the bicycle path to J.C. Mitchell
school.

Faculty Reports Monday

Jr. College Opens This Week
The beginning of school may

be nearly a month away for most
Palm Beach County schools, but
Palm Beach Junior College be-
gins this week the final phases

Youth Hurt
In Accident
Jeff Preston, age about 16,

was reported in "fair" condi-
tion yesterday morning follow-
ing a motorbike-car accident.

Boca Raton Community Hos-
pital authorities said Preston
was admitted to the hospital
following an early morning col-
lision. The youth reportedly
ran into a parked car while
delivering papers from his
motorbike.

The accident occurred at
Southwest 3rd street and Sec-
ond avenue. No other details
were available.

of preparation for registration
next week and classes Aug. 21.

Faculty members will arrive
on campus at 8 a,m. Monday, for
three days of preparation before
freshmen show up on Thursday
and Friday for orientation and
counseling.

A pre-school schedule ar-
ranged by Dr. Paul Graham,
dean of instruction, gives more
time than usual for meetings
with department chairmen and
Registrar Laurence Mayfield

Ann Landers
Calendar
Classifieds
Editorials
Insight
Real Estate
Sports
Travel
Woman's News

Page 4B
3B

10-11B
4A
IB

6-7-9B
6-7A

5A
2-3-4B

regarding registration.
The college is undergoing a

complete change in registra-
tion procedures for she fall
term, utilizing computer equip-
ment for greater machine as-
sistance. Registration is Aug.
14-17, with late registration
set for Aug. 18.

General faculty meetings, at
which Dr. Harold C. Manor will
preside, are set for 9 a.m. Mon-
day and Wednesday.

Superintendent of County
Schools, Robert W, Fulton, will
greet the returning faculty at the
first general meeting.

The year-round character of
the PBJC schedule is shown by
the fact that the final exams for
the second session of the spring
term were completed just a
week ago, with the wind-up
of one academic year coming
just four days before the start
of another.

Creativity, Profit Combine
In Manufacturing Operation

To be able to operate a bus-
iness profitably and at the same
time to create something of
beauty is doubly satisfying, ac-
cording to Renke Brunken, pres-
ident of Fantasy Fountains Corp,,

The company manufactures
completely self contained illum-
inated fountains which can be
installed in a living room on a
patio, in a garden, or at an en-
trance. Other fountain units are
designed to float in swimming
pools, not only to beautify them
but also to aereate the water.
Some of these self contained
units have been adapted to small
fish ponds or large aquaria for
aereating the water for the fish.

The bowls of the complete
fountains the company makes
are of fiberglass reinforced
plastic. They are available in a
variety of sizes and shapes,
some are leaf-shaped, some are
round, some star-shaped. Each
has a central "core unit" con-
taining a waterproof motor-
pump, a waterproof housing for
an electric lamp, and a mani-

fold to distribute water to a
ring of jets for the water. All
of the electrical and mechani-
cal parts are concealed so as not
to detract from the fountain's
beauty.

Some of the larger units have
more than one light and there
may be several rings of jets.

Sixteenth In A Series
On industry

In Boca Raton

The company has constructed
several custom fountains for
customers who wanted some-
thing special or had special
decorative effects in mind.

According to Brunken, Fan-
tasy Fountains is the only com-
pany that manufactures a com-
pletely self contained and pre-
tested "core unit" which canbe
put into operation as soon as it
arrives. Most companies supply
fountain kits which must be as-
sembled by a plumber or other
craftsman. Brunken says his
company has pioneered the con-

cept of the " c o r e unit" which
can be adapted to a floating foun-
tain in a pool, or can be fixed
in a bowl supplied by the com-
pany, or can be fixed in the
customer's bowl.

The Fantasy fountain has a
recirculating system which uses
the same water over and over
again. No plumbing needs to be
connected to it therefore and
only a little water needs to be
added from time to time. It is
therefore economical in the use
of water. Recirculating the
wa te r relieves the staining
problem from minerals dis-
solved in the water since the
water can be treated (if neces-
sary) to prevent the minerals
coming out of solution and stain-
ing the bowl.

All parts used in the fountains
are of copper, bronze, brass,
stainless steel, plastic, fiber-
glass or other non-corroding
material which makes the foun-
tain relatively trouble free. It
is not even necessary to lubri-

(Continued on Page 8A)

County Ready

For Opening

Of Fall Term
The opening of school is

drawing closer, and the event is
dominating the agendas of al-
most all city, county and state
agencies.

Boca Raton City Council gets
into the act Tuesday with a pro-
posal for construction of more
bicycle paths to serve three
local elementary schools. Pub-
lic Works Director William
Prendergast and City Manager
Alan Alford will submit three
proposals for action at Tues-
day's regular council meeting.

The city's newest school, Ad-
dison Mizner, comes up for con-
sideration for the first time.
Prendergast and Alford pro-
pose to spend $1,112 for con-
struction of paths in the vicinity
of the school, located just off
12th avenue in Boca Raton
Square.

Along Dixie highway, the pro-
posal calls for construction of
a path from Northeast 13th
street south to Palmetto Park
road. Cost of the project is
pegged at $1,876.

Northwest 2nd avenue, serv-
ing the J.C. Mitchell School,
will get a new path at an esti-
mated cost of $1,200 if the plan
is approved.

Total oust of the three proj-
ects would be $4,188. Alford
said that funds are available
in the capital improvement fund
of the current budget.

At the county level, the Palm
Beach County Board of Public
Instruction said elementary
principals will re-open their
offices Aug. 15. Senior and jun-
ior high school principals al-
ready are on the job.

Although classes don't start
until Sept. 1, teachers will be on
the job starting Aug. 21 for the
new personnel and Aug. 22 for
returning teachers.

How many new teachers will
be on the job is still up in the
air in some places, although
Palm Beach County seems to be
faring well enough. Palm Beach
Junior College reported that its
faculty selection has been com-

(Continued on Page 8A)

August 3-5, 1967
Hi Lo Rain

Thurs, 87 72 .76
Fri. 88 73 .18
Sat. noon 87 76 .00

•> - . - •

New drainage canal is sliced through corner of Florida Atlantic
University campus. It will tie-in with the city-Lake Worth Drainage
District plans to re-locate and improve L-46 canal and correct the
situation which has led to flooding at Boca Raton High School and
on the FAU campus.

Council Seeks Answer

To Weed Control in Lake
Weeds of one variety, or an-

other will be on the agenda for
discussion at Tuesday's city
council meeting.

Aquatic weeds, a recurring
problem in the city's lakes and
drainage canals are the subject
of a report by City Manager
Alan Alford, In a memorandum
on the situation at Sable Palm
Lake in Boca Raton Square,
Alford ,lists three possibilities
for council action, but offers
no solution.

Elodea, an underwater weed,
is the chief problem and Alford
suggests that the city could:

— Chemically treat the water
to destroy plant growth for short
periods of time.

— Fill in the lake, except for
those areas needed for drain-
age.

— Do nothing.
Alford also points out that

similar problems of lakes with-
out public - access exist in other
subdivisions ~ Lake Martha in
Palmetto Park Terrace and
Lake Floresta.

A public hearing is slated on
another weed control problem,
an ordinance giving the city
manager authority to execute
exceptions to the city's lot
clearing ordinance.

Also on the short agenda for
Tuesday's meeting is another
public hearing, on an ordinance
adjusting the time required for
appeals from decisions of the
board of adjustment.

Solicitations
Bring Warning

Reports that local business
firms are being solicited by
mail for listing in a classified
business directory have been
received by the Boca Raton
Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber Manager Ed Regis-
ter warned local businesses to
have their bookkeepers exam-
ine such mailings carefully be-
fore payment is made, and be
sure the owner or manager has
authorized payment for such a
listing. Register said the mail-
ings may have the appearance of
some utility invoices and gen-
erally are postmarked from
California.

Register said postal author-
ities have been requested to
investigate such mailings, since
some businesses may pay for
an un-ordered listing after re-
ceiving the solicitation.

Roy Graves assembles fountain unit.
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MITCH WOODBURY REPORTS:

Pet
Hobby

OPEN for INSPECTION !
3093 BANYAN ROAD

BOCA RATON
Near Ocean. This attractive 4 BR.—.4
Ba th Duplex could be your Home or
Income Prop. We believe this is the
Best single bldg. investment in this

Phone
REALTY 399-2611

Ray SoreFs Sea Chest

Florida Beaches: Some Are Squeaky
Signs. . .One of my pet hobbies down the years

has been collecting humorous signs,, Eight or ten
weeks ago I printed a few here. They seemed to be
well received. So I've decided to give you an en-
core. Thus the following, I hope, will be the cause
of a smile, a giggle, a laugh, or, perhaps, a loud
guffaw.

How about this sign on the back of a toy company
truck? "Don't Hit Me. I'm Full of Fun."

Have you ever seen this sign over a bar?
"Stick Around. Remember Three Out of Four Ac-
cidents Happen at Home."

A friend reported this sign on a gas station
on Telegraph Road near Flatrock, Mich.: "Fill
Up and Be Tank Full," Then there was this small
pile of lumber atop which a sign read: "Chuck
Full O'Knots."

Here's one I saw driving out Monroe St. in my
old home town of Toledo: "Limit 30, Speed 40,
Cost 50." And still another: "Bigamy — marrying
a pretty girl and a good cook." Plus the one that
reads: "One of your greatest possession is the
24 hours ahead of you. '

Van's Colonial House in Toledo has a small
sign you can slip over the top of a highball glass.
It reads: "Danger — Hangover Under Construc-
tion."

More Signs. . .1 like this sign over the bar in
Rattazzi's restaurant in New York City: "If you
are over 80 and accompanied by your parents, we
will gladly cash your check."

Sign in a Chicago liquor store: "We package
instant courage." And Paul Crume saw this one
at an insurance agency: "Drive Slow or Buy Fast
Insurance."

Friend of mine spotted this one on a North
Florida highway: "Danger. Men Should be at
Work."

And, for a sign off, here's one over the bar at
the Press Box in New York spotted by my friend,
Jack Egan: "If money talks, it sure is giving a lot
of us the silent treatment."

Boca Newcomers. . .1 had a letter from an old
friend the other day. His name is Ken Norwine,
of Swanton, O., who told me his daughter and her
husband had moved to Boca Raton.

The newcomers are David and Patricia Muel-
ler. David is an engineer with IBM and was
transferred here by his company to assist in
establishing the new IBM factory. Prior to com-
ing south the Muellers lived in Fairbanks, Alaska,
and Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

They have purchased a lot on N.E. 32 St. and
plan to break ground for a new home in the near
future.

Cruizing Southward,, „ .Joe Janssen, that ardent
fisherman (and he has a home full of trophies to
prove his ability), and his wife, Jean, departed the
other day for North Carolina to pick up Joe's new
fishing cruizer. They're enroute southward via
the Intracoastal at this moment and are expected
to tie up at their Harbour East dock in a few days.

My nomination for the smoothest swinging golf-
er in the area is Clyde Summers of Country Club
Village. He scores well, too. Clyde will skip the
links for a few weeks in September for a trip to
St. Louis.

Speaking of golf, Harold Shubert has returned
from six weeks in the north and is again wallop-
ing the ball around the Sun and Surf Beach Club
golf links with his pal, Gene Fields.

The Farewell (Shorty) Bookers are back in
Boca after five weeks in Wisconsin and Ohio. . .
Happy vacation to Rand and Carol Gaugler. They're
just enjoying their leisure here at home.

Comments on Many Things. ..Andrew V.Ander-
son, better known to his friends as "Andy," and
his wife will move from their East Camino Real
home into their new Cloister Beach Towers apart-
ment any day now.

A salute to Mary Day. She's given up her golf
this summer to take care of the recreational ac-
tivities of the children at the Sun and Surf Beach
Club. And she's a pretty good club swinger, too.
Hits a long ball.

Is it true that the teenagers who shout "fore" at
the golfers along the north hole of the above men-
tioned course from their cars on Sunday can't
count any higher?

More Comment.. ,A friend who didn't view the
Allan Sherman show on TV two weeks ago asked me
what songs he lampooned and the titles he gave
them. Well, two of them were, "Won't You Come
Home Disraeli?" and "Bye, Bye, Blumburg."

Aside to the state road dept.: Aw, let the small
fry and the senior citizens fish from the bridges.
They'll get off the draw in plenty of time when a
boat goes by. Don't be an old meanie.

Anne Burns is getting to be as good a fisherman
as her husband John. Angling on the ocean off
the Burns cruizer named after her, the Anne
Cee, she landed a seven foot eight inch sailfish
last week. You bet it's being mounted.

One More for the Road. „ .Overheard at Chez
Joey: "The Internal Revenue people know what to
give a man who has everything ~ an audit."

By Ray Sorel

The sand on some of
F l o r i d a ' s beaches
crunches under foot —
like snow.

In the north west part,
near Panama City and
Pensacola, it squeaks
when you scuff your feet
through it in addition to
crunching. The beaches
around Sara-
sota crunch
too. . .but no
squeaking. If
you look at the
sand through
a low power
m icroscope,
you find the
Sarasota sand

has flakes in it. Looks
as though some shells
were ground up in it. But
the north west Florida
sand is made up of ir-
regular cystals that look
like quartz.

These pearls of
knowledge aren't exact-
ly the most useful, but it
gives you some idea of
the kinds of things
you're likely to pick up
if you wander around
Florida a little. Every
time I get a chance, I
try to find a lonely beach
somewhere to flake out
and just let the nerves
sag.

Lonely beaches a r e
getting hard to find. Any
kind of beach is nearly
absent between St. Pet-
ersburg and St. Marks,
You'll find a few beach-
es in the Florida Keys
but they're lonely most-
ly during parts of the
summer. Along the east
coast north of Jupiter
you'll find m i l e s of
beaches and in certain
places at certain times
of year (mostly summer)
you won't find a soul as
far as the eye can reach
in either direction. We
found stretches between
C arr abelle and F o r t
Walton Beach that were
equally deserted.

Our friends think
we're crazy that we took
this trip in our truck
camper rather than tak-
ing our 40 foot ketch on
a cruise. But when you
live aboard as we do,
some of this sailing bus-
iness loses its novelty
. , .especially if you've
already cruised the area
within range rather
thoroughly. If you have a
week or ten days off it's
a little foolish to use
most of it in traveling
250 or 300 miles to a
place you have already
visited to get a couple
of days of relaxation. No,
when we take the boat on
a cruise, we usually take
a few weeks off and get

enough to last us awhile.
The northwest part of

Florida had a special
interest for me because
I was stationed awhile
at Camp Gordon Johns-
ton near C arr abelle and
I wanted to see how the
place had changed. I
hardly recognized the
place. There was hardly
more than a pool hall in
my Army days but now
there's a thriving fish-
ing village there. . .a
picturesque one at that. I
was told that the harbor

had been dredged out to
30 foot depth to accom-
modate barges bringing
flour from the midwest
for distribution through-
out the south east by
truck. I'm pretty finicky
about seafood, but I had
one of the best seafood
dinners in my life at the
White Kitchen.

Just west of Panama
City is a string of beach
communities that seem-
ed to me to be a bit of
Coney Island, Atlantic
City, and Miami Beach

all rolled into one. The
only roller coaster
(sometimes euphemis-
tically called a scenic
railway) I ever saw in
Florida is on this strip
of beach. It seems that
Florida has a little
something for everybody
. . .even for those who
pine for a Coney Island
type of amusement park.

I'd also visited Apala-
chicola during my Army
days and I believe this
c i ty (or town) comes
closest to appearing un-

changed as any I've seen
in Florida. « .and the
Army was quite gener-
ous in giving me the
guided tour of Florida.
The business district,
while clean, has few if
any new buildings of any
consequence. But down
on the waterfront I saw
what looked like an old
time ship chandler's
and I wouldn't be sur-
prised if you could go
into a place like this and
buy a cedar bucket (let's
s ee you find a cedar
bucket in your city). A
cedar bucket, by the way
is. the only bucket that
won't rust or corrode
when used around salt
water, and won't rot,
tear, or split as some
of these plastic things
will. Well. . .you may
have to replace the gal-
vanized wire bands that
hold the bucket togeth-
er.

There were only two
things that we found
wrong with our vacation.

One was that I had to
buy a new tire for the
truck. The other was
the smell that three
strategically placed pa-
per mills produced.
When the wind blew east
or west, they blanketed
the beaches with it for
30 miles to leeward.

Charles
Hutchinson

HAIR
FASHIONS

40 S.E. 4th Street
(4th St. Office Plaza)

Open
Monday

Ample
Parking Space

BOCA RATON
391-0697

SELLING YOUR HOME?
For Best Results

list With
M L S

SEE YOUR REALTOR
^NATIONAL SPRINKLERS^

X m *WELLS

* Pumps
* Wells
* Sprinkler

Systems

DO-IT-YOURSELF
SPRINKLER
SUPPLIES

Radio Dispatched
NO RAIN OAKCE HEEDED

V 158 H.W. 13th St.i'Boca Raton

The Boca Raton Beach. . .the sand doesn't squeak.

• • • • • •
Sign Up For

U.S. Savings Bonds/
New Freedom Shares

HONG KONG LADY
"Fine Imported Fashions"

DRESSES, SUITS, SWEATERS,
GLOVES and BAGS

At Hong Kong Prices!

Beaded Sweater
"GO BROKE SAVING MONEY"

237 Commercial Blvd.

S p e c i a l . . . . . . $10.95
Louder dole-by-the-Sed

PHONE 565-7756

'Just Like Shopping in Hong Kong"

Everyone Loves A

BUICK
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A
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SEE FRANK COULSON

Direct Factory Dealer
* FINEST SERVICE * LARGE PAINT & BODY SHOP

DELRAY BEACH
1616 N. Federal Hwy. - Ph. 278-3292

IRST
EDERAL

Savings and Loan Association

of Deli-ay Beach
Home Office 645 E. Atlantic Blvd.

Friendly, Courteous Service
Money available for

RESIDENTIAL HOMES!

Please come in and inquire
about our competitive rates

and service charges.

SERVING the Area for Over 17 YEARS!

Good Selection of Choice Seats
now available for ail

MIAMI DOLPHINS
HOME GAMES

INSURED
BOCA RATON OFFICE

601 N. Federal Hwy.
Phone 395-2121

Ed Earnhardt
BOCA RATON

BRANCH MANAGER



Space
Talk

By Col John A.
"Shorty" Powers (Ret.)

Dear Sir: Since the Earth is rotating very rapid-
ly, why does man have difficulty adjusting to being
rotated, especially for space flight? -Susan Hen-
derson, Cleveland, Tenn., age 13.

Dear Susan: The problenfhere is compound ro-
tation. Man's vestibular (inner ear) system has
adapted to normal Earth rotation at a constant
speed and circumference. Astronauts have had no
problem with Earth orbit, except Armstrong and
Scott on Gemini 8, who ended up rotating within
their orbit at rates up to one revolution per min-
ute. They became disoriented and suffered from
vertigo. Medical officials at the Manned Space-
craft Center say this is one of the big questions
the hope to answer during the manned orbiting
laboratory flights of Apollo Applications — pre-
suming Congress appropriates enough money for
that program.

Dear Mr. Powers: Can a satellite becontrolled
from Earth? My hobby is astronomy.-Tom Kobz-
da, Phoenix, Ariz., age 13.

Dear Tom: Satellites are controlled from Earth,
as are parts of so-called manned flights. The
hundreds of unmanned spacecraft now in flight
and the partial ground control of manned ve-
hicles raise the argument against sending man
into space. I think man's value in space is just
beginning to show over ground control.

Dear Colonel Powers: Is it possible th t by
1985 American aircraft will adopt anti-gravity as
a means of power? There are now 46 govern-
ment-controlled anti-gravity projects underway,
plus many more run by private industry. One well-
known aircraft designer predicts that all future
U.S. aircraft will be powered by anti-gravity and
"the people onboard would not feel any more ef-
fect than they do from the Earth as it rotates and
orbits the sun." -Philip James, San Antonio, Tex-
as, age 14.

Dear Philip: That's like trying to say when a
cure for cancer will be produced. I don't know,
and I don't think anyone else does either. Pro-
pulsion has always beena key to tomorrow. Right
now, we don't know enough about gravity to be able
to generate anti-gravity. Hit the books, Philip, the
1985 answer might be yours!

The senders of the two best questions each week
in the judgment of Col. Powers and the editors

of World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.
~ will receive $25 U.S. savings bonds.

When submitting questions, please include name
and age or occupation. Mail them to Col. John
Powers, c/o Boca Raton News, P.O. Box 580,
Boca Raton, Fla. 33432.

c. 1967 - World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.
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Dr. Fischer Is Named
Consultant for Books

Dr. Milla Fischer,
assistant professor of
languages and linguis-
tics at Florida Atlantic
University since Sep-
tember, 1965, has been
named linguistic consul-
tant for a high school
Spanish text book series
by the American Book
Company.

D r. Fischer, who
earned her doctorate at
Georgetown University,
is resigning from FAU.
In September, she will
begin her work as as-

sociate professor of
languages and linguis-
tics at the University
of West Florida in Pen-
sacola.

This new state uni-
versity, opening in 1967,
is patterned after the
F AU concept and will
offer instruction only at
the junior and senior
levels. ____^_

North American lakes
contain about five times
the amount of water dis-
charged annually by riv-
ers on this continent.

Telephone linemen repair cables on tiie south
side of Glades road near Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity. The cables were damaged by a brush
flte last weekend.

* • •>• . -

Shoppers
Haven

Pompano
941-5710 _ :

Buy with confidence from
Americas largest jewelers
500 stores coast to coast

Diamonds to $5000
Watches to $1300

F60 Day money back guarantee if not
satisfied on any purchase

Expert watch repair

Open til
i P.M.Nitelyj

AUGUST
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The View from Tallahassee

Beach Party

Boca Raton's involvement with Florida Atlantic
University dates back well beyond the opening of
the university. ..back to the days when "Boca U"
was just a glint in the eye of Chamber of Com-
merce members.

A lot of time, effort, fund raising and cash were
poured into the efforts to clinch the designation
of Boca Raton as the site for the first upper-di-
vision university anywhere in the world. That the
efforts were successful is a matter of history.
The campus on the old airport site is now
bustling with students and the university is mov-
ing toward a place of respect in educational
circles. . .although it would get there a lot fast-
er if the programs were properly funded by the
state.

However, that's not what concerns us at the
moment. Apparently the university now wants to
turn its back on the city and romp off to other
areas. Whatever logic is involved in the decision
to hold the university's second "Leadership
Workshop" at a Fort Lauderdale beach hotel es-
capes us completely.

These leadership workshops are held annually
to introduce incoming student leaders — picked

Views of Other Newspapers

by their previous deans — to the FAUprogram.
According to a university publication, the 35 stu-
dent leaders will be given an introduction to
FAU's "academic and extra-curricular activi-
ties as well as all other facets of university
life."

One supposes it's possible to do this from a
vantage point several miles away and it might
even be desirable if t h e r e were no facilities
available any closer. However, the university is
now well equipped with dormitory facilities and
Boca Raton is where most of the students will be
spending most of their time.

The program we saw didn't even include a visit
to the campus for these new students leaders, who
presumably will go back touting the wonders of a
university which operates from a hotel on the
Fort Lauderdale beach.

Or perhaps the real purpose of the leadership
workshop is simply to scout out the hot spots
students will want to visit during next year's
Easter bash. The university will be hard press-
ed to build a case for its budgetary problems if
its idea of wise spending includes throwing
beach parties for incoming students.

Best of Motives
For what may be the best of motives, the De-

partment of the Interior has involved itself in the
worst of arrangements. In an effort to gain the
cooperation of the State of California, in the crea-
tion of a national redwood park, the Interior De-
partment is offering several tracts of Federal
land in exchange for two state redwood parks.

This proposed transaction is unsound in prin-
ciple and unnecessary in practice. It amounts
to nothing more or less than catering to Gov-
ernor Reagan's Alice-in-Wonderland view of the
world — according to which the Federal Govern-
ment is an enemy and its proposal to establish
another national park in California is possible
only if the state is compensated for the "loss"
of the two state parks that would be included.

Individuals more in tune with reality know
that a national park is invariably an economic
benefit to the state where it is located. It gen-
erates tourism and other sources of income
that otherwise would not exist. The Federal
Government is not taking anything from the peo-
ple of California; on the contrary, it wants to
spend upward of $100 million to protect the
watershed of the existing state parks and to
create what can be thought of as a valuable,
revenue-producing investment for Californians.

Although the Federal Government naturally
compensates private landowners when it creates
a national park and occasionally makes minor
boundary adjustments with local governments, it
has never followed the policy of compensating

state governments by the gift of hundreds of
thousands of acres of Federally owned land. It
has never done so for the very good reason that
no in jury justifying recompense has taken
place.

There is no reason to alter that sound policy
in this instance. In fact, we think it would be
preferable for the Federal Government to leave
the existing parks under state control and pro-
ceed to buy out the private holdings in the Mill
Creek and the even more desirable Redwood
Creek areas that are not now protected by the
state.

This unprecedented "compensation" arrange-
ment is all the more disturbing because it. may
tacitly be linked to the fate of Mineral King in
southern California. Private developers and in-
fluential politicials are pushing for Interior De-
partment approval of a plan for a ski resort that
would necessitate building a road across part of
the Sequoia National Park. Is approval of this
plan by the Secretary of the Interior part of the
'compensation" that Governor Reagan and his

backers envisage for their approval of the
state's cession of tworedwood parks?

To forestall any such suspicion, it would be
salutary for Secretary Udall to take a firm pub-
lic stand on principle against such a deal. Con-
gress can and certainly should save the redwoods
without passing through Governor Reagan's toll
booth.

-New York Times

Susan
We do not assume there is any valid connec-

tion between Susan's dark eye and her disposi-
tion. She thrives on competition. Wherever she
gets a root down, she calls it home and is willing
to compete against other flowers and all grasses.
Farmers do not like her because she takes over
fields and meadows. She thrives in both wet
places and dry areas.

It is interesting that the Black-Eyed Susan
took a reverse route to conquer a nation. In the
last century much clover seed was shipped from
the west and she came along with it. Most of the
nation's weeds have gone from east to west. Al-
ready Susan is making settlements in European
fields.

Many confuse Susan with the Oxeye daisy.
The latter has a golden heart and white petals.

Susan has a dark chocolate eye and golden pet-
als. Few flowers offer a more generous harvest
of pollen and nectar than the dark-hearted flow-
er. Bees, wasps, butterflies and beetles all gath-
er for the harvest. Fertilization of the flowers
is very complete, and a farmer who grows his
own hay seed inevitably spreads the seeds of
Susan when he sows a new field.

Black-Eyed Susan is not a favorite with farm-
ers. The stiff wiry stems covered with sharp
bristles are not relished by cows or horses. But
a countryman, walking his acres on a summer day
looks at the patches of extroverts and enjoys the
picture of the dark-eyed, yellow-fringed flowers
in the meadows and on the uplands.

-The Hartford C our ant

Exploring Words

Stirring Tales and Rituals
. ' • . ' - - ;

By John Barclay

TABOO — Among the many
innovations and stirring tales
that Captain James Cook, the
celebrated English navigator,
brought back to his native land
were the words taboo, tattoo and
kangaroo. The etymology, or
history of these words reveal
a rare instance wherein we have
adopted into our unique, univer-
sal language the word symbols
of a primitive island race. Ta-
boos, or "tabus", arose as a
natural result of man's ignor-
ance and fear of a world about
him which loomed hostile and
strange.

The practice of taboos among
the Polynesians consisted in the
setting apart of certain objects
as sacred, or either unclean,
with supernatural powers to in-
jure and kill. Although steeped
in superstition, these taboos

were an instinctive form of tri-
bal self-government that prob-
ably made more sense than
some of our complex laws con-
cerning abortion and alimony
today.

The Polynesian word tau-tau
now spelled tattoo, was a ritual
of marking the skin with punc-
tures of inserted pigment and
it also meant the beating out of a
tattoo, or rhythm on the drums.

If you are wondering about
the origin of the word kangaroo,
there is a legend with some re-
pute that Captain Cook asked
the natives what the word meant
which described the odd animal.
They answered, "it means we
don't know." Perhaps they were
primitive cousins to the Amer-
ican farmer who saw his first
giraffe' at the zoo and bewilder-
ed by the sight, the rustic said:
"I don't believe it."

These marsupial mammals

were not confined to the conti-
nent of Australia. Kangaroos
were found in Tasmania, New
Guinea and the neighboring is-
lands; so it is plausible that
Captain Cook may have found
them in the Polynesias.

The Romans contemporary
word for taboo, was the Latin
word religio from which our
word religion stemmed. They
too, with all their culture feared
the elements of nature that were
alien to them.

The Romans solemnly re-
spected taboos on wearing
leather because of its prior
form of. animal life, Friday the
13th and the Ides of March. In
some ways we have progressed,
but there are still many of us
who harbor such secret taboos
as opening an umbrella in the
house, knocking on wood, or
fearfully walking under a lad-
der.

Needed: Studious Editing
By Malcolm B» Johnson

There's going to have to be a
studious editing session before
final action if this Legislature
is to avoid messing up the
Florida State Constitution in the
process of revision.

There are signs that some
of our legislators consider it
their duty in the next two weeks
to revise the revision which was
worked out carefully over a
period of 18 months of public
hearings, measured debate and
deliberate word-picking by a
special Commission set up by
the Legislature for the purpose.

It's true that the Legislature
under the. present Constitution
must get the last crack at re-
vision before it goes to the
people for ratification or re-
jection. That's one of the worst
flaws in the old Constitution.

However, a prudent Legisla-
ture will not lightly scramble
the provisions so studiously
drawn by authors of the new
Constitution; and there seems
to be a predominant awareness

of this, because they are study-
ing the recommended draf t
word - by - word before taking
any action.

Still, there are little pitfalls,
because the bills before the
House and Senate are not the
entire new Constitution pro-
posed by the Commission. Some
controversial sections and art-
icles will be considered sep-
arately.

But the Revision Commission
brought out a finely-tuned whole
document. Some theories of
government carry through it
like the theme of a symphony.
Changing or omitting one pas-
sage may cause discord at an-
other point.

Elimination of d i s c o r d a n t
provisions in the present Con-
stitution, and avoidance of them
for the future, are the main ob-
jects of revision. The Commis-
sion did a good job of separating
them so changes in the years to
come can be made by replace-
ment amendments without
creating overlaps, duplications

"Think they need some MORE help?"

Behind the News in Business

and conflicts.
But it couldn't make every

section independent, so t h e Le-
gislature is going to have to be
careful that it doesn't upset this
tuning.

There's a little example in
the impeachment provision. The
present Constitution provides
for removal from office by im-
peachment only for the Gov-
ernor, Cabinet members, Su-
preme Court justices, district
judges and circuit court judges.

The Revision Commission
proposed changing this to in-
clude "judges of other courts."
That change in Article III is al-
lied to the philosophy of a pro-
posed new judicial article IV
consolidating all the State's
courts into five kinds — Su-
preme, district, circuit, county
and magistrate.

Now, the House isn't consid-
ering that part of the judiciary
article and the Senate is ap-
proaching it timidly because it
is highly controversial among
lawyers and established judges.

So, if the Legislature accepts
the impeachment provision as
written and rejects the court
streamlining provisions, we'll
have a Constitution that extends
the impeachment process to all
the county judges, justices of
the peace, small claims judges
and judges of various special
courts that clutter up the Con-
stitution,

This is a little thing, perhaps,
because there are other methods
of removal covering all judges;
but legislators who have tried
to impeach a circuit judge must
shudder at the thought of having
a JP impeachment case thrust
on them. They simply wouldn't
fool with it — and the impeach-
ment process now is too seldom
used because legislators don't
want to take the time. It shouldn't
be weakened further.

It is such small things as
this that the Legislature can
throw out of balance if it tries
to revise the revision by regu-
lar legislative procedures ~
amendments from the floor,
hastily written and accepted
through emotion, apathy, fatigue
or boredom.

There are enough constitu-
tional scholars on the scene, in-
side and outside the Legisla-
ture, to take the document gen-
erally agreed upon and polish off
the rough spots before its final
adoption. It's important that the
Legislature give these men a
chance to do it, or the people
may decide there is no use trad-
ing the old Constitution for a new
model with scratches and dents.

An Erratic Barometer
By Leslie Gould

The stock market, at best an
erratic barometer as to things
to come in the economy, seems
to be painting an optimistic pic-
ture as to the fall and possibly
longer period of time. This
exuberance has yet to find con-
firmatio n in the statistics cov-
ering the immediate past and
present state of the economy.

The statistics may not be too
meaningful, for they reflect what
has happened while the stock
market attempts to anticipate
what will happen. Only this time
the market's behavior also may
not be too meaningful. It should
be discounted some because this
has been a highly speculative
market for some time. The big
play has been in the "high fly-
ers" and has centered more
in the American Stock Ex-
change and over-the-counter
issues, rather than in the "blue
chips" on the Big Board.

In its current fortnightly re-
view of the economy, the in-
vestment banking and Stock Ex-
change firm of Loeb, Rhoades &
Co., while confident as to the
course of business, observes:

"There is no cause for the
kind of euphoria (buoyancy)
which the equity markets have
displayed in recent weeks.

' When.we speak of resuming
the upswing we cannot think of
as sharp an upturn of economic
activity as we experienced af-
ter recessions in earlier years.

"Because this time the cor-
rection was only minor, the re-
bound must also be limited un-
less we again run into infla-
tionary overheating."

The review cautions that we
may have to pay later for hav-
ing avoided the recession now,
and adds:

"Part of the bill, run up in the
form of higher government ex-

penditures which helped to
shorten the economic slowdown,
will have to be paid in the form
of the forthcoming tax increase;
the other part, incurred through
the liberal credit expansion
practiced by the Federal Re-
serve, will probably have to be
paid by way of higher interest
rates and higher prices than we
would otherwise have to face,"

The review concludes.-
"Thus, the situation cannot

be compared with 1961. At that
time the recovery from the
1960 recession brought a sharp
rise in employment, a substan-
tial decline in labor cost, a
strong upturn in capital expen-
ditures, and especially a vigor-
ous growth of corporate profits.
In subsequent years the expan-
sion was sustained by lower
taxes, stable wholesale prices
and stable labor costs.

"This time it is more likely
the recovery will be accompan-
ied, and restricted, by rising

wages and taxes and a slug-
gish behavior of capital expend-
itures, with the result that the
profit performance will prob-
ably be much more modest."

Wit's End

"People who have moved here
from other parts of the country
now think that Augusts am one of
them," he said.

-Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle

The mother said the boy was
playing with an old pistol when
it went off and shot him in the
hand. The deputy sheriff said the
woman, an old one, is unsafe
and will be destroyed.

-Fresno (Calif.) Bee

Vice Valued at $400 Is Taken
From Truck,

-Albuquerque (N.M.) Tribune
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•Report From San Jose

Costa Rica - Color it Colorfully
Helen Hartley, chief of the

news bureau at Florida Atlan-
tic University, was in Costa
Rica as a member of the Uni-
versity's first foreign study

* program. A second group i s
spending the month of August
in San Jose. Timothy Regan,
of the department of language
and linguistics, is in charge of
the program which can be tak-
en for credit in Spanish. Here
is Miss Hartley's second re-
port of activities of the group
and on life fn the Central
American country.

Loud and clear we say
they are the kindest,
most exquisitely court-
eous people known to the
travelers among us. If
there are any rough-
necks down here they
have not been in any of
the places frequented
the past two weeks by
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity's foreign study
group.

Take the bus. (Here
everybody does at least
once a day since the fare

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica is four cents.) At home
the bad manners of
North Americans seem
best displayed in the
s i l e n t , late-mo del
streamliners. Here the
d e c r e p i t rattletraps
careening about the city
appear to bring out the
mother in every woman
and the gallant in every
man. Women boarding
or leaving are given a
helping hand by any
senor who happens to be

By Helen Hartley

'What color is San
Jose?", an artist friend
wants to know.

t From mellow yellow
down to brown, if one is
looking at man-made
growth; dreamy greens
and green-like blues if
the eyes are raised to
the city's crown of
mountains.

"What are the people
like?", brings no such
mas o menos answer.

near the door; often the
assistant conductor hops
out to extend a gentle-
manly arm. There's no
racing for a vacant seat,
and a smiling amiabil-
ity graces every pass-
enger. Conversations
one seat away are in-
audible. Teenage boist-
erousness does not ex-
ist in public conveyanc-
es.

The gentle pace of life
here with its casual
practicality shows
even in the freshment
parlors. Sipping
yesterday afternoon
were flanked on one side
by a man simultaneous^
ly drinking coffee and
receiving a shoeshine
from an intierant prac-
titioner with portable
equipment who gave a
conscientious 15 min-
utes to each shoe. On
the other side were two
women being offered
l i m e s for sale by a

swarthy farmer carry-
ing a gunny sack. Out-
side, as we left, a man
held two baby rabbits he
would part with for a
few colones. Business
is where you find it,
and nobody minds where
that may be.

Though their manners
are better than ours,
their sanitation prac-

'-•'*'

— Pan American Photo

Since life in San Jose, capital of Central America's Costa Rica, seems
to revolve around the Central Park plaza, city fathers went all out in de-
sign of a striking bandshell. It 's a gathering place for old and young alike
- particularly young lovers.

Aerial Acrobats Perform
For Everglades Visitors

Top-flight entertain-
ment is on tap for Ever-
glades National Park
visitors in the months
ahead. Birds that have
migrated to the South
Florida tourist attrac-
tion for the summer in-
clude two of the most
spectacular aerial acro-
bats aloft.

The Swallow - tailed
Kite, from Central and
South America, is fair-
ly common in the Park
from now until Septem-
ber. Identified by1 white
and glossy blue-black
plumage, it has few
peers in grace and
speed. Vacationers will
see them along the high-
way that stretches from
the preserve's entrance,
less than an hour's drive
from Miami, to the hub
of Park activities at
Flamingo on F l o r i d a
Bay.

John James Audubon,
world - famous artist-
naturalist, once wrote
that this kite "moves
through the air with such
ease and grace that it is
impossible for any in-
dividual who takes the
slightest pleasure in
observing the manners
of birds not to be de-
lighted by the sight of
it." He noted that it
"rises in wide circles
to an immense height...
dives with the rapidity
of lightning, and sudden-
ly checking itself, re-
ascends, soars away,
and is soon out of sight.'

Another master of the

airways that visits the
Park during the sum-
mertime is the Man-O-
War Bird. Though un-
gainly when earthbound
due to extremely short
legs, it's a phenomenal
flier once aloft. With
long, narrow wings and
deeply-forked tail, this
bird executes incredible
turns, performs ver-
tical dives from g r e a t
heights and achieves
bursts of tremendous
speeds without any ap-
parent effort.

Man-O-War b i r d s
roost in the Park's man-
grove region. Vacation-
ers at the Flamingo
visitors complex can
observe them swooping
over F l o r i d a Bay,
plucking tidbits from the
water's surface with
long hooked beak.

An interesting sight
to behold is this bird's
"high-jacking" antics.
The Man-O-War will of-
ten harass a fish-carry-
ing pelican or gull in
mid-air, until the
intimidated victim re-
leases its catch, allow-
ing the pirate to make
off with the morsel.

The Swallow-tailed
Kite and Man-O-War
Bird are joined by over
two hundred kinds of
b i r d s that regularly
make an appearance in
Everglades Nat iona l
Park. A total of 323
species of birds have
been recorded in the
F e d e r a l sanctuary.
Many of them, including

the White-crowned Pig-
eon, Black - whiskered
Vireo and Gray King-
bird appear in numbers
only in summer. All
these beautiful and oft-
times r a r e winged
creatures are well
worth the trip by bird
lovers and vacationers
who "migrate" to the
Park to see them.

tices are not. But again
nobody minds the un-
packaged meat tha t
hangs on hooks all day
in unscreened markets.
Business appears good,
let us hope the turnover
is rapid, and anyway
only occasional Gringos
suf fe r digestive dis-
hormony. Should a visit-
ing meat market mana-
ger from the States turn
pa le , the forever-
springlike air outside
will restore him.

If there is an oc-
casional increase in
tempo anywhere it is in
the traffic. Actually
there are no extremes
of speed. Buttheryhthm
is different. Physicists
have a word —or two —
for it: perpetual motion.
The Gosta Rican driver
worms his way in and
out, and tailgating is his
way of life. Even the
nuns flying by on motor
scooters press forward
with the national confi-
dence in transportation
of any kind.

When it comes to gar-
dening, anything we can
do, they can do better..
Growing roof-high are
rose bushes, poinset-
tias, crotons, and aplant
called queen of the night.
Every house, from man-
sion to shack, is sur-
rounded by flowers that
run the color gamut.
They grow like weeds,
without benefit of water-
ing or fertilizer.

But mowing the grass
— remember this next
time your lawnmower is
not up to snuff—is done
by a man with a machete.

Less strenuous is the
work of men who stand
on every corner selling
blue and purple lottery-
tickets. Drawings a r e
held weekly. For the
lucky Ticos, $2.50 can
bring $1500 or $9 can
win $45,000. For the

Why Does

"Cocktail Hour
Last Two Hours?
(All Drinks are 48$ from

4:00 to 6:00 P.M.
Free Horsd'oeuvres toot)

U.S. 1 in Boca Raton

Travel Agent Costs No

Steamship Tours
Cruises Airline
103 E. PALMETTO PARK RD.

BOCA RATON
PH. 391-0303

SMORGASBORD
a t

BOJO.EYS
Featuring: Cool Crisp Salads and

Appetizers.
Plus: Tender Roast Beef and

other Hot Meats and
Vegetables.

OPEN ALL YEAR 5 P.M.
Sundays 12 Noon - Closed on Mon.

COCKTAIL HOUR 500
5 P.M. TO 6:30

Where Boynton Meets Delray
3010 S. FED. HWY. BOYNTON

732-3100

rest there is the satis-
faction of having con-
tributed to the country's
public welfare program.

We have been to Ira-
zu volcano where the
ground underfoot is
warm to the touch,, We
have traveled the moun-
tainous countryside and
seen miles of coffee
plants shaded by larger
banana plants. And we
have been guests in
homes of the Costar-
icense and had our hands
kissed by the host of the
evening. We have liked it
all and suspect that
much of our pleasure
has derived from the fact
that in t h i s country
North Americans a r e
liked.

We hear frequent
mention of President
Kennedy whose v i s i t
here coincided with the
day Irazu blew its top
and was to keep the city
covered with ashes for
two years. The affec-
tion the Costa Ricans
bear him is epitomized
in a little park across
from the San Pedro
Church. Beneath a bust
of the late president are
inscribed the well known
words:

"Compatriotas: No
pregunten que puede
hacer su patria for us-
tedes preguntense que
es lo que pueden hacer
ustedes por ella."

The Only Legitimate Family Style
BURLESK REVUE IN FLORIDA

THIS IS BURLESK
Hundreds of fet-
ters and "phone
calls forced us
to bring back the
funniest burlesk
team to app
at the Red Car

I16*- Nothing
Vulgar

EARL VAN
and the gorgeous

SHERRI BENET
Laurie Layne Exotic Dancer

Mitzi Meade, Comedienne

THREE SHOWS NITELY
8:30 P.M. DINNER SHOW
OHier Shows 10 & 12 Midnight
DINNER from $2.55 to 4 A.M.

Non Diners Welcome
Casual Attire

CLOSED SUNDAY—NO MINIMUM

Complete Dinner Special
FILET MIGNON $2.95

Only Prime Meats Served
Monday thru Friday

RED CARPET
STEAKHOUSE and SUPPER CLUB'

11M S. Fed. Hwy • Pompano Bdi .
Reservations Suggested 942-1744

BOCA RATON NEWS Sunday, August 6, 1967 5A

Come join the enjoyers! Superb dining (from
$2.75) in a handsome, red-carpeted, sparkling
country' dub setting. A "night out" becomes an
enchanted evening. Discover us. Wednesday
through Sunday, Supper Dancing to the delight-
fulmusic1 of

k

CiKl f lL LP.HC
COUNTRY CLUB

2Vi mi. west of U.S. 1 on Sample Read. Midway
between Pompano Beach and Deerfield Beach. Res-
ervations: Nino — 942-2533.

Our Famous Country Club Buffet Served Sundays . $3.50-
(Children Less)

DOUBLE COLOR TREAT

Z E R O M O S T E L ' PHlLSlLVfeRS
in A MELVIN FRANK Product

i HAPPENED ONTHE
YTOTriEFORU
Rby DaLuxe

2:00-5:45-9:30

3 HAPPEND ONTH ul//
^WAYTOTHE F O R U ^
7l ' COIOR bj Ddjix.

-also-

"HOW TO SUCCEED IN
BUSINESS WITHOUT

REALLY TRYING"
Robert Morse Rudy Vallee

3:45-7:35
Only

ROCKING CHAIR
SMOKING LOGE

Acres of Free Parking

Barefoot

Presents a GOURMET

GRAND PRIX
Every Sunday 11 to 3 P.M.

The internationally famous Barefoot Mailman cordially invites you to
attend a sumpt/ous feast on Sunday that will give your jaded palate a
treat. Your choice of a huge table that includes hundreds of snacks —
Roast Prime round of Black Angus steer beef - succulent sweet seafood
from the seven oceans and a vast assortment of smoked meats and fowl.
Select from a fantasy of French pastry — ;e//o molds and desserts — all
tantalizing delicacies — all at one moderate price.

For Reservations Call 941-0100

Mailman
DIRECTLY ON OCEAN AtA - 1 MILE NORTH OF HILLSBORO INLET

A SUBSIDIARY OF FLORIDA PALM-AIRE CORP.

If you count calories but lose count when steamed shrimp are passed,
this will take a load off your mind.

Seafood is inherently good to people who watch their weight,

it's high in protein. Low in calories.
(Most of the 67 succulent sea-fare specialties on our menu will help keep you trim.
You can barrel into an order of broiled Spanish mackerel or
crabmeat Norfolk with a clear conscience.)

We'll even have the waitress call you "skinny."

15 Convenient Locations—Lunch and Dinner
Boca Raton—1701 N. Federal Highway
West Palm Beach—7400 South Dixie Highway
North Palm Beach-661 U.S. Highway #1
Also in Pompano Beach, Ft. Lauderdale North, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Dania, North Miami, Miami, Coral Gables, Perrine, Sarasota South,
Sarasota North, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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by Jim Rifenburg
^ SPORTS EDITOR

Charles Schmidt, with his recent acquisition of
the University Park Country Club, now has a neat
golf package.

Although the two clubs, which includes Boca
Raton Country Club at Hidden Valley, will be run
separately, they offer something for everyone,

BRCC is a short course. It carries a par 60
and is known in most circles as the Executive
Course. For the businessman who gets a few
hours in the afternoon to play golf, it is ideal. And
perhaps for the older gentleman or those like my-
self who don't care to walk too far, it offers max-
imum golf with a minimum of exercise.

The course is not a pushover, however. A few
long holes, scattered among the short par three's
make it difficult to break the par 60.

University Park, on the other hand, will give
the young slugger all he can ask for. Long holes
with tricky water hazards will tax the patience of
the most skilled golfer. It's a very simple matter
to lose a handful of golf balls playing 18 holes.

Schmidt purchased the Hidden Valley club when
it seemed to be on a downhill slide. With Pro
Bob Grant running the shop, he has built a good
membership, has daily play and the course stays
in fine shape.

University Park was in court receivership for
18 months and was kind of touch and go as to how
long it might be open. Schmidt has installed Sam
Baker as manager and has plans on the drawing
board for some extensive renovations. Mean-
while, he already has a good membership started
and the course is in excellent shape.

We're glad to see University Park Country
Club under local ownership and especially by
Schmidt. He'll do a job that will be a credit to
Boca Raton and the whole area.

Kegkr's Korner

Bill McKinley considers a putt on the ninth
hole at Boca Raton Country Club on his way to a
club championship. Ending the six week's tourna-
ment Friday, McKinley defeated Louis Varga

three up and one to play. Watching the winner
are Carl Long, runnerup in the consolation Site,
Varga, and Walter Chapleau, consolation winner.

Following Several Wins

St. Andrew's Swimmers in Meet
Meetings have been

started making prepar-
ations for the 1967-68
fall bowling season.

Last evening The
First Bank and Trust
Company Classic Lea-
gue met with officers
Sal Vento, president;
Sal Altieri, vice presi-
dent, and secretary Ma-
bel Walker. They have
formed a number of
teams and have open-
ings for more. They
voted to have a maximum
team total of 900 and
that the first place prize
position would be $900
subject to the approval
of the entire league
roster. Higher average
bowlers interested i n
the Classic type league
should contact the lanes
or secretary.

In another meeting,
Jim Kelly, president of
the University Kings
Scratch met with Carey
Johson, s e c r e t a r y ,
Charles Hubbard and
Bob Seiger and set up
the preliminary rules
for their league. Th i s
league will have a max-
imum team total of 810
with a minimum of 775.
They will operate under
the 21 point system
which was inaugurated
t h i s summer in the
Three Man S c r a t c h .
Teams are now being
put together, which
should make this one of
the most interesting
leagues for men for the
average bowler.

Ladies came in for
some good scores the
last couple of days with
Claire Smart having a
nice 180, Carolyn Steele
216, Joy Merrill 189,
J u l i a Barenklau 180,
Marilyn Brownlee 186,
Ann Wright 187, Cor-
rine Brooks 184, Judy
Lekniskas 201, Ann
Noell 218, Dottie Beard
198, Pam Neer 205,
Joanne Remis 208, and
Nadine Gentry 186.

There were 23 games
over 200 in the Univer-
sity National Bank
s c r a t c h with Russ
Bramlette having t he
high game of 254 and
Bob Seiger the high set
of 816.

Rolling Stone 20 24
Anglers 19 25
Born Losers 19 21
Four T's 17 27
June Bug's 10 34
Loners 5 35
High team game and
t r i p l e , Singles, 868-
2386; Men's ind. high
and triple, LeonRenfro,
237-588; Women's ind.
high, Hadine Gentry, 186;
Women's ind. triple,
Dottie Beard,' 489.

Team
Capricorn
Scorpio
Libra
Aries
Gemini
High team

ZODIAC'S
Won
20.5
18
18
12
11.5
game

Lost
11.5
14
14
20
20.5
and

triple, Aries, 423-1151;
Ind. high and triple,
Laura Cocks, 185-456.

BOCA RATONERS
Team Won Lost
Swingers 23 13
Kooks 22 14
Mountnr's, 20.5 15.5
Jolly Four 20 16
Ski Nuts 19 17
Real Dogs 19 17
Mid-West. 17.5 18.5
Four Roses 17 19
Try Hards 16 20
T.C.'s 9 27
High game, Gordon
Steele & Bob Fuhrman,
197; High triple, Ed
Zita, 564; Ind. high and
triple, Judy Lekniska,
186-506; High team
game and triple, Jolly
Four, 682-2026.

FELLOWSHIP
Team Won
W.U. Believe25

Lost
11
12
13
14
16
19
29
and

SCRAMBLERS
Team Won
Grdn.Gang 37
Gypcee's 28
P.Phumblers27.5
Washouts
Singles
M&M's
Charelee's
C-Us-Go
He' Da's
Outsiders

26
25
25
23.5
23
22
21

Lost
7

16
16.5
18
19
19
20.5
21
22
23

4 Shots 24
Y-4's 23
Zombies 22
Strollers 20
Bluebirds 17
Shoulda-Ben 7
High team game
triple, Would U Believe,
629-1861; Men's ind.
high. Jim Brooks, 198;
Men s ind. tripoe, Chuck
Lekniskas,531; Women's
ind. high and triple, Judy
Lekniskas, 162-455.

Sicard
Is Leader

Lillian Sicard shot a
56 Thursday morning to
lead lady golf ers at Uni-
versity Park.

Three strokes off the
leader, Thena Hilgen
posted a 59 for second,
Fran Schmall made the
round in 62 for third
place.

Twelve ladies enter-
ed the tee to green tourn-
ament.

Twenty-one members
of the St. Andrew's Swim
Club are entered in the
Cocoa Beach Invitation-
als this weekend. The
Club is under the guid-
ance of Coach T e r r y
Carlisle.

The meet was sched-
uled to be held Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
Heats and finals were
to be held each day.

Last weekend several
members of the Club
participated in the Hia-
leah Invitational Swim-
ming Championships and
placed in nine events.

Steve Hazard, swim-
ming in the 11-12 age
group won a second and
two thirds.He was sec-
ond in the 200 yard in-
dividual medley and
third in both the 100
backstroke and 100 free-
style.

Shae Thernell, in the
s a m e age group for
girls, won a fifth place
in the 100 yard breast-
stroke event.

Hazard and Thernell,
together with Ty Steph-
ens and Bob Durant,
swam as a team in the
200 yard medley relays
and captured a third
place. The team also
took a third in the 200
yard freestyle relays.

Mary Sue Brennan won
a fourth place in the
100 yard breaststroke.
She also teamed with
Karen McAl l i s t e r ,
Layne Thernell and Di-

Booster
Meeting
Called

A short, but import-
ant meeting of the Boca
Raton Bobcat Boosters
Club will be held Wed-
nesday night at the High
School, President Pete
Blum said yesterday.

The meeting will be-
gin at 7:30 and will be
over before 9 o'clock,
he said.

"We want to present
plans and figures for the
refreshment s tand -
restroom building to the
membership," he said.
"I hope we can have it
built in time for the
opening home football
game.'

"We'll also distribute
season football tickets
for the Bobcats and have
a few fund-raising ideas
to look over," he added.

Booster members will
m e e t in the library
building.

ane Durant to win a sec-
ond in the 200 m e t e r
medley relay.

Winning a third in the
200 meter freestyle re-
lays were Mary Sue

Brennan, Mary Jane-
shutz, Layne Thernell
and Sheila Splane.

Dolphin 100 Club Organized
Bill Bragg, newly

elected president, said
an organizational meet-
ing of the Dolphin 100
Club will be held Wed-
nesday night.

Prospective members

of the club will be feted
at the Oyster House to
cocktails and dinner as
guests of the Dolphin
m anagement, B ragg
added. Anyone interest-
ed in attending the af-

Arvida Gives Property
For Fall Dove Hunting
Thanks to the cooper-

ation of several land-
owners, Dade County
dove shooters will again
have the opportunity to
hunt on public fields
operated by the Game
and Fresh Water F i s h
Commission during the
1967-68 season.

Six fields, consisting
of approximately 1600
acres are now being pre-
pared for planting with
brown top millet in the
South Dade County area.

The availability of
these areas was made
possible by the public
spirited generosity of
Brown L. Whatley,
President of Arvida
Corp., John Campbell
Farms and AVD Prop-
erties, Inc.. A r v ida
Corporation contributed
four fields, with AVD
and John Campbell furn-
ishing one field each.

Due to the limited
capital with which the
Game Commission has
to acquire and furnish
dove shooting opportuni-
ties to the hunter, t he
public dove field pro-
gram would not be pos-
sible if it were not for
the cooperation of these
companies. The Com-
mission is indeed grate-
ful for the contributions
of Brown Whatley, Pres-
ident of Arvida Corp.,
and AVD Properties and

John C ampbell F a r m s
for their service to
sportsmen in South
Florida.

The first phase of the
1967-68 dove season will
open October 7 through
November 5th. The sec-
ond phase opens Novem-
ber 18 through Decem-
ber 8th. The third phase
will open December 16
to run through January
8, 1968. The Commis-
sion public fields will be
operated only during the
first phase.

Additional detailed in-
formation including
maps and regulations of
the fields will be pub-
lished at a later date.

Reith Is

fair should call Bragg
as soon as possible.

The new president
said the dinner meet-
ing will be completed in
time to go to Univer-
sity Bowl for a Dolphin
Night scheduled thereat
9 o'clock.

The Dolphin 100 Club
hopes to attain a mem-
bership of some 200
businessmen in Boca
Raton.

"Our purpose is two-
fold," Bragg said. "P r i -
marily, we'll try to sell
season tickets to the
Dolphin games. Second,
we hope to function as
goodwill ambassadors
for this football club that
is giving Boca Raton Na-
tional recognition."

Winner
Bert Reith posted a

net of 58 Thursday to
take Class A golf hon-
ors. Reith led a field of
26 players known as the
Dirty Dozen P l u s
who play each week at
Boca Raton Country
Club.

In Class B competi-
tion, Harold Poole shot
a gross of 85 for a net
63.

William Ring took the
nearest to the pin prize.

Ladies Play
Best Ball

Best ball foursome
was the game Thursday
as Royal Palm ladies
took to the links.

Scoring 62 and cap-
turing first place was
the foursome of Evelyn
Fishbaugh, Lucy Taylor,
Harriet Wagstaff and
Ruth Martin.

Second place went to
Aggie Goss, Al ice
Barns, Dottie Church
and Adelaide Campbell.
They had a score of 64.

Threatening r a i n s
held down the field and
only 27 players entered
the tourney.

Sport Shop
Wins, 10 to 5

Tom Ott's b a s e s
loaded triple in the third
inning put Sal's S p o r t
Shop out in front of the
Florida Baseball School
Monday for a 10-5 win.

Other long ball hit-
ters for the local squad
w e r e Boles, Zinno,
Dodge and Ziolkowski
e a c h of whom had
a double.

Sal's piled up three
runs in the opening

Big Bass,

But Small

Catches
Limit catches of bass

in the Loxahatchee a r e
s c a r c e , Manager Bill
Brown said yesterday.
"But we're seeing quite
a number of large bass,"
he added.

Charles Arnau took
over first place in the
Lox contest with a 9-13
lunker. It was caught on
a Devils Horse. J a c k
Easter moved into sec-
ond place with his 9-7
big mouth. It was caught
on a Johnson Spoon with
pork chunk.

Dick Marten and Pete
Potens boated s e v e n
bass weighing up to 6-12.
All were taken on the
Devils Horse. Herb
DeLaney and Bill Bra-
den used the Johnson
Spoon for three b a s s
weighing 8-15, 8-11 and
6-4.

Bream fishing is still
spotty with live worms
taking the best catches,
A few copperheads can
be caught off the beds
with the Pecks Popper
and Bream Killer spider
worked from a flyrod.

Water levels in the
Lox are maintaining a
level of 14-15 feet and
canals are free of weeds.

A new department has
been added to facilities
at the Lox. The archery
range is now completed
and in full operation.

inning, added one in the
second and came back
with three more in the
third for a 7-0 lead over
the Baseball School.

The visiting team fin-
ally hit paydirt in the
fourth with a single run
and came up with three
in t he fifth but they
could never catch up to
the "On" team from
Boca Raton.

Sal cited Mike End-
ers and Wayne Dodge as
doing yoeman duty at
first base and short-
stop. Bill Lawson pitch-
ed the last two innings,
striking out the six
men he faced.

Sals was scheduled to
play Deerfield Saturday
evening and again Sun-
day afternoon in Deer-
field.

The box score:

FLA. SCHOOL
Marshall, ss
Fanelli, cf
Brown, If
Kaufman, lb
Long, 2b
Stiebler, 3b
Berkes, rf
Tuidier, rf
Fuimi, c
Haver, p

Totals

SPORT SHOP
Murray, cf
Jones, cf
Ziolkowski, 2b
Ott, If
Zinno, rf
Boles, c
Dodge, ss
Enders, lb
Delgato, lb
Fox, 3b
Altieri, If
Briggs, rf
Matteis, rf
Kolualt, p
Dangles, p
Caron, p
Lawson, p

Totals

AB
5
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
3
4

34

AB
1
1
4
2
2
4
1
3
0
3
1
1
0
2
1
1
1

R
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
5

R
0
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

H
2
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
6

H
0
0
1
1
1
2
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
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School... 000 131 000-5
Spt.Shop.313 01]L lOx-10

Lions rest about 19
hours a day. Two hours
are spent eating and
three walking.

MEN SCRATCH
BOWLERS TWO

LEAGUES

OPENINGS AVAILABLE
Bowl Wednesdays

6:45 P.M.
Start September 6th

TEAM MAX, 900
First Bank & Trust Co.

Classic

$900, - FIRST PLACE
Subject to Bowlers

Approval

Need 2 or More Teams

Final Meeting
August 16th-9:15 PM

Phone 395-6983
Mabel Walker

TEAM MAX, 810
University Kings

Booster

NEW TYPE LEAGUE
21 Point System

Need Team and Players j

Final Meeting
August 23rd -9:15 PM

Phone 395-1791
Carey Johnson

University Bowl
100 N.E. 20th St., Boca Raton

395-5222

BOCA BATON
COUNTBY CLUB

PAR 60 GOLF COURSE18 HOLE
rPRO SHOP
DINING ROOM
DRIVE RANGE
ELECTRIC or

PULL CARTS
t CLUB RENTAL
^GOLF INSTRUCTION

Bob Grant, (SAVE ON A 10 PLAY BOOK)
PGA How 17.50

500 yards west of U.S. 1
between Delray and Boca

Daily
Green

Can You Beat Us ?
* 90% Residential Financing to Qualified Properties and

Purchasers,
* 27 Years on New Construction
* More than Competative Rates
* No Pre-payment Penalties
* Appraisals in 24 to 48 hours
* No obligation or deposit required to receive prompt comm.

CALL

P G A

^ P E R S O N M O R T U G E C O M P A H Y
399-4153

G. Wm. Anderson, Broker

WEIR PLAZA BUILDING
855 South Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida 33432

*>
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TRANSMISSION
TROUBLES?

WORLD'S LARGEST
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

TRANSMISSIONS

$23 SPECIAL
NONE HIGHER • ALL MAKES OF CARS

State Sets First Full Archery Hunt
Now Open in Defray Beach

I . Federal

Florida's first state-
wide a r c h e r y hunting
season will open one-
half hour before sunrise
on Sept. 16 and continue
with dai ly hunting
through Oct. 1.

Archers will be al-
lowed to take all resi-
dent game birds and ani-
mals and migratory
marsh hens. Deer, tur-
key, wild hogs, in areas
where wild hogs a r e
classified as game ani-
mals, and bear when
taken during the archery
season or managed ar-
chery hunts will apply
as a part of the sea-
son's bag limit.

To participate in the
statewide archery sea-
son or managed archery
hunts, hunters must
obtain an archery hunt-
ing permit in addition to
their regular hunting
l i c e n s e , except when
hunting on the Eglin
Military Reservation.
When hunting on Eg-
lin a special Air Force
permit and regular hunt-
ing license is required
rather than the state-
wide archery permit.
Archery permits cos t
$5.00 and will be avail-
able at the office of all
County Judges.

The new statewide ar-

DO YOU KNOW...
that American-Amicable
has a self-completing Edr
ucational Fund for your
child's college education?

ffmsrlcan
nmlcabls
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICES. WACO.TEXAS

150 Southwest 15th, Apt.3 Boca Raton, Fla. Ph.56 5-4626

chery hunting permit or
archery license estab-
lished by the 1967 leg-
islature has apparently
created some confusion
among Florida bow
hunters.

The permit is in ef-
fect a substitute or ex-
pansion of the manage-
ment area archery
permit of past years.
The new archer permit
entitles an archer to
participate in the state-

Trump Takes

Tourney

Floyd Trump shot a 72
Wednesday to win Uni-
versity Park Country
Club's low net tourna-
ment for men.

In second place, post-
ing rounds of 74 were
Paul Eaton, Bob Som-
merville and Harold
Miner.

In addition to regular
tourney play, a blind
bogey event was held.
Bugs Brierley, Joseph
Sicard, Ernest Schwind
and Ray St. John were
the winners.

wide archery hunting
season, Sept. 16-Oct. 1,
and also to hunt on any
of the Commission wild-
life management areas
opened for managed ar-
chery hunts. The permit
is not required for hunt-
ing with bow and arrow
during any regularly
scheduled season or
special hunt where fire-
arms are allowed."

In addition to the
statewide archery sea-
son and managed
archery hunts, Flori-
da's bow and arrow en-
thusiasts will be able to
hunt during the regular
season which opens No-
vember 11 except in
Nor thwes t Florida
where the season opens
November 18, Archers
are advised that the reg-
ular $5.00 Public Hunt-
ing Stamp is required of

all hunters on wildlife
management areas dur-
ing the regular hunting
season.

Florida hunting regu-
lation s provid e that bows
used for taking deer or
bear must be capable of
c a s t i n g a one-ounce
hunting arrow 150 yards.
All cross bows are pro-
hibited and the possess-
ion of any firearm dur-
ing the archery season
or managed archery
hunts is prohibited.

SAFES
•I

New-Used

Large Display
By

MOSLER,
MEIiINK
& STAR
IN-A-FLQOR

CHESTS

SECURITY SAFE SALES
5449 N. federal Hwy.

Ft. Lauderdale - 565-2011

(Formerly
Lee Hlgglnson Corporation)

105 East Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Fla. 33432
Telephone: 395-4500

77 Offices throughout the world. William S. Knox. Managar

HAYDEN, STONE
tVCOnPORATKO •— KITABUSHKa 1MB
I M M M M MEW rOKKSTOCK

BUY TODAY. . . DON'T WAIT UNTIL OUR INSTALLATION
CREWS GET TOO BUSY TO SERVE YOU.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION!

m

AND

9,000 BTU COOLING

9,500 BTU HEATING

RF 483A

AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT —Maintains that just-right tempera-
ture so necessary to true comfort . . . and does it all automatically!
Choose from ten settings.
TWO SPEED COOLING and HEATING — Lets you select the air
velocity most comfortable for you. Turn to LO for low speed cool-
ing or heating . . . HI for high speed cooling or heating.
AIR EXCHANGER — Lets you bring in outside air with or without
cooling or heating.

WASHABLE AIR FILTER—
Saves you both time and fi* B
money! No replacement 2 & B̂
needed, F i l t e r can be *r •
washed right at the siink . •
. . . and it can be removed g
and replaced in seconds.

FREE SERVICE mi FREE DELIVERY!
The Word Is Reliance At

SHOPPERS HAVEN
WH 1-5837

POMPANO BEACH

5th Ave. Shop. Plaza
3854122

BOCA RATON
OPEN MON. & FRI.j

'TIL 9 P.M,

Mr. Advertiser. . .
WATCH FOR OUR

SPECIAL EDITION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20th

ARE YOU REPRESENTED ?

• COLOR COVER
• TIMELY PHOTOS
• LIVELY NEWS
• INTERESTING ARTICLES

COPY DEADLINE:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16 - 10:00 a.m.

BACK TO SCHOOL ! Exciting days in Boca Raton and the
big shopping days are just around the corner . Our

"Special Edition" will feature the Leading Merchants of
your community. Don't wait 'til the last minute to place
your ad.

To place your ad or for
any a$$i$tame call...

BOCA 1AT0N NEWS
ADVERTISING DIPT.

395-8300
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Pioneer Teacher Here

'AS fc
Members of local Scout and Sea Scout troops

tried this weekend to contact fellow Scouts at
the national jamboree. Using Chuck Ritchie's
ham radio outfit are Scouts David Patterson, Jim

Irland, Kim Flintom, and Mike Flintom. Bill
Reinert uses microphone while Ritchie adjusts
tuning.

School Topics on Agendas
(Continued from Page 1)

pleted and that the same num-
ber of instructors and guidance
personnel will be on the job this
year as last,.

At PBJC the roster includes
15 new instructors.

However, the Florida Educa-
tion Assn., which has imposed
sanctions on Florida because of
statewide budget cuts, says the

Fountains
(Continued from Page 1)

cate moving parts since mater-
ials have been chosen so that
the water acts as a lubricant,

Brunken has been operating
his company only three years
but in this short time he has
sold fountains in every state in
the continental United States.
The company has about 2500
square feet of manufacturing
space at 130 N..W. 11th Street
and employs four persons.
Brunken takes advantage of
natural artistic talent in de-
signing the fountain bowls, and
his background as a develop-
ment engineer and manufacturer
of hydraulic transmissions for
industrial equipment in the me-
chanical parts of the fountains.

Brunken says he anticipates
increasing acceptance of his
products and steady growth
which will eventually force him
to expand production.

teacher shortage will be ser-
ious.

Horace Heartsell of Florida
Atlantic University's college of
education, reports that some
teacher graduates have " re -
fused to accept teaching posi-
tions' ' as a result of the sanc-
tions.

"Some graduates who would
not normally be accepted into
teaching have. . .gotten posi-
tions," Heartsell said. He add-
ed that a lot of other recent
graduates have adopted a "wait

Skeet, Trap
Range OK'd
A proposed skeet and trap

range to be located west of
Boca Raton was approved by the
Palm Beach County Zoning
Commission Thursday.

The range site will be at the
Loxahatchee Recreation Area
about five miles west of State
Road 7.

Owned by the Everglades In-
vestment Co., the range is
scheduled to open to the public
Aug. 15, Bob Ashby said yester-
day.

"Most of the installation is
completed," Ashby said. "We
have a few finishing touches to
put on it and we'll be ready to
go."

and see" attitude toward teach-
ing this fall.

"Since the imposition of
sanctions," Heartsell said, "we
haven't placed very many grad-
uates, o .and more than usual
have tried to go out of the
state."

Second Class
To Graduate
Boca Raton Community Hos-

pital will graduate its second
class of nurse's aides and ord-
erlies Monday.

The commencement exercise
will be held at 8 p.m. in the hos-
pital staff meeting room. Speak-
er will be Frank Dawson, hos-
pital administrator and certi-
ficate s will be awarded to nine
nurse's aides and one orderly.
Graduates include Beverly
Aaron, Anna Adams, Carolyn
Gholstron, Rose Goetz, Gary
Lee Jones, Mary Lee Nelson,
Opal vanCour, Rose Marie Wat-
kins, Julie Wright and Dennis
Lalli.

The hospital also announced
that guided tours may be ar-
ranged for persons who were
unable to view the hospital fa-
cilities during open house week
in June. Individuals and groups
interested in the tours may con-
tact Dr. George Morgan at the
hospital.

131 S I 1st Ave. Boca Ratoi
(in The Royal Palm Shopping Plaza)

Open 10 to 6 p.m. This Sunday and

EVERY SUNDAY
SUNDAY ONLY

The perfect setting
for your Florida home...

CAMINO
GARDENS

in beautiful BOCA RATON, midway
between Palm Beach and Ft. Lauderdale

Six rambling acres of garden, embracing a
private lake and island, lie between you and
the world of everyday . t h ings . . . in a
community of sweeping hills, waterways,
landscaped streets . . . and homes that are no
less than superb!

Discover the superb HUNTINGTON . . .
a home that literally surrounds its own
personal portion of Florida's incomparable
climate! The huge screened pool patio is
open to every room in the home to form a
courtyard of modern pleasure. Three bed-
rooms, three baths, brilliant all-electric kitchen.

One of six new exhibit homes of Camino
Gardens, priced from $29,550 to $45,500.
(Slightly higher on waterfront.) On Camino
Real 2 Blocks West of U.S. 1. Or see your
Realtor.

in the heart of
BOCA RATON

W E I R E N T E R P R I S E

SPECIALS
ONLY AT

BOCA RATON GREAT VALU

KRAFT

Mayonnaise
32 oz

Jar
Limit One with $5.00 Order or More

I Maxwell House GRINDS

Coffee :
Limit One with $7.00 Order or More

Roman Cleanser

Bleach1 Gl

Limit One with $5.00 Order or More

EVERCANE GRANULATED

SUGAR
C IB.
J BAG

Limit One with $7.00 Order or More

PRICES GOOD TODAY
SUNDAY ONLY

Services for Mrs. Brown
Services were held

Saturday for Mrs. Clem-
entine P. Brown, 75, a
pioneer resident of Boca
Raton, who died Thurs-
day morning in a local
nursing home.

Mrs. Brown came to
Boca Raton in11915 with
her husband, the late
John G. Brown, f i r s t
mayor of Boca Raton.
The Browns moved into
their home on 234 E<,

F.E.Shea
Services will be held

Monday for Francis E.
Shea, 61, 900 Wo Ca-
mino Real, who died
Friday.

Mr. Shea came to Bo-
ca Raton nine years ago
from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where he had been pur-
chasing agent for Boca
Raton Hotel and Club.

He was a member of
Boca Raton Lodge 328
F and AM, Scottish Rite.
Lake Worth; Mahi Shrine
Temple, Miami; Amer-
ican Legion Post 277,
Boca Raton; Gold Coast
Shrine Club, Deerfield
Beach, and Retired Of-
ficers Association of Ft.
Lauderdale.

He is survived by his
wife, Christina, son,
Thomas P., and daught-
er, Patricia Ann, all of
Boca Raton.

Services will be con-
ducted at 11 a.m. by
Rev. Albert G. Ship-
horst in First Presby-
terian Church. Inter-
ment will be in Arling-
ton National Cemetery.
Friends may call 2 to 9
p.m. Sunday at Kraeer
Funeral Home.

Palmetto Park Rd. in
1920 when the road was
just a trail through pal-
mettos.

Hex husband was
elected mayor of Boca
Raton when the town was
incorporated in 1924. It
was during his term that
the first city hall was
built on Boca Raton Road
and Federal Highway.

Mrs. Brown, one of
the first teachers here,
taught grades on through
eight in a three room
school house on Dixie
Highway before Boca
Raton School was built.
Her 43 year teaching
career in Palm Beach
County included 30 years
as a teacher in Boca
Raton.

Among the numerous
awards she received was
the Teacher of the Year
award in 1962 and the
Nat iona l F reedom
Foundation Medal in
1960.

She was a member of
American Legion Auxil-
iary and Boca Raton
Garden Club.

Survivors include a
brother, Sam Jerkins,
Deerfield Beach; a son,
John G., Boca Raton,
daughter, Mrs. R. Worth
Moore, Tallahassee, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral s e r v i c e s
were conducted by Bish-

Since 196l,rural elec-
tric and telephone sys-
tems have sponsored
about 2,100 projects,
which created some 180,
000 new jobs

op A. Irving Swift in St.
Gregory's Ep i scopa l
Church followed by bur-
ial in Hillcrest Ceme-
tery, West Palm Beach.

FRANCHISE DEADER

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD

I E ^ E 'TYPEWRITERS

JRKTRIAL
ESTABLISHED 1934

HAND'S OFFICE SUPPLY"

Ph 276-4194

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

Family Protection - Major Medical Costs
Medicare Supplement - Ho Age Limit

Add to your present insurance - Major Companies

Thomas M. Forsyth, Jr.
Executive Suite, We/7 Plaza Bldg.

Phone 395-1704

NO, NO,
DON'T DO IT YOURSELF !
f¥ August Spe€ial™
I CUSTOMIZED U f A l f E
I PERMANENT f t A f t
s *jCuf * Shampoo * Styled

HOUSE of BEAUTY
480 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

- * •

COMPLETE fa

756
OF CHICAGO

Telephone
395-2720

OPEN
8 A.M.- 8 P.M.

m

#

Where could you find a better place to get it

than at Boca Raton's first and largest bank?

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSITS
IN MINIMUM
AMOUNTS OF
$1000. INTEREST
GUARANTEED
FOR 12 MONTHS.

CL A/atma£BcmJb

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
OF BOCA RATON NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

S.E. FIRST AVE. and ROYAL PALM ROAD, BOCA RATON

'sr
IN BOCA

m

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Member Federal Reserve System

' - •_ • - • . • - • .» . • - • - • . • . * . • * • -
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First snow falls on

new Sherpa hospital

in shadow of Everest

By Sir Edmund Hillary

We had a touch of winter this
morning at Khumjung village
near Mt. Everest. During the
night four inches of snow fell,
and we awoke to a white and
beautiful world. It was rather
exciting to see snow on the roof
of our new Khumjung hospital
and to find that inside the build-
ing it w a s warm and comfort-
able.

This snowfall could be t h e
forerunner of an unseasonably
early winter. . .but we hope not!
There is still much to do, both
on the hospital and other proj-
ects, and later I plan to take
my young family up theKhumbu
glacier to Everest Base Camp.
I haven't been there since we
climbed (Everest) in 1953. A
couple of feet of fresh snow on
the glacier would make the walk
a great deal harder.

The snow brought to an end

two weeks of sunshine, with
frosty nights and clear, spark-
ling days. A transformation has
been produced in the hospital,
with the outside virtually com-
pleted and much of the internal
painting and finishing done, as
well.

We have installed a hot water

It was back to the land of Mount
Everest for Sir Edmund Hi l lary,
not to conquer the mountain, but
to build a hospital for the Sherpa
people who have helped so many
mountaineering expeditions. This
is the second of five dispatches
from the land of the f a m o u s
Sherpa guides.

system heated by a wood-bum-
ing, stove, and there is a con-
stant stream of Sherpas visiting
the kitchen to turn on a tap and
see hot water flowing — some-
thing t h e y have never exper-
ienced.

There has been an even great-
er transformation in some of the

thyroid patients treated by our
medical group. Huge goitres
have shrunk; dull and cretinous
young faces have brightened.
One rather slow young man has
responded so positively to io-
dine that he has speeded up his
normal, shambling gait beyond
his sense of balance and ended
up with a broken collar bone.

Many hundreds of Sherpas
have now received injections
of iodine-bearing oil, and our
doctors are forecasting the end
of goitres and cretinism in the
new generation of Sherpas.

A week ago we took a two-day
break from hospital building and
medical work to climb to the
monastery at Thyangboche for
Mane Rimdu, the main religious
festival of the year.

Hundreds of Sherpas gather-
ed at this lovely spot with its
tremendous view of Mt. Everest,
and all were in their best and

In the monastery courtyard the head lama presides over religious services at Thyangboche.
Note the cymbal at right.

Against some of the most spectacular scenery
in all Asia, the new Sherpa hospital takes form.

The man inspecting the corrugated tin roof con-
struction is expedition leader Sir Edmund Hillary.

gayest clothing. The head lama
of Thyangboche opened the fes-
tival in an out-of-doors cere-
mony. He was dressed in mag-
nificent brocade and sat with
legs crossed on his carpet-cov-
ered throne, exuding calmness
and dignity. With untroubled
authority, he led his lamas in
the chanting and prayer which
gave farewell to the old year and
welcomed the new.

At the conclusion of the cere-
mony all the Sherpas swept for-
ward to be blessed, and all made
offerings of money or food to-
ward the upkeep of the monas-
tery. The brilliant coloring,
the deep-voiced chanting of r e -
ligious scriptures, the clang of
cymbals and the bellow of huge
trumpets — all blended into the
tremendous mountain backdrop
to make an uncommonly im-
pressive scene.

The second day of Mane Rim-
du was one of constant activity.
At 9 a.m. we gathered in the
courtyard of the monastery for
masked dancing by the lamas.
Our expedition had a place of
honor in the gallery, and we
could glance over the heads of
the twisting and turning dancers
and see a long plume of snow
streaming from the summit of
Mt. Everest.

The dancers' masks were
cleverly moulded and painted,
and represented everything
from fiercely scowling gods to
perpetually laughing clowns. All
day the dances continued, to the
immense entertainment of t h e
Sherpa audience. The evening
was also devoted to dancing,
but this time by the Sherpas

themselves. We joined our many
friends in the courtyard of the
monastery, and thumped our way
b a c k and forth in vigorous
measures.

These dances frequently last
all night, but our strength wasn't
quite up to this. Well before mid-
night we strolled back to the
camp over the hard and frosty
ground, and there wasn't a
breath of wind. In the bright
moonlight we could see the huge
bulk of Everest against t h e
northern sky and we noticed the
snowplume still streaming from
the summit in a remorseless,
high-altitude wind.

This year there were two
main differences from previous
festivals. Modern technology
had reached Thyangboche, and
the chanting of prayers and holy
scriptures were carried over a
battery-operated loudspeaker
system. At first, I was horrified
by this innovation, but was sur-
prised how quickly I learned to
accept it.

The second difference was
the presence of four Nepali
policemen at the festival. Ne-
pal has grown more conscious
of its long border with Tibet
and wishes to ensure its stabil-
ity and peace.

In the center of Khumjung is
a temple of the Mahhayanna
Buddhist faith to which all the
Sherpas belong. It is used for
religious gatherings; it is a
community center where im-
portant village meetings are
held, and it is the site of all
local festivals. The Khumjung
Gompa has a particularly fine

library of Tibetan religious
books, many virtually i r re -
placeable, and these are suffer-
ing damage during the monsoon
rains. Our expedition had
agreed to help the village put a
new roof on the Gompa.

Neville Wooderson and I tack-
led this job with corrugated
aluminum sheets we had brought
from New Zealand. An air of
cheerfulness and hilarity is al-
ways present at Sherpa working
bees, but, despite the laughter

(Continued on Page 9B)

A Sherpa child holds a board
bearing her name auu a newly as-
signed number which will identify
her individual medical records.

c 1967 - World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.

Forrestal incident spurs research

'Safe9 fuels studied for use in military aircraft
By Howard Goshorn

FT. EUSTIS, Va. ~ One of
the most tragic facts about the
U.S.S. Forrestal fire is that
military researchers were al-
ready close to a means of pre-
venting it.

For more than a year, Army
*b scientists, spurred by the prob-

lems of aircraft fires in Viet
Nam, had been rushing work on
a safer aviation fuel. They be-
lieve they have found the answer
— a combination of slow-burn-
ing jellied "gas" and a crash-
resistant fuel tank.

The "safe" jet fuel has pass-
ed its ground tests and now is
being prepared for actual flight
trials, according to a spokes-
man at the Army Aviation Ma-
terial Laboratories (AVLABS).
But another "several years"

' • will be needed to g& it into reg-
ular military use.

The spokesman declined di-
rect comment on the Forrestal
accident other than to say the

Navy had inquired into avail-
ability of the new fuel since last
week's tragedy.

Although it 's an Army in-
stallation, AVLABS took on the
aviation fuel problem last year
after investigators turned up an
unexpected fact about the death
rate in Viet Nam helicopter ac-
cidents. Nearly 75 per cent of
the fatalities resulted from fire
after Army helicopters crashed.

AVLABS went to work. Fran-
cis P. McCourt, civilian chief of
t h e installation's Safety and
Survivability Division, defined
the problem thus: "Get the tiger
out of the tank and into the
engine."

'I have always contended that
the problem of aircraft fires is
not with the planes, but with the
highly flammable fuel we've had
to use," says McCourt, a r e -
tired combat pilot himself.
"And I've always received the
same short answer — 'try fly-
ing without i t ' ."

Solidified fuels are not with-

out precedent — highly-inflam-
mable napalm is merely jellied
gasoline — but until the AVLAB
project no one had attempted to
deliver semi-solid fuel right
into a jet engine.

They key to the new fuel is
that it isn't liquid. It's a semi-
solid of the consistency of lard.
In a crash, it would not pour out
of gas tanks. And in a fire it 's
slow to ignite and slow to burn.

In actual use, the fuel is
forced into a jet engine's main
fuel pump in much the same way
toothpaste oozes from the tube.
But, once it is squeezed through
a nozzle into the burner section,
it immediately is atomized into
a spray with the same burning
power as normal JP-4 jet fuel.

One recent test, designed to
demonstrate the low volatility of
the emulsified fuel, involved
filling two 10-foot metal troughs
one with liquid fuel, one with
thickened fuel. Both were ig-
nited at the same instant. The
liquid fuel burned to the end of

its trough in two seconds. The
emulsified fuel, like a slow
sprinter left at t h e starting
blocks, didn't reach the end of
its 10-foot journey until 58 sec-
onds later — and engineers in
charge of the test said that the
flame could easily have been
doused at any given moment.

Even a slight head-wind will
arrest the fire in its tracks.

Tests by Pratt and Whitney
Aircraft, Esso Research and
Engineering Co., Monsanto Re-
search Corp., Falcon Research
and Development Co. and the
U.S. Army Fuels and Lubricants
Research Laboratory indicate
the new fuel has substantially
the same fast-burning qualities
— in the engine — as liquid jet
fuel.

An independent test run at
Pratt and Whitney's Andrew
Turbine Engine Laboratory,
East Hartford, Conn., simu-
lated a roundtrip flight from
New York to Salt Lake City, a
distance of approximately 5,000

miles.
The test engine, a production

JT12 turbojet developing 3,300
pounds of thrust, is a power
plant normally used in multi-
engined aircraft, .including the
twin-engine Sikorsky S-64 Sky-
crane helicopter.

The JT12 was completely torn
down arid minutely inspected fol-
lowing the test. Company en-
gineers reported that all parts
appeared normal, and that there
was little or no fuel residue in
the burner section, jet nozzles,
or on turbine blades.

The one difficulty encounter-
ed was the measuring of the fuel
flow rate, since normal flow
instruments are designed for
liquids. A weigh-tank system
had to be substituted. It was de-
termined that during the run the
engine burned six and a half
TONS of the emulsified fuel.

In another test, the nozzle
from any Army helicopter tur-
bine engine — an engine that
had been operated for more than

500 hours under combat condi-
tions in Vietnam — was used
with the safe fuel. It was found
that pressures required to pro-
duce fuel flow and spray pat-
terns equivalent to liquid fuel
could be duplicated with a pres-
sure increase of less than 3 per
cent for the emulsified fuel.

"There still are tests to be
conducted — it hasn't been
flight-tested yet,", says Mc-
Court, "but we have the basic
formula. It is only a matter of
time now."

"Of course," he adds, "we'll
never know for certain how r e -
liable these tests are until we
further test the product under
actual combat conditions. We
hope we are right. If we are,
we may save a lot of GI lives—
and, eventually, a lot of civilian
l i v e s on commercial flights
throughout the world."
" While the "safe" fuel is con-
sidered the most revolutionary
step forward, AVLABS also is

(Continued on Page 9B)



Sun and Surf Children

Have a Busy Summer

-W ever let it be said that the parents do not
keep their children busy during the summer
months.

That is, never let it be said that Sun and
Surf Club members do not keep their children
busy during the summer months.

In fact, members of the summer club are
so anxious to keep their youngsters happy
and busy this summer that they even enlisted
the aid of the fathers in a fishing trip.

This year's program for children is under
the direction of Mrs. Robert Day, a parent
herself. She found herself social directress
for the program at the beginning of the year
when she was asked how the previous summer
programs had been run.

Although dad's help was enlisted for a Sun-
day afternoon fishing trip for the youngsters,
most of the work has fallen on the shoulders
of dear old mom.

She's the one who has chaperoned the
children on field trips to such places as
Ocean World, and roller skating, bowling and
golf and movie jaunts.

The youngsters also spend an afternoon a
week learning how to build models under the
direction of Mrs. Day and twirling batons with
the help of Cindy Stone.

Oh yes, the fishing trip. No one fell in the
water and dad was such an excellent chaperone
that he may fall heir to the job again, real
soon.

f
Youngsters watch as Mrs. Robert Day proceeds to help build a model.

Cindy Stone shows her group of baton twirlers DeMarco and Kelly Day. The little girl watching
a basic baton step. Twirlers are (left) Diane De- all the activity is Kathy Landers.
Marco, Elizabeth Day, Gayle Pearson, Laura
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Barbecued Turkey Is

Hot Weather Treat
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Around the Town

Parade of Who's Who
By Sandy Wesley

The summer season
is going strong at Boca
Raton Hotel and Club
Cabana Club t h e s e
days.

Luncheon at the club
can be like seeing a par-
ade of who's who in Boca
Raton.

The parade of diners
last Wednesday included
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cur-
tis, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mitchell, Mrs. J. E.
Baldwin and we even
caught aglimpseatMrs.
Andrew Jackman as she
stopped at the front desk
to chat for a minute.

On these long hot
summer days when
nothing much is really
happening, it's good to
go into a place and just
see the people for a
change.

Oh sure, there are a

tliirsty
skin, special

1/2 Price Sale of

moisture lotion
During August only.

Now when your skin is taut and thrrsty and flaky-dry.
Bonne Bell offers her moisture-plenty facial lotion
at a price so low you can use it as a body lotion.
Moisture Lotion keeps your complexion soft and
glowing under sun and make-up — replaces vital
moisture that summer sun, t ^
wind and water take from your , ' _̂2
skin. 8-02. Moisture Lotion !'-~
Special in spill-proof, | , |
flip-top dispenser bottle.
NOW only $3.00.

8-oz. ONLY S 3 O O

Regularly
Moisture-
Lotion

Pint Size (Reg. $10.00)
also on sale

few happenings around
these days, like the 27th
anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Dissell,
1290 S.W. Sugar Plum
Dr.

The couple celebrated
their anniversary at
dinner at the Le Dome
of The Four Seasons last

Miss Cole
Is Stewardess
Miss Nancy Jane

Coles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Caleb L. Coles,
Plantation, and a form-
er student at Florida
Atlantic University, has
started her career as an
Eastern Airlines stew-
ardess.

She graduated from
E a s t e r n ' s in-flight
training center at Mi-
ami. Prior to joining
the airlines she was em-
ployed in Boca Raton.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

week.
Then there are the

visitors of Ret. Col. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Reinert.
Capt. and Mrs. N e r l e
Pederson, the Reinert's
daughter and son-in-law
and their five children
spent five days with the
folks prior to taking up
new residence in Hunts-
ville, Ala. Capt. Peder-
son and his family have
spent the last three
years in Europe where
he was area defense ad-
visor to the NATO coun-
tries. Now the Captain
is back in the U.S. where
he'll be project direc-
tor of the Nike missile
program,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ditmar have left for a
vacation in the west.
They'll travel to Color-
ado where they'll pick
up Mrs. Di tmar ' s
daughter, Sara, who is
visiting her aunt, then
on to California where
they intend to take in all
the sights, including
Disneyland.

EXCITING SUMMER SALES EVENT
SAVE UP TO $1.50 EACH ON

MAX FACTOR
TREATMENT PRODUCTS

\
12 oz. SKIN FRESHENER-Refreshing cool lotion that
stimulates and refines texture of skin. Regular Price $2.50.

12 oz. MOISTURIZING LIQUID CLEANSER-Cleanses as it
moisturizes and softens. Regular Price $3.00.

12 oz. ASTRINGENT-Helps improve the texture of oily skin.
After this sale, Regular Price $2.50.

4 % oz. DRY SKIN CREAM-Luxurious lanolin-enriched cream
expressly created for your dry skin. Regular Price $2.50.

Miss Mirandi

Engagement
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

J. Mirandi, 3600 N.E.
Sixth Dr., have an-
nounced the engagement
of their daughter, Mar-
ianne Alice, to John E.
Thofner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Thof-
ner, Sr., Pompano
Beach.

Miss Mirandi is a
graduate of Cardinal
Gibbons High School,
Fort Lauderdale, and
Thofner was graduated
from Pompano Beach
High School,

No wedding date has
been scheduled.

Committee
Will Meet
A meeting of the com-

mittee to raise funds
for the building of Crest
Palm Residence Hall,
Inc., will be held Tues-
day, Aug. 8 in the First
F e d e r a l Savings and
Loan Bank, Pompano
Beach.

The meeting will be-
gin at 8 p.m. Crest Palm
is designated to be a
home for men and women
who are cerebral palsy
victims.

Mmmmmmm!
What could be tastier

during hot weather than
barbecued turkey just
off the spit.

Not just tasty, but also
economical, reminds the
Consumer and Market-
ing Service of the USD A
who reports turkey on
their plentiful foods list
for the month.

Turkey of any size
may be cooked on a ro-
tisserie. Some rotis-
series may be limited
to a certain maximum
weight bird, so it is wise
to check manufacturer's
weight suggestions be-
fore buying a turkey for
rotisserie cooking.

Rub body cavity light-
ly with salt, if desired.
Push drumsticks under
band of skin at tail, if
present, or tie drum-
sticks securely to tail.
Fasten neck skin to back
with skewer. Flatten
wings over breast, then
tie cord around breast
to hold wings securely.

Insert spit rod through
center of bird from tail
and toward front. Insert
skewers firmly in place
in bird and screw tight-
ly. Test the balance.

Bi rd must balance on
spit so it will rotate
smoothly throughout the
cooking period. Place
spit on rotisserie.
Brush turkey with melt-
ed butter or margarine.
For barbecued turkey,
brush bird with barbe-
cue sauce in the last 30
to 45 minutes of cook-
ing. Roast until done.

If roast meat ther-
mometer is used insert
so bulb is in center of
inside thigh muscle or
thickest part of breast.
Roast to an interior
temperature of 185 de-
grees F.

Did you know that the
proper storage of beef,
pork, lamb and cured
meats will mean more
meat to cook? It's true,
according to meat sci-
entists with the state's
Agricultural Experi-
ment Stations. .

OF DELRAY BEACH

NOW OPEN
Distinctive gifts

Including

Hand made Early American
Wood reproductions...
Novelties from our owri fac-
tory in Maine . . .

Also . .... ....
Outstanding Lamps, pottery.
Imported and domestic nov-
elties

62» S.£.6thA»e. Defray
Tol. 278-2975 4 276-5570

Hours From 9 to 5

Closed Sundays
•*.¥,,

^ ONCE A I
YEAR CLEARANCEl

SALESMEN'S SAMPLE!
D E M O N S T R A T O R S !

TONES & FIRMS MUSCLES
AUTOMATICALLY

RENTALS

FROM 100
PER
DAY

565-1619
2734 E. OAKLAND PK. BLVD.

I Ft. Lauderdale J

Custom Made Draperies and Shades
Slipcovers • Upholstery

Free Decorator Service For Consultation

Phone 399-7033

DRAPERY STUDIO
3062 H. FEDERAL HWY., BOCA RATON

wfflte%al#

WAMSUTTA SUPERCALES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Generations of discriminating GATTLE customers have been
sleeping on these silky smooth Wamsutta Supercales, and they
wear so much longer, too. Buy during August and save.

72"xlO8" . . . .
9O"xlO8" '...".
108"xl20" . . .
45"x38%"

cases, each
Fitted bottom sheets.

Twin size
I i i l l size
King size

Plain
REG.

$5.95
7.95

11.95

1.66

Elastic

•

Hem
SALE
$3.95

5.95
9.95

1.35

Hemstitched
REG.

$6.45
8.45

12.45

1.85

corners for

SALE

$4.45
6.45

10.45

1.55

easier
REGULAR

$5 95
6.95

11.95

While Scalloped
REG.

$6.95
8.95

12.95,

2.05

SALE

$4.95
6.95

. 10.95

1.75

bed-making.
SALE
$3.95
4 95

9.95

Monograms 2, 3, 6, 7 are $3.50 extra on sheets and $2.50 for each
case.

ROYAL PALM PLAZA BOCA RATON



Miss Londeree Becomes
Bride of Robert DeNeve

BOCA RATON NEWS Sunday, August 6, 1967 3B

Donna Louise Lon-
deree, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William L.
Londeree, Jacksonville,
exchanged wedding vows
with Robert T. DeNeve,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.C. DeNeve, 201 N.W.
Ninth St., in a double
ring ceremony Saturday
in First Baptist Church,
Jacksonville.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father,
appea red in a floor
length gown of silk or-
ganza over taffeta, fea-
turing a florentine neck-
line, elbow length
sleeves and a bolero of
clipped chantilly lace.
Her chapel train was
attached to an A-line
skirt.

Her multi-tiered veil
of pure silk illusion was
caught in a forward cap
of illusion petals and
seed pearls. She held a
cascade of lilies of the
valley, butterfly roses
and orchids centered
with an orchid.

Matron of honor was
Mrs. Ronald E. Chamb-
erlain, Ga inesv i l l e .
Maid of honor was Miss
Linda Lee Bowers, Fort
Lauderdale. B r i d e s -
maids were Miss Sheila
Sansbury, Miss Susan
Rhodes, Miss Susan Hol-
senbeck and Mrs. Gary
Morrison. Flower girl
was Cathy Lewis.

They wore shea th
gowns accented by gold
brocade empire bodices,
scooped necklines and

elbow
Their
skirts
flowing
brocade

length sleeves.
maize c r e p e
featured back

panel of gold
caught at the

neckline with a soft bow.
Their matching bows

secured illusion veiling
and they carried cas-
cades of yellow shasta
d a i s i e s and yellow
roses.

Best man was Julian
L. DeNeve, brother of
the bridegroom. Ring
bearer was BillDinkins.

For her daughter's
wedding, Mrs. Londeree
wore a blue silk organza
sheath with medallion
rhinestone and pearl
trim. The bridegroom's
mother wore an emerald
g r e e n dynasty silk
sheath. Both were pre-
sented with orchid cor-
sages.

A reception at t h e
church followed the cer-
emony.

The bride is a grad-
uate of Landon High
School, Jacksonville,
and University of Flor-
ida with a bachelor of
arts degree in educa-
tion.

The bridegroom, a
graduate of Seacrest
High School and Univer-
sity of Florida with a
degree in forestry, will
receive his master's
degree in December.

Following a wedding
trip to Nassau the couple
will reside in Gaines-
ville.

. . _ - • • _ .

V.-,

Mrs. Gaiy L. Labadie

Dr. Eshleman Officiates
At Daughter's Marriage
Bonnie E s h l e m a n ,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lee Eshleman,
2051 Conference Dr.,
e x c h a n g e d wedding
vows with Gary L. La-
badie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Labadie,
Auburn, Mich., in a
double ring garden cere-
mony Saturday evening.

The bride was given
in marriage by her fath-
er, who also officiated
at the ceremony. Music
was provided by Ray
Morgan and Mrs. Eshle-
man.

The bride wore a bel-
led silhouette gown of
imported silk organza
and floral appliques of
Venice lace. A wedding
ring neckline highlighted
the fitted bodice and a
cumberbund of lace mo-
tif s and shell trim em-
phasized her waist and
above elbow sleeves.

Her easy skirt en-
hanced with lace fea-
tured a cathedral train
under a double obi bow
and streamers down the
back. Her veil of illus-
ion was caught in a bou-
quet of fresh flowers
and she held a bouquet of
gardenias and carna-
tions.

Maid of honor was
Sharon Eshleman, t h e
bride's sister. Brides-

Peanut Butter Cookies
Are Economical Treat

Mrs. Robert T. DeNeve

FASHION SHOPS

OPEN
SUNDAYS

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Shoppers Haven Store Only

The "corning" of
meat involves either a
liquid salt cure — gen-
erally a brine or pickle
— or a dry salt cure.
The term, "corned,"
c o m e s from the Old
Norse word, "korn,"
which refers to grain.
Since grain or granu-
lated salt is used, meats
preserved this way are
called "corned," like
corned beef.

when

TURN TO THE FIRM

BEST QUALIFIED

i n BOCA RATON

Peanut butter cookies
have been a favorite of
children since great
grandmother's days.
Why not treat your child
to an economical ,
m outhwatering t idb i t
like peanut butter cook-
ies?

PEANUT BUTTER
COOKIES

1/2 cup shortening
1/2 cup peanut butter
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar

firmly packed
2 1/2 rablespoons sift-

ed dry whole egg
1 cup sifted all-"

purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon soda
1/4 teaspoon salt

2 1/2 tablespoons wa-
ter

Blend the shortening
and peanut butter. Grad-

ually add the sugars.
Cream thoroughly after
each addition.

Sift together the egg,
flour, soda and salt.
Add alternately with wa-
ter to the creamed mix-
ture. Roll the dough into
balls, about 1 inch in
diameter. Place on a
greased baking sheet
and press each cookie
with a fork to flatten.

Bake at 325 degree F.
(slow oven) for 15 to
20 minutes. Makes about
4 dozen cookies.

MONDAY, AUGUST 7

Woman's Choral Group, First Methodist Church,
10 a.m.

Welfare Council case worker, Garden Apts. office,
1 p.m.

Boca Raton Library Association, library, 4 p.m.
Dressmaking, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Needlecraft, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Lion's Club, 399 N.W. 35 St., 7:15 p.m.
Liquid embroidery, Community Center, 7:30p.m.
Progressive bridge, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Post 4038, University Bowl, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8
Sketch group, Art Guild, 10 a.m.
Kiwanis Club, Chez Joey, noon.
Civitans, Chez Joey, 7:30 p.m.
Lady Lions Club, member's homes, 7.-30 p.m.
American-Italian Social Club, University Bowl,

maids were Beverly
Berger, Crestline, Ohio;
E l l e n Fetchiet, St.
Claire, Mich.; and Bon-
nie Skinner, Bellaire,
Mich.

They wore ye l l ow
chiffon over linen floor
length frocks with daisy
appliques at the waist-
line. Fresh cut daisies
secured yellow illusion
v e i l s to their heads.
They carried garden ar-
rangements of daisies.

Best man was David
Wood sum, Northbrook,
111.

For her daughter's
wedding, Mrs. Eshleman
chose an azure blue silk
shantung sheath with
matching accessories.
The bridegroom's mo-
ther wore a French ap-
ricot silk shantung dress
with illusion jacket of
embroidered silk or-
ganza and matching ac-
cessories.

A reception at t he
bride's home followed
the ceremony.

The bride is a grad-
uate of Seacrest High
School and Michigan
State University. The
bridegroom, also a
graduate of Michigan
State, is an Oldsmobile
dealer.

Following the recep-
tion the couple left for a
wedding trip to Nassau,

Mrs. James B. Bonn a1, II

Couple Exchanges Vows

In Church Ceremony
Wendy Francis Ham-

ilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Fran-
cis, Lighthouse Point,
exchanged wedding vows
with James B. Bonner,
II, Boca Raton and Phil-
adelphia, July 29 in First
Presbyterian Church.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father,
wore a turquoise chiffon
street length dress and
held a bouquet of yellow
roses with turquoise and
yellow streamers.

Matron of honor, Mrs.
M.D. Augustine, chose a
b e i g e lace dress and
coat ensemble and a
brown orchid. Best man
was Dr. M.D. Augustine.

Births
Dr. and Mrs. Robert

Haberstock, 232 N.W.
Tenth Ct., announce the
birth of a daughter, Car-
rie Marie, July 23 in
B e t h e s d a Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Haber-
stock is the former Con-
nie Cooper.

A reception at t h e
Ocean Hearth Restaurant
followed the ceremony.

7:30 p.m.
Royal Oak Hills Bridge, Community Center,

7:30 p.m.
Crushed glass class, Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.
BPO Does drove 173, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9
Sewing, Garden Club Center, 10 a.m.
Inter, bridge lessons, Community Center, 10 a.m.
Rotary Club, New England Oyster House, 12:15

p.m.
Men's bridge, Scout Hut, 1 p.m.
Tap and ballet, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Teen dance, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Coast Guard, Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.
Elks Lodge 2166, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, open discussion, F i r s t

Methodist Church, 8:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10

Sunrise Kiwanis Club, Royal Palm Cafeteria,
7:30 a.m.

Soroptimists, Chez Joey, 12:15 p.m.
Exchange Club, Pal's, 12:15 p.m.
Welfare Council case worker, Garden Apts. of-

fice, 1 p.m.
Judo, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Beg. Ballroom dancing, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Jaycees, Scott Bldg., 8 p.m.
Masonic Lodge, 399 N.W. 35 St., 8 p.m.
Adv. Ballroom dancing, Community Center, 9p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11
Oil painting, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Weaving, Garden Club Center, 10 a.m.
Duplicate Bridge, Community Center, 12:30 p.m.
Sea explorer ship 307, Advent Lutheran Church,

7 p.m.
Social dance lessons for teenagers, Community

Center, 7 p.m.
Beg. Bridge lessons, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Beg. golf lessons, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Parents without partners, Scout Hut, 8 p.m.
Adv. golf lessons, Community Center, 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12
Chess, Community Center, 10 a.m.
Sparky Fire Dept., Boca Raton Theatre, 10 a.m.
Beg. guitar lessons, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Roller skating, Scout Hut, 1:30 p.m.
Inter, guitar lessons, Community Center, 2 p.m.
Adv. guitar lessons, Community Center, 3 p.m.

Camino Coiffures
I and WIG SALON

European and American trained HAIR j
STYLISTS to serve the most discim-
inating Ladies at moderate pric

Finest Qualify Wigs and Wiglets
251 W. Camino Real - Phone 395-7055

LE3 JDOMJE

Penthouse

or
SUMMER GOURMET DINNER MENU

Complete Dinner Five Dollars

COCKTAILS
FROM 5 P.M.

333 SUNSET DRIVE

. FDRT LAUDERDALE
HOLIDAY

MAGAZINE

or
A LA CARTE

+ -*• * * *
AWARDS

DINNER
5:30-11 P.M.

5-STAR
MOBIL GUIDE

Reservations
Suggested: 525-3303

(Closed Sundays) J

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

4-DAY REUPHOLSTERING SPECIAL!
S O F A - 1 C H A I R $49°° W T

All Work Done in Our Shop by Experts

DRAW DRAPERIES T 9 , -
Antique Satin in 16 Colors. No Extra Charge for Labor

Bedspreads • Slipcovers • Traverse Rods • Refinishlng
POMPANO BEACH—941-3680

FT. LAUDERDALE—566-7212

FOR SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

• EASY TERMS •

ADAMS KELLY DECORATORS
4624 N. Federal Hwy., Main St. Plaza, Pompano Beach

STO
eor

MUTUAL

LAIRD, BISSELL
Members New York and /

and Principal Cam

Arvida Building

Phone 3

CKS
sIDS
. FUNDS

& MEEDS. INC.
merican Stock Exchanges

modify Exchanges

Boca Raton, Florida

95-7300

»«n

:i — .'I*'
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f.ADINE MARQUARDT

MEET YOUR SOUTHERN FEDERAL

TV TELLERS!
Drive into our new "TellerVision" station across N.E.
39th Street from Southern Federal. Press the call button
on one of the two units and see your TV Teller appear
on the screen. Place your transaction material inside
open door beneath the button; door will shut automati-
cally, and in moments will re-open for you to retrieve
your materials; transaction complete. That's all there
is to it!

Come in and meet your TV Tellers . . . enjoy the SPEED
and CONVENIENCE of TellerVision Drive-ln service!

SOUTHERN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF BROWARD COUNTY
3885 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY . POMPANO BEACH 33064 . PHONE 941-5000

t^j! y j j j ! ; Your Account Insured by the Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation,

MRS. JOYCE MARSHALL

MISS JUDY MEDLAR

MRS. JOANNE WHITE
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Streak-stripes says "Look-At-Me!" in this suit
for fall. The jacket and skirt are of melton cloth,
with stripes changing from beige to brovwi to rust
to white.

Happy House

By Claire Archer sories — pictures, etc

Mrs. Archer

Do you have a question
pertaining to interior
decorating? Mrs . Ar-
cher will
be happy
to ans-
wer your
q u e s-
t i o n s .
Request
s h ould
be sen t
to the
B o c a
R a t o n
N e w s
w i t h
self-addressed envel-
ope.

Request from Mrs.
N.A.: We are planning
to redecorate our four-
teen-year-old daught-
er 's bedroom and I do
hope you can help me.
Her bedroom furniture
is fruitwood and the
wall-to-wall carpet is
light blue. Recently the
walls and wood shutters
on the windows w e r e
painted white. What col-
or should I have for bed-
spread and two chairs?
One chair has a painted
white frame.

Dear Mrs. N.A.: Why
not have the bedspread
and one chair in a blue
and white plaid? The
c h a i r with the white
frame could be in solid
blue, matching the car-
pet. Then dab in some
watermelon pink acces-

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

and
Nearly New for

Evecy Occasion —
THRIFT PRICES

Otra Vez
Dress Shop

192 S. Dixie
Boca Raton

Request from Mrs.
R.L.C.: What color, oth-
er than white, would you
advise for curtains for
a kitchen with white ap-
pliances, olive green and
yellow wallpaper on
walls and ceiling and
light olive green tile
floor?

Dear Mrs. R.L.C.: If
you could get fabric for
the curtains to match
your wallpaper, you
should have quite a
smart looking kitchen.

Request from Mrs.
R.N.G.: I have a couch
and two chairs with light
chartreuse slipcovers
in our family room. The
floor is beige, gray and
green terrazzo and I do
not use a rug during the
summer. Please advise
what color walls and
lamps.

Dea r Mrs. R.N.G.:
How about an aqua-
m arine blue for the walls
and snow white for the
lamps?

Request from Mrs.
D.M.Z.: In my entrance
foyer, I have two small
Victorian chairs and I'd
like to have the seats
and backs recovered
with velvet. Would you
s u g g e s t a color that
would look well with
fern green walls and oak
floor?

Dear Mrs. D.M.Z.:
Burgundy red. would be
a good color for your
Victorian chairs.

Request from Mrs.
J.H.M.: Inabedroomfor
two young boys, I have a
black and gray rug, gray
walls and a brown couch.
What color for two
chairs?

Dear Mrs. J.H.M.: I
think you could use a
tangerine for your two
chairs.

Happy house to you.

HURRICANE SERVICE COMPANY
906 H. DIXIE KWY.

BOCA RATON, FLA.

399-7878
SHADES-SCREENS

Storm Shutters
Panels and AwningsEstablished 7957

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ANN LANDERS

Old Memories...
Dear Ann Landers:

Your definition of a
"Methodist handshake"
b rough t back some
wonderful memories.

Many years ago, when
I was sweet 16, a hand-
some chap who was a
couple of years older,
asked me to go to the
d ownt own recreation
center. (In those days,
this was considered a
very special date.)

We played table ten-
nis, did a little imita-
tion tap dancing, and
harmonized with the pi-
ano player who had a
handlebar moustache.
After a strawberry soda,
we waltzed to phono-
graph music and called
it the end of a wonder-
ful evening. He took me
home on the streetcar
and I was in seventh
heaven.

When we reached the
front door he asked if he
could kiss me good nighte
I replied, "No. My
mother wouldn't think it
was very ladylike,"

He looked at me in
astonishment and asked,
"What kind of a mother
do you have anyway?"
I replied, "My mother
is a Methodist." He
smiled and answered,
"O.K., then. Give me a
Methodist handshake."

I shook his hand and
shut the door. We moved
away shortly after that
and I never saw him
again, but I will always
remember that wonder-
ful "Methodist hand-

shake." I had not heard
the expression in 40
years and then it pop-
ped up in your column—
so thanks, for reviving
some beautiful memor-
ies.

—OHIO
Dear Ohio: Thank you

for a delightful letter.
If more 1967 evenings
ended with a Methodist
handshake my m a i l
would be a lot lighter.

Dear Ann Landers: I
am a woman in my mid-
dle 20's who learned
awfully late what life
was all about.

Last winter I became
ill and lost my jobo A
man I knew slightly took
an interest in me. He
helped out with the rent,
paid my doctor bills and
brought me groceries.

Gradually we drifted
into an intimate rela-
tionship. He moved in
and we are now living
together. This man is
everything I want in a
husband. I love him very
much and he says he
loves me, but whenever
I mention marriage he
says he can't afford it.

How can 1 get him to
make this arrangement
legal? I want a family.

—WIFE WITH
NO NAME

Dear No Name: Stop
begging. Tell the guy to
move out immediately
and let him know it's an
order — not a request.
If you aren't back at.
work, you should be. In-

Cascades of crepe chiffon, black-over-white,
in a long gown by Fernando Sanchez for Warn-
er's; the epitome of elegance in reinstating black
as the most exciting fashion color in lingerie.
Bare neck, bare shoulders, a band of ruffles pull-
ed low, off-the-shoulder and touched with a tiny
edging of rickrack.

form him there will be
no more playing house
until you are his legal
wife.

If he doesn't come
around to your way of
thinking within three
months, write him off
and find someone whose
i d e a s are more like
yours.

Dear Ann Landers-.
We have a summer cot-
tage and we enjoy com-
pany. But we can't afford
to entertain p e o p l e
around the clock seven
days a week.

Water skiing is the
big thing in this area but
some folks don't realize
how much it costs to run
a boat hour after hour.
The oil and gas bills
are murder. We hate to
mention it because it
might sound cheap. Any
suggestions?

—TAPPED OUT
Dear Tapped: When

you feel a certain group'
has had enough —
simply say, "Sorry,
we're out of petrol, kid-
dies." and don't fill the
tank until they leave.

Give in or lose him...
when a guy gives you
this line, look out! For
tips on how to handle
the super sex salesman,
check Ann Landers.
Read her booklet,
"Necking and Petting —
What Are the Limits?"
Send your request to
Ann Landers in care of
this newspaper, enclos-
ing 50 cents in coin and..
a long, stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them "to her in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois,
60654, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-
ed envelone.

YOU
MEAN
MY
SCREENS
AREN'T
COVERED ?
INSURE WITH "DAY"

BE SURE TOMORROW!

g y
500 S. FEDERAL HWY.

395-0220

Call 395-8300
for

Classified Ads

FRED STURM
MANAGER

See This Magi for Your

MONEY NEEDS
up to $600.00

® Up to 24 Months lo Repay

® Personal and Signature Loans

• One Place To Borrow-One Place To Pay

MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
292 So. Federal Highway

Palm-Aire Shopping Center
Deerfield Beach, Florida

Phone: 399-4743

A Place of Enduring Beauty

SERVING
BROWARD

AND
PALM BEACH

COUNTIES

GARDEN TYPE MAUSOLEUM
PERMANENCE-BEAUTY-DIGHITY

Above ground burial in beautiful landscaped
Forest Lawn Memorial Gardens, pompano Beach.
Pre-obening prices now offered in this stately
and inspiring mausoleum.

Call or write for free color brochure and complete
information on the advantages of pre-need
selection.

Forest Lawn
Memorial Gardens

200 NW 24th St. Pompano Beach 942-1520

PINKING
SHEARS
Quality

| Finking Shears j
Extra Special

(Limit 1)

DRUGS

PRICES GOOD THRO MON.

SCOTT NAPKINS
I Famous Scott family nap-
kins
Pack of 180
Compare This Price

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Mon. 8/7)

DRANO
12-oz. can

Extra Special

SHOULDER CAPE
sLarge size plastic shoulder

, Eckerd's low, low Price.
(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Mon. 8/7) £ ) '

• - • sM

150 W.
Camino

Real
BOCA

RATON

LIGHTHOUSE Pt.
• Venet ian .Shopping

Center

MARGATE
« 5709 Margate Blvd.

DEERFIELD
• Village Mart Shopping

Center

BOCA RATON
• 150 W. Camino Real

DELRAY
e Post Office Shopping

Center

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

Covers up to 2,800 Sq. ft. of
ground. Fully adjustable cov-
erage control. True seal gear
box keeps out sand and dirt.
(Model 2800)

$7.95
VALUE

44

y2 -GAL. ICE Dixieland, assorted flavors - Extra
CREAM Special - (Limit 1)

LANOLIN PLUS HAIR
SPRAY

13-oz. aerosol —
compare at 99c
- (Limit 1)'

H H M T P l l i i l SK iN 6-oz. jar of famous Noxzema skin K Q C |

VITALIS
CREAM c r eam - Usually $1.00 - (Limit 1)

7-oz. plastic bottle - Reg. $1.19 -
(Limit 1}

BUFFERIN Bottle of 100 tablets - Usually
$1.39 - (Limit 1)

SEGO DIET
DRINK

Large assortment of flavors —
10-oz. cans - A Buy at 35c each
- (Limit 3) 3l©r BW

PLASTIC WORMS
Assorted colors -
Real fish getters—
Usually 19c each -
(Limit 5) 5for19'

9-PAIR
ISHOE RACK
!Durable metal rack. Protects ex-
Ipensive shoes and eliminates
! closet clutter. Plastic tipped legs
I won't mar floors.

$1.49
VALUE

SWINGER
FILM

Famous Polaroid type i
20 black and white

i swinger film - Reg.
t $1.99 (Limit 1)

FAN
SPRINKLER1

Hi-impact |
plastic

a buy at
$1.00

'(Limit 1)

CLOTH AIR MATTRESS
Famous Hampshire cloth cov-
ered heavy duty air mattress.

Ideal for beach,
pool, lake, vaca-
tion use, etc.

$7.95
VALUE

DOOR MIRROR

Large 16-in. x 56-in.
size distortion free
copper plated door
mirror with hard-
wood frame and
metal brads for in-
stant mounting.

A BUY
AT $5,95

VINYL GYM BAG
Heavy duty-vinyl
gym bag with easy
carry handles and
full length zipper.
Great for short
overnight trips.

COMPARE
AT $2.98 ss
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BOCA RATON
330 S. Federal Highway,

Deerfield Beach

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th

DORMEYER

Lightweight easy to handle, can be

used anywhere. Table, range or coun-

ter top. Delivers 3 powerful speeds.

Features modern handsome styling,

large beater ejector and large chrome

beaters. Model HM7

VALUE

PRESTO TEFLON
FRY PAN

Newely styled electric

high dome fry pan with

DuPont Teflon finish for

non-stick cooking and

easy clean-up. Plug in

' master control adjusts

heat automatically, re-

moves for easy cleaning.

Heat-proof, easy grip'

casserole handles. Mo-

del XFPT-15

29-95

COOKER
Heavy duty cast aluminum

4-quart pressure cooker fea-

tures automatic safety pressure

gauge, heat-proof handle and

convenient built-in time chart

for correct cooking time. Model

PCC4

TOASTMASTER
VACUUM

Light and compact, completely portable. Ideal for Home, Office, or

Workshop. Comes complete with upholstery nozzle, dusting brush,

blower adapter, crevice wand, 2-extension wands, shoulder strap

and 12-ft. cord. Model 6303.

A BUY
AT $29.95

PROCTOR 4-SLICE
TOASTER

Proctor-Si lex masterpiece toaster toasts up to 4
slices of toast the way you like it. Features
select-ronic color control, handsomely styled cabinet
and heat-proof handles. Fully Guaranteed, Model

'20.95 1 O44
VALUE I

PROCTOR
BLENDER

t -
3E

A BUY
AT '20.95

Aerates, whips, chops,

and mixes. Features

2-speed, 3/4-hp. motor,

56-oz. container, and

measuring cup in lid. Mo-

del 80020.

TOASTMASTER
OVEN BROILER
It's an oven, flip it over it's a broiler. You can bake

or broil right at the table. Thermostatically con-

trolled, with temperature guides on side panel. Re-

movable two-position fray with chrome rack, and

see-view glass door. Model 5231.

23.50 "i
VALUE I

PROCTOR ICE
CREAM
FREEZER
Model 2451 electric ice

cream freezer rnake^ deli-

cious old fashioned home

made ice cream the easy

w a y . M a k e s a f u l l

4-quarts. Fully Guaran-

teed. COMPARE
AT $18.8i

SUNBEAM STEAM IRON
Sunbeam steam iron fea-

tures a wide range of fab-

ric settings, including

wash-and-wear setting.

Controls are up front for

easy use. Fully Guaran-

teed. Model S4

COMPARE
AT $15.95

TOASTMASTER FAN
Room size 20-in. fan with pow-

erful 2-speed motor,

weather protected motor. Com- * • . ' » , ;

pletely portable, fits in win- s;-^Sffip;'

dows, on tables, floors. Fully |ir—*

Guaranteed. Model 5325 * ' 3| V "

*22,SS
VALUE

OSTER MASSAGER
Provides two different massage

actions without changing applica-

tors. Pulsating action for deep

massage, vibrating action for gen-

eral massage. Instructions includ-

ed. Model 206-01

COMPARE
AT '14,95

OSTER CAN OPENER
& KNIFE SHARPENER

*18.3S VALUE

44

Farrious 3-in-l combinatidn

can opener, knife shar-

pener and scissors

sharpener. Opens

ail standard

j ^ | size and shape

cans effortlessiy.il

Complete with mag-

netic lid lifter. Fully

Guaranteed,
Model 524-06
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71 Residential Lots Bought
By Itvenus Development Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dohn of San Jose, Cal-
ifornia has just purchased this home at 984 S.W.
4th St., Boca Square, The sale was handled by

Leslie A. Thompson of Maddox Realty, in co-op-
eration with Imogene Eidson of Royal Palm Real-
ty-

Recent Real Estate Transfers

U. Heights Sale Tops List
Recent Boca Raton

real estate transactions
as compiled for the News
by the Laweyers Title
Insurance Corp. are
listed below.

Documentary stamps,
listed by amount, indi-
cate the approximate
sale price in many in-
stances. They are com-
puted on $3 per $1,000
value; in other words, a
$10,000 sale would re-
quire $30 in stamps.
Week ending July 14, 1967.

Lot 25, Blk 5, Chatham Hills,
S.S. $61.50, John Koback &
Beverly J. Koback, his wife to
John W. Worsoe and Dolores L.
Worsoe, joint tenants with right
of survivorship.

Lot, 10, Blk 9, Boca Islands
Sec. 7, S.S. $93.60, Itvenus
Development and Ind. Corp. to
Arthur G. Turner, Jr. and Mar-
garet A. Turner, his wife.

Lot 39, Blk 2, Laker Rogers
Isle, Unit "A", S.S. $97.50,
Elizabeth H. Andrews and John
P. Howland-CO-Exec to Andor
Anderson and [Catherine Ander-
son, his wife.

Lot 8 plus S 5 ft Lot 9, Blk
8, Camino Gardens, Sec. 3, S.S.
$16.80, Camino Gardens Inc.
to Richard A. White and Jaco-
lyn F. White, his wife.

Lot 17, Blk 14, Winfield Park
Unit.2, S.S. $48.60, Joseph Ge-
bert & Celeste Gebert, his wife
to David M. Kennedy & Caroline
L. Kennedy, his wife.

Those portions of Lots 22, 23
8i 24 of Redlhammer S/D, S.S.
$90.00, Itvenus Dev. & Ind.
Corp. to Hillsboro Plaza, Inc.

Lots 1 & 2, Blk 4, Paradise
Palms Unit No. 1, S.S. $75.00,
Milton O. Hill and Emma Hill,
his wife to Forrest L. Haines
and Esther M. Haines, as an est.
by entirety.

Lot 1, Blk 3, Lake Floresta
Park Sec. #1, S.S. $17.10, Ar-
vida Corp. to Emil F. Danciu
and Eleanor C. Danciu, his
wife.

Lot 2, Blk 9, Unit XIII, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $9.60, Keat-
ing of Florida, Inc. to William
J. Gibbons.

Lot 24, Blk 53, Unit XIII,
Boca Raton Square, S.S. $9.60,

GORREClT j | |
24 hours 3^ay

S2F6tl;at CatrtinoSRealS

Keating of Florida, Inc. to Ed-
ward C. Neubauer & Madelon E.,
his wife.

Lot 8, Blk 16, Royal Oak Hills,
2nd Sec. S.S. $100.50, Joseph
P. Williams & Irene H. Wil-
liams, his wife to Fred S. Vorn
and Kathryn S. Vorn, his wife.

Lot 23, Blk 9, Boca Islands
Sec. 7, S.S. $21.60, Itvenus, Inc.
to Philip A. DiSimone & Elea-
nor A. DiSimone, his wife.

Lot 2, Blk 12, Caribbean Keys
Plat 1, S.S. 573.50, John E.
Feldmann, Inc. to Robert H.
Cook, Sro & Doris L., his wife.

Lot 9 Blk 9, Boca Islands
Sec. 7, S.S. $97.50, Itvenus
Dev. & Ind. Corp. to Wilson H.
Chapman & Jacquelyn I., his
wife.
Lot 30, Blk 2, Boca Keys, S.S.
$18.00, F i r s t Fed. of Lake
Worth to Ernest J. Nelson.

Lot 16 Blk 11, Palmetto Park
Terrace Unit #8, S.S. $16.50,
Jaron Homes, Inc. to Edward
H. Kronenberg & Margaret, his
wife.

Lot 5 Blk 32, Boca Ra'ton
Square Unit IV, S.S. $43.80,
Clifford Yoh & Inez M. Yoh,
his wife to Ronald T. Bond &
Virginia, his wife.

The S. 85 ft. Lot 4, Blk 4,
Palmetto Park Terrace, Unit
#3. S.S. S40.50, Jaron Homes,
Inc. to Itvenus Devel. & Ind.
Corp.

Lot 10, Blk 5, Boca Woods,
S.S. $58.50, Henrietta M. Biers
to Fred Geo. Feirn and Mar-
garet E. Feirn, his wife.

Lot 25, Blk 32, Unit IV, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $11.40,
Charles F. Landuyt and Agnes
G. Landuyt, his wife to William
P. MacLaughlan & Margaret
M., his wife.

Lot 3, Blk 10, Lake Floresta
Park 2nd Sec. S.S. $76.50, Mig-
non C. Moore to Paul E. Ma-
lone & Sharon Jo., his wife.

Lot 6, Blk 1, Boca Keys,
S.S. $21.00, First Fed. of Lake
Worth to John F. Schuehler
and Carolyn L., his wife.

Lot 13 Plus W 40 ft of Lot 14,
Blk 20, Camino Gardens Sec. 3,
S.S. $39.60, Camino Gardens,
Inc. to Virginia P. Somerville.

Lot 24, plus E 10 ft. of Lot
23, Blk 19, Camino Gardens,
Sec. 2, S.S. $31.50, Camino
Gardens to Harvey & Ellen B.
Corydon, husband and wife.

Lot 2, Johnston Heights S/D,
S.S. $90.00, Harold E. FrostSr.
and Virginia Glenn Lewis Frost,
his wife to Peter F. Martin and
Helen M. Martin, his wife.

Lot 1, Blk 7, Royal Oak Hills,
1st Sec, S.S. $79.50, Frank L.
Armstrong and Jennie R. Arm-
strong his wife to Edith B.
Fields.

Lot 7, Blk 5, Plat of Cald-
well Heights, S.S. $2.10, Joseph
A. Sears and Frances M. Sears,
his wife to June Wittenberg.

Lot 14, Blk 11, Unit 3, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $68.70, El-
wood E. Whitesell and Ruth H.
Whitesell, his wife to Walter
Melvin and Bessy Melvin, his
wife.

Lot 9, Blk 8, Lake Floresta
Park Sec, #2, S.S. $14.40, Ar-

2 Model Homes Just Released for
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY i

Located on large corner lots overlooking the
Intracoastal V/aterway and Gulf stream Country
Club. All homes in this subdivision are com-
pletely different. These are unusually LARGE
homes beautifully landscaped with complete
sprinkler systems. Large bedrooms and beautiful
bathrooms with large mirrors and shower doors.
Complete G£ kitchens and G£ Air-conditioning

and heating. Each house with
oversize2 car garage. Taxes
very low if you compare. Lo-
cated in Gulfstream, Florida,
12 Minutes from Downtown

Boca Raton

KITCHEN
and AIR

CONDITIONING

3 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS only

3 BEDROOMS
2& BATHS only

536,500

FRED TAYLOSKoniracior
OWce-2750 N. Fed. Hwy., Delray Beach 276-7327

P iaceAuSoleil
"Place In The Sun"

Entrance Sates—2700 N. Federal Hwy.
Defray Beach

vida Corporation to Carlo W.
Pierdomenico and Helen M., his
wife.

Lot 2, Blk 28, Unit #5, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $30.90, Bar-
bara A. Toomey to Roland J.
Foote and Margaret A. Foote,
his wife.

Lot 18, Blk 7, Sec. #4, Boca
Islands, S.S. $78.00, Itvenus De-
velopment and Industrial Corp.
to W. Norman Ross and Mary
Jo Ross, his wife.

Lot 14, Blk 10, Boca Raton
Square Unit No. 3, S.S. $54.00,
Thomas H. Brannigan and Leona
J. Brannigan, his wife, to Max-
shall W. Blizzard and Joan Bliz-
zard, his wife.

Lot 17, Blk 4, Lake Floresta
Park, Sec. 2, S.S. $14.40, Ar-
vida Corp. to Robert Sherman
Howell & Audrey M., his wife.

Lots 3, 4 & 5, Blk 51, Villa
Rica S/D, S.S. $46.50, Albert
J. Zimmer & Florence W.Zim-
mer, his wife to O. Gross Hull
and Cora G. Hull, his wife.

Lot 27, Blk 27, Boca Raton
Square Unit V, S.S.. $64.50,
Carl H. Bolinder to Donald E.
Edwards & Helen W. Edwards,
his wife.
Week ending July 21, 1967.

Lot 3, Block 9, Paradise
Palms Unit H, S.S. $96.00, Ro-
land C. Riske and Gertrude A.
Riske, his wife to Marion H.
Keeler.

Lot 13, Blk 5, Boca Raton
Square Unit 1, S.S. $9.00, Wil-
liam Dierking & Lucille, his,
wife to Chester R. Stepuch and
Jean M. Stepuch, his wife.

Blk 4, Less Lots 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 12, 13, 14, 15 & 19; All of
Blk .5, Blk 6, etc. University
Heights, First Add., All Blks
7 and 8. S.S. $411.60, First
Mortgage Corp. of Boca to
Frank & Edith Farber, his wife.

Lot 11, Blk 2. Spanish Vil-
lage, S.S. $51.60, AmoAngeletti
& Viola D., his wife toWilliam
J. Rose and Margaret M., his
wife.

S 105.6 ft. of W. 150 ft, of
P a r c e l "A" Floresta, S.S.
$82.50, Robert R. Maynard and
Alma L. Maynard, his wife tp
Regis T. Feeley and Molly C.
Feeley, his wife.

Lot 7, Blk 6, Lake Floresta
Park, Sec. 2, S.S. $12.30, Ar-
vida Corporation to Clenn R.
Cantrell and Moyne A., his
wife.

Lot 5, Blk 1, Spanish River
Land Company s/d Unit "3, S.S.
$16.20, Raphael S. Roberts and
Beth H. Roberts, his wife to
Daniel Call, Jr.

Lot 16, Blk 1, Bell-Marra,
S/D, S.S. $9.90, Broward Na-
tional Bank of Ft. Lauderdale
and Stephen C. O'Connell, as
Co-Trustees to Samuel J. Ac-
quilano and Catherine M. Ac-
quilano, his wife.

Lot 19, Block 4, Lake Flor-
esta Park, Sec. 2, S.S. $14.40,
Arvida Corporation to Frank
C.T. Thoburn and Mary C., his
wife.

Lot 9, Blk 54, Unit XIII, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $9.60, Keat-
ing of Florida, Inc.-to George
E. Fredrichs and Mildred E.
Fredrichs, his wife.

Lot 12, Blk 3, Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club, S.S.
$70.50, Marjorie V. Lenker to
William T. Honiss and Dorothy
Roberts Honiss, his wife.

Lot 12, Blk 12, Lake Flor-
esta Park Sec. 2, S.S. $12.00,
Arvida Corporation to Charles
F. Eberly & Margaret E., his

wife.
Lot 19, Blk 57, Boca Raton

Square Unit IX, S.S. $47.70,
Laurence Robert Carrell 8; Jean
L. Correll, his wife to Louis
Stellute and Eleanor Stellute,
his wife.

Lot 2, Blk 49, Unit XIII, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $10.80, Wil-
liam J. Gibbons and Marion R.
Gibbons, his wife to John F.Mc-
Donough and Glenda G. McDo-
nough, his wife.

Lot 10, Blk 4,WhisemUmtB,
S.S. $45.00, Robert Padecky,
Adm. C.T.A. of Estate of
Charles Padecky, deed, to Ade-
line I.Jlafierty.

Lot 1, Blk 8, Lake Floresta
Park, Sec. 2, S.S. $13.50, Ar-
vida Corporation to DeMarco
aftd Sons, Inc.

Lot 4, Blk 55, Unit 13, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $54.00,
Thomas F. Philbin and Evelyn
M. Philbin, his wife to Jerome
Yager and Jessica M. Yager,
his wife.

The N 100 Ft. of Lot 5,
Blk 3, Spanish River Land Com-
pany S/D, S.S. $34.50, Marion
M. Wocher to Itvenus Develop-
ment and Industrial Corp.

Lot 4, Blk 11, Winfield Park
Unit 2, S.S. $52.50, Nelson A.
Barry & Harriet R. Barry, his
wife to John C. Rolls and E.
Marietta Rolls, his wife.

Lot 5, Blk 3, Boca Raton
Square Gateway, S.S. $210.00,
Peder T. Larsen and Phyllis W.
Larsen, his wife to William E.
Daily and Laura I. Daily, his
wife.

Lot 28, Blk 27, Unit V, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $56.70, Da-
vid H. Wolfe and Vivienne P.
Wolfe, his wife to Julius A.
Fincken and Helen B. Fincken,
his wife.

Lot 8, Blk 3, Harbour East
Sec. 2, S.S. $75,00, Clyde Wood
and Maud C. Wood, his wife to
Charles R. Chapman and Mary
L. Chapman, his wife.

Lot 6 & S 50 ft Lot 5, Blk 1,
Boca Woods, S.S. $120.00, H.V.
Schweitzer and Loretta L., his
wife to Richard L. Robinson &
Elaine M. Robinson, his wife.

Itvenus Development
and Industrial Corp. of
Boca Raton, has pur-
chased 71 lots in Boca
Raton for the further
development of resi-
dences.

The reported value of
these unimproved lots
is in excess of $290,-
000. All acquisitions
were made in the last
sixty days, ending in
July.

The greatest number
of lots were purchased
in the Tunison Palms
area where 45 lots were
acquired for homesites.

Twenty lots were pur-
chased in the Palmetto
Park Terrace area; four
lots in the Lake Floresta
Park area and one lot
each in the Estate Sec-
tion and Boca Riviera.

Itvenus Development
and Industrial Corp. has
developed the McFar-
land Apartments East,
McFarland Golfview
Apartments, and Boca
Islands, a subdivision.

In addition to the
above, Itvenus recently
announced the construc-
tion of McFarland

GRIFFIN
FLOORING CO.
'Griffin Has The Floor"

VINYL
CORK

RUBBER
FORMICA
SANDING

FINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
118 N. Federal Hwy.

Delray CR 8-1210

BOCA HARBOUR
A Fully Developed Community

East of U.S. 1

2 B.R., 2 bath, panelled den, central
heat and air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting and drapes, waterfront with
dock $29,000. S.E. Exposure

Luxurious 3 B.R. & den, 2 bath home on
Intra-coasial, heated pool, two car ga-
rage. A beautiful home for gracious and
better living. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. $69,500. S.E. Exposure

LISTED EXCLUSIVELY WITH . . .

Stephen J. Bodzo

HERE THEY ARE I
3 of The Best Listings in Boccs Raton

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING & HEAT
3 BEDROOM, 2Vi BATH, family room, dining room, dinette, large
utility room, 2 car garage, patio, screened pool, carpets and draper-
ies. Near elementary and high school. $32,000 - $4-$6000 Down -
28 yr. mtg. No Closing Costs.

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH "L" shaped home with screened pool on
well landscaped waterfront lot, sprinkler system. One of Boca Ra-
ton's most desirable residential areas — $24,500.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, luxury home with T5x30 beamed ceiling liv-
ing room. 15x35 screened olympic pool. Extra large wooded water-
front lot and lush landscaping — Navigable to ocean. $36,500.

EXCLUSIVELY BY JACK S. BUTLER
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 278-3087, after 5 p.m. 395-2259

TUNISON PROPERTIES OF FLORIDA, INC.
P.O. Box 69 — Boca Raton

Oceanview Apartments, plans for another 80 unit
80 unit apartment to be built in

in
a five - story
apartment on A-l-A
Boca Raton. Construc-
tion is progressing on
schedule on this proj-
ect.

At the time of the
announcement of the
McFarland Oceanview
apartments in Boca
Raton, it was announced
also that Itvenus had

the Deerfield Beach
area.

SELLING YOUR

HOMES
FOR

in

TAKE A LOOK AT SHERWOOD PARK
Delray Beach if your ideas of a home call for more than just walls and a

roof!
!

lawns, towering old jHere you'll find an estate-like setting of spacious
frees, the charm and privacy of casual country living

Directly adjoining Sherwood Park are Delray Beach Country Club and J
Sherwood Park Golf Club. Shopping, including a supermarket, is close-by.
Downtown shopping, schools, churches, beach, boating and fishing are just
a few minutes away. And Sherwood Park residents have all city services [
including police and fire protection and residential zoning.

~
TWO EXHIBIT HOMES AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

The Canterbury (Above) 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Ranch House . . . $ 2 6 , 9 0 0

The Cornwall 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Spacious Living Room $ 2 3 , 5 0 0

ALSO ON EXHJBIT:

The Sutton 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Separate Dining Room $ 2 5 , 7 0 0

(Two other models under construction)

EXCELLENT MORTGAGE FINANCING IF DESIRED

DIRECTIONS:
From U.S. 1 in Southern
Delray Beach, turn west
en South lOtH St. and
continue via L o w s o n
Blvd. to Sherwood Park.
From Military Trail in
South Defray Beach, turn
east on Lowson Blvd. to
Sherwood Park.

ONLY 3 MILES
TO

IBM SITE AT
BOCA EATON

SHERWOOD
: VPARR,

IN QZLRAY B W ' $ M i H T F U L COUNTRY CLUB AREA

ihsrwosii Park Stvslsptrs, fise.
3416 LOWSON BLVD., DELRAY BEACH

PHONE 276-666?
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Firm Sponsors Joint Studies
By Government and Industry

First phase of road construction has been com-
pleted as part of a continuing expansion and im-
provementproject at AFT Boca Palms Apartments,

Barry Keit, manager, said. The new access route
makes available a new group of rental apartments
on the west side of the complex.

Investors9 Guide

Silly Questions About Stock
<® By Sam Shulsky

If this were a column
on transportation one
could imagine a ques-
tion something like this:
"I'm in the furniture
hauling business but am
having a bit of trouble
moving sofas in my
s p o r t s car," I say
"imagine," although
we'd all agree that it
would be pretty silly.

Yet many otherwise
IRphisticated readers
are apparently so con-
fused by financial terms
and arithmetic that this
s o r t of question —
translated into stocks—
comes in all the time.

A retired person des-
perately in need of more
income owns, among
others, Standard Oil of

, and Consolidated
Hson as well as Rey-

nolds Metals and Cities
Service. Her question:
"How can I get more
income?"

The answer, obvious-

ly, lies right in her own
portfolio. Some simple
long division will show
her that Cons. Edison
and Standard of N. J. are
yielding 5-1/4% and
even a bit better, where-
as the return on Reyn-
olds Metals and Cities
Service worked out (as
of that day) to 1.8% and
3.3% respectively.

In the same vein, an-
other person who needs
more income writes that
he holds General Mot-
ors, but also Sears; still
another holds both Union
Electric and S tandard
Brands.

Now — DON'T GET
ME WRONG! There is
absolutely NOTHING
WRONG with Reynolds
Metals, Cities Service,
S e a r s or Standard
Brands. A few thousand
shares of any or all of
them would look just fine
in any portfolio designed
for building capital. But
the fact remains their
rewards are mainly in

UNDER CONSTRUCTION !

The ffRALElGH9f

HEW CUSTOM BUILT MODEL BY

Oik
3 bedroom, 2 bath, air-conditioned, large family
room and 2 car garage.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

PLANS FOR 2 BEDROOM OR 4 BEDROOMS
AVAILABLE

For further information about this or other
custom built homes, call 395-8778, stop by
our furnished model at 1500 W. Camino Real,
or write P.O. Box 839, Boca Raton, Florida.

B U Y NOW A N D S A V E S S S S

I
PO5I OFFICE SOX 839

BOCA RATON • FLORIDA' • 33432
TELEPHONE ]?5'8?7B

Directions horn U.S.I - At Howard Johnsons
west on Cam/no Real to S.YI. 15th Avenue

Quintin Liberati — Owner/Deve/oper
In Boca Raton Since 7957

Open Daily 8:30 AM. to 4:30 PM-

the form of growth and
not in the form of gen-
erous dividend checks
coming in every quart-
er — as is true of Con.
Edison and Jersey, and
G.M., and Union Elec-
tric.

If you want to argue
that a retired person
can do better holding
growth stocks and cash-
ing in on the apprecia-
tion from time to time
than he can by holding
l e s s glamorous, but
more generous dividend
payers, that's your
privilege. But as the
recipient of hundreds of
letters from retired folk
who value a generous
quarterly check more
than they enjoy watch-
ing market fluctuations,
I can't go along with it.

Now, then, why do
people, who were evi-
dently s u c c e s s f u l
enough to amass com-
fortable fortunes in
their employment years
now deprive themselves
of necessary (yet read-
ily available) c u r r e n t
retirement income by
continuing to hold grow-
th stocks instead of
switching to higher di-
vidend payers?

I think there are
several answers:

1 - They've become
emotionally attached to
the growth stocks. They
feel it would be an act of
ingratitude to sell a
stock which has doubled
or trebled in value. This
of course, is silly reas-
oning.

2 - They are s t i l l
figuring the yield on the
basis of the much lower
price they paid for the
stock in 1940. This, of
course, could be tragic.

3 - They fear capital
gains taxes. Too many
are convinced that'25%
of their gain will go to
Uncle Sam.This is gen-
erally nowhere near the
truth.

4 - They've just nev-
er brothered to sit down
and do some simple
arithmetic, such as di-
viding current annual
dividend by current

NOW SHOWING

iHE^HALLMARKIirBY
DeMareo & Sons, Ine.
DESIGNERS - BUILDERS -DEVELOPERS

< he Newest of the Famous "HALLMARK" Series is now
display at 901 S.W. 3rd Street in Boca Raton Square

For information and brochures:

PHONE
on

market price.
But whatever the rea-

son, the fact remains
that many who have
worked hard to build a
comfortable retirement
fund are not enjoying
maximum benefits be-
cause they haven't re-
shuffled their portfolios.
They're still trying to
move sofas with sports
cars.

Mr. Shulsky welcomes
all reader mail and tries
to include all problems
of general interest in
the column. While he
cannot undertake to ans-
wer all queries person-
ally, readers desiring
investment lists should
address requests to Sam
Shulsky enclosing self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope care of the Boca
Raton News.

Government and in-
dustry must pool their
vast scientific and re-
search know-how to help
s o l v e such pressing
world and national prob-
lems as food and re-
sources depletion, over-
population, transporta-
tion and automobile
safety, according to
William S. Knox, man-
ager of the Hayden, Stone
Incorporated office at
Boca Raton.

In an attempt to ef-
fectuate closer t i e s
among federal and state
governments and Amer-
ican business, the
world-wide investment
firm has initiated a ser-
ies of government-in-
dustry forums designed
to explore the back-
ground, economics ,
problems and invest-
ment opportunities in
new or rapidly changing
fields.

Knox pointed out that
the investment commun-
ity, with its ready ac-
cessibility to millions
of investors with billions
in resources, is a logi-
cal catalyst in promoting
government - industry
'togetherness" for the

betterment of mankind.
"It is incumbent upon

the investment commun-
ity not only to investi-
gate new and better
methods of solving old
problems like world
hunger but also to ex-
plore investment oppor-
tunities in such new and
exotic fields as outer
space, cryogenics and
lasers," Knox explained.

At the company's first
forum on oceanography,
a Hayden, Stone official
stated that the "sea"
industry is now at the
s a m e point as outer

How are you fixed for the
future?
Loolc into U.S. Savings Bonds' as
a smart place to put your money.

SOUND INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Fully Occupied

Downtown Business
Bldg.

70% Return on the
Investment.

Purchase Price
$51,000

CROSBY ALLEY
Realtor-21 S.E. 3rd St.

395-4404

Caribbean

Keys
CLOSEST WATERFRONT

HOMESITES to

N.E. 58th St. in Boca Raton

« Exclusive Waterfront Community
9 All Free Flowing Canals
• Fishing at Your Back Door

« Model Open 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
• 2 Bedrooms - 2 Baths
• GE Weathertron Reverse Cycle

Central Heat & Air Cond.
• Fully Landscaped including

Seawall & Dock
• Lots from $6,700 inc. Seawall

HOMES CUSTOM BUILT by

JOHN L FELDMANN INC.
Building in Boca since 7956

2650 N.W. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton, Florida 33432

space ten years ago. He
added that fish protein
from the sea and medi-
cines from sea deposits,
sea plants and sea ani-
mals will also come
from the oceans in In-
creasing volume and
will markedly enhance
the status of the world's
underprivileged and un-
der-nourished peoples.
Distinguished govern-
ment experts participat-
ing in the Oceanography
Forum included Dr. Ed-
ward Wenk Jr., execu-
tive secretary of the Na-
tional Council on Ma-
rine Resources and
Engineering Develop-
ment, and Rear Admir-
al O. D. Waters, Jr.,
oceanographer of the
Navy. Industry speak-
ers included Theodore
W. Nelson, a senior vice
president of Mobil Oil
Company, and Edward
Symonds, senior energy
economist with the First
National City Bank of
New York.

A World Food Suffi-
ciency Forum featured
Secretary of Agricul-
ture Orville L. Freeman
who urged greater in-
volvement by American
agriculture - r e l a t e d
companies in less de-
veloped countries. Sec-
retary Freeman sa id
that world peace and U.S.
Security depend on clos-
ing the food gap between
the "have" and "have-
not" nations.

Dr. William Haddon
Jr., administrator of
the National Highway

Safety Agency, and fea-
tured speaker at an Auto
Safety Forum told still
a n o t h e r investment
group that the chances
of survival for a victim,
of a serious traffic ac-
cident in the U.S. are
far worse than for a
s e v e r e l y wounded
American soldier in
Viet Nam, Citing the
extensive use of heli-
copters in reducing mil-
itary fatalities, D r.
Haddon called for more
widespread use of the
"whirly-bird" in the
nation's highway safety
program, particularly in
rural areas.

Scheduled next is a
forum on transportation
which will be held in
New York in Septem-
ber. Featured speaker
wi l l be Secretary of
Transportation Alan S.
Boyd. The Hayden, Stone
research department is-
sues reports to institu-
tional investors on each
forum.

Hayden, StoneIncorp-
orated maintains its
headquarters in New
York and has 82 offices
across the nation and
throughout the world.

Subscribe to the
Boca Raton News

4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Central Air and Heat-Full Sod- Sidewalks

Constructed at 1005 S.W. 13th Place
Boca Square. October Occupancy.

(Lot and Closing Costs Included)
*LET US BID YOUR PLAN OR OURS.

ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

COMPLETE PRICE $ 2 2 , 5 0 0

The FLOR1AN Co.
Emi! F. Danciu 395-4178

You'll Enjoy SPACE GALORE
at

Pcdm
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS
Southeast 13th St., Near U.S. 1

BOCA RATON
On 5 acres of beautiful grounds opposite ex-
clusive Royal Palm Yacht & Country Club
residential area. Close to smart shops, chain
stores, dining, public beach, private cabana
clubs, golf, fishing, marina, theatre, churches
and the famous Boca Raton Hotel & Club.

$
785 sq. ft. living area

2 BEDROOMS
Up to 1350 sq. ft.

living area —

From

From
$

10,600
16.500

$35
$45

#PER
MO.
(EsU

* PER
MO.
(Est.)

• All the Closet and Storage
Space of the Average Home

9 Built-in bedroom desk
• Soft city water-—city sewer
• Swimming pool—clubhouse

1 Reverse cycle Air Conditioning
(or optional Central Air Conditioning)

1 targe, private screened and roofed
balcony or porch available

< Fully tiled, glamorous baths

ESTIMATED OPERATING and MAINTENANCE COSTS
PALM ROYAL APARTMENTS, INC., 1966

1 BR l.Bath
*County & City Taxes $15.00
Maintenance 6,50
Water 3.50
Electricity 4.50
Insurance 3.50
Escrow 2.00

Total $35.00
Water, Electricity, Insurance based on actual averages.

2 BR 1 Bath
$19.00

7.50
3.50
4.50
3.50
2.00

$40.00

2 BR 2 Bath
$22.50

8.50
4.00
4.50
3.50'
2.00

$45*00

DIRECTIONS—From U. S. I In south section of
Boca Raton, enter S.E. 13th St. (2 blocks south
of Howard Johnson's). Go Vt block west of
Highway. 3 Blocks South of Ccmino Real

DEVELOPMENT BY MASON REALTY CORP.

MODELS OPEN 10-5 DAILY



REAL ESTATE
NOW AVAILABLE !

FOR SALE
on RENT-
2-3-4 BEDROOM

Furnished or Unfurnished Homes

Your Choice of:
APARTMENTS

CONDOMINIUMS
OCEAN FRONTAGE

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
ACREAGE

500 S. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, Fla.

) ' ..'.
1 i _',

'J_i-->

THE
YELLOW

DOOR
of

PLASTRIDGE

INVESTORS DELIGHT
Located Between

The Infracoasfai and The Ocean
in Deerfield Beach

6-Unit Apartment with Large rooms --
beautiful furniture. Deposits for next
year already collected. You can live
here and make a profit. Figures avail-
able to qualified prospects. 1911 S.E.
8th St., Deerfield Beach. MLS-BA25
- $65,000.

PLASTRIDGE
REALTY/INC.

So. Federal Hwy.
Boca Eaton

395-1433 - 399-6517

MOTHERWELl
I f f REALTY

A Thousand Words

Would Not Do Justice

To This

Attractive Home

The perfect family home, large car-
peted living room, 15x23 pass through
kitchen, three extra large bedrooms,
walk in closets - big IOO'XMS 8 lot.
Plenty of room -WALK TO BEACH -
priced at only $34,500. Do not delay,
call to see this excellent home to-
day! BR-887.

MQTHERWELL
SWB REALTY

757 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

395-4044
399-2346

WAT
ROYA

RFRONT
OAK HI

N
LLS

Enlarged 2 bedroom, 2 bath Norwalk
model overlooking El Rio Canal. Gar-
age,, central air/heat, wall-to-wall
carpeting, drapes, frost free refriger-
ator, washer-dryer, and other extras.
Exquisite view from large patio. Pass
thru from all electric kitchen. Privacy!
Anxious seller. Call today to see.
MLS BR-713W.

BOCA HARBOUR
WATERFRONT

No Bridges to Intracoastal. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, covered screened
patio with South East exposure, sprink-
ler system and dock. MLS 918W. 770
N.E. 69th St.

PRIME ACREAGE
In the path of growth. 65 Acres, with
1320 ft. of frontage on Military Trail.
One and three quarter miles North of
W. Atlantic Ave. in Delray Beach.
Tract has 80 mature mango trees,
dwelling and barns. Borders on canal
for irrigation. Fenced. Priced right.
$2500.00 per Acre.

George B. Van Zee, Realtor
ROYAL PALM SHOPPING PLAZA

307 Golf View Drive, Boca Raton

Telephone 395-1661
Sunday 395-5147

_ .j

DISCOURAGED ?
DON'T BE - if you haven't s o l d your
house yet. Let us sell it for you.
You will receive our personal attention
to all details and you wil l benefit from
our FREE PROFESSIONAL APPRAISAL
SERVICE to help you determine a fair
selling price. Remember a home priced
right is a home likely to sell in a short
time. Our Professional Appraisal back-
ground will enable you to price yourhome
right without underpricing it. (There isno
obligation for this and even after the ap-
praisal is made there is sti l l no obliga-
tion to list it with us). If it is listed with
us, it w i l l be properly advertised and
shown and we will devote our time and
effort to secure as rapid a sale for you
as possible.

GOT A GREEN THUMB?
Buy this Large 2/2 (NE Area) and you'll
Have an Excellent Home at an Unbelievable
Price!

We believe this is one of the best - if not
THE BEST BUY IN BOCA RATON in this
p r i c e range. Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home with many features i.e., large Florida
room with wood burning fireplace, breakfast
nook, outdoor Bar-B-Que, Beam Ceilings, air
conditioned. Over 1600 sq. ft. of living area.
$15,500. MLS BR 870.

Come in and see us. As participants in
the Multiple Listing Service, we have
listings of several hundred homes in
this area in addition to the above, and
we will be able to secure a good buy in
a home to your liking.

CARLEN
Appraisal & Realty, Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

SRA Member, Society of Real Estate Appraisers

Multiple Listing Service
GETS HOUSES BOUGHT

and SOLD FAST!
175 Expert Real Estate Salesmen To Help You !

PUBLISHERS HOME IN
COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE

3 Bedrooms — 2 Baths
Antique brick front wiih good landscaping
and large trees. Formica custom cabinet and
luminous cove lighting in kitchen. Central
heat and air conditioning. Tappen 400 range
and oven unit. Beautiful large bay window
in living room. 2,241 sq. ft. under roof. Drap-
eries included. MLS 893 - $21,950.

* Buying a home-
* Selling a home-
* Renting a home
You'll get expert help

MULTIPLE

L ISTING

5 ERViCE

$2,605,506.00
WOULD YOU BELIEVE ?

Over Two and one half million dollars of
MLS properties were sold by BATEMAN &
CO. in 1966. We would like to offer you our
professional sales assisfznce in selling
your property during 1967. Real Estate is
our business, and our Business is Real Es-
tate.

M L S LISTINGS we intend
to sell at this time

They are simply good properties at a fair price:
HOME - Three bedroom, two bath pool home in
Lighthouse Point - $34,000. MLS - BR-811P.
HOME - Four bedroom, three bath, two story
waterfront and pool home in Lighthouse Point -
$49,500. MLS - BR-849WP.

DUPLEX - Modern - 2 bedrooms - 3 baths each
side, pool and patio - corner lot, Lighthouse
Point. One side leased at $200 month. Principal,
Interest, Taxes and Insurance equal $219 00 mo
Deluxe living for $19.00 a montti. $38 500 -MLS
BD-18P.

MOTEL - Six units on 100 ft. of A-l-A - $50,-
000 on land that alone is worth over $30 000
Extra lot also availi dble. MLS - BA-11.
APARTMENTS - Three special situations in the
lovely ATLANTIC CLOISTERS. $34,000 to $40 -
000. MLS.

BATEMAN & CO.
1299 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton 395-9355

H RE*ITORS

«;

- >
9
1
--

Boca Raton - 1299 South Ocean Boulevard -
A-l-A across from Cabana Club. This is the
door you open. If you are buying, we suggest
you talk to us. If you are selling, let us do the
talking for you. Pick up your map of Boca Raton
while you are here.

•s

_
a
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Sherpa hospital going up
(Continued from IB) The rafters now stood revealed

and gossip, many huge flat rocks and looked strong enough for
were removed from the roof and another half-century — although
the ancient and rotting wooden mighty uneven to our western
shingles thrown to the ground, eyes.

At the site of the new Sherpa hospital, a young native woman has
her throat checked in the goitre research project. The latest of
modem equipment was flown into a small nearby airstrip at Lukla
and handcarried to Khumjung.

Safe fuel studied

(Continued from IB)
high in its hopes for the effec-
tiveness of the new crash-re-
sistant fuel tanks0

The combination of the two in
a plane, McCourt said, should
make the aircraft practically
invulnerable to a disastrous

'A post-crash fire.
More than 80 different form-

ulas were tested in the tank ex-
periments by Goodyear Aero-
space Corporation and the
Flight Safety Foundation under
AVLAB contracts. These in-
volved nylon fabric impregnated
with a self-sealing coagulant.

Operating on the principal of
blood in the human body, the
coagulant would instantly rush

% to the point of puncture and
close it, allowing only a small
portion of fuel to escape.

Another experiment involved
a puncture-resistant nylon tank
which, in a crash, actually re-
sisted tearing.

In a controlled test at an iso-
lated Airzona desert site, an
unoccupied C-45 plane, its
throttle tied down, rolled along
the ground at 100 miles an hour.
The right wing smacked into a
firmly planted telephone pole,

0 directly at the center of one of
the wing tanks. The pole splint-
ered into so much kindling wood

c. 1967 - World Book Encyclopedia
Science Service, Inc.

and the wing tore loose from the
wrecked plane. The impact
smashed the nylon tank amost
flat before it ripped from the
wing and bounced along the
ground for 10 feet. Not one
drop of fuel spilled out.

"The emulsified fuel and the
crash-resistant tanks are still
some distance from production.
The technology is ready — and
plans await manufacture — and
such equipment will be installed
in aircraft as soon as possible,"
McCourt says.

"With all this advanced plan-
ning, it will still be some time
before their general use by
commercial aviation can be ex-
pected. Commercial aviation is
anxiously awaiting these de-
velopments, and would be more
than happy to apply them when
practicable. The saving of lives
in plane crashes is akin to
motherhood — it's something
you just don't know."

(Editor's Note—Howard Go-
shorn is editor of New Dominion,
the Sunday magazine of the New-
port News (Va.) Daily Press. He
broke the story of the Army fuel
research program in a copy-
righted story in the Daily Press
July 23. Six days later, the
Forrestal tragedy occurred, and
Goshorn updated his report for
World Book Encyclopedia Sci-
ence Service, Inc.)

Nailing new timber across
the rafters to carry the roofing
wasn't a particularly easy job.
Some rafters needed wood chip-
ped off, and others required
chunks of timber nailed on to
level them. At each blow of the
hammer a cloud of century-old
dust billowed up from the Gom-
pa attic below — a mighty in-
teresting place crammed with
old monastery relics and flat
wooden boards painted with re-
ligious symbols.

Neville and I had been using
some of the more faded boards
as chocks on the rafters, and
we inquired as to their original
purpose. Mingmatsering, our
head Sherpa, explained that it
was the custom on the death of
a relative to have a suitable
holy painting made by a local
artist, and then placed in the
Gompa attic with due ceremony.
The departed soul would then
receive many blessings on his
or her long journey. Neville
and I felt decidedly guilty after
this explanation, as on many
occasions we had driven a six-
inch nail right through the cen-
ter of the painted board.

With a twinkle in his eye,
Mingma told us not to worry
"as long as the painting has
its head upwards and not down-
wards". Great was our relief
to discover that, despite many
nails through their middles, all
the heads were upwards, as
recommended.

The roof was duly finished
after three days of energetic
work, and great was the rejoic-
ing. To honor our contribution,
the villagers decided to hold a
party in our honor, and all hous-
es were asked to contribute
five rupees each. We were es-
corted to the Gompa and wel-
comed by the local dignitaries,,
In the temple we were placed on
carpet - covered seats where
huge statues of the Buddha and
Guru Rimpoche could smile be-
nignly down on us. The local
firewater, rakshi, was then pro-
duced from bottles of many
shapes and sizes (mostly bear-
ing old labels of well-known
Scottish product) and the party
was on.

A huge meal of the Tibetan
dish, Tupka (noodles and stew),
was then produced and, of
course, more rakshi. Before
long dancing was underway, with
the women at one end and the
men at the other end of a long
line. The expedition members
were invited into that line and
the building shook and quivered
to the thump of expedition rub-
ber soles and Tibetan felt boots.
It was a wonderfully happy oc-
casion. As we walked back up
the hill in the frosty moonlight,
I doubt if there was one of us
who didn't feel a warm glow of
affection and respect for these
tough, vigorous, and cheerful
souls.

New tax millage rate

is set by FCD board
In double-barrelled

actions, the governing
board of the Central and
Southern Florida Flood
Control District was
reorganized and then
adopted a record-low
tax levy for the 18-
county District.

Robert P. Blakeley of
Plantation, appointed to
the board last week by
Governor Claude R. Kirk
Jr., was sworn into of-
fice for a three year
term and seated as the
meeting opened in West
Palm Beach. He re-
places Riley S. Miles,
who has served nine
y e a r s on the Board,
holding office as chair-
man for the past seven
years.

The new chairman,
elected by unanimous
vote, is Robert W. Pa-
drick of Fort Pierce.
Re-elected vice-chair-
man is Robert L. Searle
of Coral Gables.

A tax rate of 33/100
of one mill (per dollar
of property values) was
then adopted for the
coming year. It is ex-
pected that this will pro-
duce $4,2 million in rev-
enues.

This is thefourth year
in a row that the FCD
has cut the millage, it
was noted by T.R. Tom-
linson of Melbourne.

Ed Dail, executive di-
rector, pointed out that
the district still has not
received complete in-
formation from all
counties concerning
their tax rolls but should
be able to operate with
the reduced tax rate.
The millage was cut
more than 10 per cent
from the past year's
rate of 37/100 of one
mill, Searle said.

The new tax will
amount to 33 cents for
the year for each $1,000
of non-exempt property
value in the district.
This means that the own-
ers of a $15,000 home-

stead will pay $3.30 for
the year.

Board member C.A,
Thomas of Lake Har-
bor, re-appointed to the
board this past week by
Governor Kirk, began a
new three-year term
Friday,

A unanimous resolu-
tion commending chair-
man Miles for his ser-
vice to the state, was
adopted by the board.

HOMES
Boca Islands

Palmetto Park
terrace

Tunison Palms
Lakie Flpresta

Park

2,3^445
KDROOMS

SOME FOR
IMMEDIATE

OteUPANCY

See Our

1320 SM.

DROP ANCHOR AT . . .
4 . TO PALM BEACK 4 .

Since 1961,rural elec-
tric and telephone sys-
tems have sponsored
about 2,100 projects,
which created some 180,
000 new jobs in rural
America.

Use the Classifieds

ARTSTYLE
PLANTATION SHUTTERS

2215 S. Fed. Hwy.
JA 4-7822

FT. LAUDERDALE. FLA.

Bocg Islands

ITVENUS
Peyelofimeni &

41 S.E. 1st Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida

BOCA RATON'S DISTINGUISHED
COMMUNITY ON THE INTRACOASTAL

a Residential prestige and convenience

S Waterfront sites fully sea-walled

e Direct access to lntraeoastal Waterway . . .

no bridges to pass under

8 City sewers installed . r . no future assess-
ments for sewers and new streets

9 Custom-designed homes built by A & P
Construction, one of Boca Raton's longest-
established home builders

APPLIANCES SUPPLIED & SERVICED BY

VSDA APPLIANCE CORP.
BOCA RATON * POMPANO BEACH

HOMIS ON WATERFRONT SITES
FR0M $31,9OO

HOMES ON GFF-WATER SITES

HOMES BY

m MODELS OPEN 9-5 DAILY ft

Phones: 399-7252 or 395-4254

ADDITIONS

MASONRY

CARPENTRY

ROOFING

PAINTING

PLASTERING

STORM PANELS & AWNINGS
Order Now at Pre-Season Prices

Gatf-
National Home Improvement

DIVISION OP
JOHN E. FROM ANN. INC.

[2650 H. W. 1st Ave., BOCA RATOM

• * • TO TQTST I

DIRECTIONS: M
ENTER LAKE ROGERS COMMUNITY IN BOCA:*:*
RATON FROM U.S. 1 AT N.E. 37th ST. $%

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

395-4884
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED « INSURED • BONDED

BOCA INLET APARTMENT
On North Side of Building with

Mogn/ftcen t View of lntraeoastal

2 Bedrooms -2 Baths, Carpet, Draperies, Com-
plete Kitchen with own laundry and other extras.
Priced at $46,000 for Quick Sale, See this before
it is too late. MLS. Call

Andrew Jackman, Associate
ATLANTIC BOCA REALTY, INC.

Realtors
101 E. Palmetto Park Rd,

395-8500 Day or Night
James Micheil'- Broker Andrew W- Jackman - Assoc.
Harriet M. Jackman - Assoc. Fred G. Wilson - Assoc.

Call 395-8300
For Classified Ads

Multiple Listing Service
gets houses bought and
sold-idff
The most efficient tool of the Realtor is
Multiple Listing Service. Through this Ser-
vice, Local Realtors pool their resources
to insure a wider range of customers when
you're selling a house, a wider choice of
properties when you're buying one.

It saves time, money, and headaches. And
you also have the invaluable help of your
Realtor every step of the way.

If you're buying or selling a house, do it
the logical way: see a Realtor, a profess-
ional in real estate who subscribes to a
strict Code of Ethics as a member of the
local board and of the national Association
of Real Estate Boards.

FOR MIS see a
REALTOR

fisted below.
CROSBY W. ALLEY

21 SE 3rd St., 395-4404

NICKAMRHEIN
7607 N. Fed. Hwy.,
278-5038
ARVIDA REALTY

SALES, INC.
998 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-2000.

ATLANTIC
BOCA REALTY

707 £. Palmetto PL Rd.
Boca Raton, 395-8500.
BATEMAN and CO.

7299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355.

W.P. BEBOUT
740 N. Fee/era/ Hwy.,
395-8755.

BRANNON
REALTY, INC.

330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
391-0429.

CAM1NO GARDENS
REALTY, INC.

P.O. Box 520, Phone
395-7020.

CARLEN
APPRAISAL AND

REALTY INC.
450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
399-4440.

BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Pal-
metto Pk.Rd. ,395-1322.

WM. DAY, INC.
500 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-0220.

PETER DORAN
733 Boca Raton Rd.,
Phone 395-1102.

FIRST
REALTY CORP.

20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.

FLORIDA SITES, inc.
38S.E. 4th St. 395-7890.

EDWARD GARVY
641 S. Federal Hwy.,
391-0900.

ORYAL E. HADLEY
400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
395-2244.

CHAS. HUTZLER,
72 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-8423

F. W00DR0W
KEETON

2950 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-5252.

MAC LAREN
& ANDERSON

735 E. Palmetto PL Rd.
Boca Raton, 395-1333.

MADDOX REALTY
507 N.E. 20th Street,
395-2900.

THOMAS J.
MEREDITH

f?eo/for, 42 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-1515

J.C. MITCHELL &
SONS, INC.

22 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4711.

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4044.

F. BYRON PARKS
Via Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.

PETRUZZELLI
REALTY, INC.

2325 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-0822.

PLASTRIDGE
AGENCY, INC.

224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.

THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC.

60 S. Federal Highway,
395-4624.

RICHARD F. ROSS
21 S.E. 3rd Street,
399-6444.

ROYAL PALM
REALTY CORP.

307 Golfview Dr.395-1662

TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.,
399-4629.

WEEKES REALTY
CO., INC.

700 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1214.

M.N. WEIR
& SONS, INC.

855 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4000-

JOHN A. WRIGHT
773 Havana Drive, Bo-
ca Raf on, Florida, CR-
8-2402.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
of South Palm Beach County, Inc.

a wholly owned subsidiary of
BOCA RATON BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.
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It's

So
Easy

To Earn
Extra Money

With

Want Ads

You Can
Sell

Just About
Anything

From A to Z

Antiques

Bicycles

Cameras
Dishes

Encyclopedias

Fencing

Guns

Heaters

Insulation

Jalousies

Kitchenware

Luggage

Motors

Needlework

Oars

Pets

Quilts

Ranges

Stamps

Tools

Uniforms

Vibrators

Watches

Xylophones

Yachts

Zircon;

Sunday
TUESDAY
Thursday

COSTS AS
LITTLE AS

$

Call
395-8300
399-6719

Classified

Call
395-8300
399-6719

DEADLINE
TUESDAY EDITION

Mondays, 11 # 0 A.M.
THURSDAY EDITION

Wednesdays, 11:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EDITION

Fridays, 11:30 A.M.

1958 Austin Healey. Ra-
dio, excellent t i r e s ,
needs paint. 435 NE 6th
St.. Boca Raton.
'60 Ford Wagon, 6 cyl-
inder stick, good $200.
276-9700 in Boca.
Blue 1965 Austin Healey
Sprite $1295. 284 SW
4th St, Boca, 395-0915.
*64 VW good cond. take
o v e r payments, plus
$250. 395-8214.
Well cared for original

-owner 1966 Opel Kadet,
blue Wagon, Radio, heat-
e r , and top rack. $150.
a n d assume monthly
payments of $62.63. Call
•^95,-2733.
USED CARS FOR SALE

A GOOD SELECTION
Boca Raton Motors
Dixie at SE 1st St.

Boca Raton
395-5300

^ We Also Buy
y 63 Austin Healey Sprite.
Cream Puff. $699. Call
582-0396 — West Palm
Beach,

) B Motorcycles, Bicycles

'65 Suzuki, perfect cond.
50cc 1100 mi les , for
sale or will trade for
Boat & Motor. 395-8290
'67 305 Scrambler cycle
like new, call 395-5428.
5 B Personals

To Buy or To Sell
AVON

Call 278-4972
GATEWAY

NATURAL FOODS
Natural, V i t a m i n s &
M i n e r a l s Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juicers.
3206 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941- 8120.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 P.M.
First Fed. Bank.Delray.
5 C Child Care

ALL NEW: B u r t o n ' s
Nursery & Kindergar-
ten. Year Round. Full
care. Register now and
be sure! 274 SE 9 Ave.
Deerfield Beach. 399-
4586.
TIC TOC Nursery, Kin-
dergarten & Day Camp,
1-12 y r s . 273 NW 15th
St. Boca 395-5044, Eve.
395-1432.
MATURE full time baby
sit ter , 4 to 5 days every
week. h r s . 8-4. Call af-
te r 4 p.m. 395-7674.
10'C Help, Male or female

Teachers, Christian El-
ementary School, small
classes. Those with 2
years college, plus ex-
perience considered.
Call 399-1747.9-12 a.m.

tO A Helo Female

" G i r l Fr iday" Insur-
ance - must be exper-
ienced — one girl office
— Call 399-6789.

Read the Classified

EXPERIENCED woman
for general office work,
typing required, shor t -
hand helpful. Good work-
ing conditions. 5 day
week. Call Mr. Schaar
at 395-6400.
LPN 8 hours AM 5 to 6
days week, permanent.
80 lb.young woman, home
b e d patient, hospital
equipment. Live in or
out. 942-4616.

10 B Help Male

PART Time, private car
driver, as I wish to turn
driving* over to younger
person. Prefer recent-
ly retired person, one or
two hours daily, occas-
ionally,, 3 or 4 day trip.
Advise age, experience,
compensation expected.
Only Boca resident ap-
ply. Interview desired.
Write Boca Raton News,
Box #A-10.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

PRESSMAN
For AB Dick, exper-
ienced. Boca 395-1909.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Sales, Service & Parts
KAL'S AUTO SERVICE
1349 Sample Rd. Pomp..

941-4335
fFedders Air Cond. r e -
sidential, commercial,
central & room. Tom
Myers Appliance—2029
NW 2 Ave, 395-4611..

ALTERATIONS """"*""
EXCELLENT "Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers &• Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at 5 Points.
Wilton Manors.

566-43U
I AUTO GLASS
Glass for every pur-
pose. Windows, A u t o
Glass, Mirrors . Pom-
pano Glass Co.

942-7232
AUTO PARTS

Car, Truck & Tractor
par ts Bast! D&M Auto
par t s , Dick Heidgerd.
,220 S. Dixie, 395-2412.

AUTO REPAIR &
PAINTING

DRY CLEANING
COMPLETE Dry clean-
ing & Shir t Laundry
plant. Matty's 1 hour
Cleaners. 1943 N. Fed.
Boca -- $95-2440*

Read the Classified
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Repairs, Painting, Re-
finishing. 32 Yrs . Ex-
perience, Insurance e s -
t imates. 101 NW 3rd St.
Boca Raton. 395-4441

Florida R o o m s - C a r -
por ts - Patios - Awn-
ings -Porches-Kitchens
-Additions-Storm Pan-
e l s . ANYTHING. Phone

J395-4884
LEARN TO DRIVE

Help with" Driver's li-
cense tests. Qualified
instructor, r e l i a b l e
door-to-door service.
Easy Method Dr iv ing
School. 278-4140.

MOVING-STORAGE
W i l l i e ' s Transfer &
Storage. Local & Long
Distance moving & s tor -
age/Packing & Crating.
.391-0606. 389 NW 1st
Ave., Boca Raton.

ORGANS
SERVICE—SERVICE

Call Victors for
Immediate Service

of all makes of Organs
All Work Guaranteed

Victors Pianos & Organs
Ft . Laud. 525-3716

LUMBER
AWNINGS

Canvas Awnings, Cano-
pies, etc., take down,
re-hang, re-covers ~
Brooks Canvas Products
Inc., 1167 S. Fed. Hwy.,
Pomp.,. 941-3830.

*100% ALUMINUM
*AWNINGS
*PANELS
*PATIO COVERS

Save $$ — Deal direct
with Factory represent-
ative for Hurricane S.
Sun Protection. 20 years
Warranty 100 Pet. F i -
nancing available. Call
52.5-2284. Ft. Laud.

AWNING WINDOWS
Awning Windows. Room
Additions. Hurricane
Awnings. 15 years ex-
perience. F r e e Est.

942-1266

Do it yourself center.
Building materials &
supplies from our mill
service, lumber & Ply-
wood cut to size while
you wait.

DEERFIELD
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Hillsboro Blvd. at Fla.
East Coast Railroad

399-1010
PAINTING DECORATING
Edward J. Hynes. Com-
plete Painting & Decor-
ating Service. Painting
in Boca Raton since'54.
Free Est. 395-5540.

PLUMBING
Expert Plumbing, Sew-
er connection. K o h t z
Plumbing & Heating —
395-0800. " Time pay-
ments can be arranged.

RANGES

NEED A Job?
If she doesn't have it,
she'll g e t it. Polly's
employment Svc. 1010
E. Atlantic Blvd. Pom-
pano, 943-2758.

10 A Help Female

NOTICJ
JOB APPLICANTS

The Boca Raton News
does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads
from employers covered,
by the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act, which applies
to employment in inter-
state commerce, if they
offer less than the legal'
minimum wage ($1.40.
an hour for those cov-
ered prior to February
1, 1967 and $1.00 an
hour for newly covered
employees) or fail topay
the applicable overtime*
C ontact the United States
Labor Department's lo-
cal office for more in-,
formation. The address
is U.S. Dept. of Labor
Wage and Hour and Pub-
lic Contracts Divisions,
Washington, D .C. 20210.

BINDERY GIRL
Experienced Boca

395-1909

CAMERA REPAIR
Color print. Cam-

era repair & cleaning,
F r e e Est. Guaranteed
work. The Photo Mart.

, 942-6043
CARPENTRY

Doors, "Drawers, Cabi-
nets, Appliances, Win-
dows, Walls, Leaks, &
Squeeks, make your list.
One call fix all. Lie. &
Ins, Call Maurice Oldre.

General Service
395-3397

F i n i s h e d Carpentry,
Utility Cabinets, Book
Cases a specialty. Bill
.Peters, 399-1951.
CARPENTER 7?ork'
wanted. Small or large
j o b s . Phone Delray
Beach, 276-6397.

CARPET SERVICE
Guregian Bros, Spec-
ialists, Custom Carpet-
ing, F i n e Orientals,
Cleaning, Repairs,Sales.
395-0900, ,

CATERING
Receptions

Cocktail Parties
Betty Biegler

395-4863
DRESSMAKING &

DESIGNING
'Dressmaking & Design-
ing by Appointment only,
Call 3910261

GAS & ELECTRIC
Prompt 24 Hr. service
Fred's Service,399-5337

ROOF PAINTING &
CLEANING

Edward J. Hynes
Roofs & Patios P r e s -
sure cleaned & Painted.
Lie. & Insured, f r e e
es t . Call: 395-5540.

SCREEN REPAIR
Window & Patio Screens
Repaired. Delray Screen
51 NW 7th St. 395-3938

Boca Raton
SOD

" NuTurf Sod ~
Garden & Nursery Shops

3151 N. Dixie Hwy.
Pompano 942-8409

SPRINKLERS
Harvey Construction &
Sprinklers — Service &
Installation. Call u s j o r
the best. 395-4452.

TOP SOIL
Lawn Dressing - Golden
Brown or Silica Sand.
Driveway rock. Sludge.
Harvey's iTopsoil'

523-5124
WATCH REPAIR

Accutron & Bulova, etc .
Bead stringing. Engrav-
ing. John Redding, Bea-
con Lite Jewelers —
Beacon Lite Shopping
Center^

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT FOR
MANAGER TRAINEES

Fast growing Drug Chain has immediate open-
ings in the Boca Raton - Deerfield Area for young
men 21 or over, willing to work hard for rapid
advancement. We are seeking responsible men
who can quickly advance to managerial posi-
tion. Retail selling experience desirable, but
not necessary. You will be given training in all
phases of store operations. Good starting salary
and all employee benefits. Apply in person only...

Mr. Bach, Eckerd Drug Store
150 W. Camino Real, Boca Raton

OR
Mr. Signor, Eckerd Drug Store

930 S. Fed. Hwy., Deerfield Beach

10 B Help Male

MECHANIC wanted. Full
Time. Permanent. Good
working conditions. 9-5
p .m. 395-9592.

Use the Classifieds
EXPEDITER for Con-
struction w o r k with
Florida experience. Ap-
ply 2174 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca between 4 and 6.
10 D Situations Wanted

RELIABLE Teenager
desires baby sitting job
in Boca Raton area —
395-3659. Jill Thomas.
2 responsible girls, own
transportation, desire
light housework & iron-
ing Saturday mornings.
395-5524 Cheryl Ingham.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

SOFA 84" Turquoise,
scotch guard, good buy
$35. 395-5280, 425 NE
.5th Ct.
PlANO Accordian, sac-
rifice $25. Accordian
like new,cost $550.sac-
Jifice _$125. 399-3759,.
ROYAL t y p e w r i t e r ,
double chest of drawers,
2 twin bed headboards,
395-6359,
Zenith Stereo, AM-FM
Console, 6 speakers,
Italian Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, $175.
.395-4926.
T R E A T rugs right,
they'll be a delight if
cleaned with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer
$1. Belzer Hardware,
'3198 N. Fed. Hwy., Boca
Raton.
C AB ANA couch 2 chairs,
lg. grill with electrical
unit. Excellent condi-
tion. 395-3392.

NEW HAMMOND ORGAN
FOR SALE-BY OWNER
D e l u x e " L " Series,
Complete with bench, 10
months old.Original cost
$1380. Reasonable offer
buys.

Call 395-2070
BARGAINS GALORE

You name it, we have it,
from House furniture to
car accessories, Palm
Beach Faith Farm, 1/2
mi. No. of Boynton Rd.
on Hwy. 441. P h o n e
732-6681. open Monday
thru Sat. 9 to 6. t

MOVING — Tables,
chairs, lamps, yard &
garden tools, very rea-
sonable. 395-1798.

UNUSED FURNITURE
FROM MODEL HOME

Bedrm. s e t , dresser,
mirror, nite stand, twin
head boards, white fruit-
wood tops $250. Fruit-
wood china cabinet $100,.
King size fruitwood head
board $75.32x52 mirror,
fruitwood with gold trim
$50, Pair modern lamps
$20. P a i r traditional
lamps, crystal drops
$25. 391-0693.

SINGER
STYLE-O-MATIC

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
1 yr. old. This machine
m a k e s button holes,
monograms and s e w s
with twinneedles. Cash
price $65. or a respon-
sible party can make 7
payments of $10.00 ea.
Call Mrs. Stewart at
583-4132 for f r e e
home inspection.

Let's Face I t . . .
When you buy 16,000 parts as-

sembled into a
' car a quality

OlDSMOiUE dealer behind
you is more im-
portant than the

'. Enjoy peace
mind AND low

actual cost. Let
Sales & Service yS serve you!e

Noyle Cadillac
Oldsmobile, Inc.
455 N.E. Sixth Avenue

Delray Beach
Boca Raton-Boynton Beach

278-0316

Deerfield Beach
Ft. Laud. - Pompano Beach

399-7707

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

3 pc. Danish Modern
Sofa & Chairs $50. Early
American Sofa $30. 1 end
& 1 coffee tbl. Both for
$15. Record cabinet $7.
Mr, & Mrs. Chest, both
$25. 2 twin size Holly-
wood beds $20. ea. 1
swivel rocker, $10.395-
4780 week days, after 5.
All day Sat. & Sun.

6 DRAWER chest. Glass
top metal tbl., 4 padded
chairs, yellow, (kitchen
or patio), Dehumidifier.
Elec, Juicer. Elec. Deep
Fry Pan. (new) Misc.
items. All good condi-
tion. 391-0711. 313 NW
12th Aye.. Boca.
REEL type Lawn Mower
18". Good Condition.
Simmons Sofa-Bed. Good
Condition, 399-0764.
PINK G.E. Combination
Washer, Dryer. Vacuum
Pool Cleaner, o t h e r
items. 395-0689.

CASH for your
ORIENTAL or

CHINESE RUGS
HIGHEST PRiCES PAID FOR
OLD OR NEW ORIENTALS

399-2000

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONING

SPECIALIST
Lowest Prices On All

Makes of Cars

FRANK
COULSON

BUICK
In Little Delray

278-3292

mC A R P E T S a fright?
Make them a beautiful
sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoo-
er $1. B e l z e r Hard-
ware, 3198 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton.
NYLON sofa, grey $35.
dehumidifier $60. elec.
mixer $5. elec. juicer
$12, dishes, misc. items
AH in good condition.
395.-359A.-
2 Pc. sectional, beige,
record player and odds
& ends. 1259 SW 9th St.
Boca. 395-5489.
15 D Pels For Sale

AKC Registered Toy
Poodle Puppy, Black,
Male. Call 395-4437,
_3Q.C>_2232.

TREES
RYAN TREE SERVICE
Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

Free Estimates
395-6538

$ $ $

SALESMAN
Real Estate Salesman
or Woman needed to
take complete charge
of Resale Program.
MLS Participant. Top
Commission arrangement
for a worker. Send back-
ground to Box A-11,
Boca Raton News, Boca
Raton.

Drive the

BMW
2-doorsedan.
Only $2,477!

GERMAN
MOTORS

512 BUNKER RD.
WEST PALM BEACH
FOR LOCAL ROAD TEST

GALL 276-6935*C..3. WIC

AUTO PAINTING

AUTOS $
FAINTED 35

4 COATS DUPONT BAKED ENAMEl

Trails FolnUd And Lettered

10 Months Fiixmo Ptan • 1 Day Strvin

« IO*T HUH « UMOISTEUT . MlKIS
. SI»T COVERS .<O«V£«THIS TOTS

Take PAUL 5
Salving

M B

AUTO BODY* PAINT SHOP
418 So. H St. LAKE WORTH

585-6220
O n . Heck West of Dixie

Opsn Sundays for estimate!

First Choice
ANYWHERE

' A 7 CADILLAC DEMONSTRA-
°' TORS. Low mileage Sedan

de VHIes jn a variety of colors.
Of course fully equipped includ-
ing factory air. * 4
SAVE

1L7 MERCURY COUGAR XR7.
01 Soft bsige finish, v i n y l

fop, factory air conditioning,
glove leather, bucket seats, AM/
FM radio, disc brakes and
much more. <
List Price $4400. SAVE... . '

ILL CADILLAC SEDAN DE
OO viLLE. Flawless Dover

white finish with contrasting
black interior. Factory air con-
ditioning. Tilt-wheel. A real low
mileage *
beauty *

lie CADILLAC SEDAN. Crys-
0 3 tal blue finish, matching

interior, ail vacation equipment,
factory air conditioning, cruise
control, tilt-wheel Premium tires.

*t
murt.SM. *3695

« r LINCOLN CONTINENTAL.
o a Spotless champagne fin-

ish, matching leather and cloth
interior, factory air condition-
ing. A true luxury automobile
at a price you * ? 7 Q i ;
can afford i \Z/73

ILO CADILLAC COUPE. White
« « finish, all power, factory

air conditioning, deep t r e a d
premium tires. Hurry S
for this one at only

HOYLE
Cadillac - Oldsmobile
455 N.E. 6th Ave., Delray

278-0318 399-7707

PRE-SCHOOL
INSTRUCTIONS

SMALL CLASSES, 3 and 4 year old
children, starting September 11th. An
interesting and educational pre-requi-
site for School. For information and
pamphlets, phone 395-2096-

All Around Machinist
to make parts, assemble and fabricate
machinery used in foam plastic industry.
Must have thorough knowledge of Lathes and
Bridgeport Mills. Hospitalization, paid vaca-
tions. No phone calls.

Please apply at
Zonolite Div. of W.R. Grace & Co,
1555 N.W. 1st Ave., Boca Raton

1956 V.W. CAMPER
Like Brand New Jus} Traded
Tent Included Rack on Top

REAL BUY $ 2 1 9 5 .
USED CARS

700 N. Federal Hwy. Pompano Beach Phone 942-7400



J 5 D Pets For Sale
YORKSHIRE Terrior, 9
wk. old male, AKC Reg.
Good Background. Leav-
ing area. 395-9278.
"%INIATURE PINSCHER
AKC. Champion Sired,
5 wks. (King of Toys)
942-9461.
MALE Black' Miniature
Poodles. E x c e l l e n t
champion background for
show. Magnificent house
pets, ideal for children,
AKC registered, temp-
orarv shots. 581-1939,

25 B Apartments for Rent

15 H Boats-Motor or Sail

AFI21, 75 Evinrude.out-
riggers, auxiliary mo-
tor, trailer, pump, good
fishing boat $1700 - -
395-7424.
'59 18' HOLIDAY cruis-
er, twin 35 HP engines,
trailer, completely ov-
erhauled & painted —
$750. 524-2014.

IS I Marine Equipment, Supplies

15 H.P. Champion Out-
board Motor — made
for racing. 5 gal. gas
tank included. Used only
in f r e s h water, $40.
takes both. 943-1647.

25 A tiooms lor Rent

Large quiet room.South-
east exposure. Private
Bath & Entrance near
Hospital. 395-5470.
Private Bath & Entrance
Patio, Call after 6 —
941-5976.
Private Bath & Entrance
Private Patio, wall to
wall carpeting, T V.
Small Refrigerator.Im-
maculate, c a l l : week
days 395-8300. Eve. all
day Sat. & Sunday 941-
5976,

25 B Apartments for Rent
UNDER $100.
PER MONTH

That's right! Living room
Dining room, Kitchen,
Tile Bath, walk-in clos-
et, large Bedroom, Air
Cond. all for under $100.
per month. See — 799
SW 4th Ave. or call
395-1515.
2/2 unfurnished Apt. in
unique, year old Four-
plex, Central air/heat,
all appliances, screen-
ed Fla. room, private
p a t i o , closed garage.
Adults, yearly lease
$160. month. East of
Federal in Caribbean
K e y s , midway Boca-
Delray. N..W.. Apt. 699
E. Kingsbridge Street.
For Appointment, phone
o w n e r , 278-1485 —
278-0795.
ONE BLOCK FROM FAU

NEAR IBM AREA
L a r g e one bedroom
furnished or unfurnished
in new building, a/c &
heat, all electric kit-
chen, pastel color ap-
pliances. T i l e d bath-
room, spacious double
closets. Storage above
and large walk in. Paved
off street parking. Laun-
dry facilities.

UNIVERSITY PLAZA
APTS.

289 N.W. 19th St.
Boca Raton

Call owner 278-0039 or
-395-1183

2 bedroom Apt, Air con-
ditioned. Electric Kit-
chen, 395-3142.
Unfurnished Dup lex ,
3250 N.E. 5thDrive, 2/2
Drapes thru out, W/W
carpets in Living areas.
Central Air Cond. & heat
395-0288.
Three Rooms & Den
Nicely furn. 2499 NE 2nd
Ave. 395-8926 after 5
p.m. .
1 bedroom Apt. Beach,
Rent & Utilities in ex-
change for woman to
work in Day School. —
399-1321.
1 Mile to Beach - Air'
Cond. 2 bedrm., 2 bath,
furn, yrly. lease. $125.
mo. 941-69U, 943-1055
1 bedroom Apt. & Effcy.
nicely furnished. Jordan
Manor. 395-4567, 101
N.W. Pine Circle. Boca,..
Furn. 1 bedrm. & eff.
apt. Air cond. 300' to
Beach, 1910 SE 2nd St.
Deerfielcj 399-4453.
2 bedrm., furn. Duplex,
all electric. Adu l t s ,
Annual Lease. No Pets.
352 SW 1st St. Boca..
Furn. or Unfurn., 1 bed-
rm., Apt. Radiant Ht.,
air cond. Quiet, wkly.
month ly , annual —
395-3287, _
Unfurnished 1 bedroom
Apt. Refrigerator.Stove,
$95. month. 395-4254.
Efficiency Apt. Air Con-
ditioned. 200' to Beach.
Until Dec. 14. $100. per
month. Utilities includ-
ed. 395-4491.
Luxuriously furn. new
Duplex 2 bedrm., 2 bath,
central air $160. month.
395-5872.

1 bedrm. furn. Apt. r e -
versed cycle air. $125
Mo. yearly lease
395-9794.

AIR CONDITIONED
New one bedroom un-
furnished Apt. Including
range & refrigerator.
560 NE 46 St. Boca $95.
per month.
BLACKWELL REALTY

Realtors
564-5944 — 399-5860
Large 2 Bedrm., 1 bed-
rm. & efficiencies, furn-
ished - newly painted -
reasonable, 3535 NW 3rd
Ave. Boca. Adults —

391-0294
1 bedroom Apt. avail-
able to late Dec. Com-

" pletely furnished & TV.
TIFFANY APTS.

431 W. Camino Real
Apt. 118 _ Boca Raton

VILLA MAYA
Extra large unfurn. one
bedrm. Apts. Frigidaire
appliances. Private Pa-
tios, Mirrored dressing
room, free laundry. 301
SW 8th St. 395-2984,
Efficiencies, furnished
Beach area. $80. per
month, also Daily or
Week, 395-2666.
5 rooms clean & neat
completely furnished —

-Quiet place. Seasonal or
yearly basis on A1A in
Highland B e a c h —

732-6131
2 bedroom, unfurnished,
reverse cycle Air cond.
All Electric Kitchen,
Landscaped Patio, Pool.
A d u l t s . Annual lease.
Reasonable 371 SW 8th
St., Boca Ra ton —
395-5779.

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL

APARTMENTS
One block from Boca
Raton Hotel & Club -
Overlooking Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club.
Seasonal & Yearly
Furnished & Unfurn-
ished. Models now op-
en - 1075 Spanish River
Rd., Boca Raton.

APT. HEADQUARTERS
Various convenient lo-
cations, Boca's largest
selection of owner op-
erated apts., effcy. 1,
2, 3 bedrooms furn. or
unfurn. Some with pools
Call Apt. R e n t a l s —
395-8220, 399-7121. An

jtvenus Enterprise.
Ocean Front
LOW RATES

While Renovating
Efficiencies & 1 bed-
room Apts. Pool, T.V.
& Air Cond. $45. week-
ly. $150. Monthly. 630
N. A1A. Deerfield —
399-0595.

THE
HAMPSHIRE HOUSE
1150 S.W. 2nd Ave.

Boca Raton
New Modern furnished
and unfurnished 1
Bedroom Apt. & Effi-
ciencies from $95. 2
Pools. Please call: —
395-7728.
25 G Houses for Rent

4 bedroom home. $185.
month. Also, o t h e r
rentals. MacLaren &
Anderson, Inc., 135 E.
Palmetto Park Rd., Ph.-
395-1333.
$150 month, yearly, at-
tractive 4/2 unfurn. well
& sprinkler - Carport.
395-7888. ,
Excellent Rentals, Some
Homes with Pools. Ben
Adams Realty, 198 NE
6th Ave., Delray Beach*
phone 276-4191.
Beautifully furnished
complete, 1 bedroom
possibly two, (F1 a.
room) $180. per month.
Mus t have reference.
Call after 6. 941-5976.
In Floresta, 755 Aurelia
St. Boca Raton House
for Rent. 2 bedrm. 1
bath, 395-1272.
Furnished, Linens, Sil-
ver, etc. 3/2 Dining rm.,
complete GE kitchen,
Well & Sprinklers, roof-
ed s c r e e n e d porch,
double carport, fruit
trees. $200 mo, yrly.
Immediate Occupancy.
Near 5th Ave. Shopping
Plaza. 395-2641 aft. 6
p.m.

25 F Miscellaneous for Rent

REASONABLE
Store or Office in Or-
chard Square, SE 1st St.
See your broker or call
566-3229. Ft. Lauder-
dale, after 6 p.m.

15x40
NEAR FAU

395-1183
25 6 Wanted To Rent

Rent or Purchase about
2,000 Sq. Ft. for light
Manufacturing. Vicinity
Boca Raton. Write Boca
Raton News Box A-14,
Boca Raton,

30 E Income Property Sale

11)1/ INVESTMENT
*"*te' OPPORTUNITY

We* have for sale a 3
bedroom, 1 bath Home
which is now rented for
$85. month, plus a 1
bedroom Apt. which
s h o u l d rent for $50.
month. Located about 2
short blocks, from the
Intersection of U.S.I &
Palmetto Park Rd. The
Lot is 75'xl45' Zoned
C- l . The rent will give
you an excellent return
on your investment, un-
til you are ready to de-
velop it as a commer-
cial property. Priced at
only $12,900. with Terms
of 29% down— balance
over 3 years at 0% M L S
BR-738.

BATEMAN & CO.
REALTOR

1299 S. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton 395-9355

Eve. & Sun. 395-2899

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

35 REAL ESTATE SALE
ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

35 C Apts, Motels, Hotels-Sale • 35 H Homes tor Sale

fiOS.FED.HWr.
BOCA RATON

REALTORS

Ph. 395-4624

I A Lots & Acreage Sale

GOING TO BUBLD?
If so see us for lots in
Boca Raton Square, Uni-
versity Heights and
e l s ewhere. All sizes,
shapes, and prices. Spe-
cial builders Consider-
ation.Call Tom Meredith
Realtor, at the

Keatinq OFFICE
395-1515

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

TB (very
1BB interesting

| property)
ON THE CORNER

A Valuable lot, ideally
located east of Intra-
coastal. WALK TO
BEACH — at a low price
for quick sale. Phone:
CHUCK HIGGS, assoc.
391-0900. Nites - Sun.
395-4235.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

35 B Co-oos & Condominiums Sale

1INTRACOASTAL
2 BEDROOM
2 BATH

Immaculate Condomini-
um Apartment, beauti-
fully carpeted & Draped
—Just waiting for you.
Magnificent view, di-
rectly on the Intracoas-
tal. $20,750. MLS. Con-
do 42.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

1 INTRACOASTAL
SACRIFICE
$2000.00 DOWN

Two Level Townhouse.
Cond ominium Apart-
ment. 2 bedrooms 2
baths upstairs, living
room, dining room, kit-
chen & Powder room
downstairs. Lavish ap-
pointments. Will s e l l
$10,000 under original
price, with only $2,000.
down to first mortgage.
MLS BC 44WP.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600
PENTHOUSE NORTH
On the Intracoastal

Deerfield Beach
Deluxe corner SE ex-
posure. 2 bedrm., 2 bath
1200 sq. ft. 22' screen-
ed Porch, Carport in-
cluded. Custom Drapes,
new Wall to Wall carp-
ets. Extras. Call: Ken
Baulch assoc. 566-7873.
Reed & Matthews. Real-
tor or 566-3336 anytime.

8 UNITS
New Apartment $70,000
560 NE 46 St. Complete
information
BLACKWELL REALTY

Realtors
Ft. Lauderdale

564-5944 ~ 399-5860

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

35 0 Business Property-Sale
ALL YOUR

1 REAL ESTATE NEEDS

MS.KD.Hwr.
•OCA RATON

REALTORS

Ph. 395-4624

_ ^ TOR SALE
Eight Unit A p a r t m e n t
House, 1 bedroom apart-
ments, good investment
with excellent return,
1/2 block off U.S.l.
A&P CONSTRUCTION CO

400 NE 27th Circle
Boca Raton

Phone 395^-4254
35 G Real Estate Wanted
Home wanted — to Pur-
chase 3 bedrooms, 2
car garage, Boca raton
area. Furn. or unfurn-
ished. Write Boca Raton
News Box A-12. Boca.
35 H Homes (or Sale

Lake Rogers - 3/3, study
dock opp beachpark: lux-
ury resort life. Views!
395-2104 834 NE 33 St.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, large
Fla. rm. '$18,000. 450
NE 31 St., Boca Raton.
Deerfield Beach, East
of Fed. 2 bedroom, 2
b a t h , partly furn.
screened porch, Air, GE
Built-in. Owner. Appt.
399-3797.

Boca Harbour 2/2
Waterfront 110' from
Intracoastal.Dock, large
Pool, family room, w/w
carpeting, drapes, cen-
tral air, sprinklers.
"One inspection worth
a thousand words."
. 881 Appleby St.

FURNISHED OR
„ UNFURNISHED
Beautiful setting near
FAU, $27,500. unfurn-
ished. Owner. Days —
395-5100, ext. 528. Eve.
& Weekends. 395=6340,,
Near New Mizner School
3/2 priced at $19,500.
Drapes, Cedar Closet,
Electric Kitchen, Shade
Trees, in yard. By ap-
pointment call 395-8423
or 276-7371. Brokers
protected.
COUNTRY Living, good
schools, 3/2 Screened
Patio, central air, heat.
1 acre, close to IBM.
$23,500. Call: Evelyn
Keough assoc, Ben
Adams Realty, Realtor.
276-4191.

ROYAL PALM
GOLF COURSE

^__ OPEN DAILY
Colorful View down the
fairway. A new 3 bed-
room 2-1/2 bath, Pool
home, large dining area,
sunken living r o o m ,
large family room, 2
car garage. Carpets &
Draperies. Best priced
Golf Course Home at
$59,500. Open Daily at
104 Camino Real. MLS,

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

RESIDENTIAL
LOT

Boca Raton Square —
Corner lot — 90x110 ~
Priced at $4,950. For
further information call
IVAN HAACK. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-400Q
CAPITAL GAINS

40 Acres 990 Ft. on
Main Rd. connecting U.S.
1, Turnpike, & 441. One
mile from Arvida's
Multi- Million D o l l a r
P u r c h a s e . Excellent
Terms. Call 399-5922.

120'X125'
LOT
$2000

Reduced from $3500 —
owner moving to Cali-
fornia.

2 bedrm., 1-1/2 bath,
100x125' lot. Sprinkler
& Well, furn. $16,500.

" unfurn. $15,000. 998 SW
20th St., Boca.

395-0203
Royal Oak Hills, 3/2
Double garage. Carp-
ets, Drapes, Washer,
d r y e r . Dish Washer,
Garbage disposal, Hur-
ricane shutters, Sprink-
lers. Owner 395-0543.
Country Club Village,
3/2 Central air & ht.,
Screened Patio. Lawn
S p r i n k l i n g System.
Washer & Dryer. City
Sewers. Sold by owner,
$21,750. 395-7941. 182
NW 12th Aye- '
•TREMENDOUS VALUE. -
3 bedroom, a i r cond. &
heat. Terrif ic location,
only $16,900. Low down
payment, 395-1211.

LOVELY
2/2 Home, C a r p e t ,
Drapes, Appliances. —
Only $15,000. Low down
payment.Phone 399-5442
$1200 DOWN buys
charming 2 bedroom 2
bath, air cond. Home.
Assume Mtg. $110.
Month pays all. Immed-
iate occupancy. 1680 NW
4th St. Boca Raton —
395-6355.

1CAMIN*O GARDENS
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH
, NO-VAC POOL

F o r knowledgeable buy-
e r who wants Camino
Garden 's at i ts finest.
Decorated in exquisite
t a s t e . Lush landscap-
ing. Occupancy in 30
days . MLS..

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 S E 1st Ave.

Call anytime 395-8600.
. ~2"NEW HOMES

ROYAL PALM YACHT
_ & COUNTRY CLUB
3 Bedrooms , 2-1/2
Baths, Pool.
3 Bedrooms, 3-1/2
Baths, Large Patio.
These Homes Must Be
Sold, First Reasonable
Offer Accepted. Owner
- 399-6790 l

ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

Paradise Palms com-
pletely furnished, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, large liv-
ing room, air, screened
patio, sprinkler system
on private well. Lots of
Shrubbery, $20,000. Call
owner, 395-9483.

1 ROYAL PALM
GOLF COURSE

6os.ttD.mvr,
. IOCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4624

*Anybody W e l c o m e .
Near School & Shopping.
3 bedrm., 2 bath, large
lot, sprinkler system.
S m a l l down payment.
Assume mtg. .$89. also
Homes from $78-$96.
Mo. Ft. Laud. 583-1681.

One of the really big
homes with a magnifi-
cent view of the Golf
Course, 3 large bed-
rooms, 3-1/2 baths, liv-
ing-dining room30'x40',
9 foot ceilings, large
screen enclosed pooi-
patio, $79,500. MLS 667..

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600
OPEN HOUSE

3 Bedroom, 2 ba th ,
beautiful screened Pool
Pass thru window. New
House. Only two blocks
to Ocean.

850 Palm Ave.
Just off A1A

Elliot West Realty
399-2611

WATERFRONT
SE Exposure, Screened
Pool & Patio. E x t r a
large Lot. 4/3 plus pan-
elled Den. Intercom. -
Central A/C & Heat. 2
car garage. Boca Keys,
only 600' to Intracoast-
al. MLS 836.
BRANNON REALTY INC.

Realtor
391-0429 278-2060

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor
ROYAL
0 A K

l } % HILLS
One of Boca's finest sec-
tions. An exciting Flor-
ida home, designed for
the best of Tropical Liv-
ing. All spacious rooms,
most modern kitchen,
central A/C etc. Pro-
fessionally decorated &
completely furnished.
Like new throughout.
A real bargain at $24,-
500. also a 3/2 with
Pool for $25,900. BR
883 & 826P. MacLaren
& Anderson, 135 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd. Ph. «

?5-1333.

1 WHO WANTS
THE OCEAN

Here ' s a Large 3 bed-
room, 2 Bath F a m i l y
Home, Screened Porch,
17'x42', 2 Car Garage
Separate Utility room,
Central Air Condition-
ing. One short block
from the Ocean in the
exclusive Estates Sec-
tion $27,900. MLS BR
668. Existing high Mtg.
FIRST REALTY CORP

20 SE 1st Ave.
Call Anytime 395-8600

SPACIOUS POOL
HOME

ROYAL PALM — This
nicely detailed home has
Four bedrooms, 3-1/2
baths,attractive screen-
ed patio with enclosed
heated pool, all rooms
good size, baths a r e
large, tiled & nicely pa-
pered; one bedroom used
as den — price of $55,-
000 includes carpets,
draperies, washer/dry-
er . MLS 924P ~ For a
c o u r t e o u s showing
please call or s e e
LLOYD LIVELY. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy,

Boca Raton :Ph,395-4000

35 H Homes tot Sale

immediate Possession,
spacious 3 bedrm., 2
bath Fla. rm., Central
heat, etc. Kitchen, fruit
trees, owner. No Brok-
ers , Lighthouse PointB
,941-3355. _
Delray Home with Pool
$19,500. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, with Pool, situated
on large well landscaped
lot & located 2 blocks
from Delray Beach Golf
C o u r s e , Owner just
Transferred. Immediate
Sale. Present MTG. ap-
prox, $15,800. Payable
$131.monthincl. P.I.T.I.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554
For the Big Executive
with the big family. New
modern 6 bedroom, 3
bath Home. Large Liv-
ing rm. plenty storage
space, lovely neighbor-
hood. Across from Ca-
tholic Church in Delray.
Only $32,500. Call:
Helena Voris, Assoc.

BEN ADAMS Realty
Realtor

276-4191

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor

B ROYAL PALM
J^ FAMILY HOME
An exceptionally func-
tional home. Foyer en-
trance s e r v c e s 3 bed-
rooms without crossing
living room. Separate
dining room, separate
family room, huge (14'x
30') Patio, large kitchen
serves all areas. Over-
size 2 car garage. A
great family home at
$54,000. MLS 679.
FIRST REALTY CORP.

20 SE 1st Ave.
£LalL_Anvtime 3Q5-86QQ

LOVELY
WATERFRONT

HOME
Two bedrooms, two
baths — large foyer —
custom-made draperies,
c a r p e t i n g included —
central heat & air con-
ditioning — price $28,-
300 — MLS745W~For
inspection and further
particulars, call IVAN
HAACK. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-4000

BOCA EAST OF FED.

3/2 - $450. down, $110
month, includes garage,
sprinklers, circle drive.
Beautifully Landscaped.
Don't miss this buy. Call
to see.

JOS. MIANO
525-3344 Eve. 942-4572

TRADE YOUR HOME
HUGH ANDERSON

Real Estate
115 W. Sunrise Blvd.

Ft. Lauderdale
" THREE

BEDROOM
HOME

East of Federal Hwy.
Deerfield Beach—Large
screened porch captures
southeast breeze. Gar-
age — cabana bath —
carpets & drapes in-
cluded — pass-thru to
p a t i o — a delightful
home priced right $23,-
500! MLS 908. . .For
information call HARRY
GRIFFITHS. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000
OPEN DAILY

10:30 - 5 P.M.
2240 DATE PALM ROAD
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
ONLY $44,900

Terrific deal — move
right in — 2 bedrooms
and den or 3 bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths, central
air conditioning, 2 car
garage, automatic door.
and luxurious tropical
landscaping, Coun t ry
Club atmosphere —>now
is your chance to buy
right. MLS BR- 568.
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757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

Pompano area: 2 large
bedroom, 2 bath Home.
Florida room, L a r g e
Living room, Dining
room, Beautiful Kitchen,
U t i l i t y room, large
closets. Wall to wall
C a r p e t i n g thru out.
Drapes; 2 Patios. $17,-
500. Call 941-5976 after
6 p.m.

35 H Homes lor Sale

Immediate occupancy^
lovely 3/2 central air &
Ht. W/W carpeting, dish
washer, luxury bath &
kitchen. Only $23,500*
low down payment. —
399-5442 or 399-4179.
Unusual 3 bedroom, 3
bath, Pool Home. Con-
crete Constr. Low up-
keep Air cond. 2 c a r
garage. MLS. Open 1-5.
900 SW 7th St., Boca Ra-
ton Square.

DEERFIELD REALTY
Realtor

399-4654 399-5371
COUNTRY CLUB HOME

3 bedroom, 3 bath, cen-
tral heat, large Florida
room, fully equipped kit-
chen, spacious living
a r e a , 2 car garage,
screened Pool-Pat io ,
o v e r l o o k i n g Delray
Beach Golf Course. Ideal
C o u n t r y Club Home,
priced at: $31,500. with
all offers to be given
prompt consideration.
Convenient Delray loca-
tion for IBM Person-
nel.

BANER SEALTY INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
276-7401 Eve. 278-0554
INTRACOASTAL view
Boca Harbor. Immacu-
late 2/2 extra lg. family
rm, central air cond.
dock , w/w carpeting,
d r a p e s , dishwasher,
washer dryer, lg. util-
ity room, lg. -heated
Pool. Located at Inter-
section of 2 wide Canals
with permanent view of
Intracoastal Waterway.
Below Mkt. $32,900.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912 N. Dixie Hwy. Boca

WALKING DISTANCE
TO

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS
AND

SHOPPING CENTERS
This lovely 3 bedroom
and family room home
with l a rge fenced r e a r
yard , has just been r e -
duced in pr ice to $13,900.
for quick sa le — MLS
BR-673.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor
GARVY'S

GOT
IT!

STEP ON
SLATE

in the entrance Foyer,
then gorgeous white
carpets in this unique 3
bedrm. Waterfront home
with heated Pool. Cen-
tral air, Automat ic
Sprinklers, garage and a
jillion extras. $34,500.
MLS 922.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

Boca Raton 391-0900
ME?

Live in a Model Home?
Why not? If you want to
show off a bit, and live
in a home designed to
bring the Lush Florida
Landscape right into
your living room, see:
1037 SW 12 Rd. Two
Bedrooms, Two Baths,
Central Air, and Only
$16,900. Call Realtor.-
Tom Meredith at the

OFFICE

395-1515
35 K Duplex
2 bedroom 2 bath each
side. Central air cond.
'Drive by 509 NE 18th
St. $3500. Down

395-5872
Duplex Delray, 1 bedrm.
each side furn. city wa-
ter & sewer, patio, large
storage. Assume 5-1/4%
mtg. Minimum $2500.

.needed to close.$13,500
[full price. No Brokers.
'278-3305 pfter 5 p.m.

EVTRACOASTAL EENTAL
APARTMENTS

Royal Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club Area. Furnished &
Unfurnished.

1075 Spanish River Rd.
MODELS OPEN NOW

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

ROYAL OAK HILLS
2/2 Westport Model - Centra]
Heat & Air. Immaculate con-
dition and Landscaping. In-
cludes drapes, carpet, sprink-
ler system, patio furn.f laund-
ry equip. Widow asks shown
by appoint, only. 633 5.W.
5th St, Phone 395-5656-

exclusive with

42 S.E. 3rd St.

3 and 4
Bedroom
HOMES

from $18,500
VOGUE HOMES

984 W. Camino Real
Boca Raton, Fla.

393-6790

DiAMONLHEAD
OCEANFRONT

Beyond description are ffte
views from every room in
this distinguished HMsboro
Beach Condominium.—NO
LAND LEASE ^— Sound-
proof walls—Private Dock
S p a c e on Intracoastal.
Heated pool — A must on
your list to see. From
$25,000. Open daily from
10 to 5:30. Call ?4!-4«0 or
543-3201.

FORD R. CARTER
INC., REALTORS

2907 E. COMMERCIAL
BLVD.

PHONE: 563-3201

BUY OR RENT
Unfurnished 3 bedroom -

bath plus Family Room
c a n be purchased for
$2400. Cash and assume
payments of $165. includ-
ing principal, interest,
taxes & insurance, or it

an be rented annually
at $200- per month. To
see phone George Van-
Zee, Realtor an#~Owner,
at 395-1661 or 395-3968.

ACREAGE LARGE
& SMALL

FOR ONE and ALL!
We h a v e researched 150
Thousand acres' in this area
and have available listings
from 5 to 3800 acre tracts.
Some with terms as low as
10% down. No principal pay-
ment for 5 years and the bal-
ance- over an additional 10
years.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912N.DixieHwy.;Boca Raton

ATTENTION PLEASE
CAMINO GARDENS

RESIDENTS
We have a client who is
desirous of purchasing a
small home, preferrably
an "ANDOVER" model
in this area. If you are
desirous of selling, will
you kindly coniact the
office of

F, BYRON PARKS
and ask for Mrs. Parks.

Telephone 395-3700

FASHIONABLE
VENETIAN ISLES

SECTION
THE NEW DISTINCTIVE

ASHLEY ARMS
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished yearly leases.
14 large 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
8-2 bedroom, IV: bath, cen-
tral air, heat. Dream
kitchens with 14 cu. ft.
refrigcrators-GE range, dis-
posals, luminous ceilings.
Bains with vanities, mir-
rors, medicine cabinets,
heaters. Huge closets, addi-
tional storage lockers. Pre-
wired for color TV, tele-
phone, laundry facilities,
guest parkins, soundproof
construction — Swimming
pool, large patio, quiet res-
idential area, walking dis-
tance to shopping centers,
churches, restaurants, thea-
ters, short drive to beach
From $125.

2100 NE «nd STREET
399-2545 M2-0956 J43-4S22

SELLING YOUR HOME???
Statistics show that a home priced with-
in 5% of fair market value is ten times
as likely to be sold as one priced 15%
to 20% above that figure.
Let us APPRAISE and SELL your home
at its fair market value.
Phone today for ah experienced AP-
PRAISER to look at your property with
no obligation.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
George B. Van Zee, Realtor

307 Golf View Drive
PHONE 3951661
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it's RACING TIME! SSI Clip & Redeem
IOO

EXTRA S & H GREEN STAMPS
with $5.00 order or more

soletb go to the race&\

WLBW, Channel 10, Miami \ WEAT, Channel 12, West Palm Beach
5:30 to 6:00 PM \ 7:30 to 8:00 PM

EXTRA S & H GREEN STAMPS
with $10.00 order or more

EXTRA S & H GREEN STAMPS
with $15.00 order or more

(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

a^__
^

Swiff's Premium|Mntiefi^5
Shipped Gov't.-In^p^cted ^
Fresh Not Frozen,

Sliced Quarter

Pork Loin. m. 69c
(Plus 100 S&H Green Stamps with coupon)

Swift's Premium Proten Gov't.-Inspected
Heavy Beef

G r o u n d B e e f . . . . . . an*. $ 1 4 7

(Pius 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Herman's Orange Band
Barbecue Flavored
W i e n e r s . . . . . . . . . 1

p
2

k°g
z- 3 3 c

EXTRA
IWWGreenStampsM

Sliced Quarter

Pork Loin <* 69c
(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

l |< i W Green S t a m p s ^
te&ffl W»*H THIS COUFOK ANC yUICKASE Of ^ ^ " ^

Carnation's Assorted Flavors

Slender £| 99c;
(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

Prices Effective
Mon-Tue-Wed.
August 7-8-9

<S

(GUT-UP OR WHOLE)

Swift's Premium Cooked

Sliced Ham
Copeland's All Meat

Bologna
Dirr's Gold Seal Party Pack

Luncheon Meat. . . .
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

j£
Mb.
Pkg.

T N T Flying

Insect Bomb 39c:
(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

EXTRAJWGreenStamps
24-ct.
box 79c

Scott's Sanitary Napkins

Confidets
(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

! EXTRA

*WGreen$tamps
WITH THII (

Prices In This Ad Effective
Only In Dade, Broward, Palm
Beach, Martin. St. Lucie and
Indian River Counties.

200-ft.
roll

Progresso

Tomato Paste.
B & M
Baked Beans .
Beef or Chicken
Rice-A-Roni
Royal Red

Salmon

2

2

3

6'0Z- 2 9 c
cans fc^*»

21-°Z- 8 9 c
jars O^l'

8-oz.
pkgs.

734-oz.
cans 98c

Kellogg Pre-Sweetened Cereal

Apple Jacks
Kleenex White, Pink or Yellow
Double Layer

Towels

box O+JC

2-roll O Q .
pak. O57C

Dow Poly Food Wrap

Handi-Wrap
(Coupon expires Wed. August 9,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

Smoked Jumbo Canadian

C o d F i l l e t s . . . . .
Jumbo Lake

Smelts. .

69c

49c

leltcatessen
TReals

(Available in Publix Matkeis with Service Oelicatessen Departments)

Mrs. Smith's Hot

Apple Pie Iff 59c
Weavers Sliced

C h i c k e n R o a s t . . . . y2ib. 5 9 c

Kraft Cracker Barrel Variety

Stixpak Cheese. . . .
Kraft
Blue Cheese
Master's With Chives

S o u r C r e a m . . . . . .
Master's Plain

Yogurt. . .

10-OZ. C C
pkg. ©DC

4-oz. O Q _
pkg. OOC

8-oz.

16"oz- 2Elr

FRDZENFOODS

Assorted Flavors Toastem

Pop-Ups 6
p

p k g k

Friskies Economy Size

D o g F o o d 3 2c6
aR|

General Foods New Instant
Breakfast Drink, Makes 1 -quart

Start 4%oz-can

Campf ire Super Soft

M a r s h m a l l o w s . . . . i t -
Heinz

bag

Ketchup 2
b

6
0°tz

Breakfast Club Family Size White

Sliced Bread 20-oz.
loaves

39c

69c

25c

25c

39c

39c

Morton's Neapolitan, Banana, Lime,
Lemon, Chocolate

14-0Z.
sizeCream Pies

size

Sara Lee

A p r i c o t D a n i s h . . . .
Patio Mexican

Dinners. . 1JiSf

29c

79c

49c
Mealtime Maid Chopped

B e e f S t e a k . . . . . . . J f t 7 9 c
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Mrs. Frosty's Stuffed

F l o u n d e r . . . . . . . . 8
pk°g

z; 5 9 c
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Penny Saver Pink Liquid

Detergent * * *3 "* $1«
Pix or Lo-Pix All Flavors

Soft Drinks. . 10 ";: 69<
Sunsweet

IPwwmm J u i c e « < « i f 49«

Snap-E-Tom

Tomato Cocktail
White House

Apple Sauce. .3
Del Monte Halves or Slices

P e a c h e s . . . . 3

o UNBREAKABLE
» DISHWASHER SAFE

THERM-O-WARE
BONUS i

Cnoose from I
«-r ui M « « V JAMAICAN AVOCADO. ,

Thsrm-O-Tumbler ^ ^ v AZTEC GOLD colors- I
each (Brushed Satin Finish} [

1

i Thwm-fl-Bowl Therm-Q-Cups

6-oz.
can

Fresh Yeilo

COR
Maine RusI

POTA

Camino Gardens - Boca Raton
100 W, Camino Real

5th Ave. PLAZA- Boca Raton
U.S. Highway #1 & 5th Ave.

Palm Aire Shopping Center
272 S. Federal Hwy., Deerfieid Beach


